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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

!,i,s been Something of a Lost Autumn for me

;, consequence, I'm rather behind in my Work
• * • t .

;, arc tho3e, I. suppose, who overestimate the
, ness with which I take myself and to whom the

i, i have accumulated of consequential mat-'

,, mo-can go get lost. To them, I would like to

-,., HIP record I am notat all astonished that dur-

.,:-, absence our earth turned on its axis to cause

in, to slip quietly out of the eastern horizon and

,,:,! <>f sight In the west every twenty-four hours,

Mais still sent its blazing glow beneath a crescent

; i hat love still vies successfully with hate to

,v men's hearts—all without any assist from me.
• • * *

.. i ruminations over, I must get down to the»busi-

i hand—the first item on the list of things to

.,id and done. Our newspaper, from the first an-

,, ment of the proposal, took a stand in favor of

,K rondum t y which the people would authorize

:,, ira.se-in the pay schedule of all the members of

11,ilice department, officers and patrolmen'alike.

or, earnestly, the referendum will be approved
iiifsday.

• * * •

laiiily^ there are many valid reasons for such a

and I shall try to present them with sufficient

,i, to influence your judgment toward agreement

mr and with our policemen.

on

. i ; v

pose 1 have as deep a conviction as the average

the necessity for austerity in municipal

. I have been an avid and consistent student—

an intelligent one—of local governmental

vs and, frankly, I am disturbed at their present

1 am even more disturbed when I project the

m into the future, and measure the taxation 1m-

mailed. Still, I refuse to agree that stringent

so clearly indicated in such a situation,my
ii begin with our municipal employes. There are

nf more compelling sources of origin.
• * * »

nine goes on, I shall attempt to point out such

:ir mealtMel'fcowever, I think we all wilt agree

members of our police department should hold

urns of assurance and dignity, They are our per-

: security, the repository of confidence in which

I free to travel the streets, conduct our business

•/nit molestation. It is in them that we look for

i landing and encouragement which could

..;>• the entire life pattern of some misguided ado-

:'- who has made his first mistake, We expect a
1 :lc;il from them.

« * * *

use and an Occasional word of appreciation is

\v sufficient recompense for men upon whom we

•nul upon Whom we depend, to do so much for

particularly In these Inflationary days when a

• man's dollw buys no more than does a factory

•'is. It isn't quite fair that he should be compelled

!id additional ways to augment his income in order

>vuie adequately for himself and his family, ways

ii are ogep to hijn after he has completed his tour

' here are quarrels over the adrrunistraMpn of the

••••• department, its deployment W personnel

• 'iules, these should not prejudice the voter against

• < inendum. There are other and more editable,

••'ive means by which such argument £fi|i be set-
: Uian by refining to give the policeman and his

•i iors a more-nearly adequate wage. Likewise, a

'live position on the proposal cannot be justified

» tuoundfl that our police department has some
1 'i tiiy members, some laggards, some shirks.

• " •

W(
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Close Race Developing
In First Ward; Meyner
Seen as Winner Here

"EVERYBODY AIX*8ET I*Olt"TONlGHT:~These trick-or-treat youngsters started early makinu the
rounds in their Scwiren neighborhood. Mrs. Stan'ey W. Karnas, Jr., is (tivine out apples at her front
door. 585 Cliff Road, to this fearsome jsroup. They are (left to right) Donald Balfour, clown; Michael
Karnas. pony; Kenneth Mathiasen, clown: Patty Anne Karnas, 3, ghost; Gerald Karnas and

GreRory Kerly, both tigers.

Township Christmas Club
Checks to Total $550,000

WOODBRIDOE — More than $555,000 in Christmas Club checks
will be mailed to Township depositors by the Woodbridge National
Bank and the Fords National Bank within the next two weeks, it
was announced today.

Fred P. Buntenbach, cashier of the Woodbridge bank, said checks
of that institution will be in the mail November 12. The old club
closes today and the new club
opened y e s t e r d a y . The 1957
Christmas Club, Mr. Buntenbach
revealed totals $275,000 and has
2,100 members or an increase of
$60,000 and 300 members over
last year,

At Fords National Bank, Theo-
dore Brlchze, cashier, said the
club checks will be mailed out
November H. The Fords Olub to-
tals $280,000 with 1,700 members
as compared with $125,000 and
1,600 members the previous year.

Officials at both banks declared
that the "hike In savings will help
our economy" as the Increase in
Christmas Club membership has
been noted throughout the nation.

Â survey conducted shows that
Christmas Club checks are usually
used for the following: Christmas
purchases, permanent savings,
year end bills, insurance premi-
ums, taxes, mortgage payments,
education and purchase of house-
hold furnishings.

'Leadership Need
Apparent', Kantor
WOODBRIDGE — What, he

termed "lack of leadership" on
the part of the present adminis-
tration was hit by Benjamin I.
Kantor, Republican candidate for
the Township Committee from
the First Ward in a statement is
sued to The Independent-Leader
today.

Mr. Kantor pointed, particularly
to what he claimed was the fail-
ure of the Town Committee to
take the initiative in changingthe
form of government.

The statement In full reads as
follows:

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mayor Condemns
Tactics of GQP

WOODBRIDGE — Describing
taties of his Republican oppo-
nents <u .̂ low /Wa»«Mtak «&
"harmful to the future of the
children of Woodbridge Town-
ship," Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
claimed today that he was speak-
ing not only in his own behalf
but in the behalf of his running
mates in stating that the Re-
publicans are "doing a distinct
disservice to the residents of
Woodbridge."

The mayor, who said he "rarely
had occasion to be so frank" but
felt that he must speak out on

(Continued on Page Eight)

Christmas Fund
Gets $500 Gift

WOODBRIDOE — With the
presentation of a check for $500—
proceeds of the Police Depart-
ment-Fords Fire Company base-
ball game—The Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund for needy
families in the Township totals
$691.57 at the end of the first
week,

The check was given to Charles
E. Gregory, publisher of The In-
dependent-Leader, by Patrolman
John Waldman, chairman of the
game. Other donors this week
wefe "A Sewaren friend," $15 and

N

Township's Population Now
Near 70,000, Census Shows

WOODBRIDGE — "targe- streams from little fountains flow,
Tall oaks from little acorns trow."

.lust 40 yearn ago, Wood bridge Township was but ft little dot on
the map—a small hamlet where a stranger was a big event and
folks did not bother to lock their doors when they went out.

* • ! ' * *

Today—hold your hat—Woodbridce Township hag a population
of 80,818!

You have the word of th*1 commission named recently by the
Town Committee to re-ward and rc-dlstriet the Township, for
that group recently completed a census and came up with the
new.flgure which Is much larger than any estimates quoted In re-
cent months. Taking Into consideration the U babies born to
Township families at Perth Am boy General Hospital this week
atone and new homes under construction at the present time, we
are well on our way to the 70,000 mark.

• # • •

Employees of the commission are now in the process of breaking
down the Agurei and when thry get through they will be able to
tell us how many adults and how many children there are In each
district of the Township. The children's group will then be divided
into pre-school and school age children, so that Information never
available before will be at our fingertips.

Members of the eommlsrion are Anthony Ballnt, George Mroz,
Thorvald CNelfcand Joseph Ostrower.

(Continued on Page Four)

Water Rate Hearing
To Continue Today

WOODBRIDQE — Cross exami-
nation of the consulting engineer
of the Middlesex Water Company
by Township Attorney Nathan
Duff In a hearing on the proposed
Increase In water rates before the
Board of Public Utilities began
yesterday and will continue today
and tomorrow. ,

Mr. Duff said last night that he
felt the cross examination of water
officials will be;adjourned to fur-
ther dates. He said the water
company estimates the increase
would mean but three cents a day
additional to the average home-
owner, but in his opinion it would
be closer to six or eight cents a day.

He also pointed out that Middle-
sex Water Company Is asking in-
creases in fire hydrant rates, from
$10 to $25, which would be, re-
flected in the tax We .

Last year, a total of $3,414.0'
was donated by Township rest
dents and every penny of it was
used to buy food, clothing and
other essentials for the munlci
pality's needy.

With the aid of the Welfar
Department, which has: cooper
ated throughout the years, in-
vestigations are. now going on and
soon a complete ljst of cases will
be available. '

First 6 Cases
The first six cases have alread:

been double-checked 'and place
the list. Under no circumon

few vJho may be In this category cannot dimin-

courage, the devotion to duty, the prtde which

terHc the majority. Woodbridge Township

••>. lor instance, the finest pqlicc marksmen lh

';ii New Jersey—and maybe anywhere. This fact

iwtant because It emphasizes; the calibre.of the

«' have, WJd need to keep. It is important, too,
l( sample It sets In our own dep' rtment and in

1'merits Wherever our name is mentioned.
« • • •

••(1 wish to interest men of such measurement in

'"ing In fchtlpubllc service, or others joining lt4

must gimmntee we will pay them sufficiently

IH t&lth their families in dignity and

'")' I cannot tee how we-possibly can d oJ^ s^^

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS
WOODBRIDGE - On a recom-

mendation made by the doctors
and nurses committee, the Boara
of Education Monday authorised

h r i 1 «-nto*tlon. erf

stances will the, names of any o
the cases be made public. A
cases are referred to- by number
only. If a donor desirefe, he maj
take care of one family, and
card will be Inserted in the loot
basket. However, the average fooc
basket, as made up by the inde
pendent-Leader costs $25. Wi
endeavor not only to provide fooi

(Continued on Page Eight)

Cops Gaining
More Support
For Pay Hike

(Photos on Page 7)
WOODBRtDaE — With most O*

the campaign speeches and state-
ments out of the way, candidates
for the Town Committee are busy
mending political fences here and
there in last-minute preparations
for election day. Tuesday. Polls
will be open from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

As far as the gubernatorial,
candidates are concerned theje-
appears to be no doubt that Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner will re-
ceive a substantial majority m the
Township. JA badly-divided Ii&-
, publican party, made weak by.
factionalism, has been able to HO
little for the Republican candi-
date, Senator Malcolm 8, FortwB.

Those close to the political'»&-
ture declare all the evidence
points to Mayor Hugh B. ^

B. ofE. Asks Civic Groups
To Meeting November

WOODBRIDGE — Two more steps were taken this week by the
Board of Education toward the realization of the proposed $8,000,000
school construction program.

On Tuesday, letters Signed by Winflcld Finn, Board president and
Dr. Ralph Barone, chairman of public relations, were sent to civic
organizations and Parent-Teacher groups asking them to send repre-
sentatives to a meeting November
6 at 8 P. M., at the Barron Avenue
School to discuss the program
and to "carry the message back
to their groups."

Today, members of the Board
and the Township's official family
are attending a formal'ttewtnaf
In Trenton before the State De-
partment of Education to official-
ly establish the need lor the
schools as required by law.

Another Hearing Slated

This hearing will be followed
by another session, before the De-
partment of Local Government,
November 7. The latter group de-
cided just how much money the
Board can spend as It is over its
debit limit now. The Board hopes
to" hold an election on referen-
dum, December 11.

Unofficially, the Department of
Local Government Informed the
Board recently that it will not go
along with the proposed $16,000,-
000 as outlined In. the Engelhardt
report and will approve the $8,-
000,000 program only If the Board
appropriates $1,500,000 each year
in its budget for three years, on
a partial pay-as-you-go basis.
The Department will then permit
the Board to float a $3,500,000

(Continued on Ptige Pour)
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' A mtttyni of the
"1 llf the O«j"g«tion

Jacob Will • b« held
Instead

paid-up Bwnbershlp
^ held at thl center

4 mm
tftjoufh Ho-

' l l will b*l»fW .ft 815
;1"-''1. Perth Amkoy. Mrs.

tad Av«-

tHorough H"J— , , J
pupil* on admission to school and
to the fourth.-seventh and eleventh
grade!, 'The school nurses, under
ihe supervision of the school
physician will keep records each
yew- of each child's .physical
growth and development and refer
those pupils who appear to need
S e a l attention to the school

I t .
WOODBRIDGE POLICK All) NEEDY: Patrolman Jdhu Waldnuw.
who served »s uh»lrmau of the iPolioc-t'ordg Fire Company base-
ball game during the lattCr part of the summer! is. shown present-
ing a check for 1500, proceeds of the 8>me to Charles t . (irogory,
publisher of The Indttpcndent-taader, for the Independent-Leader
Christmas ('lab, Mr, VVsWman visited Mr. Gregory at his hwne,
wher« he i» convalescing from hi» recent Illness, to mak» the 1M*T
aenUtlon. He told Mr. Gregory that the polloe Me plamilug to

i *JI ftwiuii *tt*ir for the betwtit of tlw fuod.

Parents Told to Warn Kids
Against Vandalism Tonight

WOODBKIDGE — Halloweenjandalism, particularly as it applies
to accessories around homes and plants and costly autsmoblles, we;
denounced today by Police Chief John R. Egan who urged parents to
Impress upon youngsters that destructive pranks are criminal rather
than "funny."

"Considering the high cost Of ownership and maintenance of prop-
erty and the modern automobile,"
the police head said, "it is imperaj-
tive that children be warned
against defacement and breakage
in the mistaken belief they are
having 'fun.' When the youngsters
go out tonight parents should
make certain the youngsters do
not overstep the bounds of legiti-
mate revulfy."

The chiqf said officers on the
beat and lit radio cars have oitiers
to do their very best to see to it
that private property is not made
a target for unthinking demon-
srators. Punitive action will be.
taken where such practices result
in damage, he premised.

Chief Egun urged that moturUU
put their cars In garugee tonight
and that all garden furniture and
accessories be taken indoors tod^y
"In order to cut down opportuni-
ties fbr destructive behavior."

Thieves Fiftil to Open
Safe at Lumber Co.

WOODBHIDijB — Although
they managed to rip off handles
and curaMnatinn and batter the
outer steel doer, the safe in the
office of the Freeae and Sexton
Lumber Company, R4hway Avej

nue, across from (he Now Jersey
State Farm, rfl"slated_ all efforts of
gafecrackere Tuesday night. With
the coming of daylight, the burg-
lars evidently abandoned hope of
reaching their objective and fled.

^Continued On P»ge Eighu

Editor's IVo(e
An e d i t o r i a l ,

Choices," discussing
selection for Tuesday'!.
election will be found on
Page 10 of this issue of.
The Independent-Leader.

Work on Library
Starts This Week

WOODBHrDOff—Work toward
the renovation of the Bafron Li-
brary, being made p o s s i b l e
through a fund now in process of
being raised by the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Woman's Club, is expected
to begin before the end of the
weelf w^ e n concrete will be poured
in the basement for the construc-
tion of a children's reading room.

The concrete mix is' being do-
nated by Patsy Pellegrlno, Port
Reading, and will be floated by
the Wlllard Dunham Construc-
tion Company at cost.

Donations received this week
are as follows: $50, Marshall
Sachs, developer of Jordan Woods,

Continued on Page Four)

Anticipated Tax
Rise Criticized

WOODBRIDGE—The expected
sharp rise in taxes due to the pro-
posed school construction program
was sharply criticized by Frederick
J, Simousen, Republican candidate
for mayor, as "poor pl&nning on
the part of the admlnstratioh," in
his final statement issued today as
follows:

"There is no doubt that the pe<5-
ple of Wobdbrldge Township are
now well informed on all campaign
issues.

defeating his Republican oppon-
ent, Frederick Slmonsen, Sewaronv
by a good margin. A full-time
mayor, Mr. Quigley has been able
to meet people daily in his office
and has established a large fol-
lowing. ' ,

The picture is altogether dif-
ferent In the Bret Ward, wh&t
the race is etpftcted to be very
close and as a result has evoked
much interest. Committeeman L.
Charles Mangione, seeking re-
election on the Democratic ticket,
is faced with a formidable op-
ponent in the person of Benjamin
I. Kantor. An excellent platform,
speaker, most likely due to his
training as an attorney, Mr. Kan-
tor has impressed people who
have attended the various "candl- |
dates nights." He has presented
clearly and concisely the Issues
involved in. the campaign.

Hag Organization
Mr. Manilone, on the other

hand, has a powerful political
organization'' behind him. He
points to his record as Police
Commissioner during which time
he has Increased the number M
men on the-department and has
provlded"Hhe men with modem,
equipment,

In the Second Ward, th.e im-
presslon seems to be that Com-
mitteeman Peter Schmidt, chair-
man oj PubjUc Works, has « de-
cided edge over his Republican
opponent W i l l i a m C. Yorke,
Colonla. This to the, lattcr's :sc-
ond try for.the commute? po'-t

An Interesting race nppr-irs t>.i
be d&valopmg in the Third Wnri,
where Louis Declbus.

about 5,200 families representing
(Continued on Page Eight)

COltNJiKSTONE LAYING CEREMONIES: Were hjld Sunday ftfternuou at the ww G«ij>el Chi
Wuotjbiidge. Se«& in the above photo during the Mcmontes are left tu right;! Mnygr Hugh B.

ttev, Peter ttufyltta aid William Butter*.
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CHARLES WASYI, KOPI
&EWAREN — Charles Wwyl

$ , 127 Okl Rond. died Saturday
at Perth Amboy General Hospital.
A native of tlie Ukraine, he came
to this country 48 years ago, re-
siding In Perth Amboy and Snyre,
Pa; He was a Sewaren resident for
the past :IO years.

Mr. Kopi was a communicant of
the Ukrainian Catholic Church of
the Assumption. Perth Amboy and

__ .... mother, Mrs.
Mary Robinson; two brothers,
Llndsey and .Jesse Roblnaon and a
sister, Mary Lou Robinson, all of
Port Lauderdalr, Fla.

Funpral services will be held
tomorrow nt 1 P. M., at Woody's
Funeral Parlor. 206 E. Eighth
Avenue, Roselle.

MRS. ROSE (LAYMAN
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs, Rose

Camp 19. Woodmen of the World. J Clnyman. 2710 'Grand Concourse,
Perth Amboy. the Bronx, mother of Dr. Sigmund

He Is survived by his widow. J. Clnynyin.. Woodhridp, died
Mary; two daughters, Mrs. Eva Sunday at Mt. Slnal HospltSl,-Hew
RadUrh and Mrs. Mary Gallant, I York. She is survived by two other
Sewaren; two sons, John, Pprth I sons, Dr. Lawrence dayman, Great
Amboy and Joseph, Woodbrldge; ' Neck, L. I., and Abraham dayman,
threee grandchildren and l*o S.henectady, N. Y., four daughters.
Bisters, Mrs. Catherine Strayves, Mrs. Anna Dpvlne. Albany, N. Y..
Sayre nnd Mrs. Anna'Mastana.jMiss Sara dayman. New York;
Poland.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday from Kaln Mortuaries,
Perth Amboy and at Ukrainian
Cntholic Church of the Assump-
tion with Rev. Jarislav Gabro as
celebrant of the mass. Burial was
In the family plot in the church
cemetery, '•

WILLIAM SADLER
I8EUN — William Medler, 63.

12 fount Street, died Sunday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
after a long illness. A native of
Newark, he was a retired truck
driver for Sherman Williams Paint
Co., Newark.

He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Lillian Ford Medler; a son,
William F., Iselln; two daughters,
Mrs. John Groelly, Iselin and Mrs.
Alphonse Jennette, Harrison and
a sister, Mrs. James Calabrase,
Newark.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday from the Thomas J. Cos-
tcllo Funeral Home, Green Street
and Cooper Avenue, Iselin. Burial
was in Rose Mount Cemetery,
Newark.

MRS. CATHERINE PETEHSEN
FORDS — Mrs. Catherine

Petersen, 1040 Main Street, a resi-
dent of the Township for 34 years,
died Tuesday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital after a long illnessv

She Is survived by her husband,
Hnnoe C. Petersen: three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Edna Varga, Fords; Mrs.
Catherine Hefler, Woodbrldge;
Mrs; Rita Donato, Metuchen; four
sons, Bernard and John, Fords;
Wilbert, Woodbrldge; Robert,
Spotswood; a brother, Lawrence
McMahon, Perth Amboy and 11
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 10:30 atFlynn
& Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, and at 11 o'clock at Our
Lady of Peace Church for a bless-
ing. Requiem mass will be offered
Monday at 9 A. M.( at Our Lady
of Peace Church.

Mrs. Jessie RInsky, New Milford
and Mrs. Marjorie Cole. Harrison.

Y., and 15 grandchildren.

CHARI.ES MARKULJN
AVENEL — Funeral services for

Charles Markulin, 201 Harriot
street, were held Tuesday at St.
John's Greek Catholic church..
Perth Amboy. The Rev. Stephen
Sedor was celebrant of the requiem
mass. Bui'lal was In the church
cemetery. Pall-bearers were John,
Stephen, Andrew, Michael, Theo-
dore and Richard Marlrtilin. Be-
sides his widow, Mrs. Anna Marku-
lin. he leaves seven children, Mrs.
Anna Osyf, Mrs. Helen Kosmyna,
Charles, Jr., John, Michael and
George; a sister, Mrs. Mary Huha,
and a brother. George. Mr. Marku-
lin, who was 65 years old, died Fri-
day at the Perth Amboy Hospital.

JOSEPH JOHN TRAKIMOWICZ
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-

ices for Joseph John Trakimowicz,
331 Coltimbus avenue, were held
Tuesday morning from the Zylka
funeral home, 513 State street,
Perth Amboy. The Rev Andrew
Harsanyi officiated. Burial was in
Rosehill cemetery, Linden. Mr.
Trakimowicz died Thursday in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital. He
was the proprietor of Al and Joe's
Tavern. Hall avenue, Perth Am-
boy, and was a member of the
Ksas Fostmiertna Society of St.
Stephen's Roman Catholic church.
He leaves his widow, the former
Margaret Takacs; his mother, Mrs.
Ursula Trakimowicz, and sister,
Mrs. Anne Gruber, both of Plain-
field, and a brother, Alexander,
Woodbridge.

MRS. ANNA JACKSON
COLONIA — Mrs. Anna Jack-

son, .'41, Arthur Avenue, wife of
David Jackson, died Monday at
Railway Hospital after the birth
of a son. A native of Waynesboro,
Ga., she lived In Colonla for 12
years. She was a member of the
First Baptist Church and the
Mothers Association of Colonia.

In addition to the infant son
who has not been named yet, Mrs.
Jackson is survived by three
daughters, Juanlta, Bernice and
Sylvia; and seven sons, David,
Jr., William, Henry, Otis, Donald,
John and Bernard. She Is also

SERVICE RECOGNITION
PERTH AMBOY"— Christian

A. Kaub, veteran employee at Na-
tional Lead Company's Atlantic
Branch, has been awarded a gold
watch in recognition of twenty-
five years of service with the
company. He began hLs company
career in 1932. Mr. and Mrs. Kaub
live at 178 Clinton Street. Wood-
bridge, and have one daughter
and one son.

PROFITS SQUEEZED
The continuing squeeze of ris-

ing costs on profits has been re-
flected in a report issued by the
Federal Trade Commission, which
points out that manufacturing
companies' sales reached a total of
$80,000,000,000 in the second quar-
ter — a record for that quarter —
but rising expenses more than off-
set the gain in sales volume. Net
operating profits of $7,400,000,000
were reported, a drop of $200,000,-
000 from the first quarter despite
a $1,500,000 gain in dollar sales.

Owen S. Dunigan
Dies in Hospital

WOODBRItXJE-Owfn S. Dut>
igan, 153 Grove Street, n llfe-lnn".
resident' of Woodbrldgr and »
member of an old WoodbrirtKc
family, died suddenly last, nii'lit
at St. Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick,

He Is survived by his widow.
Elizabeth; • daughter, Mrs. Flunk
H. Abbott, Sprinfefleld, Pa: two
sons. J. Berton Duntiran, Frwport.
L. I., and Richard, at home. He is
also survived by a sister. Mrs.
Lawrence Campion, 76 Albert
Street, and a brother. Bernard
Durilgan, Barron Avenue.

The late Mr. Dunigan WHS n
! member of the Holy Name Society
j of St. James' Church. Middlesex
j Council, Knights of Columbus, tin
Exempt Fireman of Woodbrldw
Fire Company and a trustee of St.
James' Church. For over 50 years
he was In the plumbing business in
Woodbridge.

Mr. Dunignn, for many yrars.
was an active member of the Dem-
ocratic party in Woodbrldge.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 9:30 from
the Leon J. Qerity Funeral Home.
411 Amboy Avenue and at 10
o'clock in St. James' Church where
a solemn high Mass will be cele-
brated. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.

Frank Hay Promoted
fly Caloil Company

PROMOTED: E l e c t i o n of
Frank A. Hay as a vice presi-
dent of The California Oil
Company was announced today
by B. W. Plckard, President.

Mr, Hay will continue to man -
afe the company's supply and
distribution organization, a re-
sponsibility he has held for the
past eighteen months, and will
continue as President of Cali-
fornia Terminals Corporation, a
Caloil subsidiary.

A veteran of 26 years in pe-
troltum marketing. Hay began
his oil industry career as a

, service station salesman for
Standard Oil Company of Cali-
fornia in Bakersfleld, Cali-
fornia, in 1931. After 15 years
experience in service station
operation on the West Coast he
came to New York in 1946 as a
lubricant specialist. He subse-
quently was named New York
district manager for The Cali-
fornia Oil Company, and in
1951 became Caloil's manager
Ot distributor sales.

ON SCIENTIFIC PAYROLL
Nearly seven per cent of all

persons working for the Govern-
ment in fiscal 1953-54 w«re en-
gaged in research and develop-
ment activities, according to the
National Science Foundation. Ap-
proximately 142,000 persons, of a
total of 2.000,000 Federal employes,
were doing such work, Of these,
37.000 were scientists and engln- S
eers and. the rest supporting per- j
sonnel.

SCHOOL CHILDREN ENTERTAINED: Close to 1.W0 school children were treated to a free movie at
the State Theatre and were given refrahmenU free Saturday morning with thf Woodbridg« KiwmnU
Club playing host at this annual project. Alennd >r Sabo, owner of thr theatre, assisted thr club In
making thr venture a success. Children are seen In the above photo roming out of the movie h o w at

the conclusion of the show.

ifif

Wrf!

favorite narrow brim style

the ivy league
by stetson '
Look at It from «very angle. Th«
Ivy Lttgu* gives you that naat
look—trim, crisp, wide-awak*.;< ..
Tha fac«-flatterlng narrow brim,
thf taparad crown and tha ftytlah
oanttr? eraaaa make It tha^favorlta
of ma,n with a future,

Xsqp

Friendly Society
Elects Officers

WOODBRIDGE—Officers elect-1
ed at a meeting of the Girls'
Friendly Society of Trinity Episco-
pal Church .were Charlotte Mar-
kulin. president; Rae Daub, vice
president; Joyce Ur. secretary;
Mary Ann Wedemeyer, treasurer;
Carol Sllagy, publicity, and Carol
Cunningham, special project. Mrs.
William Wedemeyer and Mrs.
James Dale Ryer were named as
associates in charge of the group.

Achievement awards were pre-
sented to Miss Daub, worship; Miss
Cunningham, creative ability; Miss
Ur, Miss Daub and Miss Cunning-
ham, play. Gold bars for all four
achievements/were presented to
Miss Angela Joyce, Miss Silagy,
Miss Joan Sipos and Miss Wede'

! meyer.

Turkey Shoots Planned
By Woodbridge tAons

WOODBRIDGE — Plans for
turkey (hoots for the benefit of
the Blind Fond were made by
the Woodbridge Lions Club at
lta meetlnt Monday. The shoots
will b« held at the Woodbridge
Police Pistol Range, Main Street,
starting at 1 P. M., on Novem-
ber 10, 17 and 24.

Thomas G. Desmond, Assistant
Superintendent of Schools, spoke
on willingness, cooperation and
spirit of Little League players.
Dr. C. I. Hutner presented
awards to the Lions Little
League Team managers Alex
Traklmowlci, Jack Bowman and
BUI Wilson.

The keti of <fr Navy's sixth
supercarrler, the Constellation,
laid recently at New York Naval
Shipyord In Brooklyn.

New Year's Party
Arrangements Set

WOODBRIDQE—Final arrange-
ments were completed for the
in the Jewish Community Center
at a recent meeting of the execu-
tive board of the Sisterhood of
Adath Israel.

Mrs. Ernest Llchtman gave a re
port on the social action confer-
ence in New York at the Carnegie
Endowment Center. She also gave
a talk on "Conservative Judaism.'

Mrs. Isadore Rosenblum an-
nounced that an Oneg Shabbat
will be held Saturday, November 9,
at 2 P. M. She also said that the
children's dance program has
record enrollment of 56 students
Hostesses at the meeting were Mrs
Irving Mazur, Mrs. Philip R. Map-
pen «rd Mrs. Allan Turtletaub.

4TH MARRIAGE .<AILS ALSO
DETROIT — Mr. and Mrs. p

Henry E. Adelsperger recently j
ended their marriage — for the
fourth time-rin the divorce court.
They were married for the first j
time In 1922, and since then have
been married and divorced three
times. Their latest marriage was
in 1952.

ELECT

"Ben" Kantor
1st Ward Committeeman

"The money you save
will be your own."

| Paid fô  by Citizens for Kantor

- TRICK or TREAT DAYS -
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Prizes
Ice Cream Cones
Candy - Movies

Partkiyuting Stores

•LA8TIC
•TOCKINO THAT

.DOCeN'T LOOK
LIKE ONE .

Mf *Mrl»i«. Full
/ M I «r •pot to*

Mae Moon Borden s Lee'js Hat Bar
Boot Shop Modem Men H & H Fashions
FraritelFs Choper's * Vanity Shoes
Vivien's Ron-Den Decorators Sail's Jewelers
Kay's Martin Lawrence Army & Navy Store

Jewelers

bounty is Orphan,
Brause Declares

FORDS- Pied Brause, Colonla,
ppubllcnn candidate for, As-
»mbly. in speaking b p f o r P t h e

nfnyett*' Civic Club, declared
'Township taxpayers are

!1K iume tax Increases unless
resent policies pursued by Demo-
intic party leaders from the
ovprnor down to the mayor are
dlcally changed."
HP said that in his opinion new

chnols can be constructed from
0 to 40 ppr cent lens than the
n-esent cost and felt Ms state-

it Is bnckPd un*y the fnct that
private and parochial school do
instruct schools at 30 to 40 pei
out loss than the Board and yet

nble to provide the same
umber of classrooms With good
ri'i snfe construction principals."
Mr. Brause also stated the pn

nt, building code is outmoded. He,
'.aimed the Republican Leglsla
ur provided for a commission
1 study the revision of the out-

moded bulldln« code established
t a time when material* were

ELASTIC STOCKIHBS
Ptune ME-4-08O»

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
•1 Main Street, Woo4brtd<«

O|MQ KV|M. till 10, Sunday Mil 1 P.M.

FRKK fA*HlN(, IN

Mrs.
' '•• { H ) . / , ,

WOODBRIDGF:
old WoodbrldRc wnin,
tcully injured T w n h , ,
She was struck by ;, ,;,
bell Street near n,,, M|.
Amboy Avenue.

Officers James n , , ,
ward Preputnlrk iv)i,r,
tlm was Mrs. Amm u
Grove Avenue. The ,|,
Jacks, 38, 134 FiwniMii
he was backing tin (;1

driveway ana he did ,
elderly woman in u l ( lL

Mrt. Demeter wns i : i l,
Amboy General Hosim
is being trented fm ;„,
ture of the spine ,ln;

about the body.

Knights
Fourth I)

Ml V

lfferrot. when ventilation wasi
lffloult, when it wa« necessary to
rovlde for high ceilings and thick

walls. Mr. Brause related that
Governor Meyner Waited a year

to appoint the chairman and net
he study started thus leaving us

year behind schedule in reduc-
ing ouV< school building costs to
10 to 40 per cent of the present
16 000,000 estimate."
The Republican candidate was

'(•ltical of "major county news-
papers for falling to IntroduM the
•ounty candidates and their stand
m trie Issues to the people.™ He

agreed that newspapers hMe a
Ight to take whatever editorial
stand they choose but stated he
'elt they had a publi* duty to
make it clear where the various
candidates stood on the issues and
to expose the backgrounds of
he candidates to the public." He

j received their fouii:.
the 78th Aniiivci^
Knights of Colunibu

Sis Excellency the HI ;,
en, Most Rev ,in..

Carthy, 8.T.D. \M±U

didates throuijh tin :
WUliam D. atlllwcll. \
Brunswick. Thr mnn:
dlesex Council. Wnnii,
Orind Knight Jm-
Joseph C i l l be 11 n
Chlera, John Dowd. >
Joseph Lardlerr. H<
ski, Stephan Poos ,i
and Peter Urban

Tomorrow nwlit ,i.
chairman, will <!.
"Pizza Pie Nltc/1

Saturday night it> i
hold its annual Ha,:
under the direct iiv,
Orand Knight Albr:-

challenged the press to print the
'Voting records of the Democratic
Assemblymen and to teil voters
what bills they have introduced.
He stated Middlesex County hag

no real representation In the
State Legislature and that Mid-
dlesex County Is an orphan In
Trenton."

Stephon Kager,

NAME NEW TF.A( 111 it
WOODBRIDGE

Tomasco was appmnii i
ing position at :i : '
Board of Edu.-utinti \i
was 'assigned to il.> .
of School 18, effeiTiw •

c
o
R
N
E

BOOK
SHOP

79
Smith St

Perth
Amboy

M l OVERSEAS GIFTS NOW!
(Deadline Is November IS)

ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES
COOK BOOKS • DICTIONAR1KS

ATLASES • ALBUMS
( OIXFGE OUTLINE SERIES
WHITING PAPERS, NOTES

GAMES FOR ALL AGES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS • DOLLS

STUFFED ANIMALS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

GREETING CARDS

Large Dolls and

Trucks Reduced!

HALLOUUN Ml
COSTUMf.S • M \ •

NOISK.MAK! I:-
Dfc(()l(\lln

(Opp. Strand Theatre)

The MAYER BROTHERS
INVITE YOU TO

— Attend Our —

Hallowe'en
Party

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov. 9th
"Conn' iii (ioHtiime mid Have a Howling Good Time"

MAYER'S
TAVERN

'SOAPY' and ZOLEY'

HO Amboy Avenue, Woodhridgfe
t UEFRESHMENTS
• LAUGHS • FUN FOR ALL!

CHRISTENSEN'S
Friendly Store"

only

Truval

^ ™ 1 ' t
You won't see ftis distinguished »P01'1:

on every street comer! Its k Tribal •x»-iu
live. And what's more it'» a G»l«y a»(l L'"
woven plaid, the silkiest, and finest of Amy.
a n ginghnms. Styled wfth short point ci...

"t itays, «nd preaenteil ip 3 choice c«i"-

Store Hourt: P«Uy 9 A. M. to 6 ^ , I
Friday TtU 8 P. M. - C h r t *« »W We1''



,,,-jiiion Group
Jorscs Schools

it K I D O E —• En-
relation facilities

i,iintml Education
win announced by
iirmlns, president

,<u\i>r Township Edu-
iiiiioii, 'at its recent

FlnnlnK flrtlfl they
, liric in Look maga-

•I'lir Gifted Child."
• (l,.-r,i(in programs,
,i in Know," n re-

Thc Private Life of
• iiiul "Know Your
,,-v spcrliil scries.

of tiir nominating
,1! istuiR of Miss Plcfr-
. •.-. rlmlrpian, and
, Meyers, Margaret
I'cil (loldberger, was
r,»;ultpd In the elec-

:t Mulligan as vlce-
lill t.lie* vnennsy left

;:!•• '.'I'o becamepresl-
nii inurement from

i vice of Adler Mul-

i'i•. I ho association's
, mi thf Woodbrid'^e
1:11" v .survey comhilt-
,n ihe process madp.
•1 wus adopted by the
ipnrt the Superintcn-
,,]•, ;ind the Board of

(he proposed now
ii' proiirnin,

• mi; chairmen were
- venr: Adam Wackor.
11 Huonocore, welfare;

11in. fashion show;
; Bauer, spring din-
uriirc Huntley, sun-
i ,iv It Mullen, pnb-

,iM-rt MIIIUKRII. publi,'

Prizes
(,ivni at Party

cub Scout Pack 138,
i»>!• PTO of School

,i!.iw«en partx-Friday
i of costumes were
i. Brady, Mrs. Stan-

Mrs, Charles Ger-
HiTtnan and Martin

• :ii to the following:
Kmil Petardi. Rich-

Gary Whltt,

"SI, nc,

Lay Cornerstone
At Church Hall

I . :__.
i AVENEL — Clear thlnttlng and
love of one's fellowmart were the
theme of the sermon delivered by
Dr. Chester Davis, guest pwtor,
at the dedication and cornerstone
laying of Westminster Hall at the
First Presbyterian church of Ave*
nnl lust Sunday afternoon. Dr.
Davis Is pastor of the Rahway
First Presbyterian church. More

I Uinn 165 spectators and the com-
bined choirs of the church par-
ticipated in the service.

Ron Boehmer, president of the
Westminster Fellowship, led the
srriptur* lesson, and', William
Macintosh, co-chairman of the
building committee, plawd the
stone in position. Jkdolijh ItasmuB-
sen. building committee Chairman,
reviewed the history of the youth
center. He then transferred the
keys to the pastor, Dr. Charles S
MacKenzle, who accepted them on
behalf of the yTmth of the church.
Open House was held In the hall
ollowing the ceremony,

Miss Ethel Muller is Wed (Players to Offer
To Charles Reiek, Sunday j 4Caine Mutiny

WESTMINSTER HAM, DKDICATKH: At serves held Sunday afternoon at the First Presbyterian
Church of Avrnel. In the above photo left to rlRht a e: A. T. Rasmuissen, chairman of the bnlldinit com-

-chairman of the
l>-stor of the ('fiurch, ana Kev. Chester Davis, D. D.,

pastor of the First Prrshy crian Church. Rahway.

••"""• in me aoovr pnow ten lo riRiii a e: A. I. icasmussen, cnairman oi me
mittee: Kdward Kbslo, president of the Board at Trustees, Willlim Macintosh, co-ch;
bulldlns: committee, Itev. Charles S. MaeKemio, p;stor of the church, and Rev. Chesl

Brotherhood Team to Speak
Wednesday; Public Invited

i i a s j ; funniest for
Kothacker, piane|-,en8e" f0- r^

..ml for Itrli.-Sheryl, f o u n d w of
i,i Bosset; funniest
(ivorge Rapp, Law-

:nui>: original folder

WOODBRIDOE - At its second
"Evening To Remember" Congre-
RR'tion Adath Israel will have as

Rabbi Irving J. Block
and Rev. Jesse W. Stltt of New
York City. These two men have
attained national fame by sharing
a house of worship In which Jew
and Christian can each practice
their particular religious beliefs.
"Learning to Live Together" will
be the subject of their talk which
will be given Wednesday, Novem-
ber 6, at 9 P. M. in the Jewish
Community Center. The public is
Invited.

Rabbi Irving J. Block, a native
of Bridgeport. Conn,, served with
the U. S. Army, studied" at the
Hebrew University In Jerusalem
and served in the Haganah de-

He is rabbi and
the Brotherhood

Synagogue, Incorporated In 1954.
Dr. Stilt's first pastorate was

the Marcy Avenue Baptist church

• Whltt: men's prize.
,iM-. Winners in the
« •vere Barbara Dorr« aid K ™

:
,th*n he has been minister of the
Village Presbvterlan church in New

< " ' * ' ' ^a i rman of the

ELECT

ten" Kantor
Ward Committeeman

money you save
I will he your own."

otlztni lor K*nwr

radio and television committee of
the Protestant Council of New

i York City and takes part In many
i religious television and radio pro-
grams.

Rabbi Samuel Newberger, on
behalf of the Adath Israel con-
gregation, has sent letters of in-
vitation to alf congregations in
the surrounding area. Dr. Cyril
I Hutner Is chairman of arrange-
ments for the program,and Vivian

Columbine Plans
Dinner Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — The Colum-
bine of Middlesex County, an or-
ganization of Americans of Italian
extraction, will sponsor a testi-
monial dinner for Its president,
John J. Pecoraro Saturday at The
Pines.

Tickets in WoodbHdge may be
purchased from Committeeman L.
Charles Manglone, who is also
chairman of the speakers comtnit-
tee; Detective Daniel Panconi, who
It In charge of seating and Mel
Bellanca, William Perna, Michael
Mauro, Leo Cluffreda,

Speakers will Include Edward
Patten, Secretary of State and
Louis Marclante, president of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Labor.

Other guests include Rev. Pas-
quale Mugnano, St. Mary's
Church New Brunswick and Com-
missioner Herbert Dailey, a ŝo Of
New Brunswick.

Rocky F. Terio. is general chair-
man of the affair and Joseph R.
Costa has consented to serve as
toastmaster. In addition to dinner
and dancing a program of enter
tainment has been arranged by
Charles Zanzalarl, Michael Mauro,
Albert Cerulo, Frank Lombardo.

Goldsmith and Jatte Leon
hospitality co-chairmen.

are

CAKE SALE SUNDAY
WOODBRIDGE — A cake sale

sponsored by St. James PTA will
be-held Sunday after all masses In
tl« school auditorium. Mrs. Harold
Hackett and Mrs. Adam Glucho-
ski are chairmen, assisted by. the
first grade mothers.

FELLOWSHIP JXECTS
WOODBRIDOE—Officers elect

ed recently at a meeting of thi
Junior Youth Fellowship of thi
Evangelical and Reformed church
are: president, June Dunch; vice
president, Arlene Dorko; secretary
Richard Andersh; treasurer, Carol
Dobos. Plans-were made to attend
a fall conference in Conn, next
month. All members of the group
are working for the annual church
bazaar to be held this Saturda
and Sunday in the Parish Hall.

Six Sisters Celebrate
•Birthdays Together

SEWAREN — Six sisters who
have been celebrating- their
birthdays together for.nearly 60
years got together again last
week at the home of Mrs. Sig-
vert Therfesen, 434 West Ave-
nue, to celebrate the birthday of
Mrs. Albert Thergesen, 466 West
Avenue.

The six sisters are daughters
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus
Johnson who came to Perth
Amboy from Norway in 1887.
The girls grew up there and have
lived in the area ever since. They
are, besides the two Mrs. Ther-
gesens mentioned above; Mrs.
Christian Ho, Elizabeth; Mrs.
Henry feiwell, Roselle; Mrs.
Charles Jensen, Fords; and Mrs.
Charles Neary, Perth Amboy.
Two brothers-in-law, Mr. Jensen
and Mr. Ho, also attended the
party. Luncheon In a Perth Am-
boy restaurant was followed by
an afternoon of cards at Mrs.
Thersesen's and a supper and
social evening followed.

WOODBIUDQE — Miss Ethel
Muller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Mtiltar, 400 School Street.
beefctn* the bride of Charles Relck
Sunday afternoon in the First
Presbyterian church here. Mr.
RekJlt i» the son of Mrs. Lillian
Relck and the late George Relck,
119 K » t Street, Perth Amboy.
The Rev. E. W. Devanny per-
formed the double-ring ceremony,
and^the bride was given In maT-
rlaga by her father. i

TM« brldtTs gown was white
taffeta with a fingertip veil, and
she carried a bouquet or white
rose?.

Mrs. Foster Oates, 390 School
Street, Was matron of honor and

ire a sown of salmon-shade
cfllqtalette with velvetMrlm. The
brldfcmftlds were Lois Muller,
slaw of the bride, and Barbara

18S Freeman Street.
Thtttr gowns matched those of the
rriutron of hoiurf's, and all three
attendants carried b a s k e t s of
white chrysanthemums.

After a wedding trip to Florida,
the Couple will make their home
at 400 Hamilton Streett Rahway,

Jordan-Turk Wedding Rites
Held Saturday in P. Amboy

FBI Agent Speaker
At JWV Post Session

AVENEL — Bernard C. Brown
special agent of the P. B.'I. spoke
to the membership of the Avenel-
Colonla Post 715, Jewlsh'WftrV«|p
erans, at a meeting held Monday
at the Avenel Jewish Community
Center, Lord Street.

The post and its auxiliary, has
been assigned a ward in the Lyons
Veteran Hospital for a Christmas
party on December 26 for the
veterans.

The nent regular meeting will
be held November 11.

HOPELAWN—Wearing a white
embroidered satin gown with a
portrait neckline, Miss Madeline
E. Turk, 13 May Street, became
the bride Saturday in Holy Spirit
church, Perth Amboy, of Lebn J.
Jordan, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon J. Jordan, 313 Araboy Ave-
nue, Woodbtldge. Miss Turk Is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jo-
seph Turk, this place, The Rev,
Louis Leyh officiated at the
double ring ceremony. Miss Turk
was given In marriage by her
father.

The bride's flnger-tlp length
veil of French illusion was at-
tached to a crown of iridescent
sefliilns. She carried white carna-
tions and stephanotls.

Miss Barbara Leone, 744 Amboy
Avenue, Fords, a niece of the
bride, was maid of rumor. She
wore a gown of rust cryetalette
with velvet cummerbund and
matching accessories and carried
an .old-fashioned b o u q u e t of
chrysanthemums and fall leaves.

Miss Barbara Graham, 25 Grove
Avenue, Woodbridge, was the
bridesmaid and' wore a gown
matching the maid of honor's, but
in gold.

Allan. Jordan, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man, and

the usher was Thomas Bader,
Woodbridge.

The couple will make their
home at 13 May Street after a
wedding trip to Washington, D.C.,
and Virginia. For golng-away, the
bride wore a blue two-ple<Se dress
With black accessories. She Is a
graduate of Woodbridgd High.
School. The groom attended St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy, and Is employed by the Ellza-
bethtown Consolidated Oas Co,

wooDBRTDGE — The AdatJl
l.srnnl Plnyers' production Of flei-
mnn Wouk's "The Caine
Court Martial" is in rehearsalt
will hr presented at the
bridge .inwlsh Community CenWr *
on Saturtlny, November 23, »nd •
Riindnv. November 24. '•

Tlir cast Includes Hervey 8J»C-
tnr. Mitchell' Sandier, .W«Her
Hudcimnn. Al Rauchman, 0to«rt '
Hutt. M^rk Ellentuck, Walter
achonwnld. Herbert WH»0gr»4, •
Dr. H. P. Larar. Abe Wlnogrfd,'^
Dr. Al Rlt'hman. Leonard Da,
Hrow, Morris W*arshal, Al Cohen, •
Sydney Domyak.

Jack Qottdfnker Is dtrectinfthe
play. Mrs. Robert Korb fat <sWtr- ' ,
man and other committee tflem- t.
hers are Mrs. Henry Belftf̂ ky, \
costumes: Mrs, Arthur Suvtt,
Mrs. Burton Scher; posters;. M « , ;
Albert Lfon, publicity1. T t e f c« l \
may be secured from Mm
Sal ton. 271 South Park
Woodbrldne, ME 4-1063.

World Community
Service Tomorrow

Election Day Dinner
At Episcopal Church

WOODBRIDOE ~ An election
day turkey dinner and gift sale
has been planned by Trinity
Episcopal Church for Tuesday,
pinner will be served In the new
Parish Rouse from 4:30 to 8 P.
M.

Mrs. William Thompson Is
general chairman. Tickets may
be obtained from Miss Flora
Forsythe or Miss S o p h i a
S&hmidt, 114 Green Street, or
at the door.

Wladyslaw Gomulka recently
said war would be the answer to
anyone seeking to deprive Poland
of any of the territory she ac-
quired from Germany after 1945

MRS. CHARLES *REICK

Donor Program
Plans Outlined

WOODBRIDGE — Arrange-
ments have been completed by
Woodbridge Chapter, Hadassah.
for a donpr rally program, No-
vember 18, at Woodbridge Jewish
Community Center.

Mrs. Joseph Gamermcui,' fund-
raising vice president of National
Hadassah Organization, will be
guest speaker. Esther and Vivian
Turnun, a mother-daughter team,
have been engaged to present
Israeli folk dances.

Mrs. Leonard Goldman Is chair-
man and Mrs. David Sal ton, co-
chairman.

WOODBRIDGE -* The United \
Churrhwomen of Woodbrjd|e t l t t
observe World Community D»y M
the Congregational church, B v -
ron A"cnuc, tomorrow at J P.M.
Tho thome of the day is '"BrMd, '
Freedom, Di»nity." Guest &&&*
will be the Rev. RlchardTlfbole of^
the Iselln Presbyterian church.

Rev. Dewey 'Fagertniri: ot ifaS
Congregational church will be the ',.
officiating minister. Any artlcM*' ,
of warm clothing of houiehold,
linens will be accepted at this time
for "Parcels for Peace" und« th*
chairmanship of MTS. Arthur P«W
orson. A mixed £hoir consisting of
members, of all churches, under
the chairmanship of Mrs. AMwjrt''"
R. Bergen, will sing. Miss i
Jackson will be soloist and ;
Martha Jeane Menko, 6rganl$.

Participating in the program »
will be Mrs. Joyce Krelsel, WfrS.y
Stephen Vigh, Mrs. Edward Kjfcbf,'
Mrs. Harlan P. Traill. UsherettW
will be Mrs. Andrew Menko, MrsA
Raymond Jackson, Mrs. George
Romlg, Mrs, Michael Kovach. A: -
tea will follow the service.

AUCTION SALE SATURDAV
WOODBRIDGE — The annual

fall auction sale of the* First Con-
gregational church will be held
Saturday, November 9, at 10:30
A. M. on the church premises
There will be a lunch counter at
noon. Auctioneer will be Herbert
Van Pelt, Readington.,

PTA BOARD SESSWJN
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs.

McElhenny. president of School 1 .
PTA announces that the executive
board will meet Tuesday ft* 8!3fl .:,
P. M. at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Hill, 79 Fleetwood road.

Caesar and Coca will return t o ;
television January 26.

FARM LABOR
Government reports show that

the use of farm labor has been de-
clining over the recent̂  years and
the purchase of farm machinery
has been increasing. While the
cost of machinery is up, it is said
the, cost of hired farm labor has
increased more this year than has
the cost of machinery.

BRING IT DOWN TO EARTH
I? you're "op in the air"
about building or buying a home,
come in and talk with ui.
Our experienced mortgage officer*
will gladly help you arrange
the home financing plan that can
make your dream homo come true.

SAVIHQI ACCOUNTS

Safety far tovingt Since 180

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

AMMW, NIW JUSIY

MIMIIK MOIIAl PtFQMT INtVIANCI COdfOIAllON

\ F A R S O f SIPVif t "

'>^̂̂
JAMES MOTOR SALES CO. , I n c .

Cordially Invites You to View

The 1958 PLYMOUTH

Friday, November 1 st
COME IN AND HAVE COFFEE AND DON UTS

v WITH US . . . WE'LL BE HERE 'TIL 10 P. M.

Oh, By the Way...
The NEW 1958 DESOTO Will Also

, Be on Display in Our Showroom Friday

JAMES MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
475 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
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Ulet evcnliii! or (lancini! or lls-

TJIP bitbblc ::mn ['r<mp ran rock

A nrw lonc-plnvini: alburn from! Ins to observers cut down Mr.
ieriicrv. It's ll.iiirc lime, frBtur- I AllbBnl's vote.

Wlr.k Conlinn ;m<! liis orchcs-1 A referendum, increasing flRln-
n.i k inufciilkent 1 rles of police .officers, has been

tnt with ilii' iicnirdlttn play- RainiiiR suppofl. with practically
many old fiivnnte.s tisSunrise every major oi-Ranlsatlon in the

adr, By the I.icht *>f The: Township coming out In favor ot
ry Mnon. IJHRIT Awhile,! the question. If approved salaries
II and illhns OnAri for a of members of the police depart-

ment will be as follows:1 Chief, j
$7,700; Deputy chief, $6,700; cap- j
tain. $6,200; lieutenant, $6,080; ,

roll to .run Hobiuson's first sergeant. $5,900; first grade pa-!
asc for Kpi A Whole Lot of I trolman, $5,500; second grade j
In'. Flip: It's a Wonderful! patrolman, $5,300; third grade!
IIIIR, is ;i rombiintion of j patrolmen, $5,100; fourth grade

Jountry mid Western Fop Rock 'n I patrolmen. $4,900.
•j loll. Another Kpic release that i Another public question if'

l leems to hiive the right'beat for i passed, will decrease the period of
.vjfche slow ro.'k n roller is John ; residence in the state from one
; {Leslie's. I Can't 1'orcet Vou. Flip: ! year to six months, and in the I

the re \ WHS in Love; has'every-1 county form five months to 60
days, for residential requirements!
for voting.

Candidates for general As-
sembly are as follows: Democrats,j
J. Edward Crablel. William Kurtz j
and David I. atepacoft; Republi-!
cans, William A. McGovern, Fred '
S. Brause, Jr., Herman L. Brelt-
kopf.

For the post of surrogate, Elmer
E. Brown is the Democratic can-
didate and Norman Harvey is his
Republican opponent.

Candidates for Board of Free-
Thomas

E. Meteger;
P.

thing from haiuli hipping to hesi-
tation. Jay Haye iind his' orches-
tra do the background..

Capitol oilers .some ^pleasant
SlstcninR with Malcolm Vaughan
doirig the vonil to. Guardian
Angel and on the (lip aide Chapfl
tf Roses. Frank Cordell a-nd his

'orchestra create Rood- music for
Iteteninij. A
C

of tempo is
Capitols Sweet Affection, Freddy
Martin mid liis orchestra* Ralph
Anthony and the Ensemble doing
the vocal Flip: (:i C"est L'Amour,
Vocalized by Johnny CpChran.

Imperinl'.s new 45. Kecord Hop, p D o ] a n

Jack and Jill, has rock 'n roll j R e p u b l i c a n s

• jfhythm for tlit t te iwe cats who
"Care more for the "cool" beat than
k lyrics. Flip side: N« One To Talk

\- Sonny Jumes, one of the leen-
,, iger'S favorite vocalist, has a new

,Capitol release, Love Conquered.
. :"Thl4 is a slow it and R. but per-
';. haps the romantic teen-agers will
.' want to just listen to this one.

l*llp: A Mighty Lovable Man, with
a crazy !>eat, will appeal to the
teenagers.

: Epic lias come up with a Coun-
try and Western featuring a new
Bound, The Tin Star. You'll pic-
ture a lone cowpoke riding the

J o h n

Towns Population
(Continued from Page One)

The present Second Ward has R
population of 43.247 ant} from all
indications it may have to be brok-
en up Into three wards instead ̂ of
two, which would give the Town-
ship a total of five wards instead
of the present set-up of three.

According to the census. Wood-
bridge proper, known as the First
Ward has a population of 11,456
and the Third Ward, which con-
sists of Avenel, Sewaren, Port

O N the SCREEN

fcralrie as Joe Sherman directs | Reading, and Parish House district
the orchestra Flip side: Made in of Woodbrldge, has a population of
Heaven. 13,904.

. _ . .. By districts, the census reports
are as follows:

First Ward: District 1, 1,553;
District 2, 2,221; District 3, 2,222;
District 4, 2,013; District 5, 1,019;
District 6, 1.052; and District 7,
1,377.

Second Ward: District 1, S28;
District 2, 2,100; District 3, 1,865;
District 4. 2,162; District 5, 1,493;
District 6. 3,297; District 7. 2,759;
District 8, 1,922; District 9, 2.428;

"YOUNG STRANGKR"
In this particularly .sensitively

conceived and acted story about
the relationship of a tten-ager
with his parents. James MacAr-
thur. the son of Helen Hayes and I District 10.1,943; District 11,1,382;
the late Charles MacArthur, has
the title role. The 16-year-old boy
in quest;cn is a fresh, flip, wise-
cracking nbelhous son of a Holly-

District 12, 1,924; District 13,
1,172; District 14. 1.523; District
15, 4,553; District 16, 3.387; Dis-
trict 17, 3,277; District 18, 3,794

wood bigwig. A decent boy at ! and .District 19, 1,518.
heart, he feels compelled to act
like a wise guy to hide his frus-
trations and bewilderment.

His problems are shown to have
developed from the fact that he
had beta ..eglected and ignored
by liis f a t h e r , who was too
Wrapped up in his work. The boy
tfets into a fight with a theater
manager, and socks him in the

. Jaw. While the youth makes the
claim the blow was made In self-
defense neither the fatlfcr nor the

, police believes him. The lack of
' faith in hi.s honesty upsets the

, , young boy even more and the rest
Of the plot is given over to un-
hiding the circumstances leading

•• to the father's realization 4$at he
i ijksn't been a very gooff parent.

* ' The boy's parents are played in
j l|n excellent manner, by James
j Paly and Kim Hunter. All In all,
», It Is a fine pieture.

'* "JESSE JAMES"
• This film is supposed to. reveal

'.' ' to those interested the reason the
f ^optoiious Jesse James became no-

'tjPfUnui as a train robber and
*. |restein-style gangster, ^fttiat it is

essentially. Is a ride 'em and shoot
i 'em-up Western in Cinema-Scope
•fKr | n d -color, with plenty of action'.

IBoth Jesee's mother and his
^ 1 . , brother, Frank, try to tell how he

"got that way." The mother de-
picts him as a "good boy who
went wrong" because of Yankee
persecution during the Civil War.

&..jVi»nk sees him in similar fashion
at first but then realizes he got

• hot-headed, unreasonable, and
Jtist plain 'onery after a while.

f • Robert Wagner and Jeffrey
,<• Hunter portray Jesse and Frank

*,. James, respectively, whil$ Hope

Third Ward: District 1, 1.494;
District 2, 2,366: District J. 1,762;
District 4, 1,860; District 5, 1,881;
District 6, 2.204; District 7, 1,068
and District 8. 1,469.

ami Agnes Mooreh«ad por-
tray Jesse's doting wife and moth-
er, also respectively.

FARM CREDIT CRISIS?
. A farm credit crisis equal to

that of the farm depression years
of 1921-33 is shaping up at th«"
present time, according to the Na-

Onal Farmers Union. It says
groups of farmers are In

IUS financial . troubles — the
g and would-be farmers with

ilifticient Investment funds, Ipw
true farmers needing credit

iled with advice, and farmers
are victims of natural dlfi>

such us droughts, flowja
the like.

She Does"
an Sam says: "The mod-

girl adores spinning wheels,
wants lour of them and

e."-Sub-Bt«e Ballast.

B. of E. Ask>
(Continued from Page One)

Bond issue. Even after approval
by the Department of Local Gov-
ernment, the voters will have the
final say at the December 11
election.

The letter sen t ' to the civic
groups by the Board reads as
follows: "The most pressing prob-
lem facing the people of Wood-
bridge Township is one of pro-
viding adequate school facilities
for our children.

' "Your Board df Education Is
formulating plans by which they
hope to make a start in the solu-
tion of this problem.

"They are calling a meeting of
representatives of all the organi-
zations within the Township. The
plans will be outlined and sug-
gestions and opinions will be
welcomed.

This meeting will be, held in the
auditorium of the Barron Avenue
School in Woodbridge (old high
school) on the evening of Novem-
ber 6,. 1957 at 8 P. M.

"It is the hope of the Board
that, from this meeting, will come
a group of Informed civic-minded
people who will carry the message
b,ack to their groups, so'that trfey
may vote more intelligently at
the referendum to be held on
December U, 1951,

"Since this problem belongs to
.all of IU and. is so^vital to the
future of our boys and girls
please make a special •effort to
see.to It that your organization ks
represented."

Close Kace
p m from Page One)

i 'S good shotoinf. M* lost by
247 votes. Prqrftlsejf ojj; poad

> fewer repairs which 'evidently
to materialize win, uucord-

Work On Library
(Continued from Page One)

Colonia; ,$25,00. Chester Case,
Walter Reside Foundation; $10.00
•Bess Duff, Thomas G. Desmond;
15.00, Mrs. Charles V i n c z e
Charles J. Alexander! Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Sher, Violet A.Man-
nifig; $3.00, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick A. Keteelman; $2.00, Ed-
win M. Mooney and family; $1.00
Service Hardware, E. l^aufman
J. J. Charonko, Irene Kuzma.

A meeting of the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Woman's Club will be held
tomorrow night at 8 *t The Inde-
pendent-Leader Building at which
further fund-raising events, in-
cluding an International cake sale
around Christmas time and an
auction sale In February, will be
discussed. '

The speaker of Hit evening will
be Burnurd Brown, a special agent
of the Federal, Bureau of Invest!

Open Pit
Barbecue Sauce

kot.

Silada Tea Bags
,19950 P 4 M »

Borden's
firuyere Cheese

33

Spry
Purt v«g«Util» ihoritninf

With ' 31b OCC

7einhoK c«n W

Beech-Nut

Strtintd Chopptd

10,99c 6- 89'

Lifebuoy Soap
For le iM and bath

3 r.9ul.r3ic
cairn " *

Lifebuoy Soap

m L 4v

Lux Toilet Soap
For toiltt and bath

' cal.l W

Lux Toilet Soap
, bp«l.lly forth, bath

> Wisk
Liquid Detergent

n 01.

O-Cel-0 Cellulose
/ Sponges

Itrga

ira
Laundry Starch

pij. * w

Ajax Cleanser
With bliach

Band.d with 6 c.ntt off

* cam "

Scotkins
Family iha pap.r napkim

2 • f50

Sifver Dust
Bu. d.t.rq.nt

Surf
Forlha {amity walh and diital

pig. * • pkj. ' '

I Lux Flakes
' Fer wairjliig f in. fabric!

Dash Dog Food
FwtrfiaiwrtWIv.r

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF

TOP SIRLOIN
TOP ROUND

79Ib.
ROAST or STEAK

Boneless—No Fat Added

Bottom Round Pot Roast > 79
of Above Cuts At The ONE LOW PRICE!

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY Shank Pirtin

SMOKED HAM 29: 39. 49
Ready-to-Eat Smoked Hams

litt Portiii
Whole or Either Hall
" Full Cut

Ib.
"iBpcr-Rlgtil"

Quality

Shank

portion l i l t - Full Cil 51

Frankfurters t r , 49c
Sliced Bologna

All Bed

1 Ib. pkf.

Super-Right

Brand

55.
25<

Smoked Ham Slices «̂«tu
Rock Lobster Tails

89c
99c

REDEEM t COUPONS AT ft-P AND SAVE!
WITH COUPON

TOMATO JUICE 2 27 2 17
GOLDEN CORN i 2 ;29< 2 19
SWEET PEAS • 2 35c 2 25
SLICED BEETS 2 31 2 21
FRUIT COCKTAIL 21c 11

WITH, COUPON

Pineapple Juice z ^ n * 2 !; 17*
Pineapple Juice ^'29° Al719°
Tomato Juice i -31 . . ^ f l 1

Sliced or

Beef Stew
Beef Stew

e
Pineapple
Pineapple

r
29n.

"V27*

29OL

«(l> RETAIL WITH COUPON

i i i Ow* •" cam " "

Mot . 7 M<» ^7cA fc t i lcia " I I " can ""
»ii.*7 •*«• J7*
em J ' ' can * '
Hat. n n O '7 oz. M {

WHOLE KERNEL * "a. d J c » cam * •

Cut Beets
A . . I I GOLDEN - i

31'

20 0L17* Beets
21s Sliced Beets

can
20 o i

2',£23' 2:;;13e

2'-23c 2|:,;;13«
2r29c 2':;:19C

Gorden
Fruits and Vegetables!

Touni, Tnidtr

FRESH BROCCOLI
Florldi Whit ( -Marsh SttdkM

GRAPEFRUIT . 3 25c
long Island

POTATOES 6 m . 10 & 39c
Fretfl, Crisp

PASCAL CELERY .,.,.17c
From Western Farms

FRESH CARROTS »: , , 17c
From Southern Farms

SWEET POTATOES 3 19c
From Nevby Firms

NEW GREEN CABBAGE 4c
Craltd Tasting

YELLOW TURNIPS »4c
DQisert Festival1.—

A&r Irucj-Quiet FrtieitUetri ,

STRAWBERRIES 2 ^ 35c
Crestmml tnni

ICE CREAM

More Outstanding Grocery Buys.'
Jack Frost

Nabisco

Mgtt's Brand

Apple Sauce 2"" 31 c Sugar
Wl Popular 5c Varieties

Candy Bars'' 24 - 89<
Facial Tissues - White

Angel Soft 2 ,39c
Cleans, Deodorizes and Disinfects

Clorox 2 r 33c

10 : 97c

::33«

Wh.t. Hcun C tall 7 7

I 05

Twii
InMallomars

Sunshine Cookies

Vienna Fingers r 35c

A«P Brand

Instant Coffee
Evaporated Milk 7^ 6
Broadcast Chili Coi Game , 31:

Armour's Potted Moat 2 ' . ; 31;
Tuna Fish Oi2;;^
Uncle Ben's Rico
Chicken Broth
B M Olive Oil — p::61e

Jane Parker Baited Goods!

U U N U I I O| CINNAMON «

MADE WITH FRESH ORANGES!

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE ' £49*

Parker Fruit Cab

Dairy Food Buys!
Fancy Domestic — Sliced i r Piece

SWISS CHEESE -49c itrt... st.riM
Cream Cheese l:ZiX, 2 ̂ e; tte Chunky Cilties
Sharp Cheddar Spread ^ p ' 1 6 5 C Chootos ^25° Fritos Zl'W
Sliced American r,^Z. 53° ionket Rennet Powder 3 - 35;

Large Eggs B r or- - i t . ; i 6 7 « MarcaJ Napkins »» 2 S 2 3 C

Belsoy Tissue **•*«»««« 4«»' w
Tidy Home Household Bags , 2 5
Woodbury Soap
Woodbury Soap
Wrisley Soap

ro*ntndWhlU I doian"

Frozen Food Values!
ASP Brand

CUT CORN
Stuffed Peppers

4;, 49

U6HT .
3li.cakl

OAflK
2ll.c«te

1.39 2 ,75 79c 1.49

Brussels Sprouts
Red Raspberries
Whole Strawberries

290 Kirkman's Borax Soap

«1 f i
. MUIIU'I I

uper Markets

A & P SUPER MARKET, 1 1 3 Main St., Woodbridge A&P SELF SERVICE
Comfortably Air- Conditioned $40 NfiW BrttllSWtck Avenue

Open Tuesdays * Thursdays T i l 9 P . M . - Friday* 'Til 10 P. M. FOBS, DiCW JERSEY

II
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WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP VOTERS!
PERFORMANCE and PROGRESS!

CONTINUE THE
DEMOCRATIC:
ADMINISTRATION OF

I N M IDDLESEX C O U N T Y ' S LARGEST M U N I C I P A L I T Y

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF YOUR ALERT AND VIGOROUS DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION!!

BETTER POLICE PROTECTION
90 tratmd OHIetri - 10 Pairol (an - A Modern Two-Way Radio and Teletype System - An Expanded Motorcycle Patrol Sys
t«m - First Aid Sqjadi Equipped with Two Way Radio Systems - 60 School Crossing Guards - Mice Pistol Range.

COOPERATION with the
BOARD of EDUCATION

t on SCHOOL FINANCING
Yoor Township Committee has fully cooperated with your

Board of Education on the board's great problems of adequate

classroom facilities and proposed school buildings for your

children. Hundreds of conference hours have been spent wi th

the local school board, state financial experts and state school

officials. Your township committee stands ready, and has always

itood ready, to help the school board in every possible manner

in the board's courageous and intelligent determination to build

the schools Woodbridge needs so badly.

SUPERVISED RECREATION
22 Playgrounds - S Widlnj Pooh - 12 Baseball and Softball Fields -

M«4ern Playground Equipment - Tennis Courts - 98 Organiied Teams -

Tttel Playground Attendance of Over 100,000 Children Supervised by 22

Svparvisars - 5 Teen-Age Centers - Block Dances.

P
IS
s;
F
O
&
M
A
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BETTER SANITATION SERVICE
A Towntbl»-widi Three Weekly Collections by 18 Modern Tracki

Fully Paid For - Courteous and Efficient Personnel

P L A N N I N G !
Your township committee it constantly pUnning for t f a

betterment of each and every resident of Woodbridge. In •deft*

tlem to the many, many improvements the Democratic administri*

tion has been responsible for in the past nine years, scores $f

sanitary sewer projects, curb and gutter projects and toad project*

are already on the drawing boards. This it the action of tHe

DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION as compared with the intcfton

of twelve long years of a Republican do-nothing policy.

YEW INCINERATOR
To End the Infamous, Insanitary

Republican Garbage Damp

o
o
R
E
S
s

BETTER ROADS
94 Milts of New Macadamized Roads - 174 Mile* t< Improved Roadi -
2,950 Newly Erected Strtet Signs - 149,957 Feet »f New SUrm Stwers -
35 Units of Modern Equipment All Patd For - Repair Shtp - Snow • > , .
moval Equipment For All Trucks.

r _ .,•> / . , '» j

PLUS! MORE BUS SERVICE!! BETTER SEWAGE C O N T R O L ! ! - - - - - - - BETTER STREET LIGHTING!!
Planning Board — Public Housing--Parking Commission--Storm Water Control - - Better Business

Procedures--Planned Road Program--Library Aid--Municipal Services

PROSPERITY!
OVER $20,000,000.00

IB l«d»itrlal Construction Permits Issued During Democratic Administrotiin

$12,482,350 IN 1957 ALONE NEW SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT
COMPLETED IN 1956

EMPLOYMENT!
Desirable Industry Encouraged to Locate in

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
with Jobs for Woodbridge Residents

THESE FOUR DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES ARE PLEDGED to continue good, sound, economic and progressive government at the lowest possible coit and to achieve

new and desirable improvements each year, giving you, the Taxpayer, all possible necessities and services within the llmitt of sound buiineii policies.

VOTE

D
E

©

"•/ R

V

ELECT
THESE

CAPABLE
MEN

TO THE
TOWNSHIP

COMMITTEE
HUGH B.

*FM MAY0K
JU CHAKLE8 MAN^JONE

, .lit WARD CWIMITTKMAN*

noru

PETEB SCHMIIW

fi COMMITTKMAN
r«*0$, H9MUWN, KIASMY,

MUM, COIQWA

L. RAY ALIBANI
3rd WA»P COMJPITIUMAN

m,. EMAR Mil , FiWilSK H0USI
MiniCT, RA6AHAN «I6HW,

PORT RfADHieYUWARIM

ON
ELECTION

DAY

NOV.

5
1957

VOTE

L
I
N
I

M A ft

CONTINUE AN ADMINISTRATION OF ACCOMPLISHMENT!
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Church Services
EVANGELICAL AND

RrKOKMEl) CHURCH
!)4 .limed Strrrt

N. .1 w b 8-17S1
.. Rrv. Le«ile Erry. Pastor

frfient OP IT .liihn Nnlrhey, Stef in
Matelvero, Mrs. Steven Kovaeh,

Sunday j»choni Superintendent

Sunday School ••- 9 A. M.; Sec
Jnd Session, in A. M.

Morning Worship Services. 10
and 11 A. M.

3unday Kvcnlnns — Youth Fel-
lowship. 7 o'clock.

•Monday^Released Time, 2:30
Board MoetinR: tfecona Tues

jay at I P. M.
Ladles' Aid SoolHy. First Sun

day at 2:30.
Loranlffy Guild: First Tuesday

at 8 P. M.
Women's Guild: Third Monday
at 8 P. M.

Brotherhood First Monday at
8 P. M.

Senior Choir: Thursday at 8
P. M.

Official Board, first Monday, 8

Saturday — Junior Youth fel-
lowship at 11 A. M.: Confirmation
class of '67 at 10 A. M.

Children's Choir and Junior
Choirs held Monday afternoon at
2:30.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
Woodbridfre

Rev, Ofwej Facrrburg, Minister
Mrs, Georsf H. Rhodes,

Minister of Music
William II. Voorhws, Jr.,

Superintendent of Sunday Schools

Sunday '
Sunday School — 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship — 11 A. M.

Meetings
Choral Society: Friday evening

at 8 P. M.
Official Board—Third Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday. 2:00 P. M.
G. E. T. Club — Third Tues-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Sigma Alpha PW Sorority —

Second and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P.M.

Young Married Couples — First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship —
SunBay, 3:00 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P.M.
Carol — Friday, 3:15 P. M.

* Junior — Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth — Friday, 5:00 P. M.

Every

NEW I»()VER

METHODIST CHURCH

Eahway R. D. 2
New Dover Road

Rev. Albert R, Sweet, Pastor
Monday Afternoons '

3:00 > , i Youth Fellowship

Sundav Afternoons
3;i5 P. M., Girl Scouts.

: Wednesday Evenings
7:30 P.M., Senior Choir practice.

f -Thursday Evenings
7!30 P, M., Boy Scouts.

i §aturdftv Morntags
11:15 P. M,, Brownies.

Sunday Mornings
Church School, Early Session,

B:4}-»:45; Morning Worship Ser-
vlcei 10:00-11:00; Church School,
t i t * Session, 11:15-12:15.

WOODBRinGE MKTHODIST
uHURCH

Rev. Clifford B. Munn
Main Street. Woodbrld(«

Sunday Services
Morning Worship, 11:00 A
Bible School, 9:45 A.M.
Youth Fellowship, 7 P. Ai.

M.

Me«(lnfi
Fortnightly Guild, second ftno

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, tnira /v'ednesday, 8 P. M.

tSELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

tin. KoWrt it. (lt»w«rd. Pastor
48 Berkeley Boulevard

Iwlln, New Jersey
Sunday School P:45 A. M
Morning
Evangelistic Service
Wednesday Prayer

BiDle Study
Friday Prayer

11.W A. M
7:45 P. M

and
.... 7:45 P. M
. 8:00 P. M

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Rtadlnf

Ret. Sutiltlanj Mllot, pMtor
Sunday Moues at 7:30, 9:00

and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Mawes at 8 A. M.
Nbvena In honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at'7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital.
New Brumwlck, In charge.

ST. JAMES' R. C CHURCH
Amboi Avenue, Woodtuidfe

Rt. Rt». Mur Charles O. McCortlitln,
Potor

R«T. OuiUrt. Napoleon, Aulst'nt Filter
Rev. Harold Hlrwh, Asaktant PMtor
Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45.

10:00 and 11:00.
Novena services every Tuesday,

7:30 P. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30.

URST PRESBYTEHIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue »nfl Cartrrrt
Road, Woodbridtr

Rev. Burl Haanurt Dcrtmny, MlnltUr
Mr. Donald P. Scott, Yjouth Director

Mr/ Frill Rider, OifanMrt and nirrrtnr

Sunday SerVlres
Morning Worship, tft 11:00
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Regular nfcetlnift
First Monday Session meeting

In the church office at 8:00 P. M
Second Monday,. Board of Trus-
ses In the church office at 8:00
P. M.

Second and Fourth Monday,
Whit* Church Guild,

Second Weduesday, S u n d a y
School teacinr&

3econd and Fourth Wednesday,
Ladies Aid Society 2 P. M.

Third Wednesday, Men's Bro-
therhood.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Adult ChoJr Rehearsal, Friday
8 P. M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day. 9-10 AJM.

Junior Crtoir Rehearsal, Satur-
day, 10-11 A. M.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1957

ST. JOHNS KPISCOPAt

emmen
Ho? •Ml Hawlltan ATMIMN

Fort*
NtT. Wffllart H. F»Ttif, TMtr

Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Morning prayer and fcr&on,

l l:M A. M.
Church School. 9:4ft A. M.
Saints' Days and Holy D»y»,

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M,

OT. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rrv. John Egan, Pastor

Weekday Masses 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN

Ret. Richard B. Kibble, Pastor
Sunday

8:45 A. M.—Early Worship Ser-
vice.

8:45 A. M.—Sunday School for
children three to eight years of
age. Parents can attend ohurch
at same time.

10 A. M.—Sunday School with
classes for all from three years
through high school.

11:15 A. M.—Regular Worship
Service. Nursery for children from
one' year up.

6:30 P. M—Junior High Fel-
lowship.

7:30 P. M.-Senlor High Fel-
lowship.

Adequate parking facilities in
rear of church.

Ladles Aid Society, second and
fourth Mondays from 8 P. M.

Young Women's Guild, fourth
Tuesday at 8 P. M.

Junior Choir Wednesdays at 7
P.M. ...... . ,..,...„,

Senior Choir Thursdays at 8
P.M.

Boy Scout* Wednesdays at 7
P. M.

Explorers and Sea Scouts Mon-
days at 7 P. M.

Session second Tuesday at 7:30
P. M. . •

Trustees second Wednesday at
7:30 P. M.

Deacons second Wednesday at
9 P.M.

OUR LAD* OF PEAC« CHURCH
R«. Joseph BnoiswsM, Putor

New Brunswick Avenue, Forts

Sunday Masses 7:00, ,1:00. 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses: 7.00 and 8,15
A. M.

Monday
NoVcna, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary S o c i e t y , first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy Name {Society, second
Monday after Second Sunday at
8 P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at S P. M.

Female Choir rehearsals, 8:00
P. M.

ConfMsloiu
Saturday from 11 A. M.,

until noon; 4 to « P. M., and 7
to 9 P. M. and sometime on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Rev. Eldon R. 8tohl

26 Fourth Street, Fords
Organists: Eddie Jacobson and

Mildred Jordan.

Sunday Services
8:15 A. M. Divine Service

10:45 A. M. Divine Service
and Bible Classes

9:30 A. M. Sunday School
Thursday, 7 P. M. to 8. P. M.,

Junior Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, i P. M. to 10 P. M.,

Senior Choir Rehearsal.
'Saturday, 9:30 A. M. to 11:30

A. M., Confirmatipn instruction,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hlih Street

Perth Amboy
Rev, Peter KowaJchuk, Putot

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
9:45 A, M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel

Service.
II:1? A. M., Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

PLANT THAT
SHRUB,
BUSH

®

OR

TREE

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT

Your precious erergreens, roses, auleu,
foundation planting are only as good as the
soil they grow In. 8andy soil won't hold
water heavy soil restricts root develop-
ment BACCTO MICHIGAN PKAT
binds sandy soil... breaks up clay soil...
holds 800% moisture. Releases life-giv-
ing nitrogen and plant food locked In
the soil. Excellent, too, Iqr n«w and
established lawns. "ECONOMICAL—

S0IL8 FOR 10 YEARS.

100-lb. Bag, Only $1,19 — 50 lbs., $2.49 — 25 lbs., $1.69

GET BACCTO MICHIGAN PEAT TODAY AT

chie's Garden Center
Established 11)24

r.VI. 1NMAN AVE., COLONIA — TEL. FU-81280
. , ^ IVKK^KFI AS • SHRUBS t SHADE AND

' - FKUIT TREES

CALL FOR IMPORTED

rDUTCH BULBS!
f Hyacinths • NureWsus f Daffodils • Crvciu

COLONIA
In ma A Av*noe at W M I Strfet,

Cnlonla
• 8unday School a n d Bible
Classes, »;00 A. M.

Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Albta

Class, Tuesday. 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting. Friday.

S t . CECELIA'S CHURCH
iMllai

R*t, JMn tflliu, Paitrt
Sunday Massfd, 6:30, 8:0ft. ft:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M,
Weekday Maases, 7:30 and 8:00

A. M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., tentln*

uOul Novena ft dt. Jude, Patron
of Hopeless Cases.

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
Jtstph H. thomMn, l.aj leaflet

Scwaren <
Mr*. Dot*tk*a rockkMko, OrfaaUt

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer

and service,
U: i6 A. M.—Communion Bun-

da;, f l»t 8unday pf each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of AVENKL

(til Woodbridi* Atenoe. A*en«l
kev. ChatlCa S. Mat Rent If. Th.I).,

Fastvr
Don O. Mason, Minister of Muslr

loan N. Robertson,
Mlnittcr of Evanfrllsm

Tom Williams, Minister lo Voutb
Sunday

Church Worship, 8:30, 9:30 and
11:00 A.M.

Church School, 9:30 and 11
t. M. (Nurse

Department).
11 A.M.-Junlor High and Sen-

ior High Departments.
T P. M.-Junior High Fellow-

ship.
7 P. M.-Senior High Fellow-

ship.
8 P. M.—Stngsplr&Uon Service.

7 P. M.-Oirl Scouts.
7 P. M.-Boy Scouts
Third Monday of escrnrronth—

7:30 P. M.-HDeftcons,
Third Monday of each month—

8 P. M.—Trustees.
Tuesday

Second Tuesday of each month
—a P. M—Session.

Second Tuesday of each month
--8 P. M—Women's Association.

Wednesday
1 P. M. —. Cancer Pressing

Group.
Fourth Wednesday of each

month — 10 A. M. — Missionary
Sewing Group,

7 P. M.—Senior High Recrea-
tion.

Thursday
7 P. M.~Westminster Choir.
8:15 P. M.—Chancel Choir.

Friday
7 P.

tlon.
M.—Junior High Recrea-

TIME FOR FALL RUG CLEANING
— by New Jersey's — | Q

Most Modern Equipped

Rug Cleaning Plant

S. BDYES RUG CLEANING CO.
I DYEING • REPAIR t STORAGE

Cad PArkway 1-1582
riant and Office* at

4th and N. Stevens Ave., South Amboy, N. J.

FREE IMCK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

^P^^^i^v^^^i^^s^i^^

mst poptter fmSty/e in

Mgftt to*GROOM

WEDDING RING P

Perfect̂  criftH Ma M l ftf MlM 14
t fold of Mdurint btwrj (w "hu" mi

lor "him" u Mill. i U b, ttu wktH ol
OASON RINGS, ttitm fM quilitj iiw« 1B94.

|1HAMOND8 • 8B.VEK • WATCHB8 t OIFTfl

Martin Lawrence Jewelers
94 MAIN STREET ME-4-i086 WOODBRIDG*

"WE 8EKVIOE WEAT WE SELL"

-~1-"^ '—T^—^ti~ mr>r - - r -rnfi mr*

TOPS IN U:Xi;i«V: Chrvrfllft offers In its 1MR so Irs two Impal* models, niimed after and atroiK y
r«nlnb«fnt of a "dream « r " In (he (iM M«l«ram». This Is Ihe Imnala ^port ronpf d stlnetlvely

fr»tn uny nngle. and s,iUm « n*w slander 1 for nterlor luxury In Ihr low-price field. A new
f. nnw fr,»me mid two m-w s.mpenslnn syste us »rr Hul a ft* of Uir many flmsls advances,

i are urnuped with ll«- Bel Aim, one o four new wrie* «f fheyrolcts this year.
Im-

Saturday
9:30 A. M.—Carol Choir.
9:S0 A. M.—Crusadft Choir.
10:30 A. M. —Termite Fellow-

ship.
7 P. M.—Prayers for the Lord's

Day.

TRINITt EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Railway Avenun, Woodbrldte
Her, William H. Srhmiuj. RWtor

Alwn.BnnitM, Oritanlit
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
9:30 A, M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M,, Holy Communion

and sermon (first and third Sun-
day); Morning Prayer and ser-
mon (second and fourth Sunday)

St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday.
2:30 P. M.

Holy Day services, 40:00 A. M.
7:30 P. M.

Trinity Vestry, "second Monday.
St. Margaret's Unit, first j
•Trinity Altar Guild meets quar- j

terly. |
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-1

day, 8:46 P. M.
"lttnlty Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir .Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trljilty Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.

Intendcnt. Adult Bible Class at
nme hour; tsachpr, Runyon

Ernst.
11:00 A. M—Morning Worship

Service. A nursery is provided at
thtt hour.

6:00 P. Jt—Yourtg People's Fel-
lowship, Adult advisors, Mr. and
Mrs James Sabatlno, \

7:00 P-. M. — Evening OosDel
3ervlce.

Wednesday, 8:06 P. M.-Pray«r
Meeting and Bll)W Stud*.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
West Avenue, Sewaren

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meet-

ing, 8 P. M. J
Thursday, Reidlng Room. 2 to

4 P. M.

THE UNITED
CHURCH OF CIIR1ST OF

<OLONIA AND CLARK
School 17, Inman Avenue, (olonia

Rev» G«>r»f A. Shiills, Pastor
Sunday — Morning Worship at

10 A M.

IN FASHION NOW
The knitted look is most fash-

ionable. You can wear knits
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,! smartly day ornlght, town, ooun-

7:00 P. M.
Cub 8cout Pack 134, fourth j wrinkling.

Monday, 8 P. M. ! If you

try or travel. They pack without

are a busy woman,

THE CHURCH
OP JESUS CHRIST

Florida uruve Road
Hopelawn
Btnyola, Minister

James Btnyola,
ftdr School Superintendent
Richard Btnyola. Or(»nlst

Sunday Morning Worship,
10:SOA. M.

Bunday School, 9:15 A. M.
Weekday Services—Wednesday

and Friday. 7:30 P. M.

ADATH ISRAElTsYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, YVoodbrldge
RfT. Samiifl NfKhrrBcr, lUblil

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath ierrlces.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

118 Ptospect Street, Woodbridge
R»», Ptter liurtiess, Pastor

9:45 A. M. — Sunday School for
all ages. William Butters, Super-

! whether you are a homemaker or
i a career girl, knits are easy for
I you wear or take care of.
i The knitted coat Is something
| new. You can make It from a
pattern or buy it ready - made.
The Chesterfield type lends,Itself
well to the knitted look. Dress it
up with a velvet collar.

Bobby sweaters seem to be here
to stay. One will be a welcome ad-
dition to your sweater collection.
People who knit tell us they are
easy to mak» and that they can
be made in a hurry because you
use large thread and needle.

The knitted cardigan suit has
the new Channel look, Separates
are exciting and make you feel
you have twice as many clothes.

Mother and daughter hand, or
bought Jmits are irresistible. One
line of mother - daughter clothes
offers dyed - to match sweaters
and skirts.

GOING

SOMEWHERE?

- No need to be vague about
those vacation plans. Stop by at

our office and get experienced
travel counsel. We have all the

information you need right
at our finger tips. And our servlct

costs you nothing. You can
do more and see more by
flying Trans-Canada Air Lines)

We'll arrange your
transportation, make hetel or

resort reservations. See us today*

SAVE T I M E . . . SAVE MONEY

See

MARGARETTEN & Co.
I N C O R P O R A T E D

TRAVEL DEPT.
276 Hobart St., Penh Amboy HI 2-0900

ODIINIACIOIr Mil HOD 1
VtHBAKtD EN AM El •&CMEGARAGEE "

AUTO
Paintincj

_ joooool
3 COATS ENAMEL mocor,4

\ C M E GARAGE : : ; : I
Amhov Ave ,.nrl Pftiffer Blvd. Perth Amboy Ŝ

HEALTH
HINTS'

than ttoe» oxygen
by oxygen only
Enrllest
mohoxlde
sistent
dizziness, i n , „,,,
ity to sleep well |.,
vanced chses there „,,',,
rapid heart action. <••,.
excessive drowsing'
.in unvented dlioct h,.,
adequate room vent i,
be maintained. It ,; ,
to keep warm in coin i,

kill

—Michael s

I'KOAL

ORADK CROSSINd

HEAT AND HEALTH

Cold weather will soon arrive
with Its retinue of attendant
threats to health. None deserves
to be more seriously considered
than the danger that comes from
our trying- to protect ourselves
against cold Itself. Fire Is at once
a preserver and a dstroyer of life,
especially In the winter time.

Kor that reason, stoves, fur-
iiaces. flues,'and chimneys should
be cleaned and repaired. Shleld-
ings and insulations should be
gonp over, and everything * sup-
plied and conditioned that_ may
play a part in keeping fire under
control, so that It may serve us
as a friend.

One of the products of ttmbus-
tlon \s carbon monoxide, an ex-
tremely deadly gas. Because it Is
odorless, it may be present In dan-
gerous amounts without being de-
tected. Therefore, the danger of
carbon monoxide poisoning should
always be kept In mind by people
who use any type of heater that
is not equipped with an outside
flue.

This lethal gas becomes at-
tached to the hemoglobin of red
blood cells much more readily

VOTE "YES" ON POLICE
PAY REFERENDUM

a O (

p
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J. F. PIPER
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When we find
'em-we put
em away I

The police do a splenflid job of appri'hoivli:-

burglars - but they can't jjways know ,;;

advance who is going to burglarize \;\v,

or when or where. The householder \wv.\

valuable personal possessions to safc^um!

however, can put them away - in a SA1-T.

DEPOSIT BOX-before a burglar brml. ,:i.

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX HERE RENTS FOR PENNIES WEI^
COME I N - A N D SAFEGUARD YOUR VALUACL

f l u Html, m t l i l ' y / / (<• > r r i '

msi RANK AND TRUST Cot

Member Federal Deposit Insurance

FOR LEASI
BRAND NEW

GULF SERVICE STAT!
IN

CARTERET AREA
Modern 2 Bay Station

WITH Ml FArJUTHtt

FINANCING CAN BE

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Parly!

Call EL 4-2700
(Brtwetn 9 A. M a t f I f. M. - Aik for Mr. Air**'"1''

Or Call

KEYPOKT 7 -
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bcmbers
,[.. A paid-up
•;i|M was reporter!

,! Sheffield, chsilr-
.••itive board and

i 11 meeting of
;ii HIP home of

/;i)iic. Avenel. It,
,,:u-tl a $5 prize to
. i()0 per cent en-

December rncet-

i'iiffrpy. principal,
ipi n school pro-

iiiwtcd during Na-
n Week, copies of
iir !<iveil the chll-
i,me to their pai-

;i-iuliii' events were
IV rnke sole; the
diilcd for Detein-
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, ••. proceeds to be
• |rM'- .S i t iC'S.

\,.HIUT, program
Mini e j that Pttt-

Candidates in Racr for Town Committee

of
speaker at
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V ni Honor Court

,,,K Ricky Aqulla,
• Hi Andrew Crane

,i viih Star Scout
.-.\ of honor held by

: ,.,p :u in Trinity
i.niise. First class
iniule to David

•, Hun Kurslnczky,
n. ul DfCarlo; sec-

lii.lirrt Clovatre,
:, ,11 (iregory Altna&l
:." • -ti.snicof.

i it budges were
•hoonover; nine by
i; in I). Wainwrlght

ix to W. Jensen,
ii Bulckerood; five
•i! 1). DeCarlo; two
aid one to T. Price.
line awards were

Warren Jensen.
. kerood. A n d r e w
ii lliinscn and James

Mii-mbfrs. Thomas
i.mi'-s Binder, were

i ir a trip to Camp
ulvnnced by Louis

• • •> Hullck. district
eummended the

: .iccomplishmenta.
a players were of-
AY;li;un H. Schmaiis.

-I I M T S
: • n'al Army Com-

. :•:. i c v r v i s t s . has jiii-
. . for deactivalliiK

;ii;ts whoso stri'Ilfrth
.lie below par. Inef-
\wl be deactivated

• IIIUI.S will undergo
iin.iliiatlve screen-
>>;U available spaces
•': •• best-motivated

• li'.istcd men ."

>••-v.ngs are to be held
..'lily between Presl-
v.'i and the Oovern-

economic and fls-
1 "an added stop"

^ I ^ ON POLICE
lil IKRKNDUM

fl IIAVK THEM!

WINE
IARRELS

FKGOKRK'K I SIMONSIIN

ARM SURPLUS
In the fiscal year that, ended

Funs 30, the Government Invest-
ment in farm price supports dmp-
XHI 11 per cent, the Agriculture
Department reported. The deoiirt-
ment's Commodity Credit. Corpora-
,on owned or held price support

:oans on surplus fnrm products
valued at. 17,338,081,000 on June
iO This compared to $8,251,308
hold on the same date In 1956.
Net losses for the fiscal year were
wlmau-H at *l,299.477.:i42, com-
me<i to $974,7t.'/.a6o in the pr,•••
lous year.

IMPORTS
The United States* <!uiinn 'uly

mported more ol almost every-
him, accordinn to the Commerce
)epni tment. The July total of Im-
xirts reflected a substantial In-
crease In all economic classes of
jommodltlea and totaled, a record

1.138.200,000, up 16 per cent from
une and 9 per cent higher than

July of 1956,

Printed Pattern
Cock (bm

Ijand
35"

IIKNJAMIN I. KANTOR WILLIAM C. YORKE

BOTH SIDI s C O M 1DKNT: As usual both Democrats and Republicans have issued taut-minute statements In which they Indicate
they belicvi- they will hi< victors at the polls Tuesday. Mayor Quigley and Messrs. Mansions, Schmidt and Alibani, from the First,
Second mil Third Wards respectively are seeking reelection on thf Democratic Ticket. Their Republican counterparts in the same

order, are Messrs. Simonsen, Kantor, Vorke and Declbus.

Port Reading Personals

" "><) Gal.

>, t..ii. iCharred)

iM- IU-M350

DV Feed Co., Inc.
1 • • i . ) i - . u r - u m *

I 1 i "• M Ml I'roHldtitt
itnutswlfk Avenue

fi ;m AMBOY

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth .Street

Port Reading

ME-4-467S

Nocturnal Adoration

The men of St. Anthony's

Church will meet in front Of the

chunh Saturday morning at 2:40

to attend the Holy Hour from 3:00

to 4:0Q o'clock in, St. Mail 's
Church, Perth Amboy.

Auxiliary Activities

At the card party held by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of Port, Reading
Fire Company Tuesday in the flre-
hou.se the following game winners
were announced: Mrs. Joseph Riz-
zo, Mrs. John Haley. Emily Cop-
polo, Dee Hspler, Mrs. Nunzlo Rus-
so. Mrs. John C. Ahlering, Mrs.
.hums Sabo, Miss Janet Dossena,
Mrs Alvln Slraffer. Mrs. Daniel
Miniur!, Mrs. Frieda Grode, Mrs.
Stella Solioyda; Mrs. Vincent Mur-
ray, Mrs Ann Sadowsky, Miss Jean
CulKan. Mrs. Frank D'Apolito,
Richard Simeone, Mrs. John Yus-
tak, Mrs- Michael Sasso. Mrs. Stel-
la Patrick. Frances Larsen, Mr.

! Elmer DoriiKOS, Charles Mangione,
Miss Mary Kennedy. Mrs. Stephen

i Wu.silek. Miss Mary Anne Trotto,
• iiml Miss Dorothy D'Orsi.

I i inn

IMPSON'S
fower Shop

.tie always

t VMI our shop at
v;|i st, George Ave.

"' I .ill la Your
ord.r

We DcUver

MK-4-8383

ELECT

"Ben" Kantor
1st Ward Commltteeraan

•The money you save
will be your own."

l'.ud lur h) Citizens <ot Knntor

Door prizes were awarded to
Mis. F. Grode, Miss D. D'Orsi,
Mrs. S. Patrick, Mrs.1 Michael Sas-
so, Mr. Charles McGettigan, Mrs.
Carmen D'Alesslo, Mrs. Joseph
Rizzo, Richard Simeone, Mary
Kennedy, Mrs. Vincent Murray,
;wd Mrs. John Yustak.

Special prizes were awarded to
Mrs. John 8urik, Mrs. Louis Pug-
llese. Beverly AhlerinK, and Mrs.
Ann Sadowsky.

Non-players awarded prizes were'
Mrs. Joseph CovUo, Mrs. Michael
Sol'eckl, Mrs. Catherine Zullo, Mrs.
Ralph Menichlello, Mrs., Joseph
Shilaci, Mrs. Dominic Coppolo,
Miss Jo Ann Neves, Mrs. Julius
SJmeone. Miss Catherine Solecki,
Mrs. Peter Reynolds, Mr. James
Ciardiello, and Miss Betty Wts-
nlewski. Home-made bakes were
served as refreshments.

I *Jn flo

Delighted with the results 61 its
second annual drive to persuade
television Jans to go to the movies
during th'e hot summer months,
Hollywood is now scheduling the
mast extensive production pro-
gram this fall than for some sea-
sons. Forty-eight features will go
before the cameras the last three
months of this year, against 37
for the same period a year ago.

As sopn as David Niven finishes
"Boniour Tristesse," he wjll start
"Separate Tables." His leading
lady In both films is Deborah
Kerr, • '

Joining the ranks ol Indepen-
dent producers is Jack Carson,

who has bought two stories—"Mc-
Donough" by Francis Fields and
"No Longer Mourn." an unpub-
lished story by John O'Dea.

Linda Christal, Argentina star,
has signed a long term deal with
Universal - International and will
co-star- with Tony Curtia and
Janet Leigh in "The Perfect Pur-
lough." Linda has made many
pictures lor the Latin - American
trade.

Jules Schermer saw Ray
ton on Television and^was so im-
pressed with him, he ̂ signed him
to co-star with Andy Griffith in
"Onion Head."

A| one of his stories for his
independent company, Sam Eng-
el came up with the Bible story
qf Ruth. It will be one of his com-
ing1 jH-oj'e'cte,'Stiff a £obcf one It
should be.

Printed Pattern 9361 Includes
three Btyles: Misses' Medium
Size only. Etych apron: 1 yard
35-inch. Jiffy-cut In one piece!

1 Send Thirty-flve centi in coins
for this pattern—add S cents tor

i«ach pattern It you winh lut-class
^mallhiK. Send to 170 Newspaper

pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
New York, N. Y, Print plp'.nly
NAME, ADbHEBS wllh "»
SIZE and STYLE NI'

JOIN SERVirE: Thrff New .fcracy Tolnmhla University student*
take the oath of allrijlancc upon Jolnlne the Naval Reserve OfttMt
Tralnlnj Corps. The new Midshipmen are. Heft to right) Albert
II. Bertha, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bertha, 9 Pa*sftl« Street, ;'
Csrteret; William H, Skok. of Denville. and Edward J. Conlbn," V
Mftuchen. Navy Capt. A. <i. Dlbrell, Jr., Professor of N»T*1 *
Science and t'ummandlnf lfflcrr of the NROT( unit at Columbia,

administered the oath. J--

Home - Made Magyar Dishem
To be Feature of Festival

. * , j ;

WOODBRIDGE — Traditional,
.ime-made Hungarian dishes,

prepared *>y the Ladles Aid Society,
will be one of the features of the
fall festival to be sponsored Sat-
rday and Sunday by the First

Hungarian Evangelical and Re-
formed Church In the Parish Hall,
ichool Street.

In addition to the Aid Society,
ther units participating include
,he Consistory, Brotherhood, wom-
n's Guild Youth Fellowship and

Sunday School Staff.
The festival will be opened Sat-

urday at 6 P. M. by Steven Simon,
hief elder, in the basement hall

where the Ladies Aid will serve
a Hungarian supper.

The linen booth will be spon-
sored by the Lorantfly Guild under
the direction of Mrs. Theodore
Sipos. "Winter Wonderland" will
be the theme of the Women's Oulld
booth which will feature hand-
made toys for the little tots and
home-made cookies. Mrs. Prank

Krelsel, president, will be. ' l f t '^ *
charge. ' - ;• '• -\

Mr, Simon Is general chair'twin" r?
and Mrs. James Pentek, prefjfdeilt"', '
of the Ladlet Aid Is Vt> be irt dharSfe '•';':
of the menu. Assisting are Mrs. ' *
Sipos, president of the Lorantfly "'"S*
Guild; Mrs. Fi'ank Kreisel, prear1-' '
dent of the Women's Qulld-, WJ1*''
liam A. D o r k o , president ol-
Brotherhood; Miss Joyce . Sipos, .-
president, i Junior Youth Fellow-'
ship; Erngst Oere and. Steven.
Dorko, Sunday School; Mies W 3
Malon, Senior Youth Fellowship,

The festival is open to the
llc. There will be no admlssiqti j
charge. . ' : "

' ..lyu*

ATTENDED CONFERENCE (

COLONIA — Mrs. Kugenla '\5f.v",
Chosney, Guernsey Lane, a teachr-
counselor in WeequaWc HliL-
School, Newark, attendeq the 'ffl-,^
rector f r n c d l o i ' ! " *

ow \

The Paris fashions for Fall all
seem to follow one pattern and
could well be describe^ as "shapes
with no ghape." Perhaps this
"sack" look will take hold in the
large cities of Prance, but we
are willing to bet our new hat
that It won't — not In the U.S.A.

In fact, to walk about the fash-
ionable streets of Paris today, you
would have no idea that the sack
look is being sold as the "latest"
from this old fashion world fash-
Ion center.

There can be seen a few adap-
tations of the "sack" look that
are not too bad. At showings and
gatherings of extremely fashion-
conscious women, it's even hard
to find a costume as "gone" as
the fashion magazines would have
us believe all the women of Paris
are wearing.

In fact, we are always left with
the feeling that French women
are "past masters" at showing oft
and playing up the female form.

The one look that has gone over
this season in a big way is point-
ed toes for footwear. At first, this
look was regarded with skepti-
cism. However, now it has become
tin1 accepted thing and, we must
say, we like It.

'«ve. F»U

Order

1
1

I
« bouquet or M

J l '«isate — She'll M
""I fur it S

r*"''vrr

'U'KU SHOP

I^TO_-T«

'earflow In Our 54tL I

GREINER
I Funeral Home
AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Addreaa

« Completely Remodeled fl

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGB
Phone:

MErcury 4-0264

rectors conference and coun
workshop at the School of
tlon, Rutgers University, last

Who do you know
in Connecticut ?

IT COSTS LITTLE

TO PHONE

ANYWHERE...

Hartford 50*
Bridgeport...
Stamford 40#

3-minute station rote* from New Hrunswick
after 6 p.m. and Sundayi. Tax not included.

THIS IS YOUR P A R T Y . . .
GIFTS • REFRESHMENTS • DOOR PRIZES

At ihe -

PREMIER SHOWING
Of the Beauty and Performance of the v

CHEVROLET

On display Today, Thursday, Oct. 31st
* - JOIN THE PARTY FKOM 10 A. M. ̂ O 10 P. M . . -

jTMie Chevrolet Inc.
<Wid(ttesex County'* Lurgett Authored Xew

410,WrtjT BRUNSWICK AVENUt FOHPS, NEW JERgEY
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father w)io dowrtrd rather than
n-Mimr responsibilities Is

ction diiv is In the
1,-, nils in mind the

tton days of the past when we
n;rt hsvr voiiiiu marlnnes. I
remembrr >and It was not lon»
when .Julian Pollnk (now of

Elizabeth .lotirnul and at that
jvlth the Atnboy sheet', the

Tim man of the old
bridte I n d e p e n d e n I and

who wns on the old
britls? lender, used to stretch

on the benches in the meeting
at t'ne town hall trying: to

tch 40 winks while waiting for
returns. It, was always four or
tn the mornln.: before the

i In ilv lost poll showed up

•ftld for soni" reason (I never dW
<i ^ifnd out what.i Hope.lawn was-al-

" ?*ayt the last poll to report. We
••OOldn't understand it because it

't, pAA a very small vote in those
{. i*l*yK. Then camp the long,, dreary

ftl f l bf

aim, scotTS
Amerli-an Girl Seoul member- n?fiime responsibilities Is trie

Flilp has now reached the 3.000,000 background In this ruse. The
murk, nrq>i rims lo Mis. Riy F. | mot'.ier, a thin, little thin? Is try-
Iqvldii. iiiilldiifll president of the! in;: to tnke. e,nre of three children.
Oirl Ecouls of the U. S. A n i v l ' the eldest of whom is 11 years
irnut membership has tripled 0\(\ -the state. Board of Children's
iM.r, iH44 The current total in- j Ounrflians help* out. but there

dudes 2,300,000 girls and 700u.nl Wili be no Santa for those children
:.«,,ns In the 48 states, in U, 8. ^ r r n t tii^ugh the Christmas
terirtovins and In 48 foreign roun- : jrun(j

Cnntrnt* of Baskets
Eii-h Christmas basket pro-

v'''f(\ bv tbe funrt contains the
fo'lowinp: (quantities Recording
to the size of the family >: Turkey,
parsley, celery, bread, butter.

e r s wrrre Girl Scout troops have
been orsanlzcd for daiiKht°rs of
American military and civilian
personnel overseas.

Thieves Fail
(Continued" fram Page Onci

Acfcordins to Detectives Joseph
Oteynes and Anthony Zuccaro, the
thieves cut a pane of glass in a

white potatoes, sweet potatoes,
cranberry sauce, pickles, lettuce,
t o m a t o e s , mayonnaise, peas,
unions, small white onions, tur-
nips, carrots, apples, oranges.

window to gain entrance and Urn i f n l l t p a i 8 a , hard canriv, ten, cof-
-ut the wires of a burglar alarm. ' fPf, c f t n i i ed milk, fresh milk and
They also ransacked a first floor',
office but as far as could be de-
termined nothing was missing. A
company employee discovered the
attempted theft at 6:45 yesterday j
mornlnR. j

ft of tabulation before we
prCarlly made, our way home in
itimie to Ret washed up, eat break-
jfilrt and get back to our offices.
JBut that is all chanced with the
•dVent of the voting machines.

fow we are usually home by 11
', M. Son, you can have the good
Id days.. . .

1 t

Hare About Election:
1 can remember when you could

ifty such a poll is a Democratic poll
Uid another is a Republican poll,
fowadays you can't say with any
egree of certainty which way a

' toll is going—people have learned
' w think for themselves. . . . I can
' member when Fust Ward elec-

lons were won by loss than 10
' rotes. . . . And some 20 years ago.
ilection campaigns were really hot.

%nd candidates didn't use kid
loVes by any means, . . . The late
illly Ryan ir> > who was mayor in

Jhe late 20's and early 30's was a
•rful figure and a hard cam-
ner. I tried to follow him

ground one night itnd finally had
give up at midnight, and he was

Still going strong. . . . The best
campaigner of them all was former
jflayor AuRUst P. Oreiner. He could
get more votes with a smile than
faost men could with months of
Sampaignlns. I would be willing to
bet that Ausie could still win
|iands down over any man -in the

. . He certainly is an
undefeated champion....

Tfdking Out loud;
I would like to recommend to my

friends that they vote yes on the
police pay referendum. As I have
said before my work brings me
«onstantly in touch with the po-

i,
|J*i

"i

.officers and I believe I know
their problems perhaps better
than most. Their deductions are
qulde. large—especially the pension
payments, so 'take-home pay is
comparatively small. And when
there are a few children in the
fajjvlly, some of the cops have
found It necessary to look for part-
time work in addition to their reg-
ular job. The cops' pay has not
kept, up with the salary rate in in-
dustry. Just be honest with your-
selves, don't you like to get a
raise periodically, even if it is just
a small one, to show that your ef-
forts are appreciated? Don't be
selfish. Don't say, "Give me a raise,
but the heck with the public serv-
ants." Be fair and vote yes. . . .
The Sewaren Girl Scouts will baby
sit for voters in a room in the
school basement during elections
Tuesday. This service Is only pro-
tWed for voters, however and is
lifot meant for mothers working at
tjtie Home and School Circle food

( Sale In an adjoining room accord-
* &)£. to Scout Leaders. Last year

there was confusion about this
point.. . . Our sympathies are ex-
tended to Miss Martha Morrow of
Woodbridge High School faculty,
«J 4.he death of her father. , . .

last But Not Least:
M,Born at the Perth Amboy Gen-
( p l Hospital: from Woodbridge: a

ghter to Mr. and Mrs. James
9 Joy, 174 Grove street; a son to

$r and Mrs. John Panculics, 534
" wden Avenue; a daughter to Mr.

ajid Mrs. Michael Lazar. 532 Alice
date; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Burg em 123 Prospect Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Lupus, Jr., 14 Green street; from
Fords: a daughter tp Mr. and Mrs.

Trick or Treat Days
FREE

Manhattan Shirt and Tic

with purchase of any
Suit or topcoat

' from 49-50
, Pri., and Sat. Only

Christmas Fund
(Continued from Page One>

for Christmas Day but for a few

days after as well.
The first cases on the list are; missing, as It hut gives volunteer

as follows: workers the extra Job of carting

Case 1: Here we h a v e a ! the stuff to the Incinerator,

mother, a four-year-old boy and j

sugar.
Each member of each family

re-elves good warm r.lothlne, and
ea^h child receives several tovs.

U<=ed clothing will be accepted
at The Independent-Leader office.
1R Green Street, Woodbridge, only
if the clothing is In good condi-
tion and is Washed and Ironed.

No'Broken Tors
Donors ar» asked not to send

broken toy? or puzzles with pieces

••I am dismayed because, as un- the distortion
brllevea'ble fls It may seem, the j has attached
lleinihllean candidates are dealing
In a program that l« made up of
i series of low blows that arc
harmful not to mil or to my run-
ning mates, but harmful to the
future of the children of Wood-

Township.

In their desperation and be-
• they are unwilling to dis-

cuss the issues that are at stake,
t lr Republican candidate for
mnvor nnd the Republican candi

*» donations to The Indepen-mother, a fouryearold boy and j
a two-year old girl. The father' *r>t -Leader Christmas Fund are
is in prison in another state and: voluntary. No letters are .sent to
Christmas will be dreary indeed
for this family without the Fund.
The family is on welfare.

2: There are three in this
family. Tthe father has suffered
a stroke and is paralyzed. The
mother cannot go to work be-
cauae she must take care of her
husband. There Is a young boy in
school.

Case 3: This case has been on
our list for the past few years.
She ls an old woman, who lives
alone and has no near relatives.
Can there be anything more lone-
some, especially at Christmastime.

Case 4: In this household we
find an elderly couple. The man
Is Incurably ill and his wife is not
well. They receive assistance from
welfare.

Case 5: We had this case last
year and circumstances have not
improved- The mother is over 70
years old- and she tries to take
care of a bed-ridden daughter
who is over 50. There is no income
here except from welfare.

Case 6: The old story of a

Harold Peterson, 94 7th street; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stohs,
36 Ford Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Silvaney, 1 Zoar
street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Olexas, 34 Maple avenue;
from Iselin, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Angelo Lldon, 148 Worth street; a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. John
Murray, 12 Byrd street; from Ave-
nel, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Parisen, 478 Worth
street; from Sewaren, a son to
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Renwick, 91
Woodbridge avenue: from. Hope-
lawn, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John Rodak, W0 West Pond road.

individuals or organizations ask-
ing for donatltnl. The Fund has
been carried on for 11 years with
the true Spirit of Christmas—
The spirit of giving to the needy
without being asked. Now in Its
12th y«ar, the Fund will be car-
ried on as In previous years.

No expenses are deducted from
the donations. All expenses such
as wrapping m a t e r i a l s and
lunches for volunteer workers are
paid for by the Woodbridge Pub-
lishing Company.

Volunteers', which this year will
be made up of itaff members of
The Independent-Leader, High
School students and members of
the Woodbridge Township Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's
Club, urge residents who intend to
donate clothing and toys to do so
right away so that they will not
be swaped with work at the last
minute. Donors are urged to pin
sizes on each article of clothing
donated. Shoes and hats will not
be accepted.

- STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

SPECIAL
Kiddie Matinee

SATURDAY, Nov. 2 , 1 9 5 7
At 2:00 P. M.

Abbott & C o s t *
in

"Meet The Mummy"
Co-Hit

"CURUCU"
Beast of the Amazon

Plus

CARTOONS

Anticipated Tax Rise
(Continued from Page One)

approximately 10,000 registered
voters, I can report that residents
are familiar with the failures of
the Incumbent administration.

"The pepple, not I, have given
rise to existing pressing campaign
issues. They talk with accuracy
and determination about the sharp
rise in taxes and pending added
taxes for a proposed $8,000,000
school construction program over
the next three year period. They
ask why it is that taxes on property
assessed at $2,000 will rise at least
$65 per year for the average tax-
payer. They talk about the Dr.
Englchardt School Survey Report
which required about ,$16,000,000
to Rivp our children only the basic
facilities while the incumbent ad-
ministration is able to finance only
one fourth of the program with a
sharp rise in taxes. Yes, the people
ask why the incumbent adminis-
tration failed for jiine succesMve
years to plan intelligently for the
solution of our tax and school
finance problem.

"People are not being "hood-
winked" because they recognize
and deplore incompetent man-
agement. Can there be any doubt
that community matters require

i sober judgement and manage-
ments A visit to the local Town

i Committee meeting proves thai
! people : are correct in expressing
indignation. A visit to the town
meting wil^ allo.w you to believe
that you are visiting a "land grab"
festival. Publicly-owned lands are
disposed'of in huge quantities and
sales are made so rapidly that the
onlooker believes that land is now
being produced by machines.

"I ask my opponent whether It
is hard work and cooperation that
have created a $16,000,000 deficit
in .school construction and whether
sound planning has allowed for

ISELIN THEATRE
N. j , I.I-H-'JOUO

TilIIICS. - HU. - SAT.

James (liigney-Dorotliy MaWine

"MAN OF A
THOUSAND FACES"

— Plus —

"IOOTSTKPS IN THE NIGHT"

Bill Mliult - Eleanoie Tallin

GIANT KIDDIE MATINEE

SATURDAY AT 1130 P. M.

2 BIO FEATURES

— Plus —,

5—CARTOONS—9 '

SUN. THRU WED.

John Wayne - Janet Leifh In

"JET PILOT"
1 lo Technicolor

Culhuun - Ann Fraud*

"THE H(jUtf> GUN'

In

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbrld»e N. J,

WEB. THRU SAT.

I r.uik Sinatra - Mitzi

"The JOKER is WILD"
- cn-ttit -

Joe! McC'rea - Mark ttteveii* in

"(UINSflGHT RIDGE'

Special Kiddie Matinee
at I V. M

Friday Wtt li'ftjgh School Nite .

SUNDAV ,- MONDAY

(Jury Cooper - Audrey Hepburn

"Love In the Afternoon"
- (VHIt -

ltoiy Calhoun • Kristin* Miller

"THE DOMINO KID"

DUhei fqr the n
Monday nod Tuesday

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

II. (i. W«IU PresentnUuu

"WAR of WORLDS"
— co-mt —

Science Fiction Special

"OONQVBOT OF STACK"

ENDORSES COMMUNITY CHEST: Mayor HuRh B. Quifilcv thin werk sienrd t proclamalion ur«-
Inj Townsihp residents to donate to the Rarltan Bay ((immunity Chest Drl»f. Left to rljht ate

F.dward Fallnn, co-chairman; Mayor Quieley and Michael Berko, chairman.

expendins approximately $900,-
000 in taxes for 1957 Municipal
op.rtatlons without explanation.
Tnere is no doubt that waste, poor
planning, high taxes and absent
schools are true solid issues in this
November .election.

"I charge that the incumbent
administration by its inability or
inactivity has placed Municipal af-
fairs on the brink ot economic
disaster. Children are not receiv-
ing all the benefits of a responsible
community and the station of
public office has dropped to an all
time low. My opponent has refused
to debate the issues of this cam-
paign with me so I have taken the
issues directly to the people. There
is no doubt that one-party "gov-
ernment will be at an and in
Woodbridge Township.

"1 am pledged to making our
local government the responsible
Instrument of the people. This will
come about by establishing a sound
financial program, instituting long
r a n g e planning, consolidating

Leadership Need of Women yoters the adminis-
tration candidates were asked

(Continued from Page One) i why they don't pass such an ordi-
"I have recently pointed out nance in view of the fact that

they said our present form of gov-
ernment haa many deficiencies.

how the administration has let
the citizens of Woodbridge Town- j
ship down by it.s shofc-sighted They stated that they would not
and non-existent plaimlng pro- ] pa.ss such an ordinance but that
gram which has resulted in our a petition should come from the
overcrowded schools. In contrast voters if the voters don't like the
the leadership shown by the gov-! present type of government. The
erning body of Raritan Township J administration failed to mention
has resulted In that municipality j that It would require one-fifth of
obtaining a 10 room unit, the the voters to sign such a peti-
forerunner to a 26 room school I tion—a Herculean task in contrast
free of charge. | to the relatively simple matter of

"But leadership is something j pa«»ng an ordinance,
that our present complacent ad- j "In other word*, they say, "We
ministration is incapable and un-!do not want to be the leaders;
willing to give to Woodbridge! let .£he voter* lead us." They are
Township. For instance, at a re-.right. They are not leaders and
cent meeting of the League of the voters of Woodbridge Town-
V ^ T ™ Voters the present ad-; ship will lead them right out of
ministration stated that there are I office. - | 4 H
many difficulties in administering! -i believe that on Election Day
the largest municipality in the j the voters of Woodbridge Town-
County—over 56.000 people—under ship will realise through the elec-

separate and autonomous agencies o u r Present form of Government, tion of Fred Slmonsen for Mayor,
under a responsible leadership and They pointed out. and rightly so,; William Yorke, as commltteeman

that a great deal of cp-operatlon' from the Second Ward, Louis
and compromise ls necessary in! Decibus as commltteeman from
ordtr to operate the delicate ma- the Third Ward, and I, Benjamin
chinery of the Township Commit- I. Kantor, as commltteeman from
tee, the Board of Education, the j the First, Ward, that they will

have officials ready, willing and
abje to provide Woodbridge Town-

leadership It so

working to solve modern day prob-
lems with modern day techniques.

Republican candidates. Louis
Decibus, Ben Kantor, and William
Yorke offer the public integrity,
hope, and ability while the in-
cumbent record is one explicit fi-
nancial failure. It is Use rxord
of no action and poor planning
and its failures are today's com-
munity eyesores such as rule by
"panic" runs to Trenton, high
taxes, few schools, poor roads and.
most fundamentally, shelved prin-
ciples. ;

"I extend an open invitation to
my opponent to join me during the
course of any day In my home-to-
home' visits with our citizens. One
such visit will convince him that
talking directly to the people is
not quite the same as "claiming"
to have talked with the people.
Come join me "Mr. Opponent'' see
and hear the people—Democracy
is returning to the Municipal heart
of "Woodbridgo Township. This is
the only way to have Government
of the people, by the people, and
for the people!"

OPEN ALL VEAR 'ROUND
No Matter What the W M U M T
Onttldi, Imlde Your Car YOMH
Enjoy Living Room Comfort
Wo Supply Your Car with an

Fire Districts, the various depart-
ments headed by commltteem'en
and the other gevernmental agen-
cies operating at the municipal
level. Despite this, the incum-
bents have done nothing to
remedy the situation. .

"While it is true that no form
of Government can solve "problems
without efficient and capable of-
ficials, yet it Is equally' true' that
some forms of Government are

ship with the
sorely needs."

Mayor Condemns
(Continued from Page One)

account of "half-truth and dis-
tortion spread by the Republican
candidates."

better than others for particular (fun
municipalities.

"The Legislature of New Jersey

Mayor Qulgley's statement in

the Faulkner Act in 1950. This
law allows the governing body of
a municipality to pass an ordi-j
nanoe putting a referendum on
the ballot asking the question,
"Should a Commission be .ap-
pointed to Investigate our form of
Government?" This Commission
would make recommendations as
to whether we should change our
present form of government, and
If so, how. The voters would then
decide on whether or not to ac-
cept the Commission's findings
and recommendations.

"At the meeting of the League

,"I am frankjy dismayed by the
of the Republican party

during this year's po-
campaign,

dates for the township committee,
hnve accomplished only one thing

they hove Injured the children
In Woodbridge because of their
tlX'tlCS.

1 It Ls a travesty that the Demo-
cm Me candidates are confronted
with. The travesty ls that the
Republicans, lacking the-courage
nnd honesty to keep the campaign
nn n decent level, have insinuated
that the issue of the election ls
the public school system. [

"Are the Republican candidates
sreklna ornce on the township
committee or are they running
for election to the Board of Edu-
cntlon?

"Are'the Republican candidates
honestly concerned with the fu-
ture of the township and are they
h o n e s t l y concerned with £he
future of the public school educa-
tional system In our township?

"I say frankly that the Republi-
cans this year have hit an all-time
low In their efforts to gain elec-
tion.

"I say frankly that tbe Re-

"We Demon-n i ,
to find a loRbu ,(1|'
premises the Rr,Mlh|

semlnatlng. We tin,
to debate them »\ \\
issues that are m [
they are conduct,„,!
campaign that. ,.
public school probir

"The Republic;,,,.
t))c depth of dps,,,,..

publican* are doing1 a distinct
8lsservlc« to the residents of
Woodbridge.

"I feel strongly about the cam-
paign and the way the Republi-
cans are conducting their part of
it.

"I wonder, and apparently
thousands of voters share my
wonder, if my opponent and his
associate* are seeking election to
the Board of Education.

"It ls obvious that they either
do not know themselves or they
are dellbertely misleading the
public.

"The Democratic platform has
been outlined clearly to the voters
during our campaign. The Re-
publican platform was outlined in
Innuendo. But what dismays me
and the Intelligent v o t e r s of*"
Woodbridge ls the turn of events,

vious, because ih,v ;,
tics t ha t cry r>m i ' ,
t h e rightful vpn,,,','
f a ther and mothei '
Township . They ,„"
chi ldren, unable u, (i

selves, as pawn. ,,,
a te .itrugRlc tn run>•,••
t h a t their cause ,.,';

" I want to ask ':
candidates , who ,,,,-,
the support o( n ,
question?

"Are you nenili-iii.

election \n the tnu'i,
tee, the Board ,,i ]
the Board of Fire c ,

"The public \u,ui•;
a c lear-cut answ,, •
tion. I wonder :;
know yourselves

" H is rarely .u,:il ;

be as frank as i i•,,,,.'.
year ' s campaign u
s t ra ined to say tii,•
Woodbridge tmvi
fronted with hnii
tor t lon. I am ,,.,-•
pudia t lon of the i:,
be convincing

VOTE "
PAV

KS" i . \ „

R K H K i \ i , ! M

I!U v

WINE
BARRELS

5 ( i s i . I n .Mi I . . , ! \., M

5 G a l . In 1 , ( , i i

Phone I I I ' |.:,i

Amboy Feed CQ
K - U l l l ' I, ;

<;KOK(IK H M VII r

279 New llrun-un i, \
(Cnrurr ,,l n ,i

PKKTII A\||;n

Trick or Treat Days
Thursday - Friday - Salnnh\

DISCOUNTS from 10 . to 100

FREE! 'C(* ̂ -'rea111 — Clamly —
Come in and visit us

BRING THF, CHILDREN

TODAY TI1KU SATURDAY

E I. E C T K 1 F V I N 0 !
Frank blllalrii

MU/.i (;jyn(ir - Jtaunr (r.iui

"The Joker is Wild"
— I'lllli —

John I'.iyju- - Manrfrn O'llarj
"TO THF SHORES OF

TRIPOLI"
SUN.. MON., TlJKS.

You've Seen Everything
When You've Se*n It!

Jane Russell
Krenan Wynn - Ralph Meeker

"The Fuzzy Pink
Nightgown"

Plus—In Technicolor
Kurt Lancaster - J«in Pei i t i

"APAOHE"

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

1I1-2-W4B

TIIl'KS. THRi; SAT.

OCT. 31 - NOV. t

"The JET PILOT"
John Wayne - Janet Leigh

"HOT KOI> RUMBLE"

Leigh Snowdcn - Richard

Hartunian

Sat. Matinee EXTRA

CARTOONS for the Children

SUN. THRU TUES.

NOVEMBER 3 - 5

"The JOKER IS WILD"
Frank Sinatra - MiUi (iayuor

"(URLS IN PRISON"

with Richard Denning

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From % Thru II V. M.

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER

ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTEIIET

DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY

NKiHT

m THIS FRIDAY, NOV. 1st
ANDY WELLS and HIS ORCHESTRA

THIS SATURDAY, NOV. 2nd

POLKA Ray Heury ami
NIGHT! ' from Coiuiectiout

• / Folteh Aj»«ric»» Club)

POLKA'
NI^HT!

MIDDLESEX VOTERS!!
Do you volt* for your rqm-scnlulioM in tin* Stale

Legislature by HABIT?

Hat* your vote been already tubulated at Democrat

Headquarters, just as a rancher counts lu'ti SHEbl''

Concerning your representation at Trenton, before you >(l1

we ask you lo THINK of the right and best an*wer« to tin-

QUESTIONS:

( 1 ) Can a Democrat delegation be as effective in

obtaining rewulth for Middlesex County as a

Republican delegation would be?

( 2 ) (iin a Deniocrat delegation .end more quickl?

than a Republican delegation the long-lingrr-

ilig inattention of our State Department* to om

own county critical problems, such an, for

example - THE STENCH AT OLD BRIIMiK
THE TRAFFIC CONGESTION ON ROUTE
18, THE NEED FOR INCREASED SCHOOL
AID, THE NEED FOR AN ASSURED JVATEli
SUPPLY, THE JAMESBURC; HOME FOK
BOYS MESS, THE HOPELAWN THRU HIGH-
WAY MYSTERY, AIR POLLUTION, Etc

HOW LON(J, HOW LONG, shall Middlesex County n-i..;.
an ORPHAN at TRENTON?

Herman L. Breitkopf

, • >*:•*

Fred Brause,
William McGovern
ublican Candidates for, Assembly

PaicHor
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?]S Members Join
•Iin Sisterhood

\ii

Mrs David Wiseman,
,-|iiiirman of the 81s-
.iri'iition Beth Sho-
'IMI nt a rccet meet-
i-mhrrshlp now has

[''our new members
crd: Mrs. Sol Bleck.
iiih. Mrs. Morris Ber-

Sidney TesRler. The
iidri »t the Congrega-

„.. 90 Cooper Avenue.
ini curd party will be
in iit the Center. The

lufly club will meet
tin' home of Mrs. Leon-
. ififi Bedford Avenue,

-iu.-w ribrary will be
ii,-ia!ly next month, It
•jin-cd. All Hebrew and
;chnols will be held
N,,v 1. at 8 P. M. at

,m UNICEF, "Asslgn-
idii'n." starring Danny
;i feature of the pro-
i social hour followed

Colonin Library Opens
Annual Drhejor Fund*

COLONIA - At a meeting of
the executive board of the
Colonla Public Library plans
were made for the annual cam-
Pa Rn to raise funds. This year's
drive will extend from Saturday
November 9 to Sunday, Novem-
ber 17. During that period a
Rroup or volunteers, under the
direction of Ronald Callanan,
will rln« door bells and ask for
donations to help maintain the
library and its services,

A special meeting of the ex-
ecutive board has been planned
for November 5 to complete
Plans for the drive. Anyone
wlllinc to help is cordially In-
vited to attend.

hwartz Winner
|0l Prize at Dance

Pliillp Schwartz, 222
•i;i'i't, was the winner

! v ft awarded at the
,!-.i-i' of the,CongrcKa-
;iolom held last Satur-

e Politics
Lashed by Yorke

COLONIA — In a final pre-
election statement. William C.
Yorke, Second Ward Republican
candidate for the Town Commit-
tee, today urged voters In his Ward
to vote Republican in order "to
oust" what he called "machine
politics."

His statement, In part, reads as
follows:

"During these last few days be-
fore November 5, every voter must
Rive serious thought to selecting
the candidates he feels will serve
his and the community's Interest
best. The record of the Incum-
bents, in the opinion of many, has
been n continuous history of double
talk, and half-truths.

"In my appearances before the
many ctvlr clubs throughout the
Second Ward, you have been made
aware of the absence of good goV-
ernment. Morally and ethically It
Is Improper for individuals to be
Township employees1 and also to
serve the developers. How can any
man as a Township employee pos-
sibly find fault with his own work
done as an employee of a devel-
oper? How can any man be of any
value to Township government
when the continuance of his posi-
tion rests on his vote-Retting abll-
ty rather then his capabilities?

"The passing of responsibility
nuli'low; first vlce-presl- from one authority in the Town-
I -Shane; second vice-1 ship to another must cease. A
Walter Cooper; record- j central control of all the present
iiiry. Eileen Goldfarb; [autonomous authorities mutt be

Patricia Bosey
Is Church Bride

ISELlN - The marriage of
Miss Patricia M. Bosey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Bosey,
285 Correja Avenue, to Edward
W. O'Connell, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Harold O'Connell, 691 Garden
Street, Elisabeth, was solejnnlzed
Saturday In St. Cecelia's Church,
with the Rev. John M. Wilus
officiating at the double ring cere
monv.

The bride, who was escorted by
her father wore a silk taffeta
gown. Her veil was arranged
from a crown of seed pearls'«nd
she carried a bouquet of white
roses*

Mrs. Albert scurselletta, Iselln
w*as matron of honor and the
bridesmaids were Miss Barbara
Bosey. Isclin and Mrs. Henry

Morris Cohen
the alTair.

Levy, chairman

was

of

be
that Sabbath

held tomorrow
. in p. M. Rabbi Jacob

11 conduct the service
i an Oneg Shabbot

' This will be sponsored
,i Mrs Harry Davis, 211
nt in honor of the

•.,iii of their son, Charles.
morning services will

.- ii.30 A. M. and junior
..n\ at 10 A. M. Hebrew
. meet at 5 P. M. on

s Y teenage group met
r; mid the following of-
.!•:<• elected; president,

Kowalfl Passalc. Flower girls were
Vanessa Kowal, Pastaic, cousin
of the bride, and lisa Sc&iselletta.
Iselin,

Edward S h a r p , 1 Elizabeth,
served as best man, while ushers
were Bernard O'Connell, Eliza-
beth and Albert Scarseletta, Ise-
lln. \

After a wedding trip to New
England the couple will make
their home at 675 Garden Street,
Elizabeth.

The bride was graduated from
Woodbrldge High School, 1949.
and Is employed by Nu-Way
Cleaners, Roselle Park. Her hus-
band attended Elizabeth Schools
served two years In the 0.
Army in Oerniany and is em-
ployed by Ray's Tavern, Elizabeth

Classroom Mothers (ruests
At Inman Avenue PTO Tea

COLONIA — The classroom
mothers of School 17 were enter-
tained at a P.T.O. tea in the all-
purpose room of the school with
Mrs. Samuel Jones child welfare
chairman as hostess.

Mrs. Jones explained the duties
of a classroom mother and said
she hope* the mothers will be
able to assist the teachers during
the year. Mrs. Jones then intro-
duced Mrs. Claire D. Brown, prin-
cipal, who thanked the mothers
for their willingness *to work for
the school and the children.

Mrs. Walter kltchle, president
of the P.T.O., sjwke briefly: She
expressed her pleasure at meet-
ing all the mothers.

The classroom mothers are as
follows: Kindergarten, Mrs. A.
Flood, Mrs. Ted Welber, Mrs. F,
Cholacek, Mrs. J. Zapala, Mrs. E,
Mayers, Mrs. R. Sanger, Mrs. E.
Platto. First grade; Mrs. J. Dzta-
dyk,'Mrs. E. Murray, Mrs. F.
Sanders, Mrs. A. Conte, Mrs. D.
Schoenberg, Mrs. Maurice Luth,
Mrs. R. Henrlck, Second grade;
Mrs. W. Booth, Mrs. H, Farrell,
Mrs. C. Henning, Mrs. L. Levlne,
Mrs. J. Percival, Mrs. J. Benesta,
Mrs. S. Horner. Mrs. N. Pecil.
Third grade; Mrs. P. Dunlap, Mrs.
R. Schiene, Mrs. A. Trucherz. Mrs.
L. Bergman. '

Fourth grade; Mrs. D. Mycz,

Mrs. J. Pryor. Mrs. W. Indyk. Mrs,
P. Von Lehr. Mrs. K. Kkstedt,
Fifth grade; Mrs. Joseph Dal, Mrs.
Charles DeQroff, Mrs. E. Parrillo.
Sixth grade; Mrs, E. Schafer. Mrs.
Carmen Macaluso, Mrs. R. Hcyer.

Mrs. Jones was assisted by Mrs.
William Paradise, Mrs.' Charles
DeOrofT. Mrs. C. Henning. Mrs..
L. Levlne, and Mrs., John Wohlt-
man.

University Women
See School Film

1:UK secretary. J o a n
..mcial secretary, Olorta

.•.idBilowlt, chairman of
announced that a PTA

: i:wd soon.

established. The Faulkner Act af-
fords the privilege to the people af
deciding for themselves what type
of government would best serve
their needs and bring all these
autonomous authorities under a
single central authority. Then, the
present separate authorities can
no longer use the voters' lethargy
for survival

"You who have heard me speak
know that I have never tried to
draw any lines except those be-
twofn right and wrong. You, the

!A - The Greater j vojers of the Second Ward, must
Mnocratlc Club met at i realize that there Is but one de-
l.:hrary, with Francis ; cision to make; either to per-

I petUHte machine politics or to elect
formed dub's first j candidates who are capable of in-

PeUsr Schmidt Day I dividual thinking'aB true represen-

l( v Commends
Political Croup

Halloween Dance
For Teenagers

COLONIA — Members of the
Colonla Teen-age Club under the
Joint sponsorship of the Mothers
Association of Colonla and the
Colonla Improvement Club will be
admitted free at the Halloween
Dance Saturday from 8 to 12 P.M.
at the Civic Club building, Inman
Avenue "8nd Conduit Way.

Members are asked to attend In
costume as prizes will be awarded
for the prettiest, funniest, and
most original costumes. Judges
will be Mrs, Harry Moreeroft, Mrs.
Nicholas Kosovan. president and
vlce7presldent of the Mothers
Association; Walter Cahlll, presi-
dent of the Civic Club, Harry
Moreeroft, and Ted Wftlber.

Refreshments c o n s i s t i n g of
elder - and doughnuts will be
served.

was a dwWed success tatlves of tiie people. I call uponas a dwWed success. |
stated Uut the ardor | you to right the obvious wrong."

ihe memWrt will assure
A'.DK suceev of the

("Ionia Democratic Club;
: :•' was tun "the Demo-
! -.how the| Itrength that

1 ..il in Colonli, with this
• st.Ut>'
-• 11> wiu meet on the first
i-»v of eaeh month. The
' 'iiw will be at the mect-
ii i.>f the Inman Avenue

December 4, at 8:30
i' win be tha practice of
• m hold It's meetings

of Colonla.
in

ELECT

Ward CMNiltta»«aii

iif money you save
*iil be your own."

1 '"' by ClttHM IW Ktntor

Deborah League
Tells of Plans

Stepacof f Speaks
To Colonia Club

COLONIA
David Stepacoff

COLONIA - A business session
of the Colonia Branch of the Deb-
orah Leauue was held at School
17 Mis Sol. friedlander, president
explained to guests present all
phases of work done on tubercular,
cancer iuid heart patients at the
Deborah Hospital and Sanltorium,
Browns Mills.

Mrs.-Sidney Shur. chairman of
Tat; Week announced the drive
was very successful. Membership
chairman, Mrs. Sidney Horner, an-
nounced a membership tea No-
vember 12-and asked members to
Hive •Coffee Klatches" to acquaint
prospective members with the work
of the chapter.

Mrs. Ellas Cohen, chairman of
ways and means, reported a card
pgrW will he held during the be-
ginning of December. Mrs. Ralph
Hess donor chairman, announced
the, donors dinner has been set
for April 30 at the Colonia Country
Club.

After the business meeting a
fashion show of sportswear was
held. Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Jack Bllnderrnan and her
hospitality committee.

From (A* Horn of the Goldm Hawks...
A New Concept in Automotive Design

The Unique '58 PACKAED HAWK
wtoraobite uiheri in a MW «n

• ' » A » .

« »t our showroom.

ir-Packard
our local Dealer today!

- Assemblyman
addressed the

Colonia Civic Improvement Club,
on Tuesday. Mr. Stepacoff had
originally been scheduled to .speak
at the October 18 meeting but was
unable to attend. At that meeting
Fred Brause, Republican, candi-
date for the Assembly spoke on
both his behalf and that of Sena-
tor Malcolm S, Forbes, Republican
candidate for Governor.

Mr. Stepacoff urged the as-
sembly to vote for "Bob" Meyner
as governor, and all democratic
candidates in the district. He
praised Mr. Meyner as an ef-
ficient administrator, "one of New
Jersey's best chief executives to
have held office." He stated that
he and his fellow Democratic as-
sembly members; when elected,
will carry on the good gov.ernmen
initiated from the governor's chair.

The Civic Club's Halloween
dance Saturday was a social sue
cess. Mrs. Richard Henderson,
Joanna Place was awarded the
prize for the prettiest costume
Mrs. Donald Halbsgut, Cleveland
Avenue, for the mast original and
Mrs. Marge Midura, Linden, th
funniest. The "BOutonniere's" i
barbershop quartet from Linden
entertained. Township Treasurer
Charles J, Alexander and Mrs
Henry Strubel were Judges.

150 Tots Take Part
In Halloween Parade

COLONIA — On« hundred fifty
children and adults participated
in the Colonla's Halloween parad
under the sponsorship of the Co-
lonia Village Civic Associat on
Lollypops, balloons and prizes were
distributed and Scouts provide'
music. Willard.Mac Argel, Sandal
wood Lane, was chairman,

Clowns included' Jack Wiggins
Wlllard Mac Aruel jind son Bob
James Tuber,"Chester Roskowe an
aeorge Read. Contest Judges were
Andrew MoClelIan, Chester Thom-
as, Carl Ohrlstaprwrson, Joseph
Tezlnskl, Donald BMtlett, Stephen
Rastocny, Mrs. ?. Rodriguez and
Mrs, HerscheJ Turver.,

George Re»d, co»l'rman of th<
recreation committee of the as.
sedation announced no' tickets foi
the November 15th dance at thi
Colonia Country Club will be sol
at the door. Only A ̂ l t e d numbe:
of tickets are still aValUole. The:
may bo obtained by calling M
Read at TO 8-H§|. V

Camp Cowaw Trip
Taken by Scouts

COLONIA — Seventeen % Boy
Scouts of Troop 45 participated in
a week-end camping trip to Camp
Cowaw.They were1: James Preund,
Robert' Brown, Allen- Homyak,
Ronald Schaefer, Albert Aymer.
Roger Chadoba, Court Mac Argel,
Hal McCain. Richard Bresee,
Richard Hamill, Philip Capstaff,
Gary Krlse, Robert Miele, Charles
Kovesak, -Marc Friedman, William
Martinez and Paul Dunda, at-
tended. Transportation was fur-
nished by Paul Dunda, P. Capstaff
and Al Chadoba. Adults overnight
campers were; Scoutmaster Her-
bert Schaefer, Albert Aymer and
lldney Preund.

A Halloween Party was held by
the Troop at the American Legion
Hall. Prizes'were awarded to Rich-
ard Bresse for the most original
ostume and Gary Krlze for the
mntest, Judges were members of

the Mother's Club, Mrs. Albert
Hornyak, Mrs. Albert Aymer, Mrs.
Norman Bresee and Mrs. J,ohn
Solano. Prize for finding the most
treasure went to Tony Solano;
musical chairs were won by Gary
Mohr and dunking for apples, Gary
Ki'ize. Assisting the Scoutmaster
during the evening were Al cho-
doba. Troop Committee chairman,
Assistant Scoutmaster Willard
Mac Argel and Frank Brown. Re-
freshments were served by mem-
bers of the Mothers Club.

COLONIA—The Colonta Branch
of the American Association of
University Women heard Miss
Marian Classen, Elementary
School Supervisor in Piscatawa
Township, narrate the fllmstrlp
"The Children Are Here," at
meeting Thursday.

The fllmstrlp was prepared an
published by the New Jersey Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, the
New Jersey Education Association
and the State Federation of Dis-
trict Boards of Education, it give
present school statistics as well as
projected figures regarding the
future of New Jersey's schools
the light of increasing populatlor
By 1965 there will be, roughly.
40% elementary and secondary
school enrollment lnareife ove
the present figure. By 1963 66,000
applicants will be accepted Into
colleges but 28,000 qualified appli-
cants will be turned away as a re-
sult of Inadequate, facilities.

The Colonla unit adopted a reso-
lution supporting a program in-
volving a broader tax base for the
future financing of the schools of
the State of New Jersey! The New
Jersey Education Association and
the County Council of PTA's will
be notified of the Colonia branch's
support, as will the state AAUW
and the State Democratic chair-
man, George Brunner, and the
State Republican chairman, Sam-
uel Bodlne.

ML 'kttl'tiHMl AN*! IN IHls t \MHY Pamela Braus«, 10-
monlhs-old daughlrr iif Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brause. Colonia, lets
the world know how shi- stands politically. Her daddy is Republi-
can candidate for the Assembly, And will appear on television
today on Senator Malcolm Forbcs's 24-hour Telethon between

2:30 and 2:55 P. M., on Channel 13.

Mothers to Sponsor Dance
For Library Building Fund

Thurlow to Speak
At Shore Crest

Church Members
To Get Budget

•ISELJN — "Jesus Christ Is
Lord" will be the sermon topic' ot
Rev. Richard B. Ribble at' the
First Presbyterian Church of Ise-
lin, Sunday at the 8:45 and 11:15
worship service.

Members of the congregation
will receive a letter this week con-
taining the church budget for
195V. The stewardship committee
plans three identical explanatory
meetings on the budget, Novem-
ber 5, 6 and 1 at 8 P.M.1

The Every member canvass will
be held November 17 when com-
missioned visitors from the church
will visit homes of members of the
congregation^

There will be no mid-week Bible
study this week,

COLONIA — Mi's. Raymond
Whlppert, 55 McKlnley Avenue,
Canterbury Village, was named
finance chairman of a dance No-
vember 9 at the Fraternal Order
of Eagles Hall, West Grand
Street, Rahway at a meeting of
the Mothers Association Monday
at School 17.

Proceeds will go to the, fund
being raised for a library and rec-
reation center Jn the Inman Ave-
nue section. .

A special meeting of commit-
tee chairmen will be held at the
nome of Mrs, Ralph Deserlo,
Florence Avenue, general chair-
man of the dance. Reservations

Steve Danko, Cleveland Avenue;

may be made by calling Mrs.
Deserio at PU 8-053B.

A moment of silent prayer was
held for'Mrs1. David Jackiton, a
former member
;ion, who died

Mrs. ' Nlcfti
corned the

of the assocla-

wel-
and outlined

aims of the gioup which are to
promote the health, safety and
welfare of the ^olonia crilldren.
Guests were Mr$ Jay Habbart,
Lake Avenue; Mrs/ H o w a r d
Wooden, Illinois; Mrs. Vincent
Norton and Mrs. Charles Havra
nek, Klmberley Road; Mrs. Jo-
seph Percival, Normandy Road
Mrs. Emil Hryshjanych, Edison
Mrs. John Squa&hlc and Mrs

COLONIA — The next meeting
of Shore Crest Civic Association
Will be held November 6, at 8:30

M. la the all-purpose room of
School 17. Inman Avenue. War-
ner Thurlow, assistant agricul-
tural agent of Middlesex County
will be the guest speaker. Mr1,
fhurlow will discuss l a w n s ,
shrubs, and other valuable plant-
ing; information.

Another highlight of the eve-
ning will be the free drawing of
an 18-22 pound turkey to the
holder of. the lucky "number on the
Shore Crest Civic Association
(Bulletin. All residents of Shore
Crest are urged to attend. <

Knolh Association
To Hold Square Dance
COLONTA — The Woodbridge

Knolls Civic Association Will hold
Its first square dance Saturday a
School 17, Inman Avenue. Re-
freshnenta, games, door prizes
and a "live" band will be fea
tured. Tickets may be purchased
at the door. • \

Beginning at 5 P. M. today, a
Halloween parade for children o
the development will be sponsored
by the association. Prizes .will be
awarded for costumes.

, The Vjnlted States wil urge the
tlnlted Nations to approve a dis-
armament program Including ns
surances that space satellites be
used solely for peaceful purposes.

Dr. L W. Haffner
Otitometrist •

• • • 'announces

the opening of his office

, ft,
73 Albert Street, Wopdbridge, N. J, _•

Hours by Appointment , ,, > Phpne Mt-4-7496

T

Who do you
know in
Virginia ( 'Norfolk:*:. 70*

Richmomi,.70^
Roanoke,.. 85^

MTFjUTo

8-minul* ttatkn ntufrtutNew Brumwich
after « p.m. and 8tmky$. Tax wt included.

*HMW'AIIVWHWl

Mrs. K. White, Frederick Avenue;
Mrs. D. Bunt and Mrs. f. Chick
Lake Avenue; Mrs. M. Norwood
McKlnley Avenue; Mrs. C. Rollin-
son, Predmore Avenue and Mrs
Andrew Tremko, Wendy Road.

It was decided to write a letter
to members of the State Legisla-
ture urging the passage of Senate
Bill 151 which would provide
State' aid for libraries.

A card party will be held at the
home of Mrs. James White, 45
Carolyn Avenue, November 21 at
8 P, M.

The next meeting is scheduled
for November 25 at School 17.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Edward'
Curtis, Mrs. Leroy Holman, Mrs.
Michael Re i l l y , Mrs. Robert
Deureling and Mrs. Gutachke.

4-HCLUBMpTS
I ISELIN — Members of the
Teenettes 4-H Club were shown
how to cut out skirts from pat-
terns by Mrs. Rudolph Kummler
'at a meeting held at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Rapacloli, Dow Ave-
nue. Mary Dtlkes demonstrated
the proper method of sewing but-
tonhole stitches. The girls con-
tributed bars of soap to be given
to an orphanage in Roselle. Plans
were made for a progressive Hal-
loween Party.

Spaghetti Supper
Slated Saturday »

COLONIA — At a meeting ot
the Mens' Club of the New Dorer
Methodist Church final arrange*

i mciits were made to sporuor &
spaghetti supper Saturday, to the
Education Building. Emll Hry-

; shkaim.h and Walter Place ut
\ m-chftirmen of the aflalr. Wr»«l •
o[ members will donate the baked
Roods for . the supper. ActW$
preparation and cooking will be)
done by members of the men's Club

' tomorrow night and Sattrfdajfi.
! Pn vine on the kitchen committed
i are Robert Swenson. O e o r g t
! Tookcr, Richard Thompson, Blerw
ard Smyrnoff, Jo»eph PercWI;
Robert Kendrkfc, James Mllroy,
Robert Waeges, Frank Herman^
John Patterson. Herbert Sobaeltr
and Carl Barone. The W.8.CJB.,
membera will sene. The flnH
platter of Italian-style spaghetti
will be ready at » P. M. with (Sop* >!<
tlnuous servings to 7:30 ? . M.

On a report ot recent actlvttiw
,he club president, Ike Burroughs* •
old of a trip to Davis Meitiorld ^
hurch In HarrVion where a dele-

gation from the New Dover
Methodist Church was enter* ,
tained with a HI-FI demonstra-
tion. Frank Herman gave an ac-
count of a work project he la '
heading which Includes a flx-up(
paint-up detail to prepare newly?
acquired church property for oct
cunancy. Anyone who can as&Ut
Miy Herman may call him *t ,
LI 9-2165. Richard Thompson WM's

elected secretary, •
The next business meeting *i)l...

be November 29 at 8 P. M. ' >

B'naiBrith Women
To Sponsor Tea

COLONIA — The Sinai Chapter
of B'nal Brlth Women has an-
nounced a membership tea for
Thursday, November 7, at 8:30
P. M. at the home of Mrs. Mortoa
Klein, 38 Westminister Road*
Woodbrldge KnoUjs. All Interested
parties are invited.

Sinai Chapter is also planning
a cake sale November 15 at the
Foodtown, Irnnan Avenue. AU
members, have been urged to ton-
tribuU komerbftked goods,

The first dlhnir dancj will be
held January 25 at the Far Hills
Inn. Mrs. Helen Temeles, 58 West-
minister Road, chairman, Is
planning a most enjoyable eve-
ning,

Secretary of the Treasury Rob-
ert Anderson has called on fi-
nancial leaders of 64 nations for
concerted efforts to quell infla-
tionary pressures which "seem
world-wide."
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Our Choices
Several weeks ago, our newspapers

endorsed Gov. Robert B. Meyner for
reelection. A review of the guberna-
torial campaign since that time has
affirmed our judgment 'and we urge
the voters of Woodbrldge Township to
cast their ballots for him on Tuesday.

We recommend, as well, the reelec-
tion of Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, who
leads the local Democratic ticket.
There are several reasons wje favor
Mr. Quigley, but foremost is his lead-
ership in the crusade for equitable
valuation and assessment of real
estate here. It is true we often have
been impatient with the progress that
was made toward this goal, but we
would be unfair if we did not now ac-
knowledge the difficulties which beset
Mayor Quigley's commitment to it.

He has been a consistent and pro-1 a nd achieve,
digious advocate of revaluation, even
in the face of sharp opposition from
his colleagues and from some seg-
ments of the public. He continued to

>iew it in the true proportions of its
necessity to sound municipal econ-

;omy, however, and an ordinance to
put the program into operation and

• to finance it has now been adopted by
the Town Committee. For his refusal
to waver from his position on this
most important of all local issues, we
believe Mayor, Quigley has demon-
strated highest character, making him
worthy of our confidence and our
support.

The Republican Campaign, with one
exception, has been disappointing in-|

deed. Its organization has been shred-
ded by internal dissension^he same
kind of factional strife, petty jeilousy
and greed which has made a harmless
shell of the party organization in Mid-
dlesex County. The only bright light
cast on the local scene by a Republi-
can candidate has come from Benja-
min J. Kantor, candidate for Town
Committee in the First Ward.

'Mr. Kantor has been a tireless and
intelligent worker who has shown an
understanding of municipal condi-
tions and a literate approach for deal-
ing with them. A community which
can boast a man of his civic interest
and the application' of his good will,
is fortunate, indeed.

Otherwise, the Republican candi-
dates have shown no reason they
should supplant their Democratic op-
ponents, all of whom are seeking re-
election. They have dealt in many ir-
responsibilities, extravagant generali-
ties and gross misunderstanding—the

to isolate the real issues from the
trivial ones and then prosecute a case
before the public. We are fully com
vinced the Republican ticKfltls com-
posed of men of character and lnteg-
ity, and we are sorry they—for what-

ever reason—could not make the^most
of their opportunity.

As an independent newspaper, serv-
ing n'o master, we have tried to flew
the campaign objectively. We do not
expect full agreement with our opin-
ions, but if they can only, be sulft-
cicntly provocative to help the voter
make his choices in the ballot booth
responsible ones, then we have served
a good purpose.

A Promise - (/ -
As of now, this newspaper commits

itself to the $8,000,000 classroom pro-
gram recently outlined, It will do Ijts
utmost toward completion of the proj-
ect with whoever resources it his, or
can call upon.

This commitment contains only two
conditions. The first, is that austerity
—and thus economy—be scrupulously
observed in school construction and
design, so that every penny we spend
will be for a child's education and for
absolutely nothing else. The second,
is that the Board of Education deal
only in the utmost candor with the
people in revealing any aspect ot the
undertaking.

These stipulations out of the way,
let's rev it up!

RUSSIAN ROULETTE

The Courage to Live
A newspaper article recently re-

minded us /that man's greatest pos-
session is his faith and courage to live

The newspaper article referred to
Jack Hayes, a leading citizen of Clan-
ton, Alabama. Hayes, as some sports-
men might remember, was once a star
second baseman for the Washington
Senators arid later for the Chicago
White Sox. Then, when he began to
miss grounders and his batting aver-
age fell, off, he went to a doctor only
to discover that he was losing his
sight. He subsequently went complete-
ly Wind. He returned to his home but
refused to give up.

He was active in many things and

Under the Capitol Dome
By 4. Joseph Gribbins

was elected county tax collector, hold-
ing the position for twelve years. He
ran an automobile agency and Went
into the real estate business.

Grateful baseball fans had donated
$6,000 on one night to insure the ed-
ucation of his son, and that is to be
used soon, since his son is about ready
to enter college.

However, the best part of the story
is, yet to come. Hayes, getting on sur-
prisingly well, decided he needed to
take up sports again. He was not in-
terested in taking them up for pay but
for recreation.-

Accordingly, the blind citizen of
Clahton, Alabama, began practicing
with golf club. He became surprising-
ly accurate with the clubs. Not long
ago he entered the National Blind
Golfers' Tournament, which was held
in Birmingham, Alabama. Although
he had been playing only a shor
while, he came in seventh and today
is enjoying golf tremendously.

All of which should remind you, as
it does us, that our handicaps and ou:
troubles can always be overcomê  to a
large degree. Faith, courage and thi

result, we believe, of the party's failure I will to win will do the job.

TRENTON—Polls will open
next Tuesday In 4,218 election
districts in New Jersey from
7 A. M. to 8 P. M. to permit
2,783,315 registered voters to
cast ballots for Governor, 11
State Senators, 60 Assembly-
men and to fill a number of
county positions.

Voter registration of 2,658,-
666 featured the 1953 election
four years ago when Oovernor
Robert B. Meyner, who is now
seeking a new four-year term,
won the election when 70 per
:ent of the voters turned out
,t the polls. Next Tuesday's
lection is expected to produce

similar high vote because
if the statewide interest gen-
rated' by, the gubernatorial

contest between Meyner and
State Senator Malcolm S.
Forbes, Somerset, Republican.

Within the next few days,
,he hectic campaign will wind
up with respective managers
'lllng financial statements
nd! municipal clerks deliver,-
ng ballots, ballot boxes, keys
and other election equipment
;o district boards. On election
day, members of county boards
of election will sit at the re-
spective court houses from 6
A. M. to midnight to settle
local disputes.

Both Senator Forbes and
Oovernor Meyner will con-
clude campaigns with whirl-
wind tours of the various
counties and lengthy telethons
in a last minute move to at-
tract blocs of votes. Both can-
didates will vote in their home
towns and remain there until
election returns are completed.

From the viewpoint of the
candidates, there is no apathy
among New Jersey voters.
Both feel that a large turnout
of voters on election day is in
the cards. Governor Meyner

Camden, 186,321; Cape I groups of Junior ghosts, devils,
May, 26,095; Cumberland. 47,-
981; Essex, 42i,103; Glouces-
ter. 67,232: Hudson, 321,826;
Hunterdon. 24,332; Mercer,
126,397; Middlesex, 191,988;
Monmouth, 139,581; Morris.

<jlaimed on several occa-

Opinions of Others
THE MFTH
OF ACREAGE CONTROL

The Department of Agri-
culture has Issued some re-
vealing figures on the cotton
crop, among which was an
estimated production for 1957
of a new record 446 pounds
per acre.

In the period of 19OO-J9 the
cotton crop average yield was
184 pounds per acre. In the
period of the last decade the
average wu Jiff pound*, fn

, the last flve years, the In-
• • crease soared 91 per cent to

the new high. During this
period a rising surplus of

' (' cotton brought on Hftwy cur
tailment In planting quotas.

vf U«v«riiment «xperlmenta-
'- ' turn has bred mot* produc-

tive cotton seed; arid Wcfthot-
ogy and chemical control of
weed and pest have beneftWi
the per acre yield.

* 7 But. the chief, reaaon for the
.' yield increase In the last flve
>. years U that when farmers

cut back planting to qualify
' , for government price support,

they planted .their mart pr#»
duaUve tall and left the poor-

• er land, unelaatfd. And
*erUH»d «Mp tit*,
mid that heavllj.

This year I cotton planters
put 3 million acres into the
soil bank, two million more
than last. But while the
planted area this year will be
over 12 per cent less than
last, the latest Department of
Agriculture estimate Is that
the crop will be only 4.5 per
cent less than th« 1956. The
figure makes a strong case
against acreage control as an
answer to the farm surplus
problem. —Cincinnati Times-
Star

SECRECY AND
SUPREMACY

It is time to. ask ourselves
whether pre-occupation with
our •'scientific secret*" in-
stead ol with .science itself
has not resulted m impairing
the real s o u r c e of our
strength and in loss of the
nipremae; we once could
claim- "We cannot drive sci-
entists into our laboratories,"
President Truman observed
in 1948. "but, if we tolerate
recklwa or, unfair, ftttMfcs, We
* A t i dri them out"efor certainty
In sober truth, we have

driven out of our laboratories
a gre»t m»rry preerainent
nun o( jclenee; • J. Robert

Oppenheimer and Edward V.
Condon are notable among
them. We have discouraged
younger men from entering
the laboratories by subject-
ing them to frustrating and
fettering seturity regulations.
We have let scientists become
t a r g e t s of suspicion and
abuj*--sometimes, In point of
fact, by committees of the
United States Congress. In
the name of security, we have
sacrifled security.—Washing-
ton Post

THE TAXPAYERS
ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the
New Jersey Taxpayers', Asm
will be held in Newark on No-
vember 25 and at that mwt-
ing, It Is stated In a press re
lease which ccmea to thi
desk: "The spttllght of in'
formed public disou&slon will
range across the turbulent
Iocs), state and federal gov-
ernment expenditure and tax
picture." Sheer superfluity
All th*t wu necessary would
haw b*en mire announ"-
ment of the time, the pla e

has
sions'the voters made up their
minds two weeks ago at least
on the candidate of their
choice. However, both candi-
dates frankly admit they do
not know exactly what will
happen on election day.
REGISTERED VOTERS: —
New Jersey has 124,649 more
registered voters ready to cast
ballots in next Tuesday's gen-
eral election than four years
ago when Governor Jfeyner
Was elected Governor of the
Garden State;

Heady to travel to 4,218
ilt'ction district tuning placei
tre 2,783,012 voters, compared
with 2.658,666 Voters four
years ago. At the jApril 16 pri-
mary election this year, 2,-.
766.945 voters were registered
During the summer an "addi-
tional 16,067 voters registered
in preparation for the guber
natorlal Election.

E i h n of the twenty-one
have an intfreaied

retMstntion of voters this
war. The exceptions are ttn

and t*a
l

Ttw a«ftttin»an tf
public wonM have tnown
(Continual on Page Tveb
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107,774; Ocean, 42,869; Pas-
sale, 188,122; Salem, 26,808;
Somerset, 58,709; Sussex, 21.-
877; Union, 234,118; Warren,
30,990.
SPUTNIK: — The Russian
Sputnik should not become a
sky hook to support big spend-
ing In Washington, the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
says.

Francis J. Pinque, president
of the association, claims
scientific defense*, are .stra-
tegic necessities which should
be realized at the earliest pos-
sible date, but this does not
mean they should be made the
vehicle for a host of unrelated
appropriations which pre-
viously failed to enjoy public
or budgetary approval.

On the contrary. Pinque in-
sists, the need to speed up
satellite and missile programs
makes more necessary than
ever the exercise of economy
In all branches of government.
HALLOWE'EN: — The great
American practice of seizing
upon happy occasions to raise
funds for worthy causes has at
last caught up with Halloween
a time when ghosts became
gay and pixies can be seen
through the fog of the eve-
ning.

Today, the annual Hallow-
een, has been proclaimed as
Unlcef Day and trick and
reaters are asked to collect
:oins from door to door and
end them to the United Na-
10ns International Children's

Emergency Fund for the bene-
it of the world's kids.
The idea of Trick and Treat

'or Unicef is supposed to
reate a new tradition, which
permits American cWdlren to
xpress their desire nr fun

on Halloween In a c6nstruc-
tive spirit of generosity and
good'will. The colnB collected
will be sent to the United Na-
tions Children Fund to help
45 million children and moth-
ers in 95 countries and terri-
tories by sending them milk,
vitamins and medicines to
help overcome ignorance and
superstition with sound moth-
er and child eare.

Tonight when doorbelh ring
throughout New Jersey and

cowboys and leprechauns in-
vade the privacy of homes, a
coin should be added to the
treat to help children help
other more unfortunate chil-
dren.
ALCOHOL:—Delegates to the
recent annual convention of
the National Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union in
Salem were told that nearly
one-fifth of the alcoholics
committed to the nation's
mental Institutions and gen-
era! hospitals are now diag-
nosed as having permanent
injury to the brain from al-
cohol.

Mrs. Fred j . Tooie, of Evan-
ston, 111., secretary of the na-
tional association; claimed
that official statistics show
that of the 139,608 alcoholics
committed to civilian mental
institutions in 1953. 1954 and
1955, a total of 24,188 were
diagnosed as having chronic
brain syndrome.

Mrs. Tooze insists the sta-

103 tiOhlRli Avenue
Avenel, New Jersey
October 27, 1357

To: Mr. Charles E. GrPRnry
Editor. Independent-Lende*
Oreen Street
Woodbrltfge, New Jersey
Dear Mr. Gregory:

It U quite apparent that
Incompetent handling of pub-
lic affftrd niters right down
to the dogs owned by Woort-
brldfte cltUens.

The dog mentioned In the
m\M\ttt dog food" story of

the* Independent - Leader In
the October 10 Issue belongs
to me. My dog, which I prize
greatly, was, picked up by our
local police and he was Iden-
tified as fny dog also bj the
police. A local detective in-
vestigated and found thitt the
animal was taken from the
Township garage by a Town-
ship employe. I am unable to
acquire the name of the em-
ploye so that 1 might have
my don returned. ,

Mr. Alexander, Town Trea-
surer, refused to provide me
with the names and addreftses
ot Town garage employe*. He
told me to send the Township
a "claim."

ThLs valuable dog was wear-
ing the license issued by
Township officials and yet
they see At to lend only a
deaf ear to my claim for
justice. »

The Independent - Leader
spoke about a watchman be-
ing on duty at the garage at
nil times. Mr. Harold J. Bai-
ley, speaking directly to
Township Committeeman Pe-
ter Schmidt, stated that he
had provided eases of dog
food for stray animals; yet
not only does the whole case

disappear in one day but
someone even walked off with
one of the dog houses." I am
the owner of the once fine
pet that was seen by Mr. Bai-
ley it 8:45 in the raornfM
and at 3:00 the same day.
When I arrived to claim him
the animal had vanished.

Some mention was made to
purchase a locker and a lock
and have the Board hold the
watchman responsible. . , ,

I would like to advise the
citterns owning cats to beware.
I understand the price of cat's
pelts are now at a premium.

My claim against the Town
officials Is not alone for the
$115 price of my fine dog but
moreover for full payment in
terms of honesty and Integ-
rity due all Americans in this
free land of ours. My price is
never to l5e compromised.

KENNETH TIPPITT
103 Lehigh Avenue
Avenel," New Jersey

Editor's Note: The above is
the total text of the letter

Meyner Leads Forbes
Final Statewide Survny

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON, NEW JER-

SEY — Oovcrnor Robert B.
Meyner. campaigning for re-
election as governor of the
stnte of New Jersey on the
Democratic ticket was running
ahead of IIIB Republican rival
State Senator Malcolm S.
Forbes during the period of
October 18th to 24th In a sur-
vey of political sentiment con-
ducted ' throughout the state
by New Jersey Poll utaff re-
porters.

The survey included only
registered voters who d
they were going to vote on
Election Day.

This was the q u e s t i o n
asked:

"On November 8, New
Jersey voters will elect a
governor. If the election
were held today, who would
you probably vote for—the
Republican Candidate Mal-
colm S. Forbes or the Demo-
cratic candidate Robert B.
Meyner'"
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The striking fact about this MILITARY si'i
year's New Jersey guberna-1
torial election is that In four '
successive statewide P o l l s
made during tjie past five
months, neither the Demo-
cratic candidate Robert B
Meyner nor the Republican
candidate Malcolm S. Forbes
has a majority of the New
Jersey voters In his camp.

At the same time Oovernor
Meyner has led State Senator
Forbes in each one of the four
"trial heat" elections.

Usually, tfie odds favor the
candidate in the lead, but this
generalization does not always
hold true.

Both the 1953 (Meyner-

The schcduli.l
tary spendm - i<.
fiscal year is ,, ,•
lOWS:' u ly-Si - ; i ' . |

39.6 b i l l i o n s :i •

December. 38 In!!
March. HIM,
and Aprll-Jniu :

BUILDING 011
Totftl bitiM:

awarded U» •
months-of t: i
676,652,000, ,.,.;
$22.159,571,mni
comparable ])• >.,
construction ::
country in ,Vi
5 per cent fur.Troasti and the 1949 <Drls-

coll - Wenei gubernatorial' 309,000 fur Au

Competence Creates Con/idenc:

tistics settle the long standing
controversy over whether alco-
holic beverage can damage the
brain and also clearly demon-
strate that the problem of al-
coholism, under unrestricted
drink promotion and sales, far
exceeds that of opium, heroin,
or other narcotic drug addic-
tion in the country.
JERSEY JIGSAW:-Another
effort to secure an additional
month of daylight saving time
is expected to be made when
the 1958 Legislature convenes

sentences

in January Upwards of
10,000 workers have returned
to other states and to Puerto
Rico from New Jersey to await
the growing season next sum-
mer . . . Dr. Michael FrosU
of Passaic, has been elected
president ot the State Board
of Registration and Examina-
tion in Denistry . . . An exten-
sive job of face lifting is
planned by the State of New
Jeraey along Perth Amboy's
shore front
Board of

The State
Pharmacy hat

awarded certificates to prac-
tice to 63 Individual} who
passed recent tests. Na-
tional Apple Week extends to
November 2 with an excellent
crop available for the celebra-
tion in the Garden State.. . .
Better markets for New Jersey
products will be the thenje of
the 1958 Farmers Week at
Trenton next January Th«
State Department of Africul-

GLAMOR GIRLS

two first class counties o:
Hudson and Essex and Salem
County. Hudson Couhtv. <
former Democratic stronghold.
has lost 28,716 voterl ovir the
four year period, and IMex
County h»| lost 5.«09 voters.
In Salem County the reglatoa-
tion lists are down 1143 votes.

B»rngn County, now a Ii<-
oublican, forteett. has 371.004
registered voters, an increase
of 31704 ovpr four months
sue MnnmoBth County lie*
vained 29.691 registered voters
(n the past four wars with
13A.S81 votejH ellclble to cast
billots next Tuesr^v.

Pre'vnt reglstrfi^on figure*
for AH New jerwv fiflu»)ttf(
'nllow Ati»»tJ«, 7ffi}i: '9f,
lea, 373,004} Burlfiigton,'IS,

with the exception of three We miiiiol PmpliuBlw too strongly Unit *-vi
the hnpreviton Hint one ln.Mir.uirf pullrv
oilier" iinjl Vc hasten to a«y thai such !•-
inuy gel what you puid tor—but nia>'fnj '.
right thing! Your wisest step la to CUIIM
rENDENT AQKNCT, such us hours, so Dun '
the various types ot available poltalex to suit '
so that lou may select exactly what you MM::

proper coverage— and peace of mUul!

has deleted because he con-
sider! them llbelous.

ture announces

poundl in 1837 to 205 pounds As Near As Ymn 1Friendly Service. Early betting at
Garden State Park, near Cam-

Colonel Joseph
Superintendent,

New Jersey State Police, has
been elected Vice Chairman
East of the State and Provin-
cial Section, International As
toclatlon of Chiefs of Police.
(Continued on Page Twelve)

Select the Best

BANKING HOCM;
Monday Thru Krifay

9 A. M. to 11. H.
FrWter ETemtao
4 P.M. U I P.M.

n Sivhgs

OUT M«W BuHalng, docner Moore Avenue
• and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)
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ISELIN PERSONALS
„, ,.i AI>VS E. SCANK

I,, Lincoln HlRhway

|>|. U-R-1679

; ,1,11 il brliinl shower was
:, , violet Swink, 497 Un-

, .lW,iy, In lionor of her
Ml;,iTins<e to Otis Dou?her-
, ::,•. November 9. I t took

-.-, ,|n!'Mlny evening at ths
,,: Mi's. Piiul Jonea, Plaln-

,n were flbout 25 present.
'•; ,iiid Mrs. George Maxwell

,1 urhl r r . Kathleen, of
, ;i icft visited at the home

,,,,1 Mrs. William Scank, of
Tuesday.

, ,,n WHS born to Mr. and
i .nkliii Williams, 10 Mftdl-

. , ,|,icr was born to Mr. and
,,, ,.,!(t URIR of 37 Qrove Ave-
.'.-,,,iiibridge. Mr. Oale for-

;, sided In Iselln.
•.;: Kdwmd' Hollowell and

liiinillon Billings, Jr., of
• ;ncrt visited Mr*. Carrie

.,, , ,ii .Jersey City.
; , next pack committee

• '••.• nf Cub Pack 148 wUl be
; •;,.'.i'inher 4th >t the home of
.;,: Mrs. Jnmes O'Rourke, 149

\ , i - i i in1 .

: .iii'.dny evening Mr. and
i.lines O'Rourke'attended a

: ii.inn' at FOrsKBte Country
.:, .'Minor of Ladles Nteht of
;:v Masonic Lodge.

•:• iiul Mrs. Harry L. Hubbs
• v i i were Sunday dinnqr
.i 11 ii- home of Mr. and Mrs.
< i Houiko.

i , Miiiv evening was the final
: . Training MeetlnR at the
•: Presbyterian Church of

These meetings have
"I ndcil by the teachers and
: mliius of the Vlrst Pres-
:, church of Iselln.
! ,v the PTA of School No,

! ,i Halloween Parade and
ilc at the School. The
of the children In the
session contributed to

•,-.•• S a l e .

' :e wili be another Cake
. >M'mbrr 5th, Election Day.

!iicis of the children In the
n clanKCs and the ftth
i:; contribute to the sale.
I iy night the Sea Scouts

N'<> 47 are having a dance
his t Presbyterian Church.

spital whnrp aHe was a"
patient.

-Mr. Edward Bowcn Hnd
daughter Catherine of io p ^ ™

i t0 thelr hom<>

Hope

M,R
J
n(1 M r s - Q c o r R e

children Huth Ann,FWth
and Qeorne, Jr., of 31 fl

Charles Street were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C
scanB of Lincoln Hltihway,

Paul Clccalese, Infant
lr . and Mrs. Paul James
of 125 Trieste '8treet was

baptized at St. Cecelia's R c
Qhurch by Reverend Thomas Ray-
wood. The sponsors were Richard
Resnyk and Andrew Istvan. Din-
ner followed at The Pines.

Style Sho^Held
For Library Fund
AVENEL - A fashion show

sponsored by the Avenel Woman's
Club, was held in the Avenel
School auditorium, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Harold Schiller.
Fashions were furnished by a
Woodbridge dress shop and all
proceeds will benefit the Avenel
Library building fund.

Door prizes were presented to
Mrs. Harold P. Wilsori, Mrs, Leon-
ard Lacanlc, Mrs. Mathew Quln-
lan, Miss Joan Jaeger and Miss
Shirley Reese, Mrs. H. Theodore
Smith Ruest soloist was acconr
panted by Mrs. Charles Miller.

Models were, Mrs. Martin Out-
kowskl, Mrs. Alex Hunter. Mrs.
Daniel L. Levy, Mrs. Francis Cloo
ney, Mrs. Thomas Markous, Mrs,
H. Schiller, Mrs. William Hahsen,
Mrs, Steven Markulln, Miss Mary
Lou Oaltsln and Miss Joan Mohr.

AVENEL PERSONALS

WIN INIH'PFNDl.NT LEADER tROPHY: Edgar V. Kreut berg, circulation manager of The Independent-Leader,
repriwntinjf Charles F,. Gregory, publisher, who fould not \w present due to illness, Is shown presenting The Indf-
prndcnt-Leadcr trophy lo Patrqlman Andrew Ludwig aWthe Central Jersey Pistol League banquet. Left to right are
Sgt Raymond Falls Somerville; Mr. Kreutzber*. U . Alex Mroi, president of the Central Jersey Pistol League; Mr.
Ludwlg Joseph Rusbarsky, Philip Vacovino, Arthur Grosskjpf, Closlndo Zuccaro, William Reid and Walter Marclnlak.

Avenel Clubs to Cooperate
To Complete New Library

AVENEL — Plans were made
and Important steps taken at a
meeting of • the Junior Womarts
Club to organize a session No-
vember 14 Inviting representatives
from all clubs and organizations
In Avenel to discuss the urgent
need of manpower and additional
funds, for, completing the interiqr
of the new Avenel public library.
It is felt that If the building la to
be ready for use this school year
It Is necessary that Avenel units
Join forces toward that end. Mrs.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
AVENEL - Andrew Mlkkelsen

«3 Smith street, wot^gueit of
| honor at a surprise party on his
60th birthday. At the "Happy Time
Inn." Perth Amboy, given by his
ton and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

the Couple's Club Mrs. Robert Mikkelsen, Lewis
HIM Presbyterian Church j Street, Perth Amboy'and his son-

niMiiniK a Halloween Party, j l n- ' a w a n d daughter, Mr. and
Henry Weiman and Mrs. Mrs. Martin Outkowskl, Smith

New Member Joins
Avenel Clubwomen

ilas attended the Fifty- Street, Avenel. A buffet supper was
; * t b t 50 Bu« t w n o a t

AVENEL—Mrs. John Mormn was
welcomed as a new member by
Mrs. Frederick Hyde, vice-presi-
dent, who presided in the absence
of Mrs. Francis Clooney, at a
meeting of the Woman's Club of
Avenel at the Avenel-Colonla
First Aid Squad building.

Mary Lou Galisln, a mem-

Annual PTA Convention ; we<* to ab°ut 50 Bue«ts w n o a t"
iu- City. They attended tended from Avenel, Woodbridge,

Perth Amboy and Peqnsauken.

Liny Win Prizes
|Ai<;OP Card Fete!

1 CHURCH ACTIVITIES
AVENEL — Dr. Charles S.

:.Kt. - Mrs Edward Llllte
: riimonsen. were winners
:JI "iul prizes at a curd

I«insured by the Third
;;-'publican Club In Avenel
Friday.

MacKenzle, pattor of the First
Presbyterian Church, announces

i that the Sacrament of Infant Bap-
• tlsm has been rescheduled, and
! will be conducted next Sunday.
! Starting Saturday at 10:30 A. M.
a new teen-age Communicant's
Class begins. Mrs. Frederick Beck-
ley urge* families of servicemen
to call the church office with ln-

Ml'.v

.W 0"_b y . .M_ r 8 ' ! formation on their latest address
as soon as possible, In order that
Christmas boxes may be sent.

CELEBRATE HALLOWEEN
AVENEL — Eighty-five children

non-player nrliej I attended the Termite Fellowship

Miller, Mrs. Andrew Hunt-
Charles Petersen, Mrs.

Mvell, Frank Ceneay, Mrs.
Johnson. Mrs. Charles

:,d Mrs. Arnold Graham.

Johnson. Spencer Halloween Party conducted by
Mis Ralph Miranda. Mrs. Mr*. J. E. Warren at First
Cii-rbish, Edward Senator^ Presbyterian Church. Saturday,
i Bersey, Darby' Barckert. prizes were awardec
'••uald Campbell, Arnold ]Ows: Prettiest costume, Sandra

Mrs. Ida DeLeo. Miss Pat
Frank Bersey. Mrs. Anne
Mrs. Joseph Oreen, Mrs.

• t i i , Mrs. Agnes Cole, Mrs.

Davis and Judy Outkowskl; most
original, Lee Vetland and Doris
Ann Christofterson; funniest, Dar-

jryl Hanscn and Jtm Laddio. Movies
i -,.-..._ a n d refreshments, Mrs. Joseph 6U1 It;were shown .and refreshments

nmii Barr. [served.
• prizes were awarded to
i:'iH< Oery, Mfcs. OlejLau-

• Mrs C. Petersen, Miss, ; - t

..Kdde.Mr..Id»Wart,MrSliy«r *hen a housewife can put
:... Mrs. William Roome, anything on a lettuce leaf and
f Millet. James O'Brien, i call it a. special salad.-Oreens-
Unman and Mrt. C, Miller, boro <Oa.» Herald Journal.

Very Special
Summer Is that season of the

"TRICK or TREAT DAYS"
— •̂Mystery Discounts•<—|

From]()% to 100% 0FF!

With each purchase you are entitled to pick

a Mystery Balloon which may contain a lucky

•lisntunt from 10 to 100%!

Your Entire Purchase Way Bo Free!
(Abuve DUcoiintt APPly to C»»h »nd Ctrry Purclmw »»'>>

ber of the Avenel Junior Woman's
Club, spoke on her attendance at
the General F e d e r a t i o n of
Woman's Club Convention, Ash-
vtlle, N. C. Miss Gftllsin, exhibited
acrapbooks and souvejiiers and
showed colored slides of activities,

Mrs. Andrew Oallsi'n. reminded
members who are dressing dolls
to be donated to the-Woodbridge
Independent - Leader Christmas
Fund, they must have dolls com-
pleted to be turned In at the De-
cember 4 meeting.

It was announced by Mrs.
George Mroz and Mrs. Stephen
Markulin, co-ohairman for the
Christmas party, that the pro-
gram will feature Christmas cus-
toms In other lands,

A token donation was made to
the United Feather campaign.

Welfare chairman, Mrs. Joseph
Suchy, asked for further. dona-
tions of books and magazines,
preferably those of Interest to
meir for donation to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital, Rahway
Memorial Hospital and the Vet-
eran's Hospital.

Plans were completed for the
fashion show under the direction
of Mrs. Harry Schiller, and Mrs.
Kuzmlak urged members to join
the merchandise club, which is
now underway. Mrs. Hyde, civic
chairman, urged members to vote
on election day.

Plans were completed for the
club's 37th birthday party at the
next meeting, November 6. The
Junior Woman's club Will present
a play entitled "Maid Goes Forth
to War." Mrs. H. Theodore Smith,
co-chairman of jnusic, will be the

j soloist, to be accompanied by Mrs,
Miller, music and art chairman.
Past presidents of the club will be
In the receiving Une, Mrs. Levy
will be In charge of the program
and Mis. James Atkinson', hospi-
tality chairman. Mrs. A. Shurt-
llfl Drew, sixth district vice-
president, will be among the hon-
ored guests. '

H o s p i t a l i t y was under the
d i r e c t i o n of Mrs. William
Falkenstern and Mrs. Joseph
Schleslnger.

H a n s N i e l s e n , community
achievement chairman, will be in
charge.

The club made a donation to
the Community Chest. Material
was distributed to members to sew
for the Rahway Memorial Hospi-
tal by Mrs. Nielsen. Mrs. Anthony
Andriola was named assistant
chairman of public welfare.

Miss Gall Cooper, music chair-
man announced that Miss Mary
Lou Gallsln will be a soloist at
the St. John's Greek Catholic
choir's concert In Carteret on Oc-
tobeT 27. She also reported that
26 records have been sent to the
State Home for Glrl«, Trenton^

Plans were* made by eight mem-
bers to attend the 6th District
Fall Supper Conference at the
hotel Wlnfleld Scott, Elizabeth,
November 8. • *•

A masquerade Halloween party
was held after the meeting with
Mrs. Carl Gloskey and Mrs". Qor-
don in charge of hospitality. An
appropriate floral arrangement
was made for the president's table
by MIss.Joann Mobr, garden
chairman. Costume prue winners

Congregation Outlines
Masquerade Party Plans

AVENEL — Plans are being
completed by Congregation Sons
of Jacob for a masquerade party
and dance at the Avenel Jewish i fpftt,,rpd at a dhil-
Community Centef. November 16. ™ ,wU1 °f f e a t u r e ,d '* a , '

Music will be furnished by a l d r e n 8 matinee movie show to be

Kiddies' Matinee
Set by Library

By MRS.
DAVID DAVIS
IS I*non Av«.

Avenel
ME-l-5227

—The Pi'Idr nf New Jersey Coun-
il. Sons atul Daimhtm of Liberty,

[ will mnrt tomorrow at 8 In Aven?l
' R:-hool.

-The Rosary Society of St. An-
drrw's Church will receive Com-
munion in a uroup Sunday at the
8 o'clock Mass. The fffoup will
meet Monday at 8 P. M. In the
new church hall, where nomina-
tion of officers will, take place,

lans will be furthered for the
ihrlstmas party . December 2,

under the co-chalrmatishlp of
Mrs. Robert Mellhelm and Mrs.
Frank Petlcca.

^Avenel Fire Company will hold
a drill Monday at 7:30 P. M. at the
flrefyouse.

—Ttte Avenel Memorial Post
V.F.W.. will meet Tuesday at ft
at Club Avenel.

—A cake «ale, sponsored by the
Avenel Parent Teachers

AVENEL—Walt Disney's "Dum-

popular orchestra, refreshments
will be available and prizes will be
awarded for the prettiet, most or-
iginal and funniest costumes.

Edward Stern, chairman stated
tickets have been distributed to all
Brotherhood members. Anyone
wishing to attend may purchase
tickets through them or at the
door.

Abe Kramer, chairman, an-
nounced plans are now being for-
mulated for a Chanukah party in
December.

Miss Carolann
original,

w'ere: Prettiest.
Erickson; most
Martin Outowski; and funniest,
Mrs. Nielsen and Mrs. Andriola.
Miss Erickson was a guest.

Members- -were urged • to - 'vote
November 5. The next meeting
will be November 12 and a film
"Your • Community" will be fea-
tured.

Avenel Synagogue Lists
Sunday Sdhool Teachers

AVENEL — Louis Schleslnger.
Robert Hess, Jeffrey Kunkes and
Rhonda Farer, were named as
teachers' assistants at Sunday
School classes, of Congregation
Sons of Jacob, at Avenel Jewish
Community Center.

The first class, made up of the
younger children, meets from B:30
to 10:45 A. M. and the second
class meets from, 10:45 to 12 noon.

Candidates Speak
To Avenel'Group
AVENEL—Mayor Hugh B. Qulg-

ley, L. RRy Allbani and Elmer
Dragos, Third Ward Committee-
men; David Stepacoff, Assembly-
man, and Joseph Somers, Demo-
cratic Municipal Chairman, were
guest speakers : at "candidates
night" at a meeting of the Third
Ward Second District Democratic
and Civic Club.

Other honored guests were
George Mrpz, Mrs. Benjamin
•Wetastejh," Fifth District Commit-
teewoman; Mrs. Elmer Dragos,
Sixth District Committeewoman,
Jack Maclver. Sixth District Com-
mitteem'an; Benjamin Weinstein,
president. Sixth District Demo-
cratic Club, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Drabln and Mr. and Mrs. George
Perry.

The club unanimously endorsed
the entire Democratic slate fbr the
coming election.

Plans were made to donate a
Thanksgiving food basket to a lo-
ca^ needy family, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Otis Bears.

A covered dish supper was
served, with Mrs. Owen Roff as
hospitality chairman.

Mayor Quigley was winner of
the dark horse prize.

sponsored by the Board of Trus-
tees of the Avenel Library Associ-
ation. Two cartoon movies will be
included in the showing which
will take place November 16, at
the Avenel School, doors to open
at 1:30 and movies to start at 2
P.M.

Allen Phlfer was chosen to select
films and to plan a Christmas
show, December 14. Other com-
mittee members are Charles Cloldt
and Carl Bredow, tickets; Frank
Wukovets, school janitor and
printing; Mr. Phifer and James
Conlfl, projector operation; Har-
old Kalsen, refreshments; Mrs.
William Kuzmiak, ticket distribu-
tion; Joseph Manzione, police pro-
tection at street crossing, safety
and lire protection; Mrs. Daniel L
Levy, Mrs. Andrew Galisin, Mrs.
Michael Petras, Alex Hunter, Ar-
vid Wlnqutst, William Gross and
Mrs. John Kerekes, Wiliam Gali-
sin, supervision during show, can-
dy and soda sale.

tlon will be held In the basement
of School 4, from ltf A. M. to 7
P, M., Election Day with Mrs. Ed-
ward Rlghtmler as chairman.

—The 37th birthday of the Ave-
nel Woman's Club will be cele-
brated Wednesday at 8:15 P. M
at the Avenel-Colonla First Aic
Squad building. The program wil1

feature a play, "A Maid Goes Forth
to War," to be presented by the
Junior Woman's Club. Hospitality
will be under the direction of Mis.

James AtKlnson, Mrs. Daniel
l^vy, program. All past presid
will be hostesses and ushers.
H Theodore Smith, soloist, will I
accompanied by Mrs. Ch»
Miller.

At and Mrs, Erllnu-
John, McOulre Air Foroe
Trenton, were weekend gue*t»
An. ooodejohn's father
mother, Mr! and Mrs. Adolf ]
53 Comtnerclal Avenue

-JThe Board of Trustm of *
Avenel Library Association:
fd progress on the completion ̂
rhe new library buildinc. It Is 1
pected the library will be Open!
fh* public In the near futo
Trustees who donated a full
work last Saturday are Carl
dow. Arvld Wlridulst, prank'T

ets, WllHam Gross, Alex Htl
(tnd Harold Kaison.

-Mrs. Adolf Elster, 53 Co
clal Avenue, Avenel, wan
as chapeau of the Mlddlewx (
ty Salon 28, 8 et 40, honorary 1
ciety of American Legion
lary, at a meeting at the :
Legion Home.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of ,
nel Memorial Post, V.F.W.,
sponsor a corned beef and
bage dinner Saturday at the 1
TreejFto-m, with Mrs. James.
O'Brien as general chairman.
Mrs. Joseph Sulo, ticket <

—The Democrats of the
Ward will conduct a mob
Saturday. Participants will
at Maple Tree Farm at 2 P. M.-

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pif|«|
sen, 478 Avenel Street, are the i
ents of a daughter born October!
at Perth Amboy General Hospital!}

VOTE "YES" ON POLICE
PAY REFERENDUM

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
' and

SATURDAY
ONLY!

FREE!
REFRESHMENTS

MOVIE TICKETS

ICE CREAM CONES

RIADY MIXCD

COM
t / « / l v e r e d In

any q u a n t i f y

Saturday dtlivriet

eilimates given

THORN-WILMERDING CORF.
WIIDON CONCBXXB CORP.

DIVISION! OF WILDON MATERIALS, INC.

LINDEN SCOTCH PLAINS " t o . PLAINFIELD
HUntr 64422 FAmnt 24300 PLnfld 5-2200

OTHER WELDON PRODUCTS: Cruifitd Sfoiio, Black Top,
Grave/, Sand and Maion Maftriafi

WE CALL FOR MID DELIVER
HISCUHIOHS

SICK ROOM NEEDS

VITAMINS

tAtr SUrWES

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbrldge

Phone ME-4-0809
Open Eves, till 10, Sunday till 1 P.M.

FREE PARKING IN REAR

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!]
(We Are True Manufacturers^

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

STORM - SCREEN

WINDOWS

1395• Tilt Design

• Heavy Duty

• Fully Extruded
• ^ ^ V Installation

NO GIMMICKS! • ^ ^ %\.n
Highest Quality Up to 100 United Inches — Any Quantity

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

'First Payment 1958

Economy Type
Windows

Doors
Jalousies Up To

3 Years to Pay

All Types of
Glass and

Screens
Repaired

Newark & Iselin Aluminum
PRODUCTS and MANUFACTURING CO.

512 Highway 27, Iselin — Telephone LI-8-5087
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. — Sunday 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Ixtm Special Valuesll
Shop Thursday and Sattmluy Ti l 6

FRIDAY UNTIL 9 I1. M.
l l i l^Charge # - Budget Plan

far the Lady of Totte.. >

FASHIONS • •
WOOOBRIDGE

LEO'S KEYPORT AUCTION
FARMERS and MERCHANTS MARKET

HIGHWAY #36 KEYPORT, N, J.
Fall ami winter clothing for the entire family

Quality meats, .fresh fruits* aiul vegetables
General merchuudhse and services of all kinds at rock bottom

priors!

Qpen Fridays from 12 Noon to Midnight
Operi Sundays from 12 Noon 9fil 9 P.M.

FREE Behind the Auction on Pool Avenue.
Watch for Idea's Free parking Signs.

. Shop and Save! '

MIDDLESEX VOTERS!!
THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES FOR THE ASSEMBLY AIDED

and ABETTED
STATE

G0>
AID

/ERNC
FOR

)R MEYNER
EDUCATION

in DIVERTING
FUNDS

In 1954, when the Republican bill to provide $28,000,000
lot State Aid to UWAJ school dintricts wac up l'or final pusnage
p\ the Assembly, [Vlcyner called the Democrat Assembly mem-
bers, including your Middlesex Assembly men, into his cham-
bers and kept them there, preventing a quorum, until the
Republicans reluctantly agreed to a compromise whereby
only $7,000,000 would be distributed to the schools, and
$21,000,000 became available lor diversion to other pur-
poses than school aid. This was done while the Legislature

- was in session and the Democrat members should have been
in their seats performing their constitutional duty.

Meyners explanation was that officials of local boards of
education would spend the money unwisely. It is obvious,
he was alter the $21,000,000 with the help' of the Middlesex
Assemblymen (o finance his own pel spending schemes,'

How much money did your municipality lose because your
Democratic Assemblymen were in the Governor's chambers
instead of on the Assembly floor? If you want representation
in the Assembly, Vote for BRAISE, BREITKOPF and
McGOVERIN, • • ; ~

HOW LONG, HOWLQINd, shall Middlesex Couuty remain-
an ORPHAN at TRENTON?

HERMAN L BREITKOPF
>FRED BRAUSE, Jr.

WILLIAM McGGVEl
Republican Candidates for Assenfbly

Paid (or by
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Capitol Dome
iFrom Editorial

. . . The 1957 traffic death
total in New Jersey is now 638
as compared with 601 at the
same time in 1956, . . The
Stflfe Department of Agricul-
ture reports the white-fringed
beetle has disappeared from
New Jersey. , , There was an
11.4 per cent decrease In un-
employment Insurance pay-
ments in New Jersey between
the September total of $7,838,-
581 and AiiRUst's $8,843,065.
. . . There are 121.000 persons
receiving institutional and
Institutional rare and super-
vision through the State De-
partment of Institutions and
Agencies, . . . November 18 to
23 lias been proclaimed as
Jersey Junior Week by Gov-
ernor Meyner.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—An In-
vitation to attend a Demo-
cratic rally in Byram Town-
ship was recently received at
the State House Post Off|ce
addressed to Senator Robert
Forbes. . . . "It is a good Wen
to keep warm in cold weather,
but nn one should kill himself
doing it," claims the Medical
Society of New Jefsey. . . .
Most public schools will* close
In New Jersey on November 7
nnd 0 to permit teachers to at-
tend the annual convention of
the New Jersey Education As-
sociation in Atlantic City.

Other Opinions
iFrom Editorial Panel

what to expect,
Here, bpvond debate, stands

New Jersey's most, valuable-as-
jocintlon function'™* at the
level of public affairs. Dis-
interested in dollar profit and
responding only to the urging
of Rood citizenship, here is
an association of enlightened.
zealous statewide' member-
ship, servihff not manage-
ment, serving not labor, but
s e r v i n a management and
labor together in an amazing
proeram of service to all the
people.

It is tyniqal that almost as
nnnniincement of the annual
meeting is made, tint the
mailman should droo off the
1357 Edition of "Financial
Statistics of New Jersey Local
Government." What different
votiim totals would be swum?
at the polls on November if
between now and then every
voter could find the opportu-
nity for studying this complete
and exhaustive study of muni-
cipality, school district and
c o u n t y financial statistics.
There are 567 municipalities
in New Jersey, there are 565
school districts, there are 21
counties. A tremendous con-
tribution to cause of an in-
formed public in this study
which noglects none of them!

What encouragement there
is in the announcement that
this twelfth edition of "Fi-
nancial Statistics of New Jer-
sey Local Government" is
"released amid an upsurge of
citizen interest in local gov-
ernment affairs." What mer-
ited satisfaction there must
be for the sponsoring group
in the knowledge that so
very many "citizens working
together" up and down and
r cross the state in the in~
freest of good government
found their inspiration in the
leadership of the New Jersey
Taxpayers' Assn. —Elizabeth
Dally Journal

KHRUSHCHEV'S
QUESTIONER

James B. Reston's inter-
view with Nikita Khrushchev
constitutes a journalistic a-
chicvement of the first order.
As a result of this effort by
the chief of the New York
Times Washington bureau
Americans are better in-
formed, and in a better posi-
tion to judge pf events, In
Soviet Russia. It seems rea-
sonable to belive that the
flow of information was not
altogether one way.

The heads of absolute gov-
ernment frequently suffer
from the Isolation which they
have imposed upon their own
people. The Nazis, in the end,
were victims of their own In-
formation vacuum. They de-

" prlved themselves of a knowl-
edge oj the rest of the world,
In the process of depriving
German citizens, of t h a t
knowledge.

The leaders in the Kremlin
are likewise spared the dally
harassment' of a critical press
and radio and the frequent
humanizing impact of a po-
litical opposition. The Times
reporter, In his questions a,nd
his elaborations on his ques-
tions, furnished Mr. Khrush-
chev with some of the ad-
vantages that the President
derives from his periodic con-
ferences, in a new sense, the
inquiring reporter confirms
Thomas Jefferson's observa-
tion that no: government
should lack a critic and that
as long as the press Is free
none will. This performance
alone makes it Ijard to under-
stand why the State Depart-,
merit w .lw« litd the vie*
tliat it ^ t iu ld to k iwtiojUl
calamity far Airfwican re-
porters to go to China.
Washington

VOTE "YES"

Girl Scout News

THURSDAY, OCTOBER IN, 1057

Rumored Mooring of Barge
Debated by History Club

Three new members were wel-
comed into Hopelawn Brownie
Troops 70 nnd 71 during the inves-
titure ceremony at the VFW Post
Rooms. Mrs. V. Strubel, Assistant
Leader, welcomed Eileen Hudacs-
ko, Carol Sullivan and Diane
S t r u b e l . One year stars were
awarded by Mrs. S. Stankewicz
Troop 71 and Mrs. Herbert Blltch
Troop 70 to Kathleen Bilbao.
Christine Fedun, Mary Stanke-
wlcz, Maureen Panek and Sandra
Shwlner. Troop 71 was winner of
the balloon game and Troop 70
winner of the "Hee Haw" name.
Special guests included Jill Same,

ty Sophie Nledbala. Franclne
Niedbala. William Stankewiez and
Mrs. Andrew Pastor. The entire
ceremony was planned by the
Brownies working in the following
committees: Flag C e r e m o n y ;
Alexia Zambor. Marilyn Kacsor.
Sandra Shwlner, Gail Scallaand
Sharon Peterson: games and songs,
Lois Mohary, Joann K o c z a n ,
'hristine Fedun, Kathleen Bilbao,

Joann Fantazier, Klleen Hudacsko,
and Carol Sullivan: Refreshments,
Gail Thomas, Maureen Panek,
Carol Pry, Patricia Laurltzen.
Mary Stankewiez and Diane Stru-
t>sl. During the summer the girls
collected cartoons from magazines.
They will use them to make scrap-
books for a Veterans Hospital.

Brownies from Hopelawn Troop
98 would like to thank Mrs. Ed-
ward Kolb and Mrs. Joseph Boc-
chlno for the help they are giving
to the troop. Mrs. Z. Woicik.
leader, appreciates their help.

Newly - formed Intermediate
Troop 101 and Brownie Troop 86
held a Joint fly-up and investiture
eremony in Rahway Park. The

girls were presented with "wings"
by their former leader, Mrs. James
Rogers and Mrs. Gwen Morria.
They then crossed over th« wooden
bridge and were invested as In-
ermediates by Mrs. M i c h a e l

Robin. The' new Intermediate
Troop Includes: Susana Figlioula,
Evelyn Leyner, Barbara Kozlow-
ski, Nancy Rogers, Tina Robin and
Sharon Gagliardo. Upon comple-
on of the intermediate ceremony

the new Brownies were invested.
using the fairy pool ceremoney.
Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Morris in-
ested Karen Brooks. Beth Kauf-

man, Danna Luth, Clair Ketsaa,
Valerie Bruder, Joisn Masterlv,
Paula Lemmerman. "Taps" and a
:ood-night circle completed the

ceremonies.

September and October birth-
day girls Rosemarie O'Brien, Suz-
anne Urban and Charlotte Wil-
liams were honored at the Hallow1

een Party of Woodbridge Brownie
Troop 28. Mrs. Chris Chfistensen.
Leader, presented the girls with
Brownie barettes. Prizes for cos-
tumes were won by: Suzanne Ur-
ban (Spanish Girl i, prettiest:
Priscilla Randolph <Witch) fun-
niest; Alice Stockel (Hawaiian
Girl) and Charlotte Williams
(Puritan Girli most original. Alice
Stockel won the hat • on witch
game; CairtU Bobal wastorinner of
the bubVjJstontest and Rosemarie
•Rocheraif came in first in the
Clothespin game. Priscilla Ran-
dolph sang and Alice Stockel per-
formed a Hawaiian dance. Carole
ChrUtensen served refreshments to
the troop. Other Brownies tattend-
ing were Rosalyn Hickman, Goldie
Sllagy and Amy Aaroe!""1*

Fifty boxes of cookies were sold
by Lorraine Joule, Troop 94; Bar-
bara Ping, Marcia Sherrajd and
Carole Christensen, all of Troop
93. The Intermediates .can be
proud of a wonderful sale. Hope
tjhe Brownies, do as well!

Ghost stories told by candle-
light were the high spot of the In-
termediate Troop 93 Halloween
Party. Joyce Kohler was a hit with
her impersonation of Elvis Presley
Nancy Szieber won the clothes pin
game while Carole Christensen
won the the bubble contest. Carole
was also presented with a Girl
Scout scatter pin, in honor of her
birthday. "Flower Girl" Anna
Marie Brown won the award for
prettiest; "Ghost" Nancy Szieber
was the funniest ahd "Little Girl"
Barbara Ping was the most ori-
ginal. A special prize was awarded
to "Dutch Girl" Patty Brown who
was a guest at the party. Kathy
Qalvanek, Marcia Sherrard, and
Ruth Martin also attended. Eileen
Chrtsbensen, served the refresh
ments. i

Hope you didn't miss our lates
eraft worlfshqp. Mrs. Rudolph

herself. 8h
y things and
es and wal

wald, Mrs. Grant Nims Jr., Mrs.
Jack Brown, Mrs. Chris Christen-
sen, Mrs, Charles Enz, Mrs. Fred
Gnskell, Mrs. Isaac Burroughs,
Mrs. John Poll, Mrs, Stcphan Fln-
d™, Mrs. Lorraine Dixon, Mrs.
Myrtle Palmer. Mrs. Charles Havel
ond Mrs. I»eroy Petty

Hope you all have November 18
marked on your calendar; that U
the nlgrft of our general council
meeting. We will have election of
officers that night. So be sure you
are, there! We will have a behav-
iour problem clinic November 7,
1:00-3:00 at the office.

All Items for this column may be
mailed to Mrs. Jacit Brown, 120
Francis Street, IseJin; or you may
call LI 8-1918.

Perth Amboy "V7" Pkm
Ballroom Dnnce Class

PERTH AMBOY — The Perth
Amboy YMCA and dance center
will sponsor a ballroom dance class
at the YMCA for high school stu-
dents and adults. The course, con-
sisting of 10 lessons In popular
dances, including foK trot, wait?,,
and cha-cha, starts Saturday at
9 P. M.

Interested persons should notify
the YMCA, Mrs. Rose Davis, girls'
director, or Theodore Ressler,
youth director.

SEWAKEN — Whether the Se-
waren Hlsiory Club shoû H take
any action about the rumored
mooring of en old bar,ge on Smith's
Creek as headquarters for trie 8e-
waren Outboard Motor Boat Club
was discussed at a recent meet-
ing of the History club held at the
home of the president. Mrs. H. D.
Clark.

Mrs. Clark reported that the
boat group had bought a strip of
waterfront property, from the
Vulcan Detlnnlng Co., which lies
betweeft the Clark and Bowers
land. Mrs. Clark tow the club
that if a barge or scow were
brought in and weekend .parties
and affairs scheduled, the result-
ing parking and crowds Would cre-
ate a nuisance for residents of the
area. The club deferred action,
pending more information.

The changing at the location Of
the lane in the rear of Cliff rond
to conform with the new homes on
Holton street .was also discussed.

Feature of the mee'ting was»a
flower show with the exhibits by
members on Mrs. Clark's front
porch. Mrs. John Kozusko wa»
chairman of the show, assisted by
Mrs. Inez Beck of the Garden
Lovers Club, Elizabeth.

There were eight classes of
flower arrangements. The Tri-
Color Award, for the arrangement
judged best-in-show and horticul-
ture, was awarded twice: to Mrs.
Joseph Baumgartner for her out-
standing entries in severs! classes:

to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
linTF, Fords, for their prize dahlias,
entered in the horticulture class
and a r r a n g e d magnificently
throughout Mrs. Clark's house.
The Schillings are members of the
America Dahlia Society and have
won many prizes.

Winner* Ltated
Other winners, In order, were as

follows: class 1, flower arrange-
ment, Mrs. Olive Van Iderstlne,
Mrs. Herbert Rankin. Mrs. A. W
Scheldt, Mrs. Clarence Zlschkau;
class 2, "Pnttcrns in Green"—ar-
ranscment of foliage only, Mrs,
Joseph Baumgartner, Mrs. H. D.
Clark; class 3, Composition, a line
arrangement or composition using

vnot more than five flowrs **.Y*.
Baumgartner, Mrs. Van Iderstlne,
Mrs. Scheldt; class *. "AUOJIUH
Bounty," an ararngement of fruits,
flowers, vegetables, Mrs. Beck, Mrs.
Clark, Mrs. Roland G. Crane: class
5, "When Winter pomes," arrange-
ment of dried material. Mrs.
Baumgartner, Mrs,, Pauline Clay-
ton, Mrs. William Burns; class 6,
miniatures, not to exceed 3 inches
in height. Mrs, Clayton, Mrs.
Scheldt. Mrs. Van Idprstlne; class
7, miniatures, not to exceed 6
inches in height. Mrs. Baumgart-
ner, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Percy Aus-
ten, Sr.; class 8, horticulture, a
specimen of any single Woom1.
stalk or spray, Mrs. Lewis Schil-
ling, first in dahlias; first in be-
gonias, Mrs. . Baumbartner; ip
roses, Mrs. J. P. Mantz. Mrs, Ed-

Avenel lions to Hold
Ladies' flight IVou. 9

AVKNEL — At a board of di-
rectors meeting »f the Avenel
Lions Club, it was announced by
Vincent Rlcciardone, of the enter-
tainment committee, that ladles
night will I* held November 9, at
The Marine Room. Perth Ambov.
A buffet supper will be featured.

Arrangements were made by Dr.
Gerald smith of the sight conser-
/ation committee, to transport a
blind person to the Blind Associa-
tion meeting once a month in New
Brunswick.

The club will meet Wednesday,
it 6:30 P. M. at the Maple Tree
Farm.

ward Baron, Mrs. Clark.
After announcing the winners,

Mrs. Kozusko discussed the en-
tries, told what the Judges watched
for. and gave a demonstration of
the do's and. don'ts of flower ar-
ranging.

Tied in with the "Autumn
Glory" theme of the day's meeting
was a poem, "October.'' written by
a club member, Mrs. Montgomery
Balfour. and read by MIB. Clark.
This was followed by two songs
about flowers and gardens sutvg by
Miss Judy Jackson with Mrs.
George Rhodes accompanying.

Next meeting of the club will be
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
John Cassidy, East Avenue. Fred-
erick M, Adams, Woodbridge at-
torney and son of Mrs. Frederick J.
Adams, a longtime History Club
member, will speak on "The Im-
portance of Wills."

Avenel Sodality
Installs Slate

AVENEL — Officers were In-
stalled by the Young Ladles So-
dality of St. Andrew's Church,
Monday.

Rev. Edward O'Connell, new
spiritual director, read the service
and gave a sermon on a sodallst
life.

Outgoing officers, Jean Cursl,
prefect. Barbara Kaye, vice-pre-
fect, Joan OUalloran, secretary
and Mary Lou Wranltz, treasurer,
turned over their symbols of pf-
floe to the new officers, Mita
W r a n i t z , prefect, L o r r a i n e
Swetite, vice-prefect, B a r b a r a
Ludwlg, secretary and Janet Syby,
treasurer.

Afl»r the Installation, the busi-
ness session was held In the new
church hall, where a large group
of new members were welcomed.
It was announced p r o b a t i o n
classes will be started In the nea*
future.

Plans were made for a bake
sale Sunday After each Mass.
Tentative arrangements' w e r e
made to sell hand made articles
as a Christmas project.

Betty Ann Kavcsak, Carol Pad-
raza and Anne Risso volunteered
to serve on the telephone commit-
tee.

Any young w o m a n of high
school age interested lri the So-
dality is welcome to attend the
next meeting November 18.

INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Mr., Mrs. Weniz Mark

SEWAREN - Joanne Went,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J c * ',
Went*, 351 West Avenue. * £
brated her first birthday' at i
party. ' "'

Quests Included Mr. and Mr-
William Balewit?, and son A '
thony, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Helen
Fintor, Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Pfts
tor and children, Marlene and An
drew, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. John
8zilagyt, Hopelawn; Mr. and Mi"
Alex Notchey nnd children Bar'
bara. Mary Kay. Alex, and Larrv
Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Andersch and sons, Robert ami
Richard; Mr. and Mrs. A l l n n
Snyder and son, Charles Churls
apd Ronald Wentz, Joseph Nemetii
and Kathy and Judy Uohlke fie
waren.

SUNDAY SCHOOL STAFF
WOODBWDGE-Bunday School

staff and officers of the Hungarian
Reformed Church, named recently
by the pastor, Rev. Leslie Ei?ry ,Ue
8*8 follows: Mrs. Leslie Enry, pian-
ist; superintendents, Steven Dorko
10 A. M. session, and Ernest Qere
9 A. M. s«Mton; Miss Helena Po-
chek, secretary, 9 A. M. session
Miss Esther Simon, secretary, 10
A. M. session; Mrs. Jerry DIRenzo,
shut-in chairman; Sunday School
teachers; Mrs, Joseph Kara. Mrs
Ernest Oere. Miss Arlene DunclV
MlM Lois Malon, Mrs. Zoltaii
Papp, Joseph Remcnar. Mrs Les-
lie Egry, Mrs. Lrank Krelsel, Mrs
Steven Dorko. lss- Joan Jeiicks
Mrs. Steven Kovach.

T

Peterson really) outdic
showed us many love
we .made trinket bo:
plaques under her supervision. She
was assisted by Mrs. Robert Deuer
ling. Leaders attending were: Mrs
Edwin Rolllson, Mrs. Phillip Sing
alewltch, Mrs. Anthony Orslni
Mri. Modesto De-Samito, Mrs
Betty Rac, Mrs. Jay Rousch, Mrs
Chaties Adams, Mrs. George Ha«k
ett, Mrs. Kay Boos, Mrs. Joar
Spitwr, Mrs. Mary Popocchia, Mrs
Derby Demon, Mrs. LeRoy Binde

HAY
, For Mulching and Covering

Dp Shrubs and Bushvti

Will Preserve V«ur Plants
During the Coming Winter

Months

Phone HI-2-1350

Amboy Feed Co., fnc.
Established mn

GKOKUE WALSH, president
?W New Hriuwwick Avenue

(Comer uf Oik Street)

PERTH AMBOY

,fiel Air fmpolo Sporf Coupe
-such luxury never came out o/ flis

low-price field before/

ALMOST TOO NEW TO BE TRUE!
"58 CHEVROLET! The biggest, boldest move any car ever made!

New '58 Chevrolet Corvelle-

A/nerica's only sports cargoes even spor/fer!

Meet the beautifully moving '58 Chev-
rolet , . . panther-quick, silk-amooth!
It brings a V8 unlike any other, a Full
CoU suspension system, a real air ride
and even ttco new super models! See
it today!

Look at Chevrolet's airy new styling. That's
how new Chevrolet is all over! It's lower,
wider-nine inches longer. '

There's an all-new Turbo-Thrust V8*
engine. Pair it up with Turboglidei, you'll
command the quickest combination of all!

There are two new rides-Full Cott suspen-
sion-arid the first real air ride* in Chfcvy'i
Meld. The body-frame design is new, the
wheelbasc is longer. ,

There's plenty more-ra new 4-headlight
system for safer seeing, new 6 and V8
power, a foot-operated parking brake. And
two new super raodek-the Bel Ail Ifflpala
Sport Coupe and Convertible, most luxu-
rious Chevrolets of all.

See all that's new at your Chevrolet
dealer's! •optional at txtn eat.

Bel Air ^-Dooi Sedan— *
bo/d npw beauty and fkher Body quality. *
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01OMA PERSONALS
ing (olonia Proper and Colonia Village)

MRS, SIDNEY
FREUNI)

19 Sandalwood

('olonia
FUlton 8-2989

Candy Sale
Hoy Scout Troop No.
progress. All Scouts

(i will be canvassing
I mkliiR orders for
\ll proceeds will go to

Anyone wishing to
mny do so by calling
V'icteiink Boyle at

\1;l"'V?°l, Bl»ndnl-
<•(')• vfd as moderator
l meeting held by the
i'?e Civic Association

i inr KUCSL speakers

QitlKlcy, Frederick
N-r Schmidt and Wll-
-kc of Colonia. Dls-
lield concerning re-

id innds, schools and
Woodbrldge Town-

fnr the evening

York 01 ty and dine out this Sat-
urday. Member* and guests will
meet at 12:30 P. M. at the Colon-
la Railroad Station. The next
meeting for the Club will be held
on November 13th at the home of
Mrs. John Morgan, 109 Longellow
Drive

- T h e executive board of the
Colonia Village Civic Association
will meet on November 6th at the
home of president, Jack Wiggins,
Sandalwood Lane,

—The monthly Pack Meeting
for Cub Scout Pack No, 146 will be
held tomorrow night at the
Colon'a Library.

-Cub Pack No. 130 will hold
their monthly meeting on Mon-
day at the V.T.W. Hall, Iselln.
An achievement show will be held
with Cubs to appear In costume,

—Pat Sposato, Charles Sklbbte,
Anthony N o v l t s k y ftnd Ray
8cholz, members of Boy Scout
Troop No. 44's Band were local
musicians who participated in
Colonia's Halloween Parade held
Sunday under the sponsorship of
the Colonia Village Civic Asso-
ciation.

—The next meeting for ths
Married Couples Club of the New

.n.hony Seybuck.Mrs", j ° ° v ; r
n

M * t h c d l , f C h ¥ c h
 B

W l l \ 1
Mrs Stephen n e l d F n d a y ' November 8, at 8

| P. M. at the Church.
—Gall Hausman, 2 Bramhlll

County Librarians
Hear Two Speakers

WOODBR1DC.E — Mfss Ann
Vow, supervisor of libraries of the
state department of education, and
Miss Mary Oavor, professor of li-
brary science, Rutgers University,
and president of the American As-
sociation of School Librarians,
were guests at a meeting of ihe
Middlesex County Library Asfiotsia
tlon held at, Woodbrldge High
School. Miss Qavor reviewed books,
and spoke on the current trend In
libraries. $ •

Local librarians attending were
Mrs. Llewellyn Holden, Mrs
George Marks, Mrs. Harold Snyles
and Mrs. Harry Burke. Other
guests Included Dr. John P. Loao
Miss Mary Connolly, Louis Qabrle!
Edward P. Keating and Donald
Devanny of the high school «»CU-
tive staff.

Tea was served by the homi
economics department, under thi

field.

Pete Schmidt D
Proves Successfu

ay

m(I Mrs. Jack Wiggins.
rm m.ir area on No-
will be held at schools

m l polls will be open
\1. to 8 P. M. Leta all
Hie for the candidates

Hiilrvone J o h n s o n ,
Avenue, Is recuperating
following recent surgery
,irent's Hospital. New

:.i Fmind. Sandalwood
mated her s e v e n t h
\ ;!h n party for her

; .mi's were played, re-
served and movies

:he guests. Present »t

Court, celebrated her 12th birth-
day with a party at her home (or
her friends. Those present were:
Leslie Bilker, Constance Hanna,
Paula Vanuk, Karen Soffell,
Cheryl Blstak, Barbara Older-
bori?, Angel Mohorowskl, Mancy
Stacey, Dorothy Mack-

—Scoutmaster Herbert Schae-
for of Boy Scout Troop No. 45
announced that there will be no
Scout Meeting tonight because
of the Halloween Holiday,

—Mr. and Mrs, Murray Fried-
man, 202 McParlane Road par-
ticipated In a theatre party to

h John K n u d s e n ,
•;iis. Cynthia MacAwl.
irimiT. Rlfehard and

Vanasse. and sister
Hrother Douglas and

• ! Village Oreen, as-
i Mines.

...•'inn of the committee
i . in Aice Panpe to be

.••iiiKM- 26th i t the Colon-
\ club under the spon-
: :he Colonia Village
i ,:ition was held at the

• chairman. Mrs. Jack
sandalwood I*ne . Teen-
:ii.•mber.s and thpir guests
ii io uttend. music will

'.< (I hv t h e j T h r e e Notes."
:in)iiey for this affair a

.!•". '.vi!l be held on
|i i November 20th at the

ji-i.l). Isclln. For further
1 'in or tickets for the card
i: .'it'icr Mr*. Wiggins at

\ or Mr». John Toma,
'•Hiny Seybuck, Mrs
Wmgender, Mr«. Carl

'•i.sun. Mrs. W I H a r d
i Mrs. Charles Knudsen.
;>h Carusone, Mrs. War-

Mrs Sidney Preund.
(iraders of schools 2

uuipated In a field dly
<• the Important sights

—A meeting of members of the
committee
Christmas
December

for
Party

COLONIA—Despite the cloudy,
cold day there was an enthuslas
tic turnout for "Peter Schmid
Day" . in Colonia. The af-1
fair at the Little League field,
Inman Avenue Sunday afternoon,
was attended by over 1,000 per-
sons. Mayor Hugh B. Quigley,
Township and county officials
Joined Mr. Schmidt In greeting
Colonia friends.

The children enjoyed the pofty
rides, whip rides and races while
the adults concentrated on the
food and beverages.

Mr. Schmidt and Mayor Quig-
ley presented prizes to the win-
ners of the various races as
follows: Gary Derkack, 7, AM-
herst Avenue; Joseph De Camp, 8,
Amherst Avenue; Raymond Clp-
perly, 8, Preston Road; Joann
8 t i n t t o? 8, Amherst Avenue;
James Pecll, 10, Cftroyln Place;
Dennle Heyden, 12, Ridge Road;

the chlldren'i Sue BaHtleon, 10, Mcm^rase Ave-
to -be held oh

21st for members of
the Colonia Village Civic Associa-
tion will be held Friday, Novem-
ber 8, at 8:30 P. M. at the home
of Mrs, Sidney Fretind, 19 Sandal-
wood Lane. All volunteers are
urged to attend.

—All types of baked goods will
be featured at the,cake sale to be
held Election Day at schools No.
2 and 16 under the Sponsorship
of the PTO. Mrs. John Feldmin
Is in charge.

—Children of schools No. 2 and
16 will participate In parades and
parties today In honor of Hallow-
een. The morning parade will be
it 10 A. M. and the afternoon ses-
sion will start at 2 P. M. Parents
and friends are invited to see the
parade. Parties will follow for the
School children in their rooms.

nue; and Jacqueline Farrell, 9.
West Street * tied» Peter Georges,
5. Mercury Avenue; Cheryl Curtis,
Ph, Qaywood Avenue; and James
Keane, 4, Westminister Road,

Port Reading

Personals

At a meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Port Reading Fire
Company in the flrehouse a resolu-

-'48. American l«glon, I tion was passed in favor of t
Id tomorrow night at \ WooUbridge Township police raise.

Scouts to Sell
Christmas Candy

COLONIA — The Troop Com-
mittee Boy Scout Troop 44 met at
the home of the chairmarj, Theo-
dore Wlngender, 378 Colonia-
Boulevard. Present were: Charles
Parks, Robert Frank, Harold Hi-

ll, Herschel Tarver, Albert
chmidt and Frederick Boyle.
Plans were made for a camping

rip to Duhernal Lajce over the
'eek-end. a Halloween Party to-
ight, and the West Point game
ovember 9.
The Scouts are now taking

Christmas candy orders. They will
anvass the area with samples dur-
ug the month of-November. Any-
>ne wishing Christmas candy may
hone the Scoutmaster, PU 8-8449.

inual dance of Colonia

Country Club.
(tt::»-r.s of the Mothers

Hov Scout Troop No. 45
• unite In a theatre party

A donation was made to the Wood-
brldge Emergency Squad.

A theater-dinner party Is slated
for November 9 in Millburn with

••.nine! of Love" in New Mrs. Alvin ShaJTor as chairman,
The bus will leave from the flre-

i h o s t 5 P M' VKS" ON POLICE
Y REFERENDUM

How will

your child'*

feet grow?

"SIMPLIX

wdes
tOt fOWM HIT

<(i wiiun whilt iUn<lin| v
»>lkin| u mack Jtpwdi H lha

co iml i h w t i W FIT W i ' n
> nMciinm in rtiMi«i'i

ilion. »no| n Ihou
Kim you«| iMt

Mi) n4 mil l

Long
•mid* ognMr

kept ofh"->lf records
!>' child'-, Mile,

uln <;ird« fent for tree
lilri'k-up*.

"'̂ ' prciiciiptions care-
lv Illlrd.

|'•'"•Inl with frowlni feel

«»• always are!

' I riJay 'TU 9 P. M.

HWARTZ
.SHOES

i> Street, Rahway
miif HI-«-1055

i house at 5 P, M,
After the business meeting

Halloween social was held with
Mrs. John Sunk as chairman
Prizes for costumes were awarded
to Mrs. Sabby Martlno, funniest,
and Mrs."John Kdrdiillo, prettiest

Winners In the games were Mrs
Michael Oalatnb, Mrs. John Ka
Una. Mrs. Frank D'Apollto, Mrs
Peter Dossena. and Mr«. Carmen
D'»iessio,

Dark horse prize winner wai
Mrs Surik and social winner Mrs
Joseph Neves. The special projec
winners wers Mrs. Frank Barbato
Mrs. Estelle' Adler, Mrs. Louis
Pugeltese. Mrs. Mae Marglotta
Mrs. Kay Taggart and Mrs. Esthe
Sipos.

Final plans were completed foi
the Installation dinner January 1
at The Braw Huck#t, Woodbrldge
Mrs. Joseph Nevis is chairman, as
sistwl by Mrs. Subbtf Martino, Mrs
Michael Galamb, Mrs. John Ka
Una, Mrs. Michael Soleckl, «ni
Mrs. Alvin Shaffer.

New Arrivals
A »on was born to Mr. and Mrs

Joseph Joraskie 23 B Street, am
„ ton to Mr. and Mrs. Rolani
Handerhan, 30 Munsou Avenue a
Perth Amboy General Hospital

ani

MOTHERS CIRCLE MEETS
COLONIA — A meeting of the

Mothers Circle of Boy Scout
Troop 44 and Explorer Post 244
was held Monday at the home of
Mrs. Fred Boyle. 110 West Hill
Road. Present were Mrs. Herschel
Tarver, Mrs. Richard Goulard,
Mrs. John Scally, Mrs. Henry
Golden. Mrs. Harold Hibell. Sr.,
Mrs. Fred Sutter. Mrs. Burnett
Leonard, Mrs. Pat Sposoto, Mrs.
Ralph Detrick, Mrs. Howard Stef-
ey, Mrs. Charles Parks, Mrs.

Theodore Wingender, Mrs. John
A. Lease. Mrs. Fred Boyle. Mrs.
Walter Emery, Mrs. Robert Prank,
Mrs. John Connolly. Hostesses
were-Mrs. John Scally and Mrs.
Robert Frank.

ELECT

"Ben" Kantor
1st Ward Commttteeman

"The money you gave
will be your own."

Puld fur by Citizens tot Kuntor

EEWHY
li • usti no mor« to 6»v« the pro-

IfiMtlunal services af one of Union
luiiuiy's leading Ual»4rt»»*rs In th«

Intost muderu bwiitj4 p»rlor In (be
arfa Twu cumuleie floors demttd

|tu nil plinhtt uf beiuty worlL Private
'linrkiiit in uur IIWII area u rear <>l
Ualun.

ncEDRIC NOW FEATUR-
1NQ A CREME PERMA-
NKNT WAVB (VALITE TO
$19.00) J'OR ONLY *8.58
COMPLETE!!

FREDBIC AND SEVEN
i TO SERVE YOU

Fredric — V~_
E T M ' A V E N I I E , HAHWAY - TEL.

Save $1.0© On Thest tO libby Items

Libby's Corned Beef Hash 25 m

Libby's Fruit Coc
Libby's Peaches
Libby's Pineapple M 23

^ nun
ceoupon

1 M WITH
^ < COUPOH

" A L V E S a n ( S L I C E D

WITH
cCOUPON

Pineapple Juice
Libby's Fancy Peas
Libby's Beef Stew

' s Beets
Libby's Corn
Tomato Juice

217 02. ^ Q
cans A 7

WITH
COUPON

24 oz. can

\
WITH Fan^yf|i7oz

A cans

WITH
< COUPON

CREAM STYLE

4A

U B B n

LANCASTER BRAND OVEN-READY

cans

WITH 46 oz.
cCOUPON can

WITH
cCOUPON

WITH
«COUPON

4 Q WITHnull
cCOUPON

LAMB • 5 9
Acme's Lancaster Brand 'Oven-Rcndy' legs of lamb iiavc several inches of waste shank bone and fat removed before weighing. Lancaster Brand lamb practically *

invites ilself lo your table . , . it's tliul leiiik'r, swt'tt and sumilent. \ •

I RIB LAMB CHOPS

• CHUCK
I

89 LOIN LAMB CHOPS > 99 a

3-IN-1 COMBINATION Ib.
Roast, chops, stews . . . three meals in one package at a special low price!

LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. CHOICE" BEEF

STEAKS
Kxlra juicy ami 'well marbled'—cut only fror

79c PorterhouseSirloin
ib. # W " m.

the finest corn-fed young beef, Properly Irimmed of excess (at before weighing

85
i
i

SWJFT'S FROZEN

69! BONELESS lb
• POT ROAST
^•••••••••••••1

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
U. S. No. 1 - WHITE

POTATOES v:. 69

FROZtN FISH FEATURES |

Pollock Fillet TASTE ° SEA ] >» ̂  29< •
Fish Sticks f ^ 29c •

OES 69
Firni, top quality. Uiiy now Iqt winter keeping,

GRAPEFRUIT —
A P P L E S JERSEY DEUCI°US

TOSSED SALAD
—BAKER/ PEATURtS— » — PAIRY fEATURES—* tROSTED FOODS—

PLAIN, SUGARED, or' KRAFT2̂3<| n i % f t r • |

Snack Rye Bread \ U E I U E E T A I
SUPREME

•&-M&

VELVEETA
CHOtCf

6 OUNCf CAK

tor

:;S&
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Activities Listed
For Youth Groups

i ' _ . . . . •
', COLONIA Thr Hich Schoo'

fcUowRhlp Onuip nf the New
kjver Metlindw church will mTt
ttmorrow «t 7 :in p. M. in the

^.iMu'cation Bullrtins. Thr proRram
] kcludep drvntlonal **rvice, busi-
: e«s mertine. prv-inl activities and
: tfreshmrnt.v Anvonc »in Hlsth

• School is invi'rd tn join. Member?
Irtll RO to Twin Citv Stadium No-
vember lfi fnr an ovpninK of rolleT
AatinR They will meet at the
WHireh at 6 30 P. M and return
at approximately 11:30 P. M.

The Intermcdiatr Fellowship
i Iroup n w U Sundays from 7 to
1:30 P. M. This prORram includes
1 worship service, business meet-
I lgs. social activities and refresh-
ment*. Anyone in the 6th, 7th or
| th grades is welcome to Join the
group.
1 The Junior Youth Group meets
at 3 P. M. to 4:30 P. M. on Sun-
day afternoons. The program in-
0lu4es a worship ' service, bible
study, business meeting, social ac-
tivities and refreshments. All 4th
and 5th grade students arc in-
cited to attend this Fellowship
droup.

ABOUT

NEW PLYMOUTH SPORT SI'IU'RBW; I'lymouth ; m« Sport -;<il>iirban sUlion wtgon for 195ft
roes fvfn more modern with an upswept Silvw P» t t«n Innr trratment that hrichtrnt intrnst in
thr popular rear fins. Also nrw fnr IMS are Ih dual hndlichtv •ctniirtarri rquipmmt on all Plym-
outh cars, and a drrssrd up lowrr crillr srcilon w irli matrhrs thr hniixmtal lirtf-s of (he npptr trillr.
Thr distinctive rpar-faclni third seat which Plym mth intrndurrd in 1957 is again aTiilablr with
Sport Suburban ststinn wagons for 1958. The nr r Plymouth*, with six en«inf options and 19 sep-
arate Iwxiy styles and modrls. will br Ih1rodue*<l l i drilrr showrooms throughout thr country on

Novem T I

Menlo Pa rk Ter race Notes Democratic Club
Hears Candidates

Lions Club Hears
District Head

By MRS.
SHIRLEY
HSHLF.R

148 Jffferson
Str«t

Mmlo Park
Terrace

•Liberty 8-5788

i they dined at "The Virginian." in
< New Rork.
i -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levison,

AVENEL — Candidates night
was held by the Sixth District

Thr Middlesex Chapter of the
American Jewish Congress is spon-

i ISELIN — Sol Finkelstein. dis- | soring a cake sale Friday at the
trtct governor, was suext speaker j Merit Super Market, Kelly Street
at a meeting of the Iseltn Lions
Club at Howard Johnson Restau-

'. Hudson Street, were the fruests of ; Democratic Organization at
| Mr. and Mrs. John Sehreitmueller.' meeting at Fitzgerald's Tavern.
North Arlington, Saturday night, [Route 1. Quest speakers Included

—Mr. and Mrs. Georg- Ramsey.! Elmer E. Brown, surrogate, Joseph
Ford Avenue, odebrated their 12th Somers. municipal chairman. May-
anniversarjr at4 a Sunday dinner ; or Hugh B. Qulgley. -Committee-
party. Quest* were their son. j men L. Ray Alibani and Richard
George; Miss Madeline Ramsey, i Krauss. Other guests were Henry
North Bergen, aed Al Worth, Cliff- Suchwala. Benjamin Weinstein,

rant.
He reported on plans and proj-

ects for Lions Clubs throughout
the year and commended the local
Club on its projects. He also in-
ducted a new member, William F.
Reedy. Iselin postmaster.

George Sedlak gave a report on
the Pony and little League dinner.
The club will hold a social at the
flbrary, November 8 at 8 P. M., to
which the public is invited. 'John

i Gwiekalo, chairman said tickets
may be obtained from any mem-
ber.

William Dangell reported that
Paul Di Pompeo, a member, is a
patient at Roosevelt Hospital.

UTS. SOLDIER COST
The per-head cost of maintain-

ing a soldier under arms for a
year is $8,333,33 to the United
States, as compared with $872.22
per man lor Japan. In per-soldier
expenditures. Nationalist China
paid the least with $297.22 spent
by his government to keep him on
duty for a year Following th?
United States in unit cost were.
In order, Canada, the Sovlt Union,
Britain, Sweden, France ana Italy.

The new Defense Secretary,
JJeil H. McElroy, said his depart-
ment might -accelerate the ballis-
tic missile program In view of
Bovitt advan<as in rocket tech-
nology. '

ELECT

"Ben" Kantor
1st Ward Committeeman

"The money you save
will be your own.'"

tor tiy Citizens lot Kantor

Mrs. Beverly Kuteenco is chair-
man. For further information, call
LI-8-5807.

—Mrs. SOI Fishier entertained
the board of the Metwood chapter,
Women's American ORT, in her
home Tuesday evening. Other
hostesses were Rose DeWitt,
Sandy Dibofsky and Marylin
Erllchman. Present were Estelle
Derechln, Florence Strauss, Lor-
raine Klein, Lorraine Wurteel.
Rose Kaufman, Barbara Ash. Eli-
nore Weisholz, Roy Klein, Elaine
Thorner, Alva Barry, Doris Kap-
lan, Chickie Charwin, Mildred
Kravitz. Sonya Usdansky. Shirley
Kellermann and ackte Chait.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitchell,
Mercer Street, were guests at a
wedding reception at the Jewish
Center, Brooklyn. N. C, Saturday
night- Sunday evening to celebrate
the birthday of Mrs. Mitchell, she.
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
•Levison, and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Glantz went dining and dancing at
the Chi-Am Chateau.

—Kenneth Kraemer, Maryknoll
Road, celebrated his birthday
Sunday at a family dinner. Guests
weer his wife;'his sons, Allan and
Roger; his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Lester Kraemer. Newark; and Mr.
and Mrs. Nat Leopold, East Or-
ange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidnay Schwartz,
Isabell Street, were hosts Monday
at a surprise party celebrating the
35th anniversary of Mrs. Schwartz'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Web-
ber, Irvlrigton, Quests were Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Steinberg, New-
ark; Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Braun-
stein, Passaic; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kaye, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Web-
ber, West Orange; and Master
David Webber. Irvington.

—Birthday wishes this week ^o
to Mrs. Daniel Bedrose, Donna
Stanzel, Kenneth Kraemer, Mrs.
Emil Stanzel, Robert Mosher. John
Proctor, Jr.., Je-hn Schirrippa,
Mary Catherine Gibson.

—Mrs. Sidney Schwartz attend-
ed the shawer given for her friend,

Florence Margolis, Irvington,
by Mrs. LiUi Pried In Newark
Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and
son, Robert, atten4ed a perform-
ance of Cinerama's "Search for
Paradise" Sunday. Afterwards

side Park.
—Mr. and M R . Leonard Beari-

son. Isabel] Street, attended a
meeting of the Sulsman Family
Circle at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred KlUnan. Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dibofsky
and children, Abbie and Wayne,

Henry Kennedy, and Mrs. Benja-
min Weinstein.

New members welcomed were
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Goodman
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Accardi.

Tentative plans were made for
the annual installation dinner
dance in December, under the

Carol Tucker, : Mr. and
Mrs. B«n Ticker. Livingston, at
her birthday Sunday.

—A hearty welcome to Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Goldberg and son.
Steven, formerly of Jersey City,
who have moved into their new
home on Swarthmore Terrace.

—Mr. and Mr* Edgar Udme. At-
lantic Street, attended i costume
Halloween party given by Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin pavis. Keyport.

—Menlo Park couples who at-
innded the dance at the Congre-
gation Beth Sholom Saturday
night were the Jules Strausses,
the Nick Kleins, th« Sidney Di-
bofskys. the Seymour Lisses. the
Herbert Roaenthals, the Norman1

Gardners, the William Iselands
and the Ernwt Gansels.

—Michelle An nSagese, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sagese,
Wall Street, celebratedjier second
birthday at a party with her fam-
ily. Guests were her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Lauratto j
and he^unetes, Larry and Vincent
Lauratto, Jr., The Bronx.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour R. Rus-
sell were host* at a pie-HalloAeen

Nomination and election of offl
cers will take place at the Novem-
ber 27 meeting.

Phillip Mulea was the winner of
the dart hprse prize. Hostesses
were Mrs. Walter DTabln, chair-
man, Mrs. Mato Temperado, Mrs.
Wilbert Messier, Mrs. Phillip Mu-
lea and Mrs. Elmer Dragos.

Woodbridge Oaks

By
GLADYS E.

SCANK
497 Lincoln

Highway
Iselin

Tel. U-8-U79

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen
dinner party Sunday at their of 16 Bradford Place are the par
home on Atlantic Street. Guests | enU of a son born at Beth Israel
were Mr.
novlU, Ben
Levlne, Mr

Mrs. Louis Kasta-
Miss Ida
erbert J

i Zuckerman, :
. and Mrs. H

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Community Chest of Raritan Bay

serving Woodbridge is in the midst of a campaign to
• provide essential health, welfare, and recreation ser-

vices to thousands of children, women, and men in
this area, and

WHEREAS, in 1957 the Raritan Bay Community
Chest seeks funds on behalf of 11 member agencies

,jn one united drive for the entire year of 1958, and

> WHEREAS, this manifestation of how, people in a
tree community can voluntarily join in a humani-
tarian program provides an inspiring example to peo-

• pie in many parts of the world who are'fighting the
. plague of totalitarianism,., and

WHEREAS, the effort of the Ra t t an Bay Com-
> munity Chest to press forward with these objectives
' and programs requires the maximum support of every
' public spirited citizen of our community^ .

• NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Quigley, -Mayor
'̂ of the Township of Woodbridge, do herebi proclaim
"the month of r v ' ' '

NOVEMBER, 1957, AS

UNITED COMMUNITY CHEST FUND
In Woodbridge, New* Jersey, a.nd call upon my fellow
citizens of all faiths to join in contributing generously
to the 18&7 Campaign of tlW Raritan Bay Community
Cbest. *

HUGH B. QUIOLEY, Mayor

Attest; B. J. DUNIGAN, Tuwi^ ip Clerk

Kaston, Now York City: Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour A. Kaston and chil-
dren, Lisa and Eric, Laurelton,
L. I.

—Marylin Goldstein, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Goldstein,
Hudson Street, celebrated ner fifth
birthday at a -paifty. Her guests
were Judith and Linda Klose, Bar-
bara Jean Stetnmetz, Ann Mc-
Darby, Mrs, Anthony Long, Mrs.
W. T. McDarby and her grand-
mother, Mrs, "Sara Goldstein, Sum-
mit.

—Dominlck and Rosemary Vella
were guests of honor at a spaghetti
party given for them by their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Vella, Federal Street, to celebrate
the children's Uth and 10th birth-
days. Present1 were Fern Labell,
Phyllis Johnson, Gloria Jean Pun-
tamo, Stephen Kirk, Joseph, Carol
and Michael Ha'dlaw.

-•-Donna SUnzel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Emit Stanzel, Mc-
Guire Street, celebrated her 8th
birthday at a party. Guests were
Kathy and Jane Bennett, Maureen
MacDonald, Joan Glassman, Lois
Binder, Nancy Linda Szuwalski,
and her brother and sister,
Thomas and Jodi.

—Mr, and Mrs. Arthur David
Sandlford, Wall Street, celebrated
their Uth wedding anniversary at
Th< Pines, Metuchen. They were
also hosts at an anniversary parti
to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gilmore,
Miss Geri Labretta, Mr. and Mri
Bjoru Adamat and son. Erik,
Lyndhui»t; TAt. and Mrs, Thomas
Powell arid 'children, Linda and
Thomas, Rutherford; Mr. and Mis.
H. B. OUmbre, Jr., and son, Pag«,
Menlo Park Terrace, and the San-
diford children EUen, David, Peter
and Claire, •

Brause Addresses
Republican Club

AVENEL ^ Fred Brause Jr.,
candidate for .assembly, spoke on
the campaign lisuee, at a meeting'
of the Third Ward Republican
Club at Ayenol«Colonitt First Aid
^ ^ /

eiirnpMll and John
re-stalled Into

j fnd Mrs. Norman
Lower VU n«Jcom<jM as a new

Mrs. aon
Gardner,

As T^Ank/jWinB'' falls on the
regular tHMtUW iMht. the dub
will hold mmt jbetlng Novem-
ber 21'. atjrhM time nomination
ol officersiw'Sjej'held."

A doij»Mpp p[;|25 was msido to
the A\M l̂*Cojot\(a First Aid

e 4/uk .hp»e prize was won
by Ralph MirAida und hospitality
wa» uocw thVduection of Mrs

fy #nd ma. Josepli

Hospital, Newark.
—A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson, 1606
Oak Tree Road, at Rahway Me-
morial Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Itobert SchmezH,
33 W. Warren Street, announce the
birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Mrs. William Linkov has been
a guest at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Martin Cohen, 1» Brad-
ford Place, for a week.

—A stork shower was given by
Miss Violet Scank and Mrs, Joseph
Mauceri for Mrs. Alexander Cuthr
bertson at her home Saturday eve-
ning. Those present were Mrs.
Louis Schmitt, Mrs. Harry Evans
an* daughter Dorothy, Mrs. Wil-
liam Scank all of Rahway; Mre.
Thomas Catlin, Mrs. George Max-
well of Iselin; Mrs. rtarold Maul
and daughter, Diane, o( Cheese-
quake; Mrs. Robert Scank, iMe-
tuehen. Later in the evening Mr.
Robert Scank and children Janet,
Robert, Jr., and Lidna, were, pre-
sent.

j—On Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Argalas attended a
Halloween party at the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. John Blandek,
Plalnfleld. . •

VOTE "YES" ON POLICE
PAY REFERENDUM

Advertisers'

Dictionary

k»ew (no), »,(, To r«o|»i!ini
fact.

'. unmple; ABC. tiporu tub
it po»«ible for our idnrUwn
lo know whit thtr f«t vfcn
the; litMt la Udi 1

To buy advertiiing on tlu
bui« of conjecture ii u a <
pendvi gambU at but.

Knowledge of the «udi«v*
for your tales meuagti pro-
vides you with a sound foun-
dation for your invwtnwnt.

Get the fact* about our dmj-
htim without obligation. A«k
W tor t copy of our UtMt
A-B-C. Mport

The

INDEPENOENT-
LEADER

20 Gretu St., WoedbrUie
• Tel ME-4-UU

YOtlR HOME
, A ftmlly room Is « must for any
: family with one or more children.
i It U mnailnii the numbers of
I problems a family room will solve.
; It it brat located next to the
j kitchen, so mothers can. at least,
! k»ep up with what's happening
on TV or what the re*t of the
family is doing while she It cook-
Ing the meals. Instead of feeling
like hired help, she can f««l a

part of the family group.
The fumily room should be con-

structed of eisy-to-cfcre-for ma-
terials. The floors must be able to
take hard wear «nd still look eood.
The walls are best panelled or
finished In «pme material that
won't *how every fingerprint or
smudir* It Is a good Idea to have
the ceilings or walls finished with
a soundproof material. This will
pay off when the children have a
hoe-dowi or when the young are
having i loud game of tag and
mother 1$ trying to rest.

If you Insist on a rug during the
winter months tor your family

room be sure you choose a cover-
Ing that almost cleans Itself. The
furniture should be of leather,
plastic or covered with material
that can be thrown In tha wash-
Ing machine.

A family room should contain
lights for reading, lights to eat by
and lights to watch TV by.

If you live In an old home,
without a family room — one can
be made out of such space as a
pantry or back -porch closed In.

Definition
Secrete — Something that is

hushed about from place to place.

8UCCE88FIU,
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HOPELAWN
'Mil

,|m omen Plan
I ion Day Meal

I'm Uir convenience
i:. us wHI us the Ren-
:nr Woman's Club of
jHfpnii1 and serve a
,,1111 from 11 A, M. to

i he library Tuesday,
.bines Clement actini?
1

,ni nun with American
i :M' Fords club Is fen-
uiiuifll art exhibit, No-

io 15. Twenty-five
,,\ members oj the art
• will be on display,
mme expected by non-

••/,is All entries should
i.he Fords Public Ll-

,.i!(M' than 7:30 P. M.
Mcwina will be poulbie
, Friday, 2 to 5 P.M.;

• ml Thursday evenlnes,
lie public Is invited to

. i ,ii<;o participate in the I
•h will take'place No-1

, winning designations!
,.!,• bv popular acclaim. |
' i BaRlrukl, ar t chalr-
i,.'reached a t W 2-1208 j

information.
vrre made at the fall
nf the sixth district,

. \ stale Federation of'
clubs, by Mrs. Oswald
, unman of education,
i ieontc Melnar, youth
n r-halMUUfc Others,
l'-nrds club ' present atj

ii. Id at the Chl-Ami
\iMimtaln#ldft were Mrs.
i:.,m. pwaldtnt , , Mrs.

••••", Mrs. Edwttd Leuim-
v.'-holas Elko, Mrs. Jo-
: Mrs Sidney Dell, Mrs.
l-'iii'tibrrger. Mrs. Wll-
ii'.' Mrs Ernest Nelson.
.i.ki. Mrs. Clement. Mis.

,• ili'inp. Mr«. Harry An-
\i: G»ors^ Prick and

, .i| Sandorff.

Joanne Jutw Eagan is
To LeoRkh&rd Handerhan

KEASBEY
Fulbright Scholar

Addresses Lions

FNJOVING TIIKMSLIVIS IMMENSELY: Two hundred tceniiRfrs had a fine time at last Friday's Halloween dance at School 7 as
a part nf the recreation program. Another dance in the weekly scries will be held tomorrow night. Yoiinu people, 13 years or older

will he welcome, Dancing Is held from 7 to 10 l\ M. Adult supervisors are in charge..

Radio Awarded
At HYO Affair

Taylor - fazallar Ceremony
Held Saturday Afternoon

Hopvi AWM Tt c i, FORDS — Carrying a cascade
< < ™ 7h \ P , ' bouquet of white roses and ivy.
Sewaren. was the-winner of a, ' M a r i c g ^ d a U 5 h t of
table model radio, top prwc | M Rncl M r s ^ ^ S z a l l i $ 57
awarded by the Hopclawn Youth P a l r f l d d M , f t U e b c c a m c t h c bl.ltlp

PTA 14 Bazaar
Chairmen Chosen

or Treat

i.u to (TV Tot Fund

Slilryl Sutton. Jean
itii;ildme Danawiu and
.ii'ssrn. all of Fords, an-
• :• .i-ir intrntlon "W con-

ii.v money they mlKht
, rhr traditional Hallow-

Organlzatlon at Friday's "Varsity
Hop" in Hopelawn School. An at-
tondinice n( 302 teenagers at the
first of this season's novelty af-
fairs attested to thc popularity of
thr project. Thc auditorium was
appropriately decorated under the
direction of William Rey, member
of thc Barron Avenue School fac-
ulty. Woodbridge.

Robert Gtlgannon, also of the
Banon Avenue teaching staff;
Mrs. Alex Sak. Mrs. James Ko-

i czan, Mrs. Joseph Gagllano. Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Burgtsser, Mr. and

i Mrs. Joseph D'Angelo, Alex Zam-
; or treat" to the United j bor. Paul Skalla and Mrs. Peter
international Children's j p m c m s e r v e d as supervisors,
•• f u n d - whleh. was .«t A m n h e r d a n c e l n t n e

i' N Assembly for thc! s p o i l ! ! 0 r c d b y l h e T o w n s h l p

: uirmng aid to children i r e a t i o n Department, is scheduled
i vfloprd »reas_and tho.v' f r o i n 7 t 0 10 P ( M tomorrow at

•<> wur-dwiMuttlon and th(, ̂ ^^ Teeners must observe
' : l : ! t i p s 'regulations that enforce remaln-
..• miktna.,-w appeal to l nR m l h e building until the cur-

•o Jireejk.Jftem when j [ ( ,w f.stabliBh€cl: prohibit the
cafl'.ftg lhiTostumt to'jwpgung Of dungarees; and.forbid

':; a smatt donation for, s m o k i n R o n t n e premises.

I Candy, soda, cuke and othe;
i refreshments will be on sale at a
1 nominal price.

of Gcorxe Robort Taylor, 25 Lore
lei road, West Orange, Saturday
afternoon in: St, Nicholas Greek
Catholic Church. "Father David
performed the double-ring cere-
mony. The brldegoom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Taylor

The bride wore a full-len»th
lace and nylon tulle gown with a
scoop-neck, long sleeves and lace
pillbox hat. A three-tier fingertip
illusion veil was attached to this.
She was given ln marriage by her
father.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Joan Peterson, 28 East William
street. She wore a street-length
gown of shrimp njrlon with a 8a-
brlna neckline and carried a cas-
cade of fall flowers,

Miss Geraldlne
Crows Mill road,
bridesmaid. "She
blue cry8talette.

After a wedding trip to Wa.sh-
inston, D. C, thc couple will make
their home in Mt, Freedom.

Kovacs, 527
was a Junior

W a gown of

VES" ON POLICE
n KLKERINDl'M

Church PTA Makes
Plans (or Bazaar1

FORDS - Committee chairmen
for the annual bazaar of School
14 PTA were chosen at a meeting
held by thc general chairmen,
Mrs. Worth Laurltzen and Mrs.
Elizabeth Pllesky. They are Mrs.
William Kocsis, doll clothes; Mrs.
Robert Ohlson, baked goods; Mrs.
George Heath, toys; Mrs, E.
Sampson and Mrs. D. Finan,
white elephant; Mrs. N. Procoplo,
candy and games; Mrs. P. Demlcfc,
Christmas articles; Mrs. J. Lo-
vasz and Mrs. William Wgstlake,
fancy work and aprons; Mrs. Pl-
lesky, Mrs. J. Evan and Mrs. J.
Flsco, hot dog luncheon; Steve
Balaza and ,Wlllla,m Westlake
rides; Mrs. W, Holub, Mrs. L
Henr'y.^rs. Robert Berls and Mrs

: A. Thompson, kitchen.

The bazaar will be held at the
school November 19 from If A.M.
to 7 P. M. Any member wishing
either to serve on a committee or
to make a donation, should no-
tify one of,the chairmen.'

Mrs. Sieve ISSlazs, president, at-
tended the three day convention
of the National Congress of Pa-
rents and Teachers in Atlantic
City. Other members represent-
in? the school for one-day ses-
sions were Mrs. Ohlson, member-
ship chairman; Mrs. Lauritzen,
ways and means, and Mrs. Heath,
publicity.

FORDS—MIM Joanne Julie Euan
dnusthter of Police Chief and Mrs. |
.John R. Euan, 788 King OeorRe's
Rond. became the hrlde of Leo
nk-haid Handerhan, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert J. Handerhan,
Si•., fili Ford Avenue, at a 10 o'-
clock high nuptial Mas* Saturday
morning 'at Our Lady of Peace
Church. The double-ring cere-
mony was performed by Rev.
Kenneth Mayer, O5.B., Dtilbar-
ton School, Morrlstown. A cer-
tificate attesting to the granting
of the Papal BlesKlng wan pre-
sented to the couple by Eev. Ar-
thur Mayer, O.8.B., of Delbarton
School.

Thc bride was given In mar-
rinue by her father. She wore. a.
white silk peau de sole gown, with
Venice lace trim, extending Into
n chapel train. Her wrUt-length
veil of Imported i l l u s i o n was
draped from a headpiece of Ven-
ice lace, and she carried white
orchids, Ivy and stephanotls on a
prnyer book.

Miss Lilian Kozma, Fords, as
maid of Apnorjfore a gown of sea
oam iTM'iaJTeta and carried a

cascade, bouquet of bronze chrys-
anthemums and yellow pom-
poms. The brldwmaids, Miss Vlr-

Dunkel, New Brunswick, and
Miss Margaret Kramer, Fords,
wore matching gowns of emerald
green taffeta and carried yellow
chrysanthemum^,, with b r o n z e
pom-poms. Similarly gowned were
the flower, girls. Betty Ann Syrlng
and Andrea Egan, nieces of the
bride. •

Richard Lagonla, Perth Amboy,
served as best man; Edward Uch-
rln, Fords, and Joseph Barba-
rotta, Perth Amboy, ushered; and
the ring-bearer was James Han-
derhan, nephew Of the bride-
groom.

On their return from a Ber-
mudfc honeymoon, tlje couple will
reside at 788 King George's Road.
For going-away, the bride chose
a brown and black wool mixture
suit, black and white accessories,
and a white orchid corsage.

FORM—Bringing an open mind
to the. arbitration table, »nd <Mi-
playing an unblawtf atttttKW,
should react favorably in the
granting of important conoertlons
on the parts Qf both l«Uw t o *
manafiement, was one of ttw opilfr
ions expressed by Mark H M U D ;
of the Institute ,of Manag«m«it
nnd Labor Relations, RuttfM*
University, at Monday1*
of the Fords Lions Club.
of a Fulbright Scholarship,
he utilized by a year's study i t
University of Sydney, t
and holdW a bachelor's degTrt
from Rutgers University' altd 4
master's degre from Cnrnell. MR
Haskell centered his remark^
around the tonic, "Management
and Human Relations."

On the economic side of *tlM>.
picture, he recommended "wlie
planning to provide a.flexible WorK
schedule allowing for fluctuation*
In production quotas. Stepped*up
production, he further stated, caii.
be be.st realized by harmonious
working relations, as well a» by
promoting efficiency through en-
deavoring to place the proper
worker In each/job and providing
him with the belt tools. Making a,
man feel his individual job la an
Integral part of operations M »
whole'. Is most conducive to thd
success of any enterprise, was an-,
other Incontrovertible fact elabo?,
rated on by Mr. Hackell. t

William Nork, president, V

rf

MRS.. LEO R. HANDERHAN

Mrs. Handerhan received her
bachelor of arts degree In bacteri-
ology from Douglass College, and
Is employed as a research as-
sistant ln biology at the Institute
Of Microbiology, Rutgers Univer-
sity. Her husband has a B. S. de-
gree in accounting from Seton
Hall University, and is affiliated
with the firm of Joseph ii. Seaman
and Company, certified public ac-
countants, Perth Amboy.

"The proj^sition doesn't tempt me!
1 get intffylifvn my money wiUiout havbg to

make ait j ^ n t m e n t . Where? In a savings

account lifey. bankl'\

YOU CAN, ̂ 0 . WE'LL WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT.

W O N i ; j | y « V E U J AN OPPORTUNITY TO

^ PO SO SOON?

IttRRENT l t ! ( [ « S T RATE NOW BEING PAID

FORDS — Plans for a bazaat
to be held November 7 by St.
John's Episcopal Church PTA
were discussed at a recent meet-
lni;. Mrs. Sidney Dell and Mrs,
•John Petersen, genersU co-chair-
men, reported that mfcny hand-
made articles would be on sale at
10 A. M. Luncheon' will be served
from 11:30 to l;30 P. M. Mrs.
Nicholas Elko and Mrs.-Theodore
Pyrtek are in charge.

At 8 P. M. a social will be held
with Mrs, George Perdinandsen
and Mrs. Edward Seylcr as chair-
men. Mrs. Harold Sandor will be
in cliRi-ge of the food table.'

A Christmas candy sale is
scheduled for the end of Novem-
ber under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Peter Buckney and Mrs.
Pyrtek.

Mrs, C. P. Terebecki and Miss
Lorraine Smink, new members,

i were welcomed to the PTA by the
president, Mrs. James Russen.

Next meeting wlll.be November
21, due to the Thanksgiving holi-
day A plastic demonstration will
be (jiven. Hostesses at last week's
meeting were Mrs, Russen, Mrs.
Ixjuis Peterson, and Mrs. Stanley
Szycher.

MRS. GEORGE R. TAYLOR

Communion Services

Tomorrow ut St. John's

FORDS — There will be a 10
A. M. Holy Communion Service
tomorrow at St. John's Episcopal
Church in 'observance, of All
Saints' Day.
\ Two Holy Communion Services
will be held Sunday. ,8 and 11
A. M. Church School will be at
9:45 A. M.

The Women's Guild, will meet
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Fred Olsen, New Bruns-
wick Avenue.

J u n i o r choir wlll^ftctfce
Wednesday from 6 to 6:30; «enior
choir, 7 to 7:30. Mrs. Nicholas
Elko will direct both sessions in
the church hall. L

Halloween Dance Set

For Saturday Night

HOPELAWN—The Ladies'1 Aux
Wary, Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352, V.F.W., will hold a Hallow-
een Dance Saturday niijht in the
post hall, 113 James Street. The
public is invited.

A rehearsal for the animal
musical to be held December 4 and
5 is scheduled for Wednesday at
the post headquarters.

Reservations for the November
16 anniversary dinner must be
made by November 8 with Mrs
Helmina Eskay or Mrs. Terry
Konar.

RETURNS FROM ABROAD
FQRDSi — Mrs. Elsa Arnold, 25

Linden Avenue, has returned from
a three months' visit at the homes
of relatives In Saxon, East Ger-
many.

Bus Service Through Two
Developments Begin Soon

MENLQ PARK TERRACE—Bus
service to New York from Menlo
P k Tferitfe' Hilt Stat NoembPark

Y
Hilt Start November

9 and local bus service Is scheduled
to begin November 12, according
to an announcement made today.

The schedules will be the major
topic of discussion at a meeting of
the Menlo Park Terrace Civic Or-
ganization Monday at School 14,
Ford Avenue and Main Street,
Fords, at 8 P. M.

Lee Jaoobs, of the Plalnfleld and
Suburban Transit Companies will
be present to outline the service
planned by the companies. He will
also take under advisement sug-

PRIZE WINNERS
KEASBEY — Mrs, J. SwalBck,

Mrs. John Gregus and Mrs. John
Oheega were awarded prizes at
the regular meeting of the Jig-
galettes which featured a linge-
rie demonstration, Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Louis Banko.
The club will meet November 21,
S P. M,, at the Ktasbey flrehouse.

PLAN FOR HOLIDAYS
FORDS—Plans for. the Thanks-

giving and Christmas seasons were
outlined at a meeting of thc Der-
nier cjl Club at the home of Mrs
John Sorenson, 200 Cutter Avenue
M e m b e r s present were: Mrs,
Thomas Monui, Mrs August Bauer,
Miss Florence DeSatoylk, Fords
Mrs. Vincent Callahan, Linden.

Savings
'•'mints

Per

Auuurn

BAN KINO

muvfijtjd* WINDOW

MINIMUM

SEBVICS
CALL

.50

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

463 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORB8

FHONE

BI-S-1067

S NATIONAL BANK
Bank of Fords,

A . .. *..nu>i>. (jVB'I'EM

New Jeney

ELECT

"Ben" Kantdr
1st Ward Coromftteeman

"The muney you «»ve

will be you* ? p . "

Thanks for Your Help!
My sincere appreciatiqn to Republican candidates
LOU DECIBUS, WILLIAM YORKE, BEN KANTOR
and all Committcemen and Women for their loyal
service to Woodbridge Township citizens, <

fhanks to The Independent - Leader for Its Fair
Treatment of the News.

FRED SIMONSEN

llepublicaii Candidate
•For Mayor

I am grateful for the tn<
couragement of some 6,000
families representing some
12,000 voters with whom I
have personally visited,

November 5th Is "V" Day
for Good Government.

Vote
SIMONSEN

DECIBUS
YORKE

KANTOR
• ; > • ,

P»id Mx by lift. Budulpli

gestions for scheduling the buses
will run irom Fords through

Lafayette Estates and Menlo Park
Terrace to Metuchen and Plain-
field.

Parents with boys under 13 who
are interested in setting up a
Little League or its equivalent in
the area are Invited to attend this
meeting, also. Plans will be oom-

comed two gUiwU, Joseph Frltech*
and John O'Mdara. , ' J

A new form, outlining the re*
qulrements of a three myths'-
probationary period for prospec-
tive members was explained W
Lafayette W. Livingston. . • ' ̂

Announcements were made of (f
regional meeting next Thursday
at Carolina Inn, Morgan, and a
scrap drive contemplated sbme^
time within the next few week*,.
Added vplunteara for. the month-
ly papervdriveg were requested bj |
Joseph Dambach. chairman.

. Michael Velbslh stated he, or
any member of the club, will ac-*
sept orders now for Christmas-.
fruit cakes, Proceeds of this sale
will be added to the community .
betterment fund.

Solicitation of ads for the pro-
gram book of the variety shot 1*
underway, with heavy subscribing
expected. It was reported by the
program chairman, who requested
full cooperation of all membersTn
the Enterprise.

CANCER DRESSING MEETING
COLONIA — The next cancer

_ drettlnl meeting for the Colonta
pleted for as pecial Sports Night Club will be. held Monday, at
fty held In Dec. I School* 2 and 16, White goods for

There will also be discussion of this meeting were prepared at the
developments regarding ^township home of the president, Mrs, Elmer
schools and elections. The group WajJlor, assisted by Mrs. L. Car1

police pay referendum on the bal- tiglla, Mn. H. Rohrbach, Mrs.
the and Mrs.'. C.has already voted to endorse

lot,
Charles Ronge
Porihenko.

Be sure to stop til at the

NEWLY ENLARGED
/? / , 4 9 5 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FQKDS

yrahmannd PHONE VA-e-am,

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For,AU Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

Engagement, Wad-
ding and Social
Announcements

JEWELR*
Milk Glass

Hummel Figure*

WS*2£!L

Proclamation
Whereas, civic minded organizations such as the. National Congress of HrtnU and Teachers,

National Educ'atio^ Association and American Legion periodically directs the attention of aut'
citizens to the great task of educating our American youth; and

, J I . * • ;
Whereas, in our time, it is recognized that education Is not a quantltlUVi.foody of memorized

knowledge salted away in a card file. Rather it 1$ a taste for knowledge. It4e conctdfd that v/e are
not going to MV4 the world-by adding or subtracting better or to pass, a cCtt||fl tiumb?r of exami-
nations, but that the objective of our schools Is to train youth to Uv* |OT Jtfel lat*l^gently; to
discipline rather than to famish the mind; .to train It to the UBC of its own p6wert, rather then
flll It with the »aotimulation of others; to exercise and develop the pow«« of, the ralnd; ana '}

i Whereas, It le manifest that although our present philosophy of education.kttMsesmoral, as well
as mental values, and accentuates our ethical duty to live in peace and addlal welfare with our
neighbors at home and ̂ Bfoad yet recent events Indicate that we American^ tni»t rapidly lose our
complacency, our sureneas of a continuation of our way of life; that we muil Accept the premise
that we are now engaged in competition for the minds of men, and the stkke U survival of free
institutions; that in this struggle the American school is just as important aa the diplomatic and
military forces; and . ,

Whereas, our twehers Snd our school personnel are dedicated to the theory that liberal edu-
cation must «o educate the individual that he Is manifestly worthy of h&ylh^ his dignity recog-
nized; that those who conceive, devise and promulgate our educational- tylttm must be prophets
who can look into the future and see the world of tomorrow irito whioh th». children of today
must fit; that our teaohers are soldiers girded for war. For inth«d the war agajijat prejudice, greed,
racial bigotry.end ignorance Is eternal and, in .a very real senee those who dedicate themselves to,
it ..give their Hvea, content in the knowledge that a well educated Ameriqa need not fear the eco-
nomic1 or military future of this oountry; that there are no boundaries, no frontiers, as long as
we continue to educate all those who have the potontial capacity to use such knowledge intelli-
gently; and "' , •, ' • •' •••

Whereas, the School System of the Township of Woodbridge exemplifies and typifies the fort*
going ideals, , . •.. '.'•,.'."

I do procltlm that Ujia'^bek, Iroro November loth to November lflth Iw decided Am
Kducatlon Week In the Township ofWoodbrldge and that the purpose shall be'to promote
education (irogvaros for American youth; to foster modern education and to acquaint our
with the history, purnds^g, Mhiev^penU, proWeaw and needs of our schoolB: '

Attest: : . . . . . . ..

a. J. DUNIQAW, Tovm»^
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ALIBANI—A Halloween Costumr Party j
Was held by Brownie Troop 97 at

mm OPERATION
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UN Day Observed
At Fords Library

the home- of their leader. Mrs
Albert PrU-rs. Fords Avenue
Peggy Hatlmway and Mary Cat
trovinfc were in charge of
rations; Linda K i e b e . Joyce
Peters, and Ginger Inverso were

y In charg? of reffeshmenti;: and
Jamw Smoyafc assisted in serv-
lnp QaU Thompson and Darlene
Paytl <*ne, in charge of games.
Piizt-5 were won by Janice Smo-
yak, Judy Butler, and Ginger
Inverse Leaders are still very
much needed. Any mother who is
interested should call Mrs. J.
Mujicn at Liberty 8-8861, neigh-
borhood chairman.

.—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Galla-
gher, Arlington Drive, were hosts
at a dinner party Friday in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. William Klllen.
Jr., who were visiting from Los
Altos, California. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zawacki.
and Paul Sturm, Bloomfleld, and
Leo Sturm, Lafayette Estates. On

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Separate Sealed Bids will be received

W 'Me Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
until 8:00 I' M. (Current Tlmel Novem-
ber 6. 1»57, at a meeting to 6e held
lit their regular meeting room, First
Flour, Municipal Building, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, at •which time they will be
publicly opened and read aloud, (or the

1 Aldltlon and Alteration to the Munici-
pal Oarage Building.

Separate Proposals will be received
on the divisions of the work as follows:

I. General Construction.
i. Plumbum.
3. Electric Wiring.
4. Heating Work.

Plani; and Specifications and Proposal
Sheets may be obtained at the office
of Voopd A O'Neill. Architects, #080
Hoburt Street, Perth Amboy, New Jer-

' sey, until forty-eight (48) hour» prior
to the time set for the opening of bids
upon payment of Thirty Dollars
(13(1,00), wMrh Hmount wllj he refund-
ed on return of siime In good condition.
Contractor will, however, forfeit one-
hfilf of tile above amount If he doeB
not present an estimate on the above
dale

Bids will he made on the proposed
sheets furnished by the Architects, en-
closed In scaled envelopes and ad-
dressed to tlie "Township Committee,
of the Tofrnshlp of Woodbrldue, Ne^,
Jersey" and bearing the name Of the
bidder on the outside.

EMt'h bid must be accompanied by a
Bid Bond, certified checK or cash In
the amount of not less than ten per
cent 110'") of the bid, payable to the
onler of the "Treasurer of Township
of Wuoclbrldt'c, New Jersey," without
any conditional endorsement as a guar-

. antee thut In case the contract Is
awarded to the bidder, "Vie will, within
ten (1(1) days thereafter, execute such
contract and furnish satisfactory per-
formance bond. Upon failure so to
do, lie shall forfeit the deposit as liqui-
dated damages, and the acceptance of
lits bid will be contingent upon the
lulflllineit of tins requirement by the

.Wilder. No Interest shall be allowed
upon any &uch certified check or cash.

No bidder may withdraw his bid for
B period'of thirty (30) days after the
date st't for the opening thereof.

Tlie successful bidder will be required
to furnish a Surety Company Bond In
tlie tuiy amount of the contract price
condlCIoned for the faltbful perform-
ance of the work and Indemnifying the
Township of WoodbrtdRe, Now Jersey,
Irom all proceedings, suits or actions
ot any name, klud or description.

, ' The Township Committee reserves
i\\e rlclit to reject any or all bids and
to waive any Informalities If, In their
opinion, such action would be In the
best Interests of the Township Of
Woodbrldge.

B- J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 10/24, 31/51

OPERATION HOMKFRON'T: "Never underestimate the power (if a woman" has long betn a chal-
lcsins slogan, and Township women members of the Democratic party went out to wove it Tues-
day when they used Two Guys From Harrison as headquarters to contact women voters. Mrs. Law-
rence Ryan, vice chairman of the Democratic party in the Township, arranged for Operation
Homefront to "Keep Meyner Governor." Standing, left to right, are Mrs. Walter Faliwoda, Com-
mittfeman L. Charles Mangione, Mayor Hurh B. Quigley, Mrs. Manginne, Committeeman R. Rich-
ard Krauss, Mrs. Stephen Kara, Joseph P. Somers, chairman of the Democratic party, and Commit-
teeman L. Ray Allbani. At the table in the foreground are Mrs. Ryan and Mrs, Frank Russell.
Others who assisted and who are not in the picture are Althea Cerbone, Emily Pepe, Rose Moly-
neux, Eleanor Hozempba, Shirley Friedman, Mary Sandonato, Carmclla Jewkes, Helen Retl and

Mrs. John Pannone.

FORDS -The ForrK Public U-
hrni'v resembled mi iiit( nutionfil
bftzHBr Thursday WIKMI objects
from about 40 different countries
were on display as R fenture, of
United Nations Day. Tliis exhibit
w»5 arrcrtKed by Mrs Oswald A.
Nebel, chairman of international
relations. Woman's Club of Fordsi
Mrs. Harold Cllne and Mrs Otto
Rowan*. Assisting in the distribu-
tion of UN. literature and ex-
plaining articles on display were
Mrs F.lsa Roscnblum and Mrs
Cline.

Exhibitors Included Mrs. An-
drew Anderson, Mrs John R.
Esjiin. Mrs William B. Romig. Jr..
Mrs. Cline. Mrs. Kowang, Mrs.
Rosenblum, Mrs. Ernest Nelson,
Mrs Lafayette W Livingston.
Mrs. Row aimun. Mrs. James
Clement. Mrs. Nebel, Michael Pat-
rick and Joseph Dambach Im-
ported merchandise on loan by
merchants ranged from food items
to musical instruments Exhibits
by individuals were of wide vn-
ricty and covered many arts and
crafts.

Mrs. Nelson, chairman Ameri-
can Home Department, wore an
authentic Swedish costume of
handwovtm material, entirely
handsewn, including lacp trim and
woolen stockings.

On display were books about
the United Nations, suggested for
study by the New Jersey State
Department of Education, Public
and School Library Services B'.i-
reau. These books, which may tx'

obtninftd for loan through the
Fords Library, include "United
Notions and World Community,"
Abrnliam Howard Feller; "Behind
the UN. Front," Alice Wldener;
"Treaties Versus the Constltu-
inn," Roucr Leu MacBrlde; "How

HIP United Nations Works," Gait;
Aims of the U.N.." E. P. Button

ind Company; "In the Cause of
Pence," Trygve Lie; "Workshops
for the World," Qraham Beckel;
"World in the Making," James
Avery Joyce; "The United Na-
tions," Vernon Avery Watts;
"Partners — the United Nations
and Youth," Eleanor Roosevelt
and Helen Ferris.

The Woman'* Club of Fords U
tfflllated with the Opfieral Ferl-
aratlon of Women's Clubs, mem-
ber ornnlzatlon of the United
States Committee for the United
Nations. The international rela-
tions committee of th§ Fords unit,
composed of Mrs. Cllne, Mr*. Ko-
waiid, Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. Si-
mun, Mrs. Sidney Dell, Mrs. Harry

j S.vring, Mrs. Joseph Prltsche. Mrs.
1 Rosenblum. Mrs. Herman Chrls-
: 'en, Mrs. Dorothy Walck, Mrs
! Cement. Mrs. Edward Wlnslow
find Miss Mildred Green, meets
from time to time to study the

I U N. program In an effort to bet-
| tfr understand its goal.
1 A report of the club's U.M. Day
observance will be forwarded to
the Washington, D. C, headquar-
ters of the United States Com-
mittee\for U.N., together with

1 newspaperclipping* and a guest
log signed by Mayor Hugh B

i Quigley and all who visited the
Fords Library on this occasion.

VOTE "YES" ON POLICE
PAY REFERENDirM

StiWAREN NOTKS

By
MRS. DAVID

BALFOUR
591 We«t Are.

Sewawn
ME-4-0247

—Carol Olruud, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. C. A Oiioud, West Ave-

I iiue, aiirved In New York Tuesday
; morning on the liner "U. S. United
States" after a flve»month trip.

iMtss Glroud visited Fiance and
Switzerland, and was a guest In

; London of Mis. Stanley Harper,
; the former Betty Crozler, Sewaren.
i —There will be a meeting next
;Wednesdny Of the Sewaren-Port
Reading neighborhood Ohl Scout

I leaders at the home of Mrs. An-
• drew Butkowsky, East Avenue, at
|8 P. M
! —The'' Sewarm Home and
3chool Circle will hold a Food
Sale Tuesday, Election Day, In
the basement of tlie'.school. Coffee
will also be served. Mrs. Robert

, Mathlasen, Circle president, urges
i »ll "mothers to contribute to the
sale and feel a responsibility (or
tU success.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. H. BroOkwell,
i Brewster Place, had as guests Sun-
day Mr and Mrs. Edward Zapol-
sky and daughters, Linda and
Sandrw. Trenton. i

—Petty Officer Frank Jova. USN,
•son of Mr. and Mr.« Frank. Jova,
has written his family that he ex-

p e c t s a l e a v e f<n •] ,
Jova. Who was maiui,, ..
mrr Alice Loclill, p ,,
May, lias been on <,,
aboard the destroyn v
for the past five mlUu

—Al Bowers, c'.in •
the weekend bow-and
Hig In Mlllbrook.

— O t h e r S e w a i o i i:,,i

are Joseph Wentz ;,n!
aid, and Robert. Aiui,
have returned from n ,,,
hurt ing In south ,jn•' , .
Central Jersey Arch. :

— Thr Sea-ai'i'ii n , ,
h a v e a H a l l o w e ' e n p . u i

a t 2 P . M. a t t h e ), , , , ,

LeRoy Simonsrn. K;i:. \
—Olrl Scout tnioj) i

were given a Halii.-....
Monday night In the p
by the troop commiti.
prizes were prettiest. ,i
most original. Suyiu
ugliest, Patty ,pHn.-.,,
Diane Slmorisen. Mi j , ,
yetz wasrhalrman n^.i •,

p l a m e s Szenasi und t • .
Scouts. DancliiK, V,,,,,,
and refreshmems w e ,

—A Joint invi»!r
Brownie fly-up (ctim.
held rjy the Sewnrcn n:
troops 81 and 1!) Men,',
P. M. at the W(«,(]|,
Scout headquartris, :,<
avenue. Parents nnd
of the four troops ;n

t Man is actuated '-.
\ lives; the drive to m
the fight to keep it

Refer To: W-Detd
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
• At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, October 14.
1957. I wua directed to adreftlse the (act
that on Wednesday, evening, November

I 8, 1857. the Township Committee will
' meet :,t 8 P M. <E8Tr In the Com-
', tblttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
' Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
i Wtpose and sell at public aale and to
;; 'tlie highest bidder accordlcs to terms
':, of tale on file with the Real Estate
i' Deportment and Township Clerk open
iv to Inspection and to be publicly read

ptioT to sale, the northerly 15 feet of
.... t o t 21 In Block 858 on the Woodbrldue

Township Assessment Map.
Take further notice that the Town-

Bhlp Committee lias, by resolution and
:' pursuant to law. fixed a minimum

price at which said lot In wild block
/Will be sold together with all other

•' ̂ details pertinent, said minimum price
"being 1225.00, plus costs of preparing

deed and advertising this sale. Said
'.,'ilot In said block. If sold on terms,
. (will require a down payment of 25' i
• of the bid accepted by the Township

committee, the balance of purchase
: price to be paid In caah and other

fterms provided in tlie contract of sale.
rUpon acceptance ol the uilulinun

hid, or bid above minimum, by th<
'ifownshlp Committee and the payment

, thereof by the purchaser according to
'?' the manner of purchase lu accordance

^Ht) term* at Mile <m file, the Town-
lip will deliver a bargain and mle
«d far iald premises
DAT8D: October IS, 1151.

B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk
P" To be advertised October 24 and 31,
' 1M7. lu the Independent-Leader.

Sunday the Gallaghers observed
their third anniversary with their
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. James
McCreedy, and daughter Joanne,
Bloomfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tallak-
sen, Hearthstone Avenue, were
hosts Saturday at a party in
honor of son Robert's birthday.
Guests were Robert and Bruce
Pinelll, Chuck Koebel, Jim kiss-
ler, Lafavette Estates; Peggy,
Richard, Dennis, and Karen Tal-
laksen, Union City; and Robert's
brother Gary and sisters Patricia,
Dorothy, and Kathleen. At Sun-
day dinner, the Tallakseris en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs., John
Guyre, and Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Karnlck and children, Frank and
Tommy, West New York.

—Anniversaries were celebrated
this week also by Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Schwartz, Glenwood
Avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Springer, Snyder Road; Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Inverso, Inverness
Ter.; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zed-
erbaum, Mildred Lane; Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Cantwell, Arlington
Drive; and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gentry, Brandywine Road.

—Mrs. Victor Glickman, Marie
Road. Ls membership chairman
for this area of the Jewish War
Veterans auxiliary.» The next
meeting Till bu held November 13,
at the Avenel Community Center,
Lord Street. Prospective members

may call Mrs. Glickman at Liberty
8-7338.

—Birthday greetings this week
to Margaret Konarski, Tobias
Morgen, Tom Malyneaux, James
McGrath, Jr., James Kaiper.
Tommy Redmond, Beth Gross,
Joyce Peters, Clifford Schulz,
Robert Hart, Neil Pank, Mrs.
Harry Westcott, and Mrs. Jack
Quinn. Also belated wishes to Mrs.
Prank Downey, Tommy Henson.
Leonard Kaplan, Bill Brennan.
Sidney Pelnberg. Mrs. Frank
Pahy, Mrs. Albert Castellane, Mrs.
Bernard Preilich, Jimmy Shine.
John Semonik, Kathlyn Murphy,
and Christine Kulas.

SQUARE DANCE SET
WOODBRIDGE — Americus

Chapter, Order of Rainbow for
Girls will sponsor a square and
round dance November 4 from 8
to 11 P. M., it the Masonic Temple,
Green Stareet. Howard Ely's Band
will play.

CAT IN DRIER
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. — Mrs.

Chester M a s s e y placed seme
brown towels in her clothes drier
and 'went about her household
chores. Ten minutes later, she
happened to glance at the drier
and noticed something white. Re-
alizing something .was wrong, she
opened the drier and there was
Mossie, her white pet cat, inside,

lifter about five minutes to catch
its breath, the cat was okay.

Avenel Man Weds
Pennsylvania Girl

AVENEL — At a nuptial mass
Saturday. Miss Elizabeth Hoffman,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Theo-
dore Hoffman, Askton Road, Upper
Darby. Pa., was married to An-
thony Porlenza, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Porlenza, 191 Remsen
Avenue,

Rev. Hallman performed the
double-ring ceremony at St. Ann
of Grace prlcrch, Ppper Darby.

Escorted to the alter by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
white slipper satin, fitted bodice
and long sleeves. Hej fingertip
length veil was attached to a
crown of seed pearls. Miss Wen
Hoffman was her sister's maid of
honor â nd Gerard Porlenza, Rah-
way. served as his brother's best
man.

A reception for 200 guests was
held at Sunset Inn, Philadelphia.
, . Tiie bride is a graduate of Uppe,r
Darby High School and Mary
Washington College. She is em-
ployed as a chemist by Smith,

i Kline and Trench, Philadelphia.
Mr. Forlenza is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is
employed as director of color tele-
vision by the same firm.

After a month's stay In Miami,
Fla., the couple will reside In East
Lansdown, Pa.
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MIDDLESEX VOTERS!!
Do you vote for your representation in the State.
Legislature l>y political HABIT?

Has your vote been already tabulated at Democrat
Headquarters, just as a rancher counts his SHEEP?
What <Io YOU WANT of your Assemblymen at
Trenton? What do you have the RIGHT to
EXPECT?

Concerning your representation at Trenton, beforp you vote
we ask you to THINK of the right and best answers to these
QUESTIONS: •«

(1) Do you want a trio of ERRAND BOYS for the
GOVERNOR?

(2) Do you want legislative votes dictated from
Hudson or Camden or Mercer or Warren
counties? , i

OR

DON*f YOU WANT THE INTERESTS
OF MIDDLESEX TO BE FOREMOST?

JUST THINK ABOUT IT! WHAT HAVE BEEN THE
RESULTS TO DATE (not the talk) about the stench at Old
Bridge, tKe traffic congestion on Route 111, the need for in-
creased school aid, the need for an assured wajer supply, the
janiesburg Home for Boys mess, the Hopelawn thru highway
mystery, air pollution, etc.?

How longffom long shall Middlesex remain fan ORPHAN at
TRENTON? I

Herman L Breitkopf
Fred Brause, Jr.

William McGovern
Republican Candidates for Assembly

Paid for by Cwop&lfn C9WMH«t

f WINNERS
IBS-

•< OF OUR

Mrs. ChvtM Spickt
917Monro«Av«.

ElUatMth

Hen they ace, folks—the five lucky people wiu> Won deiue
TAPPAN gas ranges in our Oldest Stove Conteit

^ Just think—the oldest gaa stove entered In our eonteat
was about 67 yean old! While it still voriu, MODERN
gas ranges give so much more. They're mote ECONOMI-
CAL to operate, easy to CLEAN, and they give you the
utmost in carefree, AUTOMATIC cookiag with feature
like the Set 'N Forget top burner that makes every uot
and pan automatic .»«,,._

Come in and browse around any of our t i e display.
rooms. You'll see how the "auto-magic" of gat gives jour
kitchen, your cooking and yoor badge! a great big b i t

For bargains in better living with & lew GAS ra&#>.
be sure to look for our Old Stove Roundup NEXT WEEK.

Hra.te1T.J4MM
157Honn»8t

Rthway

Dr. Eigeie Tyrrell
431 Amboy Ava.

Parth Amboy

219 Mtdwood Haw

WHAT A PRIZE!
Each ol to* ftw winiw* itcahia
on* of that* d«luxt. "Panoramic
Sixt/' Tippan gas ranges, with
doztflt of worksayfnf fttturas.

681 Amboy Avfi
EdttM

• * L i

tlizabethtown Consolidated Gas Company
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Ave. Section Colonia
. .Duk^EHtates, ( A n b u r y Villas
ilffr Knoll*, Shore Crest /V,r,S, Lynn
Oaks, Oak RidgeHdghtH-)

By MRS.

( IIARIFS
OI.II'HANT,

JR.
West Street

Oolnnlfi, N. J.
Phonr

, j nilton 8-1968

ii Mrs. Edwin McAdam,
niiiid, were hosts at a
Hchiiitinn of their son
ixili birthday. .Among
.ill were his sister
David Miller, Charles
.mi Lang and Alfred

ml Mrs. Charles 011-
iiud children Pattt,

ni Thomas, West Street,
.•r<nt RuMts of Mr. and
nd D o ta n a, Charles

" . i r i ' M .

il Mrs. Joseph Pastena,
|i> Rnad, entertained at
i celebration of their

mis', 10, and Robert's,
,. Present were John
i Onry and Buster
•i;irl Mycz, John HofT-
.iniiothan Symko.
n'cent Teen-age dance
lu'ld Wednesday, Oc-

• iiic civic duty building,
i » s elected Miss Lois

their president and
im ii as vice-president.

MI Mrs. F, M. Johnson,
iM.id. entertained at a
Miration of the blrth-

mii children. Judith
•! Finnic i n . 8. Present
•v which was held Mon-

Mr. and Mrs.
and children

•'uii't. Billy, and Patri-
KIII On Tuesday the
'•utertalned Mrs. Pran-
md children, John and

i ::iiMta of Mr. and
pli orlffln. Frederick

•<'" Mr and Mrs. Ed-
inmntter, Bloomfleld

..:><! Mrs J. R. Vollmer

:.:.d miests of Mr. and
• "•• Ooodman. Clarldge
• Mr. and Mrs. Philip
n.mbury. Conn.
nd Mrs. John Oauch
(''. were hosts to Mr
I ilw;\rd Farley and Mr
Henry Deuich, all of

id Mis. Ionel Kahn,
l<":id, attended the Bas

••'• Miss Nancy Isenberg,
•'• Mr and Mrs. Oerson
ruiiiptoii Lakes. Friday.
••'••A M r s . Joseph Berg

4

Albemnrle Road, recently
their thirteenth wed-

""'R anniversary,

-Mrs. Harold Barber, Lake
Avenue, attended the b r i d a l
shower of her cousin, Mini Elaine
OBrlen, Jersey city, which was
held at the home of Mrs. Theo-
dore Dlttmar, also of Jersey city
Mr. and Mrs. Barber attended the
we Id ln K reception of Miss
OBrlen. to Paul Bozftrth.

-Mrs. Joseph Pnjstcna and Mrs
Helen Carnevala, both of Morn-
mislde Road, have returned from
'nllftdelphla, Pa., where they at-

tended the funeral of Mrs Car-
nevftla's father, John Sherwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lees,
Inda Avenue, were 'the Quests

0' their daughter and son-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. O. Harney. Little
Silver, N. j .

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Reiner,
I Cameo Place, were hosts at a

dinner party In celebration of her
parents', Mr. and Mrs, David Vlc-
torlne's, Elizabeth, 47th wedding
anniversary. Oueste attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vlctorine
and children Jill. Trady, and
Jimmy, Bhort Hills; Mr. and Mrs.
William Vlctorine and son Alan,
Marlboro Lane, Colonla; Mr. and
Mrs. David Reiner. Brooklyn.
N. Y., and the Reiner's sons, Mark
and Barry.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lang,
3 Phoebe Court, entertained at a
family dinner/celebrating the
birthdays of m. Lang and their
two-year-old ion Charles. Au,o
present were Uhe other Lang
children, Debbie and Brian.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Lunny
entertained at a party In celebra-
tion of their daughter, Suzanne's,
eighth birthday. Present were,
Patty Ann and Cathy Magnola,
Grace Traynor, and Cathy Grif-
fin, all of Colonla.

Trustee Appointed
To Library Board
HOPELAWN - A fllrit, 'Invest-

ment in Learning," was shown to
members and fcuests of the Hope-
lawn Home and School Association
during an afternoon tea and reg-
ular meeting. A question and
answer period was conducted by
Joseph Varga, representative of
I he Monroe Calculating Machine
Company, Orange.

Mrs. Joseph O a g 11 a n o was
natrled to the Board of Trustees of
the proposed Hopelawn Free Pub-
lic Library. Mrs. Jforman Robbing
was appointed chairman of a hot-
don sale scheduled for November
21. The winner of the dark horse
prize was Mrs. Mary Slavfln, Re-
turns for the turkey raffle should
be made before November JO to
Mrs. John Swalllck or Mrs. Peter
Cannella. The attendance prize
was won by Mrs. Adelalne Hll-
dreth's 3A class. The next meeting
will be November 21 at the school.

PAGE s:

Anthony Ralmls Back !CandWateS Night
From Visits with Sons] °

n
FORDS -Mr and Mrs. Anthony

!• Bnllwt. 61 Maxwell Avenue, have
returned from visiting their.son.

I Cutlet Bruce P. Ballnt, at 8taun

Set for Monday |
FORDS — Charles J.

president of the William J.,'
theInn Military Academy Va and | A f ) s o ( , ! a t l o n < n n n Ounces the

| their mr^U. Barry T. Ballnt and t() l h n e X t

family. Fort George Meade Md. "CandidntM 1
A. Donald -BaUnt has returned 3cm#m,un Hall, fM

from the annual alumni home- • •*• ^
nimlng at Bucknell University,
Lfwisburi?, Pa. A 1957 graduate, h;
m^ved'his bachelor of » « - — ' l h ; - 9 i a ^

the Scandinavian Hall, 524 ,
Brunswick Avenue, Monday, IP,
Tax Co'.lwtnr Michael J. TrtU
as master of c'Tpmonies, will In*

degree in business administration I
nnd economics and is presently
associated with the Northern In-
surance Co.

PTA NAMES PRESIDENT
FORDS — At a special meeting

of School 7 PTA, Mrs, Deno Theo
was appointed president in the
place of Mrs. Robert Bella who
tendered her resignation. Mrs
Peter Buckney was named chair-
man of Class Mothers, a post pre-
viously held by Mrs. Theo, Mrs.
Anthony Toscano was appointed
co-chairman of the committee.

HERE FROM GERMANY
FORDS — Hubert Berr, nephew

of Mrs. Otto Kowang, 72 Mary
Avenue has arrived from Frled-
rJchshafen, Germany. He will
make his home with Mr and Mrs
Kowang.

TOTE "YES" ON POLICE
PAV REFERENDUM

Mdren Enjoy
Halloween Party

FORDS — The annual Hallow-
:en party for children of St.
lohn's Episcopal Church School
as held Sunday afternoon in the

auditorium. Mrs. Herbert Zander
was assisted by members of the
faculty in directing games, serving
loughnuts and cider, and preside
ng over the "grab-bag."

First prizes were won by Roy
Carey, cleverest; Kathy Pape,
prettiest; Matthew Jago. most
comical; Richard Zander, most
original; Barbara Carney, beat
handmade.

Second prizes went to Debbie
Kolbenheyer. Thomas Bennett,
Richard Buckney, Virginia Cook,
M a u r e e n McLaughlin, Diane
Koons and Allison Carey. The
Judges were Norma Jean Fischer,
Dorothy Martin, Lyrin Dawaon,
William Post and Margery Ya-
rusevlch.

ANOTHER IMPROVEMENT: The New Jersey Bill Telephone Company opi-nrd another new In-
stallation this week when keys were turned over for a new 67-vehicle garage at 92 Amboy Avenue.
In addition, the new building will house Installation and repair forces of 50 men to handle Wood-
brldje, Carteret, South Amboy and Perth Amboy. Left to rlfht are E. i. Kreutler, Installation service

lupervisor; W. C.ojanovieh, repair service »up irvisor and W. Peacock, plant staff supervisor.

I Meetings Scheduled
1 By Club Departments

FORDS — Mrs. Nlcholhs Elko,
music chairman, will conduct fl
meeting of the choral group of the
Woman's Club of fords, Monday,
7 P.M., at the Fords Public Library.

Mrs. John R. Egan. president,
announces t h a t the executive
board will meet Wednesday at 8:15
P.M. In the Library.

The American Home Depart-
ment has a meeting scheduled for
next Thursday, at 1 PJM. In the
Library, with Mrs. Ernest Nelson
presiding.

Yaftek-fisheart
Engagement Told
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Wlsheart, 1113-A Woodbridge Ave-
nue have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jeanette,
to Robert Yaftek, son of the late
Mr, and Mrs. Julius Yaftek of 19
Albourne Street.

Miss Wisheart was graduated

from the Forest Hills, L. I:; High
School and Is employed by the
G e n e r a l Cable Corporation In
Perth Amboy.

Her fiance was graduated from
Metuchen High School and Is em-
ployed as a lineman by the Public
Service Company. He spent seven
years in the active Naval Reserve.
The couple plan to marry Febru-
ary. 15, 1958.

VOTE "YES" ON POLICE
PAY REFERENDUM

dldates.
Guests will Include

William J. Warren, Karl
nnd Ttnmas Dolan; Surrflfftte
Elmer Bnnvn; AssemblyJflan D t M
•T. stepacofl. William Kurte l i d
Edward Grabiel: County C l « i 1J.
Joseph DufTy, Mayor Hugh.
QulKley. Township CommJS
Peter Sthmtdt.'li. RichardJ

L. Charles Manslone, Ed1 |« , t
Kath. L. Ray Albany and
DraRos and Township Al
Ntfthen Duff. Refreshment*
be served.
, ._._. _ . — - -'*&•&»

Cab Pack 154 Awards
Prizes for Costumes

FORDS — Patricia Reynolds
won first prize for the prettiest
costume at the Halloween party
of Cub Pack 154 In School 14.
Richard Adleman was awarded
honors "for the "scariest," and Jo-
seph Lacavara, the most original.

Games were played, and re-
freshments served to cubs and
parents.

BUY NEW 4tOME
WOODBRTJDOE — Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence E. Bradji have purchased
from the Loyalsock Construction
Co., Unden a one and one-half
story frame dwelling at 85 William
Street, Iselln. Frederick M. Adams
represented the seller.

Cubmaster John DeVald an-
nounced the charter is open for
new cubs at\thls time, and any
boy Interested in joining the pack
should call him at VA 6-2160.

ELECT

"Ben" Kantor
1st Ward CommltteeiM!

"The money you savfc
will be your own."

Pulrt for by Cittzena for K»nt6r

Mrs. Patton Honored
By Jiggalettes Group

KEASBEY—Mrs. Felton Patton
was feted by the Jiggalettes at a
surprise baby shower at her home
In Morgan.

The guests were Mrs. Louie
Salamon, Mrs. j6seph Slsko, Mrs.
Michael Bartos, Mrs. Michael
Roskey, Woodbridge; Mrs. John
Cheega, Hopelawn: llrs. Frank
Dodd, Mrs. Richard Boland, Keas-
bey; Mrs. Louis Banko, Fords, and
Mrs. Joseph Zyla, Perth Amboy.

Cherylann Patton entertained
the guests with several ballet
numbers.

name I t -

MAKES
businessmen who
in the Yellow Pag*

xlubout anything—

'"i Windows
lr»nicDevic«i
'•''"I Flowew

you want look—

lit the

ELLOW
•AGES

BOOKS FOR BARRON LIBRARY . . .

2 DAY SPECIAL!
For Benefit of

Barron
Public Library
TUESDAY, NOV. 5th

and

THURSDAY, NOV. 7th

We will Beautifully Wash
and Fluff Dry all

BEDSPREADS
Size or Weight)

75^
(Regardless of Size or Weight)

FOR
ONLY

This Price Is for This Event Only

ALL PROCEEDS WILL
BE DONATED TO THE

BARRON LIBRARY
B.P.W. FUND

WOODBRIDGE
LAUNDROMAT

53 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Open 7:30 A. M. to $ P. M-

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
MAKESTHE NEWS F0RB81

\

ANNOUNCING AN ALL-NEW LUXURY CAR
IN A LOWER PRICED FIELDI

«The Glamorous New ,

CHRYSLER WINDSOR
ADVANCED-New Flight-Sweep stytlngl
OtAMOROUS-New "Luxury Look" Interiors!
KOOMY-New sofa-wide seatsl
UVELY-New 10 to 1 compression ratlol
roWEXFUL-New 354 cu. In. Spitfire V 8 engine!
WONDwtail-New Torsion-Aire Ridel No extra costl
SANST-New Total Contact brakail
MODERN-New Pushbutton control TorqueFlltel*
lASlEJT-New Constant-Control Power SUerlnji*
KtNic-New Compound-Curved windshields!
REUAMJ-New slip-prootSure-Grip differential!*
ixausiffl-New Auto.pl(otl*
THIIFTY-New dual cqrburatlonl •«rnMii»inMMi;

T o d a y . . . there's a shining new "luxury star" in
the medium price M d . , , the glamorous all-new
1958 Chrysler Windsor!

n e w i A car not only all-new in styling outaide
and inside . . . all-new in engineering . . . all-new
in performance but1 representing an all-new con-
cept of luxury in ita lower priced field!
N I W I Imagine! Chrysler quality . . . Chrysler
luxury . . . ChrysUr performance . . . Chrytkr
prestige! So much more to enjoy! So much leas
to pay!

NKWI And to top it all—you have the pride
and satisfaction of owning a Chrysler—the" car
with that unmistakable bold new look of success

that makes other cara seem old-fashioned, j
N I W I Never before has it been possible for you
to own ao much glamour . . . so much luxury, .«
for so little! Only Chrysler offera it today! i,f

N « W I Aak your Chrysler dealer to shoyr. fo%
Chrysler's long list of special new 1958 featureaf
wch as Chrysler's new Auto-Pilot I The greatest
driving safety, driving oomfort feature ever
invented! Not a governor, but an assisting.
device connected with speedometer and accelera-
tor. I t prevents excess speed in traffic zones,
maintains constant speed on highway^

THREE GREAT SERIES IN THREE PRICE CLASSES
NEW YORKER « SARATOGA i WINDSOR

YORKR^ for 19881 It offers you every luxury known to
. Tonloq-Alre suspension,

Con^ant-Control power tteering, dual headlights and
n<ltihlelda are all standard equipment. The New

CHRYSLEB
modern matoring mi may tl$»t are uniquely Its own.
pushbutton T«queFlit«,
»ew CompQ»«i4-0«rv»(l
Yorker's FirePower V-8 «ngin^ If the mort efficient In the world.

«A«ATO«A for 19081 This Ojutlity-buiU luxury car, witl)
pushbutton TorqueFliie transmission, Torslon-Aire suspension, mid Constant
Control power steering «i standard equipment/to the mlddlu priwd ear In the,
Chrysler line. For all ita sice, prestfoe and power it la an economical cur to
operate. Lut year'* Saratoga won its cl«as in the Mobile Krouurny Run,

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
6U AMBOY AVE, Tel ME 4,1651

'1.4-

WOGBjJ
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LEGAL NOTICES

rued Norember JO. 1»54, Howard
Mudlnon, Surveyor. «nd filed In the
Office of the CJfrU of Middlesex County
on Ftbnurv I. 1955 «» M»p No. 1955.
i-l.e No. tM

The above description Is In accord-
i h

LEGAL NOTICES

Wood bridge Railroad with the Perth
Amboy city Line, thenc* northerly
along the center line of the Perth Am-
boy and Woodbridgt Railroad to the
center line of Freeman Street, thence
easterly alon« "»e center ^ne of Free-

S h t

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Northerly line of the Rtar Bugle ttevel-' W7: thence continuing Weiterly iilonl
opment Mapl; thence (3) Sisterly I the Northerly line of Blocks 44H-A. 47J.
alonj the Northerly boundary line of <7S find 476. crmwlnR the Oarden
448J 44SK 44HL 44HM 4 4 9 0 d S ) t P k Rt »4 continuing

j y y
448-J, 44S-K. 44H-L, 44H-M. 449-0 and i

d 4 6 . c m R
Parkway, Rt. »4 , continuing

448-H as shown on Map of SUrfta^le Westerly slong the Northerly llne of

LEGAL NOTICES

of Woodbridte; th«n<-e Southerly sloim
the center line of Wood Avenue or
Mutton Hollow Road (the divldlnn line
t»twe«n the Townnhlp of Kdlson nnd
the Townihlp of Woodbrltuie) to n

Development and Woodbrldge flown- Blocks 4»4, 493, 491 nnd 489 to the | point 100 feet South of the souther>

LEGAL NOTICES

WootTOrliige Township »nd the City Of
Rnhwsy; thenre Northerly along th»
center line of ftuken Road which Is
the said dividing line between Wood-
bridge and the City of Rshway to
the iinlnt of Intersection of » ld nenter
line of nukes Road with the boundary

JLKGA1

line of Stttt Hlthwav Rr,',.'
Boutherly ooundnry n,J , '
of Railway; thenre Rust,.,. '
easterly along the htmi,,i ,T '
City of R«hw™y to t|,r ,, ,line of New Dover Roed; thfiiopcenter line of tditewood Annue andship Ta» Map. sheets BJ nnd 49 to nman Street to the center Tin.*een Clark and Woodbrldge thenw SatitheaaterKrj r 'he fivrt;

• November River to Tie Wenteriv :i .Clark Place; thenre contlniilm West-survevor. of Fordn. New Jer
M . 5 j way Arenue. thence aoutherlc along i point; thenee Westerly along thffiomh of .»n,e rrmalng Ne« ' Tm-n«hlv»:boundarr line of the Starthe center line of RRhway Arenue nnd dividing Urn1 between OSnrk and Wood-

nW)ng the Westerly line of Block 450
4 1 THIRD WARn-FIRST DISTRICT5,ild block

h ,ili oilier
244.

The approximate amount ot the
mi prire Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
1'rn.irun Is the mim of Fifteen Thousand Three

Hundred Thirty-Seven Dollars 1*15.-
131001, more or less, together with the

g e c o n ( , g t r m u t n ( i ilectlne along the line ot r" 1. Block 428. to ' Northerly slong the said prolongation
'enn t h e Northerly line of Block 431: thence and the center llne of Ellrnbeiri Ave- to the Northerly line In Block 449-1. !

is die, Said
> ii ui trrnis,
:i.rr.: of 25"

B k 4 3 : thin
y ne ( o t h ' e wiith) H»> tuterlj ilong the K .rtherlv line of m» to the center line of Waa
/,„„.'gtrewSm^HIll Rchoflt B 1 « * • « *o <h« Nortlienst corner of , Avenue; thence mill Northerly

Together with all and singular the
purrlinse right* privileges, hereditaments or

Ihe center llne of Broomr Street nnd
the prolon»*Unn Northerly thereof to

Block 431, to the center llne of Chain the point of Intersection wllh the ren-

/ l i ' ihM.p>rt>th7tot>Vrd"Norlh!g,™ R °" d ; t h e n " ( 1 U '" " m m l t " ""' Ot B"
FIRST WARD—THir.D DISTRICT

Lot 540. Block 4.11; thence 1101 South-

to t y
i thnnce Kanterly along the
line of Block 449-1 crossing Lincoln
Highway to the Westerly or Northwcat-

BROINNINO at th« Intirseotlon of
f f t R d i nthe Southerly line ot the Port Rending Nlelmn Avenue tn

Railroad Dock Property with the west- Rahwny Avenue. •!,,
H llhWHV to tne westerly or nnriin™r ' • - ,,~ „. a . . , . - Tilanrt Hnimil•Hi. oioh. nr w«» line nf the rennivl- ' erlr line of BWten ismno Houna,erK Rlghn of w»y line ot irie leniiiii ' . , ar,,,,hw,,tfT\v R\anx gtnten

Vl UWUllaem
n~ tteVODS provided
,. Upon flirip-

shwd, cr DIII ;•;
y , T o w n s h i p ( o i

W w , , e r l y 0 ( line he-: "~' ft ro the sotithe»st side of Henry •

O'HIll Rofld; thence i l i ) In a general 'ter line ot Blocks MS-A nnd M7-O; ; «long
. .. J. , i . ,. * i L «. ~ Easterly direction along the renter llne thence Southeasterly along the renter

^:r^°^^^^^z^,mianim wiZ&^nts^^x^.t™*OHni Ron<1 to « ^ - ' i i n ' o t mo*> M-A- w-a ™-n "d

iw roii tract of sale. | P1^ subscriber reserves the right to .West of the center line of Amboy Ave '
oi '.m- iimiti:.

v . n i . n . i i r n « r i - t h e n r e N o r t h e m t e r l v I t h e n c e . (11 S o u t h w e M e r l y a l o n g B t M e n n u e t o t h e c e n t e r liti

me We.'terlv n7 NorVhwe^rlv MmA Sound to » point, «Jri point thenee , WeSte,l, „„„
)f W«y
d tn lu ll
mentioned

Pennavh
with

of the ProlonRH
"i'lie tl«m" Easterly of the Center Inle of

nue; thenrp
prolongation nnd

along the

m u w n i u i l wi in T — — - • - - Hf_.(„•!

boundary line l,c- Central Street with the Wester
linn

line

alon the•
to the point ot
B l R

'mlr'-ui by the
paym

old sale
to !

upon the i
l 1 i "

y

ne center „ «
along

to the

tween Blocks 3M-A and &1-G; thence " » « , as ahown on Sheet »50. Wood- , tween th. City of Runway »nd the of 9taWn__I«lBnd_8ound; ^ ™ « . J S |
Sou'heisterly Mong the dividing , bridge Township
"Mw

, g
Monhm rlv

\sssv ™u«™. ~ < * : s sz ^?[»!)rovlded bT -:S2SE.js-.-.nivssJis;:J1^! «^«- »^«"ss « * us:&s « r s a ^ a 1 ^ .mannfr nf ii'
Pl <rlth terms

t o "

r l inv In arcnrdftnce
" mi !i:e, the Town-

ihlp will ilruv.T a hari:iun and sale
' ttttl for salri nrc'iHVes

; To be advertised Ocoiifr J4 mid 31.
S< I9J7. In t!ir linleiiendent-l^arier

M.~
In. NOTICE TO DIDDERS

j o r r U I 6 s

RO H. JAMISON.
Northerly along the Muter line of Mat- | o f B r o o m e gtreeti thence 1131 South- ner being trie southeast comer of Lot; District 1i. Swond Ward.

1 P C B n t " " n e ?̂" Ma™ l l 1 B l k 3 7 T h S t h t l P l l l PU S h l N

Tax M..p, tn"ni<•• iTownrnlp of Woodbrldge «nd the point ; Northwesterly along the prolongation
• the dlvldlnn llnp . or place of flegintlng. i of the Center line or central atTeet,
I-H. 31*3. J17-I »nd i BF.INO known M « portion of m«-! Easterly and the Center line oi i.en-
irt ,nm«, oftiH <*nr. : »»î i i Bnmnd Wkrii tji h# known ss tral Street, to the CenWr line oi

of
PennnylvMiln Ruin
plnce of bejlnnlnn

BEINU > piirtuin

I i j r * 1 4 1 \J* n u w n i i r " ? • • | - . * * * , - I ^ » B - ' - ^ - - ,

trlcl 7. 8*»nd Ward to be known ss tral Street, to the

LEVY, FENSTER * McCtOSKBY.
•5870 Attorneys
I.-L. 10/10, 17. 24. 31/57

:l >on Street to the center llne of Main , a*A»ti>Hv mr,,.o , h . ~Bn,nr
Sheriff. ; street: thence Westerly along the cen- j %££> s*£™ t o

l h e c e m c r

ter llne of Main Street to the dlvld ' ""*" l h e

V," n h«. .^. ' , ; ; B ' ̂  U o j i Washington Avenue; thence 114) :nent known us Westbiiry. Srrtlon zl.
£ ~,. between the First and Second Southwesterly along the center line of ! to the point of Intersection of said tine

Elizabeth Avenue and the prolongation ' to the c«nter line of Worth Street; ^

.„..*... .-. . « - Rfwnren Avenue: thence. (31 South-
line of 11, Block 387-1; thenre SouthfHsterlv i Polling PUce: School No. l«, Outlook i westerly Hong the Center line of
line of along the Northerly line of Develop- : Avenue, Colonli. N. J. • Sewnren Avenue to the Center line of

District Five to he y,,.
of i Ward, Fifth District

_ PUte:
Avenel Street, Avpnd. s

SHf.BIFKS SALE
._ ' SLfPFRIOR COORT OF NEW JERSEY-

; CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLBSEX
COUNTY. Dockft No. F-1602-M. Ste-
phen Lecso. Executor under the Will

i Wards.
i Polling PUre: No. II School, Ross

Street.
FIRST WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT

to Ms point ot Intersect!™ thenoe Southerly and Southwesterly
SECOND WARD-SIXTEENTH
BEOINNINO «t the point, of Inter-

with the R.O.W. Line cf the Port Ke«d- : along the center line of Worth Street *<} ™ «*<"**" t I"*,*?,11 Port Reading Rullroad with the dlvld.

Olen Cove Avenue; thenre. 14) North- THIRD w t m i
westerly along the Center line of Olen , BBoHWNa «T
Cove Avenue .nd the prolongation ; a w w . Avenue di "

„,„ theieof Northwesterly to the Center j f M , ( r „ „ ™J'"
t r " line of Woodbrldge Creek; thence. (51 I - '-™1 u. a Mlt-tlw

" M l 1

thence nortlierlv

' I j it* l ^ i i n i j l ftbd VCH*-« u ( onvt I l i u m AhcaL̂ rt̂ af", I l iki l l W AtVÎ *~P I F I H •UIBTKIvT

SO ( h o » n on pbns drawn by Howard I I l ( , W | [ , , . T n e T B , investment Corpora-1 All t h i t tract between tbe
Mudlson, 'rowiishlp Emlnrer. and on , | o n 0 ( ! s ' e w j < ! r s e y i , New Jersey cor- v»nla Railroad ion the «sst)
file In the Engineer's Olllre, Memorial | pOr»tlon. and Louis F Sellyel. Trustee center line of Amboy Avenue
Municipal Hulldins!. l Ma.n Street.! n t t h e g s t , t e o ( M R r y Le^o. , r e d e . w e s t | a n a t M c e n t e r line of

I WodbrldKC N J . «-ii: he received by: fendsnu. Writ of Execution for the , street (on th« north) and , „ , , .
; toe Township Committee of the Town-1 sale 0 [ morwi.|,ed premises dated Au- south) by a line drawn parallel with J,
' I b l p of Woodbrlrljf Hi '.he Memorial. gust 27. 1957. | Qreen Street nnd 100 feet north of the I .„
..Sttnlelpul Uuildin:;. : Main Street.; By virtue of the above stated Writ, northerly line thereof I •

. Ttpodbrld^p N J . until 8 P. M. - - —- •"' -• ---• J - " J • - _ - . ' _ . . . . . _ . . 1
''1 (JtB.T.) on November 6, 1M7. and then

. f t t f t l d Mcmoriiil Municipal Building
I ̂ UUlcly opfnril :n;d read aloud.

^ The lnformntion for Bidders. Speclfl-
POSdltlons, Form ot H'.d and Form of Con-

' W t may he obtained up until 4:30
,'H., Friday. November 1. 1957, at the

of Howard Madison. Township
er, Memorial Municipal Bulldlnp.

dbrldiir, N. J
' T h e Township Commlitpe of the

np Township of WoodbrMee reserves the
' ' right to «;itve anv InformalUles In,-or
W i WJect any or p,!l bids. to
s;h' Mo Bidder may wiUBraw his Bid

Trtthln thirty duvs af:cr*the actual date
" " Of »be onrn'.n.1. tlu-rcof.
S e Total lennth to be ranstructed—620

Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road
the point or place of beginning WARD-TWELFTH DISTRICT \ Trenton Short Line Railroad: thenre Center line of «O IS«'C»« * " ? " ' '° ' *>mh«nteriv , > „

' B E O I N N I N O > t t h e p o i n t o l i n t e r - E a . t e r l y a l o n g t b e c e n t e r l i n e of t h e t h e C e n t e r l i n e of B l a i r _ R o a d , _ : h » n r _ « , O e o r g e n A v e n u e t o t i ,

Ittl
pn
pp.

Lineal Fwt, tnori-

I.-L. 10/24. 31/J7

or less
B. J DUNIOAN.Clerk

U n 'P „[ I Jeney State Highway #1

FIRST WARD—SfcVENTH DISTRICT

SHERIFF'S SALE
n t l 8TJPERIOH COURT OP NEW JERSEY—

ClIRnccry Division. Middlesex County.
- THE WILUAMS-

corporation
me Socket No F-251C-56. TW
• f B O R G H SAVINGS BANK,
l!)f f h S f N Y

Phoenix Avenue; thence (4) Southerly
along said line of Phoenix Avenue
South 23 degrees 50 minutes west 100
feet to the po|nt or place of beginning.

Ind'OEOROE GRIFFIN' Jr. and LOUISE Being known as and by numbers 4M-
M GRIFFIN, his wile, THE GRAMA- 437-438-439 as laid out and shown on

Go TAN NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST! a certain map entitled, "Map ot Me-

BORGH SAVINGS B A K ,
l!)f 6f the Suite of New York la Plaln'iff,

d GEORGE CJRHTIN' J nd LOUISE

BEGINNINO at a point In the West- Polling Place: Memorial Municipal
erly line of Phoenix Avenue distant! Bulldini.
Northerly 474 83 feet from Its Intersec-
tion with the Northerly line of Ford
PlBce running thence Hi Westerly, All that phrt of the First Ward south
North 66 degrees ten minutes West : of Hesrd's Brook and West of the c»n- ] 'hence
79 74 feet to a. stake; thence' (2) Paral- ] ter line of Amboy Avenue, as far south
lei with Phoenix Avenue North 23 de-1 as the center line of Orove Street:
grees 50 minutes East . 100 feet to a thence Westerly
pipe; thence (31 Parallel with the first I Mattlson Street;
course South M degrees 10 minutes j the center line
East 79.74 feet to the Westerly line of the center line

New York, a tuchen Estates, property of the Me-
„ the United . tuchen Realty and Improvement Co,"

States State of Now Jersey and MID- situated In Rarltan (now Edlsonl
DLESEX COUNTY WELFARE BOARD | Township, Middlesex County. New JU ••
»re defendants. Writ of Execution for [ sey, and filed In the Office of the Clert
the sale of •nor'.rnsed premises dated of Middlesex County.

v n i COMPANY of BronxvlllD,
" banking corporation of

fit
bet
vot
nit; September 21. 1957. Beginning on the North, they are

By virtue ol the tibove stated Writ, bounded by Lot No. 440, on the East
• • • • • - " • they are bounded by Phoenix Avenue;to me dlrer.cd iuvl delivered, I will

/•in expose to silo M public vendue on

Westerly along
8treet to the t
and Second Wards.

Pollinc Place: No. It School, Ross
Street.

8EC0NR WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
Comprising all of Keasbey. All of

the Ward south of Lehlgh valley Rail-
road tracks.

Pollinc Place: Keasbej School.

on the South, they are bounded by

SECOND WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

center llne of the Lehlgh Valley Bail-
road with the center line of Florida
Orove Road, thence northerly alon?

Block 42B to the Northerly line of Block ! with the Northerly
431; thence Easterly along the North- i Reading Railroad; thence Westerly In
erly line of Block 431 to the Northeast 1» general direction alona the Northerly
corner of Lot 548, Block 431: thence ] llne of the Por' Reading Railroad to
Southerly along the Easterly line of i the point or place of Beginning.
Lot MK. Block 431. to the center line | BEING part jf District #ft and a
of Chain O'HIll Road; thence In a i small portion of District St. Becond
general Easterly direction along the ' Ward, to be known as Second Ward,

e t li f C h i O'Hll R d j D i t i c t 12.

I to the Intenectlon of the dividing
line between the l«t and 2nd Wards and
said centet line of the New Jersey
Turnpike: thence northerly along said
dividing line between the 1st and
Jnd Wards to the center line of the

1 New Jersey State Highway * 1 ; thence

Poll ing Place: Fart Reading School .

• 1 Carteret Rond; 'her., .•
THIRD M'JRO—ShCONu DISTRICT : Southerly direr-:™ ,
BEGINNING at a point In St . Oeor^en \ Boundary line to '1 •.,•

Avenue where same la InttrseeMd by , «f"»>n with thr S o r t ,
t h e Port Reading Rdllroad, and from ' » » • ° ' 3 t* t e n } • ' • • '

center line of Chs>ln O'Hill RoBd to j
the prolongation Westerly of the dlvld- !
ing line between Blocks 388-A and Street, IseUq, ti. J.
387-Q; thence Southeasterly along the ,

w c ^ i y alon| the center line of New , M l d ( , e g |n n |n g point running northerly l ( 5 ! l n « .General •
Jersey Stae Hlghw&y # 1 to the point ] a]O ng t n e center line of St Georges "long the «nld BOH:I.I
of intersection with the dividing line : A v e n u e ^ , p o int helng 100 feet east' ""« ° f the Port lie:,,:
between Edison and Woodbrldge Town-1 o f ĵ g Highway Route No. 1: thence Property and Poim
ships and tbe point or place of Be-1 nOrthwiy along a line which la 100 feet I ginning.
ginning.

Being a portion of the Second Ward,
District Seventeen, to be known as

h l « n ; P<»«; School No. «. Greet. SecondIW.d .Seventeenth DtaWct
Polling Place: School £14, Ford Ave-

i nue, Fords.

V' WEDNESDAY TKE TWENTIETH DAY Lot No. 435; and on the West, they
CO O F Nr>VEM9BR. A D NINETEEN iare bounded by property of PhoeuU
Thi HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SEVEN Ceramic Works.
. * at the hour nf two o'clock by the then Being ftlso known as Lots Nos. In,
111 prevailing iS'Midard or Daylight Sav- 20. 21 and 22 In Block 7«0 on the Tax
srh tng) time in the afternoon of the s<ild -Map of the Township of Edison

day, at the shwtSi- P»ee In the City Being" the ̂ m e premises, di
COU D [ jievv crunsv«tck N J , In a certain dBeif fi*de ,Ay —,...—,
tvih • ' All that tmct or p:\rcel of \mi. MM- j KaUara ftnd Anna KaWara, his wife;

ate lyliv.! and belinr lu the Township 1 to themselves dated April 1, 1948, anr"
of Woodbrricc. In the County of Mid- recorded in the Clerk's Office in th
Slesex In the State of New Jersey: County of Middlesex in Book 1387
• BEGINNING nt a nolnt In the north- Deeds, page 6,

V «rly side line cf Hlfrhfleld Ro»d distant

fori
whi

center line of Florid*' drove Road to | ̂ s t s l°f..of 3enP
the In
Qrove
West !

dividing llne between Blocks 388-A.
387-O. 3S8-B and 3R7-H to the South- |

as shown on
SECOND - i HtKTKENTH

DISTRICTr line nf Flnrlrtii flrnvp Rout! rii east side of Hentv pi»ce as shown on u u i n i n
n i r i c u o n of J e n u ? of F l o r i d a Sheet #50 , Woodbrldge Township ^ x . B E G I N N W G » . t ^ poin t of In^er-
1 Road with the center line of M o P; thence Northeasterly along the 1 wctlon i,j the Westerly Right of way
Pond Road thence wesuriy along I dividing line between Blocks 387-4. n \ »™ ol the Pennsylvania Railroad with
._ . . r . f l_ ' . ; . . . % . " 5 „ * _ . . ? IOT-T «nrt -liij.n »« . ™i>,. O^H »*,„„, ithe center line of Wood Avenue orthe center line of West Pond Road to n.

crossing New Jersey 3tate Parkway
point, said point being the intersection
« ttm vnterUne »f *Ve»t Pol " ~ *
»lth a Irne • drawn 490 feet

387-1 and 394-0 W a point Bnd corner.
id b h h

3871 and 3 9 4 0 W a point Bnd corner. | ̂
said corner being the southeast corner i Mutton Hollow Road; thence Nor'.h-
of Lot 11, Block 1W-I; thence South- I easterly along tho Right of Way line of
easterly along
Development kn

irtherly Uae of I t h e Pennsylvania Railroad to the West.
Westburv See- ' erly R'tht of W»v line of the New

SECOND W\RI>—EIGHTEENTH D1ST.
BBOINNINO at the. point of Inter-

section of the center line of lnmfin
Avenue with the boundary llne be-
tween Edison and Woodbrldge Town-
ahlps; thence northerly along the said
boundary line to the Intersection of

.,u boundary line with the boundr,-;

easterly and parallel to U. 8. Highway : p * u "» P 1 *" —
Route No. 1 to a point In the center '• «nooi.
line of Woodbrldge Avenue: thence 1
northerly along the center line of
Woodbrtdge Avenue to Its Intersection
with the center line of U. 8 Highway
Route No I, thence northerly along
center line of V. 8. Highway Route
No. 1 to the Pennsylvania Railroad:
thence southerly along the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to the Port Reading

THIRD WARD-MOUTH
BEttlNNlNCl at a ;v\:;- ::

sylvanla Railroad where
sected by the Port n.w. ;
and from said beginnm: ;
Northerly along the ivu ,
roiid to the centrr I...,-
Street; thence Southri

Being the premises commonly Known

is i;
this
rat'

of this sale.

1001 feet soi"I-easterly from the corner and designated as No, 3» Phoenix Ave-
Jormed by the int^rsectloli of the said nue, Fords. Edison Township, N. J.
fide line of HlBhfleld Road and the east- The approximate amount of the
fcly tide line of HUlcrest Roadr thence Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
ninnlns Ui Norrh 22 degrees,'* niln- Is the sum of Seven thousand, three

sey! utes East 125,00 feet to 1 point; thence 1 hundred seventy-three Dollars (tf,-
"i-pi ninnlng t2KSouth 67 degrees. 11 mln- 37J.001,(more or less together with the

. Ut«s East 61 feet, to 11 point; thence
cltil- Jrunnln^ (3) South 22 dOKrees. 49 mln-
pmn Utes West 125 ftot'to a'point In the said

"' •a-»t line of Hlghdeld Road; thence
-nlns (4i ilonK the said side 41ne of

Jhfleld Road North 67 degrees, 11
Inutes West 60 f»pt to the point or
ce of BEGINNING.

JEINQ the srnne premises
fnown nnd designated as 26 Hlghfleld
,ond. Woottbrldjle, % J
BEING the 'hme btt

enrterty atow the WelUrty line o l t t a

Ki
QU1

Jf
vie'
•eons

chief
As
the
Til

jo G«ori'e Grtffin Jr. nnd Louise M.
Orlfnn, his wife, by deed from Ro^er
Homes, Inc. d;iti"1 Fcbruarv 9, 1948,
end recorded on February 14, KV ,r,
the omce of trip Clerk of tne Middle-
sex County. In Book 1378 of Deeds, on
page 443.

rThe ,apnrnr*niate i>monnt PW the
J" judgment to ne sitlsned by salor sBle
p-a the sum of 3lx Thousand Eluht Hun-
fivBred Twftlve Dollnrs («6.81200), more

or leas, tagctlier with the costs of this

Together with, all nnd slnuular the
gits , prlvlleses, .hereditaments and

urtenotirPE thereunto belonging or
"anywise appertaining The subscriber

>es the right to adlourn said sale
time tn time, subject onjy to
restriction nr limitations upon

exercise of s-ich povier as may be
lally provided by law or rules of

ROBERT H. JAMTSON.
t v Sheriff.

J C A R T B R . E N C I I . I S H
' .8TUDEH. AttrJriH'Vs

I.-L 10/24. 31; 11/7,14/57

SHERIFF'S

alto

T,
ernn
Iron
havd
peorj
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tions,
<'hev
vitnta

BIOR COUKT OF NEW JERSEY,
' CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLE

~;— COUNTY. Doi'krt No, F-1961-M
—-<Jarteret S.iv'.n^s und Loiin ABSOCI-
fttion, a corporation of New Jersey \s
Planttff. and Celu C Pergaisk)
Bjannon and Jullu a. H.innon, her
husband, nnd State of New Jersey
are Defendants.j Writ -of Execution
tor the sale of 'mortgaged premlset
dated Heptenilief Ji3, 1957,

J Of virtue iif the ui (ive stuted Wrli,
e directed ami delli-rnil, I will tin-
t o Rale til initilic ,ve,ntliif on

DNE8DAY. THE BTH DAY OF
SOVEMHER, A D, NINETEEN

RTJNDRIin FIFTY-SEVEN
the hour of two uVlock by the then

f»»alliilB IStiindurd ur Daylight Sav-
' tline, in the afternoon Df the Mid

at tiui aimrtR's Qilin; in Hie
of Ne\f llriinswlck, N J.

the following truci or parcel
laud IIIKI the premises nereinufwr
tlculurly desorlVcl, Mtnate, lylnis
1 betnt! tn the Town^hiu .of Wood-
Ige, In tin' Countv 0: Mlddlescj

BtRte of New Jersey:'
elng known und itentgnuled as Lot

Blor.k ;(4y-C on inup entitled
*vlsed Muii of Lufuyeue Eituteb,

2, situated In Wouilhrlitue
iu, M iiUI le.ie.it Countv. N e #
diilcil Jlfteinber 19. 1M3, re

Heights, thence southerly along the i P o r t

boundary line of Washington Heights
and Church property to a corner of
same, thence easterly along said
•wundary line to a corner of same,
thence southerly along said boundary
line of said property to the center line

Together""wltb all and singular the ; of New Brunswick Avenue, thence east-
rights, privileges, hereditaments and ! erly along center llfie 0/ New Bruns-
appurtenances thereunto belonging or wick Avenue, to the center llne of

to the center line of St. George's Ave
nue and the point or place oj Be-
ginning. :

BEING the remaining portion of

rty line o l t ta J ™ « Place: thenc, Westerly alon« th,
R l g h | . J W a y center line of James Face to It, Inter-
O 4 A »«ton with hecen toUn« of Wood»«ton with hecen toUn« of Wood

Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road: thence
Southerly and Southeasterly along the
nenter line of Wood Avenue or Mutton

line between Clark Township, Edison , Street, Avenel, N. J,
Township and Woodbrldge Township;
ihence Easterly along the dividing line !
between Clark nnd Woodbrldge Town-
shlsto th* center line of the Qarder 1
State Parkway, Rt. g*; thence South-
westerly along the center llne of the I
Garden State Parkwsy, Rt. #4 to the 1
Intersection of the Center line ot Inman I

Railroad; thence westerly along the : erly along the centiT .::
Port Reading Railroad to the point or' Street to the center , :,.
place of beginning. I Avenue; thence Sou'!..:.,

Polling Plaxe: School No. 4, Avenel center line of Ruhw.iv v

THIRD WAllD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising Sewartn.

lli Place; Se»»rtn School.

THIRD WABD-rOURTH DISTRICT
Including ntV the ward south of Port

Second Ward, Seventh District, to be i Hollow. Road to the Westerly Right o! I Townships the point or place of Be-

Avenue; thence Westerly along the' Reading Railroad and vest of Wood-
centerllne of Inmsn Avenue to the bridge Creek.
Intersection of same with the boundary i Potylnt Place: Barran Llbrxrv (Wood-
line between Ed!«on and Woodbrldge ! bridge).

in anywise appertaining. Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out south

known as Second Ward, Seventh Dls-

Poiltnt Place: School No. 2, Outlook
Avenue, Colon!*, N. J. .

The subscriber reserves the right to 1 of New Brunswick Avenue, thence
ll id l f i ti I therly l line f id Penny!adjourn said sale from time to time,' southerly along line of said Pennpyl

subject
UmitaM

only
)qs

to such restriction or vanla Avenue to

SECOND WARD—EIGHTH DISTRICT
th» renter of 'the 1 BEGINNING) «t. a point In '.he Enst-the center 01 tne, e r i y R l g h t Qf W a y U n e o ( ( h (

power aa may
law or rules

DAVID I. STEPACOFF,
Polling Place: Hopelawn School.

Wav Une of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Right of Way and the. point or place
of Beginning.

BEING a portion of Second Wnd.
f>;htta District, to be known as Second
Ward. Thirteenth District.

Polling Place: School it
Vvemie, Iselln, N. J.

ginning.
PoUlnf Place: New School, Colonln.

THIRD WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at the point of Inter-

section of the center line of Avenel

ssa.oi
Attorney.

I.-L. 10/10, 17. 24. 31/57

1 SECOND WARD-FOURTEENTH
i DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of Inter-
section with the center lint of Wtmd

Right of Way line of the said Parkway, j Avenue, or Mutton Hollow Road with
WARD—THIRD DISTRICT ' Rt- **• to t t i e ce"t«r line of New Dover 1 the center line of James Place; thence.

' " H"*""-.1 Road; thence Easterly and Southeast- Northerly along the center Une of Wood

center line of Nlelsnn A . : ,
Southeasterly a;on4 '.,,• • /
N'.elson Avenue to •-.,- '.'.
Creek; thence in 1 S ' r : "
tlon along the center - '
bridge Creek to the N r ' •
the Port R e a d l . u IK.':
W«*ttrly along tne N.J:- ,>••
the Port Reaalf.K H,.:.: :
Bahway Avenue to thr ,
sect ion of the mlil For' i
road wi th the Penn«v'.., .;. •
a n d the point or ;<M •• '. .

B U N O a portion M i .
Fi f th District, to be (.:. .,•.:.
Wsro Eighth Dls irvt

P o l l l n t Place: n r . t Sid
Avenel Street, AvenM. N I

B J i>r,'.:;'
C l e r k '•'. ' ••

of Woo::'>r.'

NOTICE
is hereby «lven that the .District Elec-
tion Board In and for the Township
of Woodbfldge will alt at places herein,
after designated on

TUK8DAY. NOVEMBER 5. ift&T,

Comprising southern Fords. All that
tract lying north of the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad tracks west of Crows Mill
Bond and south of King George's Post
Road.

Polling Place: Fords Flrehoute, Corel,
elle Street, Fords.

between the hours of 7:0Q A. M. and : SECOND WABD—FOURTH DISTRICT
8:00 P. M., eastern Standard Time, tor
the purpose of conducting a

GENERAL ELECTION
to vote upon candidates for the follow-
,ng offices;

Oowernor "
3 Assemblymen
1 Burrogate
2 Members to the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
I Mayor
3 Townshl*) Committemen lone from

each W»rd)
And to vote on the following Public

Questions:
6TATE PUBLIC QUESTION

"Shall tbe proposed amendment ol
Article II, paragraph 3 of the Constitu-
tion ch»n"ln» the residential reo.ul""-
ments for voting, by d»crensln; me

Comprising central Fords. All that
tract lying north of King Qeorge's Fodt
Ko»d, lying between" the Efllson Town-
snip" line and. the boundary of the First
Ward, and lying south of a northerly

y
erly along the center line of New DoVW
Koad to the point of Intersection of
same with the prolongation Norther!

g r
Avenue or Uutton Hollow Road, the
boundary lthe between Woodbrldge »ud
Edison Townships to a point ICO feel

SECOND WARD—NINETEENTH DIST. Street with tht Easterly Right.of j
BEGINNING at Ihe point of inter- line of the Pennsylvania Railroad:

section of the center line of Inman thence Northerly along the Eaa-erly
Aveaue with the ceater line of Dukes line of the Pennsylvania Railroad Right o
Road and the dividing llne between of Way to the Right of Way line of I.-L. 10/24. 31/37

hii Bach Don't Ban
srly'Edl . . . . _ r ,__.

of the Easterly line of Block 478-P; ,fo\ith of the Southerly (toe of New
thence Southerly along the Easterly : Dover Road: thence Easterly psrallel
llne of Block 47&-F.to the point of with New Dover Road and 100 feet
intersection of tame with the Northerly south from u i to a point In tbe
line of Block. 447-L; thence Easterly Westerly Hue of the New Jersey State
along the Northerly line of Block 447-L • rtrkway, Rt. £4; thence southerly I
to the center line, of Idlddlesci Avenue; j along the Westerly Right of Way line !
thence Southerly and Southeaster;? of sflld Parkway, Rt. #4. to the polat
along the center llne of ..Middlesex Ave- i of Intersection with the center lint ef
nue to the Westerly Right of Way line James Place; thence Westerly along ihe

ind inn tn,l nnrfh

cresslnVarant A*Inue
Hne of Fords Terrace No 1 thencethe to an

of t te Pennsylvania Railroad Right cf center line of James r:s.e to the center
Way; thence Southwesterly along_ the : line of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow

point or place of B«-
inning.
BEING

Sea.:
Ward, FouiWentb District. I

Palllnr PUce: Hardlnc Avenue, r i n -

<ounilsry described as follows:'
llnBee8iM")letatnorth>"of ' t V n o n h S v 1 W ^ l l n e o l t h e P-=«»«Vlvanla Rail- . Road to

f o t h r S o S i««/ Bt... Parkway,p o l m o r p l a c e o f Beginning.
B E I N Q t l f l h 8

•nrtlon of the Second
S4 and '.he ' Eighth District, to be known as nd

BEINQ a portion of the Second Weird,
i Second house, lielin, N. J.

ol K s £££-^£&*X\ A v ^ e ^ : 8ch001 No'15' p"shlns

the center ot Mary Avenue, to a point: a T e n u « . l»1"'-
100 feet north of the northerly line of i s p r n N n „ , . « , ! W 1 U T U „ , „ „ „ . -
Pitman Avenue, thence easterly and! |?™^5AER.TfiI.I!f?.l?.5J??RI.cT.
JOO feet to Poplar Street, and contlnu-!

sr.COM> WAKII—FIFTEENTH
DISTRICT
at a point In the Weit-

. _ . . . ._ erly line hf the Pennsylvania Rillrocd
Beginning at the intersection of the ' Right of Way where the *nme Is ln(er-
-" ir line of the Lehlgh Valley Rail- 1 sected by the dividing line betweenperiod of residence required In the j Ing In the same course to the boundary , - - . ... . . _ . . . . .

State from 1 year to < months, and i of the First Ward I r 0 l l d a n d C ™W l l n e o t C r o w 8 Wl> \ lh>e City uf Railway and the Township;
In the county In which) the vote Is I Pollinc Place: Old Fordi School No. 7 ' •"»«• thence northerly along center of Woodbrldge; thence North-»est«rlyi
claimed from 5 months tojM days, next Klut Georce'i Ko»d. I U n e o f C r o w s M l " B o a < 1 t o t n e t e l U ( ! r I " lonB ^ a dividing line between the
before the election, agreed to by the _ , I Une of King Georse Road, thence east- Township of Woodbrtdge an1' the Cltv
• ' - — ' - - erly along center line of King George i of Kahway to the lntersect.cn of the

, g y
Legislature on June 3. 1957, be ap-
prove^?"

MUNICIPAL PUBLIC QUESTION
"Shall the Officers and Members of

the police Department of this Munici-
pality be paid the following annual
grou olarlei, to wit: Chief of Police,
«1.700.00; Deputy Chief, M.700,00; Cap-
tain, 16,200:00: Lieutenant. 16.080 00;
Sergeant. t3.900.0O; First Grade Patrol-
men, 15.500 00; Second Grade Patrol-
men. 15.300 00; Third Grade'Patrolmen,
»5.100.00; Fourth
$4,900.00?"

Gritde Patrolmen,

SECOND WARD—FIFTH DISTRICTSECOND WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT I V « l e of Kng George i of y ct.cn of the
BEGINNING at the point Of Intersec- R o a d w c e n t e r l l u e oX W e 8 t P o n d llmA- " s"™' w ' 1 " the prolongation Norlheast-
M of the center line ot the New t h f ^ e easterly along center line of erly of tbfdl.lding line between Bl«ks

Jersey Ttirnplke with the dividing line! w * s t P o n d Roa<1 t 0 a P ° l n t ' w l | l l w l n t . «62 and 463: theDce Southwesterly »long
between Edison and Woodbrldge Town- , bJlnK «'« "itersetUoi. of center line , .he dividing line between Blocki 462
shlpB; fhence southarly along the dlvld-1 "' West Pond Rond with a line drawn ,md 463 to an angl« point In same;
Ing line between Edison and Wood- P» r a l l e l to and 400 feet westerly from thence Westerly still along bald dlvld-
Urldge TowiMhlpa ITIIMIIIII Main Street, Peunsylvanln Avenue, as laid out, I inn line and the dividing line between

Jack: "Secmii like every lime I shop toi you I get lew lot tny

money. Fen bucks s not it bix at il used to be."

Jill: "Same thing it true I01 everything else we buy —

clothing, furniture — well everything."

Jack: "Not everything, Jill, lake electricity and g»» Or

courte out monthly bills liom Public Service may be

'a bit b>ghei btit gosh, we use • lot mora. Think ol «ll

the ipipliancet w« have." •

Jill: "Sure, right down here in this laundry, but what »-

comfort — no wonder Public Service tayt;

'Electricity and Gas do so much and cost MO little.' "

g p I
Kvergreen Avenue and Wildwood Avenue
to a point 100 feet north of the mirth-

f d

n the d i n g line between
along oald llne Ui a , Blraiks 463. 4(111-8 and 4«8-R, and the
" c u r n e r < f ^v«ly , JivHU.v: line btiwun Mloi-ks 484, 4M,L

i 468M h N h b

The polling place* for the various | Avenue.and Grant Aveiuie tu

Kvergreen Avenue and Wildwood Avenue , th
to a point 100 feet north of the mirth- l>°(nt ,Tl ie """J1,68" cur,ner,.,<f ^v«ly , JivHU.v: line btiwun Mloi-ks 484, 4M,L
erly llne of Fifth Street measured nt! belonging tu Bt. Mary a church and 1 ,-mi 468-M tu the Northeast corner bf
right angles to Fifth Btreef thence! B l 6° " l e northwest corner of property Illock 467; thence Southerly along the
ef sterlv parallel with Fifth Str«et und , known aa Washington Heights, thence ; Eatterlv llnb of Block 4«7 to the Bouth-
100 feet north thereof crossing Ford ' southerly along boundary line of Wush-: east corner of said Block, thence West-

wards aad «l*«tloo dUtrli-u of the
Township of Woodbrldge are as follows:

HKST WARD—HKSr DISTRICT
All that tract lying between the

Pennsylvania Railroad Ion the east)
.mil the center line of Amboy Aveuue
on the west); and 100 feet north of

Qreen Street (on the north) and lou
'.he south) » line, drawn mid-way be-
tween New ami Second Street**, and
projecting ftastetly to aald rallro&d.

beginning at the Intersection ot the
center line of the Perth Amboy u.«d

maton Heights and Church property tu • erly alons tt.e Southerly line of Block

From t h Horn 0/ tiw Golden Hawks...
America's Newest Hardtop

The Cust<mrStykd COMMANDER
Teat drt te tfcisJUWVintjpireu hardtop. 14" wheels and
rupiur thin r o d product! an all-new Flightstmiim styling
. . . with power to sparu from the proven S U k
V-& i i

Studebaker-Packard
See your local Dealer today!

la the westerly Hue of Fords Terrace i * comer of sum*,, thence easterly nlon* . 407 to the 8Diitiiwest corner of same;
#1' thence northeasterly along thei**"1 ixmimury line t« a corner of same.' thence still Westerly nlnng the 8ou;h-
llne of Fordi Terraue n l croisslni! Liu-! thonce bouthtrly along balil bounfldry 1 erly Hue ot Blocks «3-R. m-B, « V f ,
den Avenue to an angle point In »MdiuI 6 t " u property to the center line of 1 473-U. 473-V. 473-W, 473-X, 473-Y.
Fords Terrace ttl line; thence eabttrly i N « w Brunswick Aveuue, thence easterly ; 4J4-C und 474-fl to the New Jeney
parallel with Woodland Ave.rtm along 1 a l o n ' ! ( ; e n " ) r l l h t : " ' N e w Brunswick ! rttute Parkway, Rt. S4; thence contlnu-
t>-p line of For-'s Terraie #1 to the I Avenue to the center Hue of Ptiuisvl- i.lug Westerly across the New JerMS
center Une ol Mary Avenue; thenco I v i " l l l i Avenue, as laid uut south of New yiatr Parkwuy, at. #4, and along the
northerly along the center llne uf Mary I Brunswick Avenue, tlwnce southerly : Southerly line ol Blocks 474-A, W-A.

•' lino of fcntd Puniibyltimla Av.:-1 4II6-E and 490.A to the fcuslerly Mae
• L_.i . . . . . . 4 . LILL .-. t ii.. I . L . * . l . . 4 1 , 1 • • . . _ . _ .

Avenue to u point 100 feet nurrn of
the northerly line of Pttinttn Avenue;
thence e&Bterlv parallel wllh Pitman
Avenue and inn feet north uf same
#4 to the dividing Hue between the
1st and 2nd Wards; thence northerly
along the said dlvtdlnu line between
the 1st and 2nd W»rd» to the center
line of the New Jersey Turnpike;
thence westerly along the center Hue
of tbe New Jersey Turnpike U> the
nolnt- of intersection of same with
dividing Hue between Krtlson und
Woodbrldue Townships the point • or
pluce of ficBiuuliiK

HKINQ a portion of the Second Ward,
IHstrlct Plvt to pe kuuwn »» Bocontt
Ward, Fifth District

Fulling Placa: Sclioul #14, f»rd«, N. 1.

BECOND \VAKl>r-SIXTH DtSTBK'T
HISOINNINO at a point in the center

line of wood Avenue or Muttou Hollow
Road (also the dividing line between
Woodbrldge and IdKon trawnahlps)
where the same Is intersected by the
Northerly Rrght »r Way line uf tti-e
i'tjni.BylianU Hullroad; thence (1)
Northeasterly alung the Northerly lln?
uf the Pennuylvniiln Railroad Right of
Way to a point of liUareection uf tame
with the prolongation Eutarly uf lh<
rfiiter tin" uf Mlitfllet** Av«uu«; tlwure
I'D Northwesterly and NuritiniBterly
:Uoi)U thu center Him uf Middling*

to tlie iioiilt nf.lntersectluu uf
sold center Hue of M Av«nuc

u y
nue tu the renter llnu of U»e

4 o fctrly Un«
uf Edgewood Avenue; Ihmue silll West-

l d h
n E g e o o d Avenue; Ihmue silll West

>'alley Kullruud. tlieme. westerly along 1 trly Kiid a.iiiroxuiiately In tht tenter
the e t e H e f Lehlh V l l KH _.

y y
the center Hue uf Lehlnh V»llev K»H
road LU Like oulut nr tiluce. or bp./lnii1!.1? _. _. ._rF ^t

Polling Place: rords Memorial Post I Rouu. the dlvldlim line between" tii«
a411, New Brunswick Avenue, rord», j Township of Edison arid the Township

line of Clark place to the center Hoe
f Wuort Amiiu; or1 MUIKIII Hollnw

N. 4.

8KCOND WARD—D1KTH1CT X*\N
BE(UNNINO at a point whert: th*

boundary line between BdUon and
Wooribrldiie Town*hl|i» Is lnlof|eot«d
by the ctnier line of Clark 'lined;
ihence Northerly almiis the center
Hue of Wood Avti.ue which U the
bounditry line between Edlsun and
Woodbrldge Townships to the ceuler
Hub at Iiuuau Avui.ut; tlience I»»Urly
along the center line of inman Aufave I
to tile Intersection of lnmmi MuKae.
Brumhall Road und Dukes Ko»d and
tha, dividing line between Woodbrldgt
TOwnslilp suit lUe Ulty af Ra^yay;
Uiclice South-easterly along
boundary Une nuil Brwiili»U
th l t t I

udary U e u l Bwili»U ,
the polat ot Intersection of ss
the dividing Him b«twet'u Him kn 463
and 461; thence Southweaterly ami
Westerly along s^ld divldlnu line to tike
Must NorUieuster'.y curlier uf Bluck
•W8S, llicnci! Westerly aloui the
Northerly Hue of Blocks 4*8-8, WtttMj,
ititi-U, Bud 4«a-L tu Hie must Nurth-
wtrtiterly lunici uf Block 4M-L; Uwuix
auutherly alunij the Westerly line a:
Uluck W8-L tu this SoulheaHcrly cor-

h W '
ner uf Block 4*7, theu

tht Southuly lino

y
We»ter'v

Block 4«7

ELECT

"Ben"
1st Ward CoimltteoMi

"The money you save

will be your own."

Paid lur by Cltlaui lot K»»tor

1 I i j j j l n l
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By
MRS. L.,
ALLAN

REEVES

88 Harrison

Av«nue

Iielln

Hilton 1-2559

... hen the CliiUn-O-HlllR
Club donntrd $178 dol-

Mic Isclln Library Fund

iiiprisp party wns given
KiiiM'iif •'• Stringer, South

1,1. Friday night by Mrs.
Manillas, Homes Park
Also present were: Mrs.
I hcofulls, Mrs. Leonard

;i .lake Saraneza], Isclln;
,v Roberts, Mm. R. Dun-

it Koerst, Mrs. P. Stew-
,,iv, Mrs. John Weaver,
i ii ii'ilr. Miss Jane Duncan.

if E. Ryan, Mrs. Helen
: Kflward McCarthy, Mrs.
!i;u-t Mrs. J. Handza, Mrs.

mliv, Mrs. Robert string-
Kenneth Qulnn, MIRS

•,:nii'll. Miss Murtle Swee-
I OIH Provost, Bayonne.

.mil Mrs. Robert Deerin
milv. Elizabeth Avenue,
ii .rkns Farm. Rowland,

,-. Tiny dined at the home
.mil Airs. George Wells.

-Anniversary congratulations
lo Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marrot.ta,
Harrison Avenue, who celebrated,
.Sunday.

•—Birthday congratulations to
Raymond Shlsslae, Grand Avenue,
who wa« nljht years old, yesterday.

—A surprise welcome home
party was given Saturday night
for Mr. John A. Schrelber Jr..
Homes Park Avenue, who returned
Friday, from Minneapolis, where
he attended school for sev,cn weeks.
Those present were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wllllarh Witt. Mr. and Mrs, N.
Lucan«gro Washington Avenue;

ospilal Guild
To Present Play

;.[ AMBOY — Rehearsals
id dully lor "AnythlnK

i miiM-al comedy to be
.1 v.H'mber 13 and 14 at

> ; i'ny Hiifh School by thr
(ini'.d of Perth Amboy

M'^pltfll.

ii,:; dors" is a love story
, inti 'humor and Is high-

A UK famous Cole Porter

\. .in A. Overgaard, Fords
i ; ,i|)tcr is general dlrco

M I Duntlerc. a profesMonal
. j i c i . is tralnlns the
•TiiTit nurses who will
, i | f dante chorus. He is
! i.iii-Re of t^ie staging of

,:n <u!s will be used to pur-
• ditial equipment for the

1 i;nvt been nulled to resl-
: 'In- area and are to be

(1 lor reserved seat* at
:.<MI & Son. 93 Smith
v<n\\ Amboy, starting No*'
'. Members of the caat are

: • bri. Jack Alnec, MiM
oUunnell, Mrs. Harold

Ail),it j . Quadt. Richard
.-'•-. B:alr Einstein, Dr.

•MAX Benhamln,Thomas
:. 'i MIM Elaa Tledgen,
: . CiHikln. Carol Banks.

Ai.ticrson. Richard Edel-
:; s Hfnrletta Stockel. Mrs.
:-::i. Robert Orelnski, For-
V;iis, Charles Priedman.
' Mm Tyrrell, Mrs. William
••••". Mrs. A. J. Storlpan,
•' Melko. Walter Krupa.

:. w Eckert. Mrs. Walter

MiUXswlCK gECMTAMAl
| H i l NTIM(i * PBIK SCHOOL

-'"linn ror Intensive TiM
's now open. Act promptly.

- - limited,
|l« Minn? 81,, New Btuniirtek

Kiiraer-»-»!»

lUilfMO Toun
Kurri(a at Uomulic

Arma<e4 Wte!

I U H 1'rll HI U.i plains yj. J

I
- wmii to rlui. We p>U

i»" >uur Individual ttlnti-
"—'» ary. You \ij only ;oui
^™- transportation co»Wt

Our tnlct free.

OUIS CSIPO.kt
<*0

ELECT

ten" Kantor
Ward CoM*tttte«»

money you save
bc y o u r own."

(or K»ntor

|ALT HAY
and Covering

Shruli» and Buihe*
|tn rllM,,.ve your PUuU

Jlll« tin- (omlin Winter
Month*

'•"'ae 111-2-1350

{(boy Feed Co., Inc.
ill!

Mr jinrt Mrs. Oeor'n Kaclnkn,
Park Avenue: Mr. and Mrs. F.
Hums. Mr. and Mrs. J. Williams,'
Mr. and Mrs. W. Andrews, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. O'Donnell, all of
Homns Park Avenue.

--John A Schreiber, Homes
Park Avenue, celebrated hlR third
birthday, Jundny. *ith a family
dinner party. Present were his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A,
ScHraibsr, aprlnsfleld, Naw Jersey.

—AmonR the children Invested
into BrQwnte Troop 104, Monday
night, were: Suaan Sahrelber,
Kathleen Burna. Homes Park Ave-
nue; Diane McCarthy, Ann Cahlll,
Lorrle Miller, and Pattle Johnston,
Rlvlnuton Street. Also partlcipat-
itiK In thr flag ceremony was Col-
lett Dcvlvi, Harrison Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Owen McMahon
and family, Harrison Avenue,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mf-
Mason, Believllle, Saturday.

—B»st wishes for a rwedy re-
covery to Mrs. Alfred Cowan.
Grand Avenue, who Is now at Rah-
way Kospltol.

TO HEAR^TROOPEBT
I8EL1N — Trooper David Max-

ham of State Police, Troop C,
Princeton, will present a film,
"Motor Mania" before the Home
and School Association of School
8, November 6 at 8:30 P. M. A
business meeting and father's
night Is scheduled at 7:45 P. M.

VOTE "YES" ON POLICE
PAT REFERENDUM

Halloween Party
Held by Cub Pack
WOODBRITXIE — Cub Snout

Pack hi held a Hhlloween Party
af School 11 with scouts and pa-
rent* attending In costume. Den 1
was tan charge "of decorations; Den
E presented a UN display end Den
7 a fire prevention exhibit.

Mlsa Carol Dronlgke. a dance
student, presented a s k e l e t o n
dance to the music of "Dance
Macabre."

Prlaes were awarded to Robert
Clark for the funniest costume;
Danny DeCarlo, most original;

Billy Hancock, spookiest; Boby
Jost md Larry Nem«th, cutest and
Susan Binder and Diane Jost,
prettiest.

At a candlelight ceremony,
Scoutmaster Norman Klly, Troop
34, received Salvador Mulla into
the Bey Scouts.

Pliuis Were madeUr the annual
Christmas candy sale. Award/
were presented u follows: Robert
Hcrvath, gold arrow: Robert
Porte, Iwo-yesr pin; William Han-
cook, sold arfow; Bobby Jost, Hold
and silver arrow; Albert Rowley,
Lary Kemeth, bob cata: Joe Kara.
{Csnneth Binder, Fred De-John,
Lenny Papp, Garry sackes, John
Provlnzlno and John Fuery, wolf
badges.

New' Member Accepted
By Colonio VfW Pott

COLON1A — At t meeting of
the Colonla Memorial V. F. W
Post, William R. ones, 99 Main
Street, Tselln, was accepted M a
new member.

Two suggestions were discussed
concerning the Christmas holidays.
Members will again collect for
food baskets. John Kek Jr. WH
named1 chairman. The members
also discussed plans for the sale
of Christmas trees.

The next meeting will be No-
vember 12 at the Colonln Civic

', club buiMlnu.

Jewish Congrts$
Pity on Broil

Unto Others," a play
brotherhood theme, wi
ture of the October me
Middlesex chapter of _
enn Jewish Congress held J
grcKatlon Beth Sftoloin I
IscUn. ' f

Oueat speaker fcrf
was Norman Ot
of the Menlo
Orgranlzntlon. He spoW-
comlnR elections thd <, ^
zens to take an Interest:
sues and turnout and

Park

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPERMARKETS*.
MONEY ^
SAVING S

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

Exclusive! Mutual'? Very Own

60LD TAPE PLAN.:
Tfwfl right - - • everyone ii lovlnj
kUtual't Golden Topes lor free Wear-Ever
•kmlnvm Ware.
C*mn In nml nrt 4hr briuiHflll illtplnv - - -
Itt Xoiir, fir* rndiloKll*1 - - » eM'liinlvr nl
MoiiiRl. .liiHt KIIVI1 >our rt'itljilrr Ifipfi - - -
nMhlin rl.f to bur! Armour's Star - Ready to Cook - Frying & Broiling Whole

READY TO EAT, SHORT SHANK, SMOKED

PICNIC HAMS
HYORADE'S RELIABLE

SLICED BACON

Ib.

it*:
pkg.

C

Ib.

ALLEN'S FINE BAKED GOODS

POPPYSEED R I N G J * 49c
Chocolate '

BUTTER CAKE A9%
Plain or Butter

POUND CAKE.. 49c
Chocolate Chip

C O O K I E S ^ ,*ta 4 9 c

Maxwell House Instantcom
Chun King Chicken

CHOW MEIN ! 45c
MEATLESS : 39c
Free! 1 con of Chinese Noodles with

• purchase of either variety

MecKO-Farm - All Flavors

ICE
CREAM
Downyflake

FROZEN
WAFFLES

Vi gal.

LARGE CLUSTERS, SWEET RED . v *

Emperor Grapes

LONG GREEN

Cucumbers EACH

SNO-WHIJE

Mushrooms LE 43*

Ntty (rwkir White, Yellow, Davit's Food,
Mtrblo

Kraffi

MAYONNAISE
SU Flo

LIQUID STARCH': 29c
libby's

PUMPKIN 2 " , : 25c

losf Two Vltekil Buy Now and Sovef

STEAK KNIVES
B*autllvl mirror liniih - each DlftCe Only
guarantied. S e r r a t e d
bladei with hundradi of
cutting edges - - • ntver

sp needi sharpening. Bran
rivets, heat-reiittant han-
dles. Build complete »«t«
for yourself - - - or as
gifti. No purchase needed.

Wilson's Certified

CANNED HAMS1;, 3.29
Rolled Beef or .

PASTRAMI _ 1 S 19c
Engelhom's Midget

LIVERWURST ,lU9c
Birds Eye Frown

Strawberries _'*; 19c

LONG-HANDLED

MEASURING CUPS
WITH WALL BRACKET

complete tit
Glamorous copper • occented
beauty for the kitchen - - -
3 fradiiated-iiied shining
aluminum cupt, ihaptd like
miniature inuciponi - - -with
long hqndlei of iitediied
cooper — plus an anadiied
copper wall brocket complete
with Kriwi.

tegular $1 tohrt

•••<#

• • *

FREE PARKING
FOR HUNDREDS

OF CARS!
Mutual Super Markets

Rdhway Ave. l A f M M # | | % a . S J | M A Opposite
at Main St. W O O a D r i a ^ e WnHnll

Elbows
21.41c

Kleenex Kotex
f

Z 43c «'* 79c

t HACK BBS

CKACKKH8

Hurry'i
BA181N

Vttmbf*
BS t „

Ib.

in

2 1b.

Kleenex

Table Napkins
2 b.».» 4 9 c

Delsey

Toilet Tissue
4 rib 49c

>•

Bvmili BM

Tuna
Lifht Moot, o'/i'-ot q | f t

lunble B M

Albacore
Whltf 7-ox.
M M * « •
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MAN
1 "Are you the answer man? If
pti Whore can I write about the

lowlng?"
WThe lady, clearly \\i> to her rt-
<fcw8 In un*olvid i-nrrli'i) problems

j find cntUT to act sirKOstinns from
I-otneoiw. tlini put forth many
/lUPstiniv. ;;1ui'.vln!S shi- is (inxiniis

j #n start to turn !i"i thumbs (jrccn.
| 'nit. hnrdly know> where to begin.
| "I don't know lu>w to so about
looking for liolp nor whom to

_ „ _ _
It's s'.Tvn\T !i jtlrnsurc to write

'to unrd-eners such ns Miss I.,, be-
| •.•fuiw tiiev HIT SO snitrful to know!
th.it tften-V .HI iip-Arr nmn risl'.t

i nearby wl'.o'.- r'.uly to h " b tlinn

wit It their problems. And for

PROFESSOR. TOO

free

I h" iv>iI answrr'mnn for farm-
ers nnd Kiirrirners the wsftkinR
rrfcronfp book- is the county
im-irolturitl agent. Most formers
:ind many gardeners have heard
iibijut. him, but others am pleas-
tntlv surprised to learn about ft
man to whom t);ev can tell their
!rf>iii)i''flfcnd crt ndvire, BS weH as
inp i,i thr form of free lenflrts

The nurlniltural aprent repre-
sents the Colle«e or Agriculture
»nd he is in fact a member of the
tutstcrs faculty. He Is head of the
Extension Service office of which
there Is one In every New Jersey
county etfefept Hudson.

Education is the business of the
Extension Service office, but quite
often not in the formal classroom

| style of the University. Agents
! frequently hold classes, but, you
! can Just cull him on the phone

ur write him. a letter if there's
something about. farmiiiR or Kar-
dPnlHR yon want to know.

Most Extension Service offices
are located In or near county
government, buildings, if you have
a special garden problem and
would like to Ret In touch with
your atcent, but don't k i n * his
••>ame or address, just send a card
o the Garden Reporter, Cnllepe

of Agriculture. New Brunswi'k,
and you'll soon know.

ANSWERING TIIF, MAIL
0. C . Ortley Bench - W e

illumed a Christmas tree In Jan-
uary in our front yard, which Is
gravel. It seemed to thrive very
well until last month when It be-
gan to look a little blighted. We
tried to revive it by putting fer-
tilizer into the ground-and when

e dirt it. took Just one nlRht and
the tree became brown and died.
Wlint happened?

Mr. Don Lf t cey , ou r home

grounds specialist, says he thlnko'
your tree was suffering from
drought Ahd needed Water fflOfe
han fertilizer. Then; when you
nit the chemical salts—the Jertl-
llzer -around the roots, moisture
probably was drawn from them
and the tree Just gave up.

Gettlnt Even
Ynllii from the nursery brought

the mother, who found the baby
gleefully pulling small Billy's

. r

curls. "Never mind
cotriforted. ••Baby , i w , n

how It hurts."
Half an hour Inter wii,j

from the baby made \w n i l

to the nursery. "Why, i>,

mother cried, "Whiiti.; i11(
with the baby?" '

'•Nothing muzjser," S l ] l l

calmly, "only now lie kn

VOTE "YES" ON" )>,„,
PAV REFKR|..N,ll

BUSINESS arid SERVICE DIRECTORY
Acco don School • • Furniture 9 t Mid; Instruct on • • Plumbing & Heating • t Readings Servhe Stations • •Venetian Blind C l s n l r g *

Ci
vl
cr

ad
PC
to
bu

Ml

tw
th."

HENSCH'S
Lceonlion School

17'! Brown Avenue, Isrlin

Private Accordion lessons
(Clven I" Vmir Home of Our

S I l l l l l U )

9 C'omiilp'p Aimtriliin Kfpslrs
9 Salrs, Knit ilv F.xrhaiK's
C Plrkup', and AmiiMArts Instltlrd
f Music IllwliS fur Arrnrdlnn

For Inforniatfon (all

ME 4-5666
Auto Washing

NOW OPEN!
THE AM. NFW MODERN

W00D8RIDGE

Hand Car Wash
lll-Minutr Swvccc1.

7!ll RAHWAV AVENUE
lli'lmi'ii Whilr ( hiinli and

Avt'lH1! Slret'l

Tel.: MEreury 4-433'J
Open l>:illy «::iO-I'!:3O. 1-5 V. M.

Sunday H::W A. IM. to 12:30 V. M.

(Closrd Kvory Monday)

I J"

me

lab
prc
pec

j _" TliesT"
iim Regular
m e White wall 1.15

ma"

St
Go,
vot
Sit

Sat, and Sun.
Rrenlar 1.15
White Will, 2.00

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
b e t 613 Rahway Ave, Woo)dbridi;e
V° t, (ODD. White Church)

™t • SALADS at Their Best
dp;
( 0 • SODA FOUNTAIN
Th..
in
schi
rou
trlh'
for»

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• KK.IiFR VAI.lT.S:
• MOTIF TOP KXANDS!
• nrrrKK SI-UVICF:
• LOWER PKH'F.S!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP

Sirvlnr Wnuclhrldfc Rosldfiils
Since 1!«7

St. Georce Avenue at II. S,
Highway 1, Avenel
(At the WoodbrldKe

Cloverleaf Clrflf)
Open 9 A. M. to 9 1>. M., Inrl. Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-GG66

Liquo% Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop,

Complete Slock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Mo.hg & Trucking

tFRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M, to 10;30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

whi:
Wednesdays All Day

f-rugs

Complete Moving Job
3 Kooms $!J5 4 Rooms $30
5 Kooms $:>S 6 Kuorns $40
All Loads Insured — 10 Years Kxp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-Statp

I * Service
k V AGENT

National Van Lines

• Mirrors and Glass o
nur
rey
"re
citi
ern
ited
he
in
ver

fm
tere
foui
lead
Tax
Hall

Kill
QUI

view
cons
chie
As A
the
Tim
Ame
form
tiorj
Sovi
sonal
flow
iiltoi

Tr
ernn
from >
have i

were i
form
prlve
edge
in tl
Gerrr
kno

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-11)14

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

'RAYMOND JACKSON
;;•• AND SON

s Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

Funeral Directors •

S1MWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

VOT«
Pi

In The

CLASSMfeDS

and

GLASS COMPANY
VV. D/urilla and J. Poll. I'rups.

7*) K. Milton Avi'iiut"
HA11WAY

Penn R. R. SlliUon
Fi;-8-737S —Fi:-8-lMl

.MIRRORS MADIi TO-OKDl.K

GET READY l-'OK WINTKK!
COMItlNAllON

Al.l'.MISI'.M

DOORS
and WINDOWS

• Awn in j; \\\w

9 Jiiliiusit- KiiiU«siir(S
* Aluinnniin Aun-

GLASS
For

Every
Purpose

CALL

Standard and
(!ustom-M»d«

SHOWER
ENCLOSURES
V No llcmlt

f 3 Years lu Pay

Fur"!! vour dilli1

m fur privali
classes.

«TRUMPET
• CDITAR
• ACCORDION

(W1ISOX t I'MNO
(illTARS • TROMBONE

and Amplifiers • »" t ) M S '
STVDKNT RENTAL FLAN
For Information Call HI-2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQi:ADRA, frop.

MI'SIC and REPAIR SHOP
4B7 Nrw lirunswifk Avenut, Fords

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, mortrrn and classic*!
music taught to beslnnfrs. and »<1-
vancpd slinifmts. Asents for all top-
make acnudlons.

We rarry a full line of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

_ rt

Perth Amhoy's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

18 Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
FA RnnkiKkl, Prop.

3.">7 Staff St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Photography

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

WIJ)I)!N(;S
CANDID

and
STUDIO

BLACK

WHITE
or

,-D COLOR

151 ̂ ^ MI.HTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARO'S PHOTO
547 Amlioy Ave. ME-4-3051

Plumbing & Heating §

Moving & Trucking, t

A. W. Hall and Son
I.M*H| mill Long IMjitsiiift

Muvini; uml tilurnte
Ni l KIN WIDK SHIFl'tKH uf

lluiistlwild anil ontur Furniture
Aulhurued m.,,1

Howard Van Lints
»Wlwt« ftoomi lor !acir»l(0
CRATING * PACtoNQ

SHIPPING
Uu< U,lni»il Funiltute ul Kterj

Dtwriptlun

OWee and Warehouius
34 Atlantic Street, Orteret

Tel. HI-1-5H0

McGrath Bros.
on

SALKS and

SERVICE

Free Estimates - Service
Complete Installation

Cleaning
— Phone —

ME-4-2324 or HI-2-2182

WOODBRtDGE
Plumbing & Heating
f Remodeling.

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call MK-4-3046, IU-2-1S1I

L. PUGMESE - A. UPO

Charjet Fart
Plumbing -Heating

Mettrlc Sewer SeUlci

Telephone: ,

Mercury 4-0594

fi'.l LINDEN -AVENU^

e; N. I

• Plumbing and
Ilpatinu Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

$ Commercial • KPsldentlal
• Industrial

II MAIN ST. <Opp. Town Hall)
MErcury 4-4765

MUS. SAHAll
s! I'l.MNI 1FI.I)

diftcd Spiritual
ami AtlvlsliiR

Help nnd Advice on AH
Problems of Life

Hours HM A. M, In l(»:(»0 I1. M.
Suniliiy by Apiiulnimrnt Only

Ml WATCIH1NG AVENUE
PLAINFIELD

(Nr.ir 4th and Watchiinn)
Phone PL-5-6850

Religious Articles •

• Pianos and Organs •

because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD
we can offer low prlrps «"i

Pianos and Orpins
USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone I.I-8-Z38T

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
(Kdlson) Kords, N. i,

Capture the True Spirit of

Christmas tiy Givinc . . .

RELIGIOUS GIFTS
SPECIAL!

7-Inrh — l-Piooc

CRIH SET

IT OnlrTrn Ili'Tcirf
Nnvemhcr 1

llranlKv ^Oiir Vard
With » l.ovfly . . .

OUTDOOR SHRINE
(Our Lady of Grace)

:?•>" Si»c_$«: 24" Sire—$18

Free Local Delivery
fall :.i-:-178'J

St. Cecelia's Library
Religious Shop

LSELIN, N J.
(Oppositf (htirrh tnlraiur)

Oprn GvpnlnKs 7::i0 to U:00

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner 4 Son

4S5 AMUOY AVENUE
Wootlbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slip Cove

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous new 1958 Slip
('•over Kahrtrs now in
stork. Wrll hrlnR sam-
ples 14i vinir home.

SERMAYAN
Ul'llOLSTERV SHOPS

F.SI. wm
RAIIWAV • AVENEL

MR 4.1217
H'-H-ttSM

• Slipcovers - Draperies •

t Piano Instructions # < • Roof ing-Sheet Metal •

PIANO
Instructions

Popular and
Classical v

TAUGHT IN
YOUR HOME

- Call —,

William J. Ditrolio

FUlton
8-5619

C-atmella q

Piano Instruction
244 Benjamin Avenue

IseUn, N. J.

For Information Call

Liberty 8-0077

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
6S5 ST. (1KO1UIE AVP.NVE

WOODBKllH.i:

Air-roniiMnnlnR - Warm Mr llfal
Inilu.sirlul F.xh;uisl Sj'.lnn

Motor <;n^r'S
kOR KKKK FSTIMATK

fill ME-4-2145 ur lfl-.'-6>J6a

CUSTOM-TAILORED

^ SLIPCOVERS
H;V • MODERN
|< • TKAUIT1ONAL

• PROVINCIAL
Choice nf New 11)58 Patterns

SPECIAL! f\ <!» ti"!
3 - P e . S e t * " • " • '

Keg. 5129.95

$39-95

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newi-sl 1!>G« Pat te rns

Roofing and Siding

Henry Jamen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

S88 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-124G

Visit Our Showroom—

Open Daily 9M to G,
1 Tidily !>:30 to !l

. Kor Krff Eitlmjitrs

Call ME-4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

93 Mn in Street
Wuqdbridte

MACHIHE PROCESS
VENETIAN BUND
CLEANING

• Plrked up at your nome

• Tapes, Cords »nd Slats
cleaned brantlfully

• Delivered and Rehiinf
All In Just 24 Hour*

FREE fcSTtMATE8 ]
CHEERFULLY OIVEN ;

HI-20912

TSccT
VENETIAN BLIND I^AUNDRY

2'W Nfw Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

, Pli.tiltg

Sporting Goods t

Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tubed and F u l l
4 B»tUrle»

34 PER8HING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. 1.

A. Ktoh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KI-l-5»89

& TELEVISION

155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL

Stcdiuti I^UtM, Tube* to|(-
fr«?,al oar store. Car Radios

S v i c e d ' promptly.
t-Allj ESTIMATES F R l | l

Senice PrbblMf I
Solve It tlirougl.
the

ROOFING
CO.

Insured
Rooflnt Installation and

Repairs of All Types
• ALUMINUM SIDIN(i
• LEADERS • (Jl'TTKRS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

Shoe Repairing •

MARTINSON
STORES

443

LAKE AVE.

COM)NIA
FIM-0I14

• Shoe
• Itike lt*'|)airln|»
t Kawn Mowers

p
• Radio A rV Tiibes

T d Free
lle^ber, of ttify ATft^
Businessmen'* AiMclaUqa

"Drop In wi air
looted right iwst to the Shell
BUtlbp." ,' .' \ '

P/»nch of Mariitwr Store i t ]
S2» V»le Avenue. HWilde, N. J.l

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SKHVH'E
STATION

KOK
MiriHKl.l.
••Kl'MKK"

"Al.CEOO", "AIRKX". "CKNTAIKK"
Home of Reel Parti

Wholesale and ReUil

REEL REPAIRH A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Cheeked, Cleaned, « * n

Polished, Greased and J.|)|J
Adjusted, for Only *•

Plus Parts if Needed

• TROl'T WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HINTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophlfs

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
156 Monroe Street, iUhway

Telephone I'll b-X»ai

t Dancing - Twirling t
W SMART.. .

LEARN TO DANCE!

ENROLL NOW-
• AM, HKtDg OF DANCING
• TWIBUNQ INCLUDED
• SPECIAL dROUP CLASH

WE
- ryr fmtHrr liiformiiUon -

CAtt KI-l-52»5
KXTT «Y1*CHIK. Director

CAlltEBiBT SCHOOL bF
-.. DAMIN(J

121 tlNUti *T%W. CABTKRKT

"OrwetoHnite «he'« Uklnk hot
baths rejularly W g«t her weight
dqwjf,"

"Yes. she calls It the tcorchtd
th t J l l "

FOR QUALITY

DIAL

ME 4-1111 -2-3
t Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

( ments
• Invitations
• House Organs
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Busing*

Cards

CLASSIFIED
RATES - iNKoinn , , , , .

Jl.Ofl for !5 u,,ii|
4r each add i t ion : , ! v.,,,,.

Payable In lulv.n,,,

Deadline for ads; uv.i,,, (]i

10 A. M. for the y,,,,. „ , ' , '
nuhilratlnn

NOTE:Noelas»lf lei l : , (Kt,i , l n

over phone; mint In- s, ,,i „

Telephone Mtrni rv I i ,

• Certificates

Call Today
Free Estimates

THE

PUBMSrtmtl CO.

20 GttfcEN STREET
WiDrOliBRIDGE

• FEMALE HELP \ v \ \

GIRLS over 20 years ,,;
light factory work. II

welfare, plus o t h n hn,.
environment and mmi :
mured Plastic Corp. •>,.
Street. WoodbridiiP N ,I

MALE HELP WASH

I l l l t

>' i

EXPERIENCED mil'.in; :

operator, able to set nt>
production runs, r.nni
rate open, no a';e hn
Centric Clutch Co. M,
and Route 9, Woodbnl

SITUATION WAM!!,

MATURE WQMAN •*;-! ,
sit evenings. 50 »-u\--

Call KM-4426 .

• FOR R I M

NICE, clean furnished i
new home. Cull MK-4 - •:>

GARAGE— Near Br;ul\ r
Carteret; $5.00 ]JC; >I-,..

KI-1-S461.

• RIDLRS WAMI n

TO NEWARK AND I I H : ,
Broad and Miukd s-i. ' •

A. M.. return 5:15 P. M c .
1-5743. ' ID !u.

• FOR SAI.I

HALF LOT - Mary sn•••
teret. Inquii'e Wiaki <••<•

Slreet, South Ambu> i'
1-1361. 1!) r.

PRIQIDAIRE Eltcirii- i
40", slightly u.si-d i; ..

Call Klmball 1-8158

• MISCELLANKIl s

IF YOUR DRlNKINC !..
a problem, Alcolml.i- '

mous can help you ('.!.! '
3-7528. or write H. n V-
Woodbrldge.

PAINTER AND DEO'..
Free Estinwt-

Cftll Klmball \-*r
V. J. TEDI'iS""

8 Plllmort Avenui-, c

WILL CARE foi •
working mother.'-

home, day or week <
3617.

• SERVUtS

HA VINO TROUBLK
tewerage? Electric s

remove* rodU, flltli.
»Wppa«e from (!')> :
drains artd sewers N,I n.
damages—rapid and i-:'\-
Tony'a Plumbing a\w. '•
MD-4-8007.

CARPENTKY
J. Lawlf^

All types Of carpentry '
and home n-p.'

Pulton 8-4306 - H i -

Hurray
Sunday School T.>

children, you mutt in '
thin* In private that V
do In public."

Sammy: "Hurray!

About U : 3 o r •>'
She: My 'athw i -

tiparL to s*e why Un-̂  ••
He: 8o what?
8he: So you'd b i i1' "

ELECT

"Ben" Kantor
l i t Wart Committed

"The money >••» '"

will be
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iirons Take on Linden Saturday;Beat Amboy in 3rd Win

ports Round Up
By JOHNNY ROYLE

,,n baseball was furthest from our

Mrs James Mullen, president of the

, Little League Parents Auxiliary,

lute her concern over the future of the

,,M which has been a big help to the

, League in the past few years. She in-

i hat, there are 350 boys in the L.L. and

,,.<, yet the largest attendance thus far

only 35. Since the termination of the

,n the membership has dwindled to a

Iful of the usual faithful members.

inmrr the organization expanded to in-

!i is not occupied managing teams, but

howed up for the meeting. Mrs. Mullen

|, opinion that the future of the Parents

is at stake and is endeavoring to ex-

membership this winter if possible,

i i emote possibility that the few carry-

,.id might become discouraged and with-

•! the organization.

n interested, the Parents Auxiliary is

i to raising funds for the Van Buren

uliiim and the Pony League which has

iif support. The members attend most

> render moral support to the young

some of the young players have yet to

i one of their parents at a ball game;

.ven the phase of morale building is left

Mullen and her group.

s.'.anizatton was compensated in a small

ntly when Mr. and Mrs. Anthony An-

; Sewnrcn wrote the auxiliary a letter

them for all they did for their son while '

member of the Little League. Out of the

they were the lone parents who could

nirnt time to sit down and dash off a

to those who devoted hours of work so '

U sons could play under the best pos-

itions at the stadium. We might also

t the Andersen family included a dona-

heir letter.

experience in the Little League we're

:e not too many will pay any attention

riliimn, but if there is attention, the

Auxiliary is scheduled to hold its meet-

• inner 14 at the St. Jtfmes' Auditorium.

be more than welcomed by Mrs. Mullen

small group.

iKKKS. . . . Joe Nagy and Joe McLauglin

the^utgers-Richmond game last Satur-

i.ike a look at Pat Lamberti, the former

tar who is now rated as one of the best

:i Virginia. . . . Coach Frank Capraro

•i us that the Red Blazers have fumbled

* in four games, which is an indication

backs are glue-flngered. . . . Bob Scar-

. All-State back at Rahway High School,

threat at Notre Dame as a freshman. In

name thjs season he scored two touch-

one a 85-yard gallop. . . . The VIPs' fail

' is scheduled (or November 23 at the

m Legion Home. . . . Allan Koperwhats,

"Ibridge halfback, is one of the hardest

\\ we have ever seen for his weight. He

or yardage and usually gets it. In four

< has averaged six and a half yards per

Perth Amboy High School is faced with

'in—construct a new press ibpx or furnish

It- Ay res with a pair of knee braces... . Hank

a Barron gridiron hero nine years ago,

Woodbridge visitor last week-end. Hank' is

iiLcessful salesman in Kentucky. . .

"f the Woodbridge-Perth Amboy scrap

•learly that Johnny Brown opened those

s in the Panther line which Bob Benze-

|i n through for considerable jyardage all

. . In our opinion Paul Brown, the

|inKl Brown coach, has taken something out

by calling all the plays. We wouldn't

were confined to his own team, but

freshmen coaches have adopted his

K we'U enshrine the first quarterback
1 is on calling his own shots. You can't tell

signal callers are not as smart as they

| t ( ) be . . . The New Jersey Interscholastic

Association voted to allow schools which

|p«sLponed games to reschedule thqm until

'"'i- 7. The new ruling may Change South
1 iittitude about placing the Barrens at a
1;|!i' . . . We liked Jerry Qonyo's scrap in

tussle last Saturday. He re-

"•s of tipme of the former Red Blazer stars
; nothing from any opponent.

Austin of Rutgers
nedtoA 11-EastTeam

102 yards on the ground as
Rutgers defeated Richmond,

"p \ Sirikes and Spares
«vnotinRin<:K 9FRVICE

(<r»fl<mfn Olufc)

K

3
12

Lou's Mftrkrt
Cooper's Hairy
Saturday Nlirra
ni,;-l)n Plumbing
FlrMt AUI
Ph7n Bnrhcrs y \1 ,
Htrprr.'.t Inn 10 14'
Onk Tri>i> Dmns . 9 19

Manor Roll
Tf;im Muh, 9V1, l.oi''8 Mart"":

M Hrrlnr inn. H. PtlKn 181, L. MoI-
nnf ic> fl O.lcK 21S, D, Qoryl 531.

Illi'li Vndtvlclunl scores: U. Ooryl
537 VI rtlflko 220, F, FusekO 200,
Alfsko 220, a. Sllvn 203, C. BohlXe
'i;%, (1. C'zlrk 215, J Toth 305. W.
I •rink". I'M. H OolrtJlnsKI 215-200.

(MCIE SehWfnMr Tmcklns 7 14
; Center Bar 3'i 15'j

W L Honor Roll
10 High individual m-ores: J. UrrjDn
10 1W-J12-501 60S, 1. Paiko 135, W
11 Ktunluskl 323. R CiwUlIane 211. J
13 atftnlev 1M, J. dutatpp* 203, W.
12 8»erad», 201. t) Annnr.l 201.

winners: Al-Petef"
Shirt* over Qcliwtmr TmrkHie.
TIIIIM Construct Ion over Nlder-
man's fihofs, Bowl-Mor over C(n-
t«r Bur

Two-K»me winner, fords Tum-
ble Inn ovfr Town Barter shop.

ST. (T.CF.IU'S R. OF <\ MM
(Ilowl-Mur)

- W L
lit
13

RATl'RttAY MtCHT MIXED
I.FAOUK

(Fords her)

Emery Chevrolet . ..
ink fr Hens. Plumbing

Pk I

GOOD HUNTING: Stanley Oasiorowski of Woodbrldje
Is shown with thr two deer he and hts nephew, Al
Zlrmlm of Dunellen bagged on a recent hunting trip to
Nova Scotia. The doe tipped the scales at 150 pounds,
while the buck weighed in at 250. The buck was one of
the largest Urought out or the north woods this year.

Sunoco Trips Shop - Rite
To Record Clean Sweep

N] Golf Tourney
ISELIN—Al's Sunoco main-

lined its firm hold on second
}lace in the St. Cecelia Wo-
len's Bowling League by j
rouncing Iselln 6hbp-Rtte in I
hree straight games by'
cores of 669-524, 594-544 and
'25-565.

The triple win enabled the
as Pumpers to remalit two

ull games behind the league-
eadlng Mary's Dress Shop
iUintet.
Ethel Sedlak was at her best

oiling a 431 aerie's for Al's
iunoco, while Lillian Kalus-
:e\ and Ann Bennett followed
vith totals of 428 and 403 re-
ipectively.

Mary's Dress Shop showed
[heir heels to the Merit Super
Market by winning all three
;lashes, 611-597, 668-61B and
24-572.
Ruth Einhorn, the Dress-
akers veteran bowler, had

hree good games for a 489 set,
hlch was tops In the league

or the week. "Her teammate,
olene M&sterpeter. came
irough with a 434 total to
lso play a major role In the
rlple conquest.
The big surprise of the eve-

ilng was the two-game victory
iy Brauer'B Dairy over Cooo-
r'R Dairy. Brauers won the
jpeners. 629-619 and 649-642
Wore losing the third. 631-
594.

Braucr's malnstftv- during
the match was Irene Walczak,
who posted a 458 set. Vickie
KaruBky splashed the pins for

423 score td pace the Coop-
ir's Dairy on the alleys.

Mlele's Excavating move to
within one game of the first
division after dumping Iaelin
Lumber in two out Of three
nmes. The Excavators were

hot, taking the initial tilts,
651-561 and 635-600, but fal-
tered in the third to Jose It,
606-604.

Lucille Orocan and Lillian
Abate sparked Miele's Excava-
ting on the hardwoods with
tota\pin scores of 425 and 406.
Not one Lumberjack broke the
400 total.

Kenuf's Park Inn
Duffy's TV
Smitn te O«m« F»rm
Clootie weldlni! •
Olivet's Tavern -
Miuird Motors
Al's Sunoco
Bt. a«or«e Pharmacy
Cnoklf'i PBstry Shop
Qulsley's Esuo .

Honor Roll
Hlrh IndlvldutJ » t . J

skt 190-198-211—809
High Individual gam**: T. 0

ilnk 226. J. C?»lltowsl(l 211,
M k l l

13
IS
11
11
12
11
11
II
10

u
n

ill

W
18
14
13
13
11
11
ft
S

petrlcli'a Florist
J & O Amoco 3tatlon
SWphan's tnc .

, June Chevrolet Inc. ...
,7 Club Mtrkfcy

Norwood Dint. Inc.
Mmro Motors Inc. . ,
Mhtuchen Darl-Dellte

Honor Roll
, , I High Individual Koren: C. Bur
\\ ney, Sr, J32. P. Meclika 123 I dean

gains), E. TroM. Jr., 231 Iclean
iMiel , R. Stephen Ul-220-203—
314, J. Sauitn 212. W. Sextet 308.

RMults
Thrte - game winner*. Petrick'a

FlorIM oveV Stephan'ii Inc.
Two - game' winners: Norwood

DlBtrlbiitors Inc. over Club Mar-
kay, Jo« fc George Amoco Statian
over June Chevrolet Inc.. Me-
tuclien Dnrl'Dellte over

Thren - game winners; Emery M o l o r s ! n c-
Chevrolet over Duffy's TV, Ciccone
WelrtltiK over Oliver's Tavern. . HOVSB LBAGDE

Two - unine winners: Cookie's (Bowl-Mor)
Pnstry Shop over Snnta Pe On me W
Farm, Kenny's purt Inn over Al'e
SMnoco, Oulitley's Kiwo oVfir Mftiiro
Motors. Funk tt Sons Plumbing
over St. George Pharmncy.

Stevens JU, M
^ R

2 ,
Slfl, 20«. Mauro

n
IB
14
13

•>

Set for July 17
MORRISTOWN — T h e

Spring Brook Country Club
will be the site of the New Jer-
sey State Golf Association's
open championship next sum-
mer. The championship will be
held July lf-19.

The last time the champion-
ship was held at Spring Brook,
In 1955. Stan Mowl of Ea^ex
County wop by ten strops
with a 272 for 72 holes and set
a state record. Al Mengert,
pro at Echo Lake, is Uu cur-
rent defending champion

Spring Brook also will be
host to two other atate cham-
pionships — the NJSOA'S
pro-amateur medal play
championship July 10 and the
Women's New Jersey Golf As-
sociation's match play cham-
pionship in September.

WOODBRtllOE TOWNSHIP
MBATHJX

(!lowl-Mor)
W

T-plIn Tnxl HU
Spnrks 15Vj
VFW 4410 . 15 9
7. S. M^rsh Ewaviitors IS (t
While House Ttivem 12 12
Onrtty Mineral Home 9 IS
Vfw 56M 9 "IS
Sprlngwood n u b 3 21

Honor Rol)
High Individual scorfn: M. Slsko

242, J. Meszatos 738-2J4. J. LAcnx
220, J. Johnson 208.

Results
Three-game winner. IieUn Taxi

over Qerlty's Funeral Home.
Two - game winners: White

House Tavern over L. S. Marsh
E«rnvKtors. VFW »4!0 over VFW
3fî 6, Sparks over Sprlngwood
Chfb.

Danny Sachs Returns
To Princeton Line-up

PRINCETON—With Danny
Sachs almost recovered from
the flu, Princeton Coach Dick
Colman is looking forward to
his second consecutive week
of practice with his vthoje

ackfield intact. *The Tigers
iky Brown in Providence

Saturday.
Senior end Jim Valuska Is

expected to begin working out
this week after his bout with
the flu, but won't play Satur-
day,

Guard Art Benis is still In
the Infirmary with the flu.
Starting tackle Bob C^sciola,
out with virus-induced head-
aches, may return this week.

BANTAM
IBAMIE

(BowUMorl.
W

„. ... 6
Baby Splits . fl
Railroads . 6
Spares . 5
8i«eDers . . . I
OtUterballs 1

Honor Roll
High Individual Korea: P. Hum-

pletln 101, D, Cobb 103.
Remits

Two-jame winners: Spates over,
OuttcrbaUs. Rallro«d8 ovrt RM-
l«rs, Sleepers over Baby Splits.

Mutka's Funeral Home .
A.B.D. Electrical Supply
Booth Electric .'
Poraycai Iniurivnce
Middlesex Television
Strikes
R»v«ni
Town* Oartgi .

Honor Roll
High Individual scores; J. Elek

214. B. Mteszhalskl 219, M. Stec
214, B. Oardner 210-201, J Stain
plclia 204. A. Ballman 203, E. Sny-
der 203. E. Gandy 201.

Results .:
Three-game winners: «uaka'

Funeral Home over Towns Oarage.I
ABU. Electric over Potycki In-
siirs.nce.

Two-game winners: Strikes over
Ravens, Booth Blectrtc over Mid-
dlesex Television.

Barron Frosh
Whip Amboy 21-0

PERTH AUBOY — Coach
Ray Peterso.i's undefeated
Woodbridge Hl?h School
freshmen continued to roll

s alone the victory rail? after

DEFENSIVE PLAYER: One of the reasons for the suc-
cess of the Barrons thus far this season has bwn the
all-around defensive play of Ronnie Hoyda. The Fords
football star seldom sets g crack at an opponents' goal
line, because he is used mostly on defense. However,
Coach Nick I'riseoe considers his halfback one of the

Biunms' most important players.

Physically Fine Rutgers
Closes Out Home Season

NEW BRUNSWICK — The shire two weeks ago, 59-6.

Players Recover
From Injuries;
Physically Fine

WOODBH1DUE—A fired UP
Wowibrldgr High Scftool tetm
which ripped Pttth, Amboy
21 -fl is raring to Uke on Lin*
Am this Saturday al^ tW
stadium to r^ord tfcfilr fnort-'i
virtorv of the season. Coach
Nick Prlseoe's squad will be

' in top physical condition for
j the kick off at 2 o'clock.

Linden, after trimming
Wwiuahlc 36-0 In the open-

| inn name of the sewon, ha* ,
I lost the last three. T.he Onlqn
County eleven dropped. fo | - .
secutlvp clashes to Freehold;

% 13-7. cranfprd 25-0 and Our- '
• tcrct, 31-6. The team appears
ft, bo in the midst of a rebuild-
ing proKram.

rt spite Undent unimpres-
sive record the Barron coach-
ing .staff Is not talcing the
game-, lightly, since they are
due for a Kood game and Sat-
urday cvmld be- the day. Prto-
coe's clUaf problem is a de-
fense to stop Don Coleman,
who Is ratid one of the fastest
backs in the- state. In the
opening game of the season
Linden's flasfiiy halfftack ran
for three touchdowns.

The Orange i nd Black also
boast of another threat In
quarterback .Oeyrge Korn-
meyer, who U a bstter-than-
average passer. T^J favorite
target Is Ed Schilman, a
rangy end with "a gw^1 pair of.
hands. The comblnatVon h«a
aocounted for most of Lin-
den's yardage through tlie air
In recent games.'

Linden's line' has been

•ft

*•'.*!'.

if:

WOMEN'S "MHWSO*
LEAGUK

(Powl-Mor)

Ted's Tailor Shop
E ft IS MllU»UPJ»y
ClilW'f Elect
Rawl-Mnr
Bud's Hut ' , . ..
H. ft H. Fashions ,
MAurn Motors
Reo Diner

N1TE

:.-.» IS

13
11-

' 10'
" 8

h
in
11
13
14 "*

.18

Sports Quiz
How to score yourself: Mark

your choices 1-2-3-4. You get
ten points for a correct first
pick, five for a second, three
for a third and one point for
a correct fourth choice. Twen-
ty is average; thirty, good;
forty, very good; and fifty Is
perfect. This week's Sports
Quiz pertains to football.

1. How wide is a football
Held?

> 160 feet ( > 175 feet
i lOOfeet i ) 145 feet
2. What famous football

series was renewed this sea-

t Army-Princeton ( ) Vlr-
Kinia-Penn State ( II Colum-
bia-Navy: < ) Army^Notre
Dame. l

i. When was the forward
URSS legalized?
i i 1905 i > 1899
i » 1812 (' > 1921

4. Hew many time-outs is
a team allowed without a pen-
alty?

( )
five
four

5. Before

( ) six
I ) eight

Oklahdma won

' " u '

pm Austin,
halfback who

touchdowns
was

weekly AJl-E|at
E t College

for the

"" 'H6 with ft
fnd fdined

26-13.
Tom Forental, N»vy quvter-

hWk, mttde tlw team for the
sfebond straight week dn the
basin of 'our touchdqwn
i»ue> afalrut Fenn The two
twklos, 0*an* Kurlwr o!

WU WJlttrtu -»nd WU of

Yale has lost only three
football games by one point in
Yale BoM since the big con-
crete stadium w.as opened in
1914. Oddly enough, the win-
ner of all three has been
Brown University.

PiU'hei* have been stand-
outs of the last three World
Series. In 1655 it was Johnny
Podres of the Dodgers and
then Don Larsen of the Yan-
kees In 1956. It was Lew Bur-
dette of the Staves, this year,
Of course,

Jockey Albert Johnson ac'
compllshed the remarkable
feat of riding three Piralico
Futurity winners in two years.
He won on Morvlch in 1S21
and won with both Blossom
Time and Sally's Alley when
the' race was split into two
divisions in 1922.

,
subduing the Perth Amboy
Yearlings, 21-0, at Waters
Stadium.

Joe . SidQte; te Barrens
hard hitting fullback, prac-
tically pulverised the Panth-
ers defense by scoring three
touchdowns: He scored on purs
of 40 and 65 y»rds and a f«ur
> 4 bWThe game was as rignt as a

fiddle string • throughout the
fast half with-''nether, team
capable of. scoring.
bridge drove to the Perth Am-Honor Boll

High Individual sootes. . «-.i... • . „ , . . , j
mos 232,-510; Rebecca Pocsaji boy 10 late, m the second

505, Eoria Mikos 598. , i quarter, but time ran out be-
fore a thrust at the end zone

Plaza Barbers
Almiul Tavern
Jsckson'8

t

H^DSK LEAGUE
(Craltismen's Club)

W
18 '
15

^ 15
11Craftsmen Club

C & 8 Trucking .' _ 9
Blue Bar "..'. i
Mayer's Tavern :... . 6
Oardene«rs :... 1

" Honor Roll
Hi'h lenm name. C * 8 Truck-

could be engineered..
Midway thr«u?h the

quarter WoQcJbi'idige took over
on their ow"n 15* and immedi-

10

u ately
Jim Dunda, Fete

15
20

H
Ins;
84

W
C * 8 r c k
^ 15? P. 3»ner

P H
; ?

184. J. Szurlto 2(M, F, Puoalto
H ntttt 204.ntttt 204.

Hlsh Individual g&mes: P. Punako
200-234-179-613, D. Battn IRl-iM-
276—610. H. Deter Jll-M4-190-«B5.

Hlsh individual scores: p . Ooryl
m. 1, Snhvak 2U. F. Janer 504, H.
Szelea 213-203, A. Denrwrest 210, H
Plsher 219 V. O3rlen 209. Ji Schu-
bert 303-200, J. auraily 323-202.''

FOREMEN
E

(Craftsmfh's Club)

P.B.A
Iielln Chiefs
Avenel Exemots
Woodbrldge Einer.
I l l No. 1n
Avenel 3quud
Shell

W
20
,19
'11

: 10
10

Avenel NO-
Honor Roll

High team game. 851, P.B.A.: J.
Nagy 170, S. Poohek I5S, J. Ne-
mfith 2M, E Slnionsen 184, H
Derrr 211.

High Individual scor«: J. Ke-
mftth 231. H Def«r 21' I, Baulmel
200, A. Sedlak 301, W. Houainan
^01, G. Housman 20J. W
10t, C. Aronson 225-20;.

TIIESDAY NITR MEN'S
LEAGUE

(Bowl-Mor)

Al-Peters Shirts
F d T b l IFords Tumble Ipn : 13
YuliBB Construction 12 li
Bowl-Mor 12
Tov/n Barbet Shop 9
Ntdermans 8Uos»

J? I Schundler and Joe D'Allessio
began to mpve th^e' ball up-
field with some dazzling run-
ning. The trio took exactly six
plays to. re/tch the Perth Am-
boy 40.

With the goal post m sight
the Barron forward wall
sprung Sidote into.the clear
on a quick opener play. The
Barron fullback, after positing
the Uhe pf scrimmage, made
a slight pivot to divert tlie
Panther secpndary, thjen
sprinted all the way downfield
to cross the final marker,
liuhda flipped a short 'pass
to Jerry HpU for the extra
point, which sent Woodbridge
ahead,-7-0.

•Woodbridge's offense bagan
to click again early in the
fourth period, with Schundjfij
and D'Allessio alternating
carrying the pigskin down to
the Panthers four from where
Pidote plunged Into the end
zone for the TD. Dunda made
the score 14-0 when he scored
tiie extra point on n quarter-
back sneak.

Perth Amboy punted to
WoadbrJdkse late, in the fourth
quarter anp the ball rolled
dead on the Barron 3-5. 6n the

single wing and the wingetl-T,
two powerful offenses, will
clash Saturday when Rutgers
closes its home campaign
against the University of
Delaware.

Ceremonies honoring the
late George E. Little., Rutgers
director of athletics from 1932
1,0 1953, are scheduled for1

halftime of tbe contest which
is the 18th in a rivalry dating
back to 1001.

Rutgers will dedicate a me-
morial to Y.r. Little, with cur-
rent director of athletes,
Harry J. Rockafeller, present-
ing a bronze plaque to Presi-
dent Lewis Webster Jones.

The plaque will be erected
A lum-At.me, entire

est Stands of Rut-
gers Stadium.

Rutgers will be seeking re-
venge from the Delaware
team, which has won the last
two games by decisive mar-
gins.. The Scarlet bowed here
two seasons ago, 33-7, and last
year in Newark, Del., 22-0.

Over the years, however,
Rutgers has dominated the
series. Since 1901, when the
first game was played, Rutgers
flas won nine, lost five and
tied three. There were
games between 1939,

no
the

Scarlet's last win, and 1955.
Delaware, after two heart-

breaking losses, has been im-
proving of late. The Blue
Hens were nipped late in the
fourth quarter by undefeated
Tjehigh, 20-14, and then were
npsed out by Bowling Green,
7-0' Their gama with Lafay-
ette was cancelled by the flu,
but they smeared New Hamb-

They were slated to meet Con-
necticut last Saturday.

Rutgers, meanwhile, played
three excellent games in its
first four starts. The Scarlet
lost no prestige in bowrag to,
Princeton, 7-0, and began to
function well in downing Con-
necticut, 14-7. It really Itft
stride in clobbering .Colgate,
48-6, but suf-fwed a letdown
against Lehigh, losing 13-7.

The Scarlet was, favored to
defeat Richmond last Satur-
day.

Discounting the Lehigh. toss,
Rutgers has presented an alert
defensive club, both against
running and passing, Even
against Dan Nolan. Lehigh's
ace thrower, the pass detente
held up. Nolan connected only
on four of 14 attempts.
enemy passes have been con-
verted into touchdowns via
the interception route.

A hard-charging line. has
been largely, responsibly for
the Scarlet's success. Espe-
cially tough haye been ends
Dutch Wermuth of Palmyra
and Jack Canal of Haddon
Heights, \3je1mutti, Incident-
ally, caught (in 18-yard pass
for Rutgers pnly score against
Lehigh. '

Also outstanding for the
state university eleven has
been tailback Bill'Austin i>t
Panwood, who
the leaders in the nation,' in
total offense and

Starting for Rutgers Satur-
day, in addition to Wermuth,

ensuing play Sidote crashed
l)is-way over the right side of
the Perth Amboy line, picked
up a key block from Roger
Womelffdorf and waltzed 65
yards to tally his third TD of
the afternoon. Dunda hit the
center of the line lor the extra
point to hand Woodbridge a
21-0 margin;

Peterson, singled out Walter
Christensen, Chris Kaub, Jim
Dunda and Tony Mastrovich
as the Barrons defensive stars
during the game.

Woodbridge Is scheduled to
place its unbeaten skein on
the line November 11 when
Carteret is entertained at the
Barron Stadium.

Canal and Austin, will -be
tackles Dick Pfejffer of
Hackettstown and Bill Pulley,
guards Larry Muschlatti of
Trenton and Ron Sabo of New
Brunswick, and center Dick
Oberlander.

Rounding out the backfield
will be Sam Crosby and Bob
Lusardi of Somervilje, at quar-
terback; and right half, and
George Veth of Kearny at
fullback.

porous all season, but have .
two forward wall operator,?
who are being Considered for
All-County honors, oe Quzy,
a fl-foot, 185-pound tackle, Is
one and Bob Tornick, a hard
running guard, is the other.

In Good Condition^
For the first time this sea-

son the Barron skipper will
have his squad In top physical
condition. The four players
injured during the PlalnfleJd .
scrap have responded to treat-
ment and will be able to
function at peak form against
Linden. Joe Juhasz, a fine
blocking guard, Is still hamp-
ered with a wrist Injury, but
Is expected to play Saturday;

Prlscoe was well satisfied
with the Red Blazers' recent
performance and will not
make any major line-up
changes. .However, he plans
to use Bruce Tobias, an of-
fensrve tackle, more on de-
fense to bolster the forward
wall which has given up more
yardage than he likes.

Bob Benzeleski, the Bar-
rons' All-County candidate, Is
one of the leading ground
gainers in the area with an
average of eight yards per
carry. He will be given an op-
portunity to Improve on his
mark Saturday now that his
Injured ankle has completely
healed. Statistics also disclose
that the Woodbridge halfback
Is averaging' better than 37
yards pier punt, which is ex-
ceptional for scholastic foot-
ball.

In 23 years, West Point
footbaH coach Earl (R*d)
B,lalk's teams have won 1S1
games, lost 46 and played 13
tie's.

Minnesota is p)aying an
eight-game Big Ten football
schedule for the first time in
history .'Ohio State is the only
conference team the Gophers
don't face this year.

10 .straight games, what team
liad the Jqngest winning
Wreak?
< ) Notre Dame < > Alabama
i » Washington < > Michigan

(Continued on Page 22)

Therf Is a golden opnortu-
nlty for backfleld candidates
for Harvard's 1957 football
team. Only, one Ipttermnn I*
back from last season, f

Lehigh weie nam«}d for tlw
second time,

John Maio, Boston Uniyet-
6lty halfback who gcorpd tour
Umes against Holy " Cross,
joined fullback Gene Coker of
Yale and Porrestal and Austin
in the b i l i l d

RECKEATION UEPAETHfipNT fylNNE£Pi Yp«?pV»? «i4 adults who competed in uctlvitlen durlnt the summer we shown with trop)Uct tlwjr
won. Seated are CommiUtcmen 1. Charlm Afanfiojie. Peter ttohmldt, £dw»rd K*4h mid R. Blotiafd Knftiw. Standing ot left i» John Z l l

I t U p ( Director, >

When speaking of ground
gaining laurels Allan Koper-
whats, the Barrons hardest
running back, rates notice
with an average of six and a
half yards per carry. Carl De-
Federlco, the fullback, has
picked up 4.2 yards per thrust
at the line.

Last Saturday Woodbridge
journeyed to Waters Stadium
and before a packed house
played one of trieir best games
Of the season to trounce Perth
Amboy, 21-6. The victory was
the Barrons third this year.

The score might! tend tp In-
dicate that the contest was a
romp for the Red Blazers, but
It was far from that due to the
Panthers, who battled their
opponents all the way. During
the second half a few of the
players forgot they were foot-
ball players and tried the art
of pugilism. A series of pen-
alties cooled the over zealous
warriors off and they soon re-
turned to the gridiron sport.

There were numerous heroes
on the Woodbridge team to
spread the glory of victory.
Jerry Gonyo, the Barrons tal-
ented end, played by fa#r the
best gufie of his career. Aside
from etching a touchdown
pass he recovered three
fumbles, intercepted two,
passes and pTayed a bang up
defensive game.

Bob Benzeleski, the most
exciting player on the field,
"proved that he has fully ire-
covered from an ankle Intury
by walking of the stadium
turf with the game's leading
Kiound Kuitiinu honors. He ran
86 yards for a t.i>i>"V*iown at
the sturt of the third Quarter,
threw a TD pass to> Gonvn in
the second frame and punted
w«" i'U afternoon.

While the 0'fens've team
«*•>'« .mo t̂ of the show at
W"tws fwndluro, T"""
cellona. Ken *MH''-M
Fr-Htt°m'o >""' Cliff
were're«"onii'''» for ha
thi -Panthers ground

Woodbrlitgt Boored
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INDEPENDENT

leyncr Discusses
NJ. Scholarships

TRENTON Hljilr scholarships,
plnnr airpori.s unrt storage of
thlr wat.rr in Round Vftlloy,

don County, frntmrd riis-
is at Ihr monthly nows con-

« hcM today for weekly
p oclll.ors by Governor

"t B. Mr-yncr.
he Governor explained that

.March hr- conferred with State
icatlon officials nn a proposal to

IVR thr State of Nrw Jersey fl-
ico one tliousnnd college schol-
_,lps per year for the next four
irs. T I IP plan would requite the
islnture to appropriate $400,009

. first yenr and double the
lount each year to PRV the cost

i f the scholarships.
M<-yncr declared he informed

iBe educators that If the Lcnisla-
|tre adopted a bill authorizing
JKh scholarships, he would con-
ider it favorably. The two prob-
eipB to be worked out. he said.

Would be where and how to get
| h e money and the fixing of stan-
jlfttds for the scholarships.
>,',As to n future huRe airport in
f>e brmen lands of Ocean and

: SurllnRton counties, the Governor
i (lid he. favors the idea. The Oov-
tnor was told reports are current
hat he is opposed to such an air-
ifrrt principally because the two
OUnties at the present time are

controlled'generally by Republt-
ans. This he characterized as

' iheer nonsertsp."
'.. Both counties, especially Ocean,
Save been recipients of several

. nillion dollars in highway funds
or bridge and rdad construction
hu'lPE his administration, the
Jovernor pointed out. He said
ihly a few weeks 'ago he ptedged

( l o s e cooperation with Senate
president Albert McCay, Burling-
ton. Republican, in promoting a
fnodcrn jet airport to take care
W planes to be built and flown ten
tears from now,' thus relieving
the situstion in the crowded and
built up metropolitan area. Studies
fill be continued with his support,
the Governor added.
\ Preliminary work on the devel-

opment of Round Valley In Hun-
tcrdon County, planned as a site
of the next future water supply for
New Jersey, cannot be performed
without legislative authorization,
the Governor said.

An'edltor pointed out that most
of the properties In the Round
Valley area have been purchased
and buildings removed and he
sought Information on* the possible
UKC of the land for farming until
It Is submerged tinder millions of
tons of water. Such planning can-
not be tackled until after the Leg-
islature convenes on November 18,
the Governor stld. At that time.
he added, he will confer with
legislative leaders on plans to pre-
pare the area for appropriate
reservoir use.

CHRISTMAS TREES j
The Agriculture Department j

has announced that beglnnirig
November 1, • it would (trade
Christmas treet. Three grades of
trees will be provided: U.S. Prem-
ium, U.S. No. 1 and U.S. No. 2.
Use of the standards by growers
and seller* will be voluntary, how-
ever. Those who grade their trees
and want a confirming Federal,
inspection can uet.lt for a fee by}
applying to Federal fruit andj
vegetable • inspection offices at
sh'pping points or central mar-
kets.

NOT GROUND FOR DIVORCE
BIRMINGHAM, England — Al-

though Walter A. Simpson. 52.
and his wife, Daisy, also 52, have
not spoken a word to each other
for four years since an arjjument
over "a few shillings." the judge
refused to grant them a divorce.
He held there was neither deser-
tion nor cruelty "except for this
general conspiracy of s i l e n c e
which seems common to both,
parties."

outh Post
Aim of Fords Club
FORDS—Tn a move to fnrestflll

any nowlblllty of Juvenile drink- j
Ing becoming A local problem, the •
Woman's Clui> of Fords Is foster- j
Ing a plan to eitablLsh an Allied
Youth Post at Woodbridce High j
School. This li part of a national j
movement Incorporating an edu-'.
cattonal program, designed to dis- ,
courage youthful Indulgence in,
alcoholic beverages, with a pro-.
gram of eotutructlve activities (

and wholesome social and recrea-1
tlonal facilttlu of universal ap- >
peal to the young. '

Since the high school serves
other communities, Mrs. Clifford
Dunham, youth conservation
chairman, h u Issued an open in-
vitation to all Township organisa-
tions to Join In this enterprise j
An open meeting to formulate
plans, exchange ideas, and launch
the project, wJU be held Monday.
8 P. M.'. In t)W Fords Public Li-
brary. ;

Two state federation chairmen.
Mrs. Delwyn Olaon, allied youth,
and Mrs. Herbert Undelow. youth
conservation, will speak on re-
lated subjects ftnd the experiences
gained through the organization
of pasts in other high schools. The
cooperation of every Township
organization II earnestly desired
by the Fords dub .

Ronald Pinetli Mark*
1M Birthday at Parly

HOPELAWN — Ronald Plndil.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter ftnriU,
89 Clyde Avenue, was tt\H Tues-
day on his 13th birthday

Putty guests were Mrs. Mftty
Sratmary. Mn> Albert Novfck »W\
son. Albert, Kea*bc.y, Mrs NnnMe
Pinelll and sons. Otto and Marto.
Wooctorldge; Mr and Mrs. Domt-
nick Ruffo and chtldmv Ralph
and Christine. Mrs Mario PlMlh
and sons, Leonard and Ort*on\
Mrs. Christina PiwlU. Mrs, Nich-
olas PtneUl and daughter. Donna
Marie, Hoptlnwn

N1CKHL ROITSIMT
FORDS — Women lnimstfd in

the work of the PrtsriUa Mlwton-
ary Circle, and prospective mem-
bers, will be guests at Tuesday's
meeting which will be highlighted
by a "buffalo nickel round-up."
Western tar* will be featured on
the supper menu, and everyone is
a.«*Pd to attend In Western attlrr,
The meeting will start at 8 P. M
in the parish hull of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church. Ford Avenue
and Fourth Street.

Bondage (lass
Needs Material

The viMVI
unit of (Mn Hederiwr t,n(-lH>ra»
CTnti-eh -0.-111 meet today t» t.hc

i pnvfch hall from 1 to 3 r M Atiy-
1 on* •t-txhlno to wn tlits «nw|i may
r)n so reiraidless of rwmUovship in

j Uve ohuwh « (lie 1 Jtdt^s' Aid So-
ciety. Kponikti i«ifi om»nl«*t4wv

; Contributions of . 'IMIV used. «'hlt^
; material for makins dressings will
he giatrfnlly aowpted.

Ttra chartei mrmlwrs. Mrs An-
: drew Mdder and M « Avthni t.
Kreyltn*. wlfr of V,\e former y>«s-
uv, were honored and pnvwHod
with oorsases at last Thursday's
38th anniversary celebration A
Mm from a Lutheran television
pronram was shown, and devotion
led by R*v. Eldor. R. Stohs. Com-
munity -Mneinu was «n.1oyi»d, and
ent«rt*lnnwnt WtihUchted by
p*ntomlm«t Impersonations of the
opera star Patrice Muns'1. and the
late comedian. Al Jnlson, offered
by Mrs. Samuel Harris. Mi's. Peter
Rasmuarn and Mrs. Hens Pe'imidt
were co-chairmen of the affair.

MEETING
HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Eimlne Company has scheduled
drill meeting tonight to f&millarltt
members with special equipment
and emergency methods. In malt*
ing the announcement, thief Steve
Cftlnkota expressed the hope that
ov."ry flrtman recognizes the ne-
o*sslty of having the entire com-
pany capable of ultimately per*

• forming u an efficient unit in the
r \mt of possible minor or major
disaster..

MASQUERADE PARTY
; HOPELAWN—A mammoth mas-
| querade party and dance will be
i held Saturday starting at 10 P. M.
i In the post rooms of Hopelawn
• Memorial Post, 1352, V.F.W., There
1 will be dancing from 10 to 3 A. M.
io the music of Lee Saunder's
Band. Unmasking will take place
nt ll P. M. and prizes arc to be
awarded. The publit is Invited.

VOTE "Ylfcr ON POLICE
PAY RgrCKENBUM

WAR PRISONERS
A recent survey by the United

Nations ha& revealed that the
Russians still hold more than
150,000 war prisoners of World
War II. Of these, approximately
119.000 are German soldiers and
civilians. 46,000 Japanese. ,900

1 Italian. All of these were taken to
Russia except for 34,000 Japanese
held by Red China.

I Mrs. Joseph Pry Mr;;. Steve'
' Na«y, Mm. Harvey Mnthiasen and

Mrs. Oswald Nebel will be hostesses
at next Thursdays meeting, which •

I will be 1:30 P. M. in the parish
hall. Plans for the annual baznnr,
November 21. will be furthered.

When you have work to do, you
\ might as well do it. Nobody else!
; will do it for you. I

WHS vs. Linden
(From Sport Page)

first townchdown two minutes
'lifter the start of the game.
Wayne Locklin, the Panther
halfback, fumbled on the
Perth Amboy nine where the
loose baty was recovered by
Gonyo: Kbperwhata on the
fi»at play'Wheeled down to |he
five. Benzeleski made it to the
uvo on a quick-opener from
where DeFederico plunged
over the final stripe. Jack

made It 1-0 by splitting

the uprights with a perfect
kick.

On the ensuing kick-of
Perth Amboy marched 87
yards to tally their TD. Steve
pellegrlno, the Panthers sig-
nal caller, sparked the drive
by throwing three completed
passes to Bill Buchln and
Ronnie Bandola. The Perth
Amboy ground game stalled
on the Woodbrldge four, but
the alert Pellegrino took to
the air on fourth down and
tossed an aerial to Bandola.
who pulled It In over tne goal
line. The attempt tor the extra
point failed, leaving the Bar-
rons still on top, 7-6.
' Midway through the second
period Buchln fumbled the
ball on the Panthers 20. Frat-
terolo came up fast from hto
halfback slot to pin the pig-
skin down for Woodbrldge on
the 29. After an unsuccessful
running play Benzeleskl threw
a pass downfleid to Gohyo,
who made a spectacular catch
on the four yard stripe be-
fore falling Into the end zone.
Nagy once again kicked the
ball over the crossbar to send
the Barrons fur trier rfheftd.
H-6

On the first play from
scrimmage In the third quar-
ter Benzeleakl took a hand-off
from Frattcrolo and raced 88
yards for a touchdown.
Johnny Brown sprung his
teammate into the cleHr with
a key block. Once past the line
of scrimmage Benzeleski cut
back to throw the Panthers
secondary off balance. The

•'Aid

score became ;\\ u ••
ibooted his
[of the aftcrnnin
i W 0 (

tida—a
Hulak

p W O O D B R i i x , , ,
End»-<3onyo , T V l l . | i

"'

Bohrer, Wnn,'!!"•,
Juards—Priis , 1 , , , , "

lona, Brown, |; ..
Center—Slmiv
lacks—Praticioiii j ,

Koperwhats . '
Malkln, H(,v,|.,
Subyak, K i i , i m i

PERTH AMH,M

Inds—Totln, c i , i l k

Knudsen
|Tackles — i.;v:u, .

Bromlrskl
|Ouards - ,i , ,h I V !

BRIOR.

ienters—otlo« ,k,
iHCkg — Bil iKti i ! , ,

HuckJn. Urkh,
8core by pm imi

Woodbrldur
"'erth Ambov

Sports Quiz AnsweJ
' F r o m S|KM! y , , :

1. A fon ih i , : : : , ,<
feet wide.

"2. Army-Notu ,, ,
3. In tlir «•;;.., ".,

•»fter P i e s i d u r
Roosevel t t h r r m , :
"ootball kecfuiM , . • . . ,
o u g h play .

4. Each te:un ii .• •.
'me-OUt^ In end;
et>alty.

3. Oil Dohn-1 .v,,
'eanw of 190R • i i [
:ames In a io.v

Rising labor costs and high
taxes are the primary causes of
"the current inflationary push,"
according to a new study of wage
price and profit trends in in-
dustry made by the National As-
sociation of Manufacturers.

FORDS, HOPELAWN n r i KEASBEV

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: Fur Insertions In the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Aomlg Is correspondent for Fords,

Mopetawn and Keasbey.)

OCTOBER

31—Drill night, Hopelawn Engine Company.

NOVEMBER

2—Teenage dance, 7 to 10 P. M., Hopelawn School. HYO
Supervision.

2—Halloween dance, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352, V.F.W.,
113 James Street.

2—Teenage d^nce, 7 to 10 P. M., Fords School 7.
4—"Canaidatw' Night," William, J. Warren Association, Scan-

dinavian Hall, 524 New BrunswicR Avenue, Fords.
4—Open meeting, Youth Conservation Department, Woman's

Cmb of Fords, 8 P. M., Library.
4—Meeting of Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace

. . . Church.
5—Election Day luncheon, 11 A. M. to 1:30 P. M., library,

Woman's Club of Fords. •
5 to 15—Art exhibit, Woman's Club of Fords, Library, Monday

to Friday, 2 to 5 P. M., Tuesday and Thursday evenings,
. . 7 to 9.

5—"Buliaio Ropd-Up," Priscllla. Missionary Circle, Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church, 8 P. M., Parish Hall.

6—Executive board of Woman's Club of Fords meets 8:15 P. M.
in library,,

6—Woman's Guild, St." John's Episcopal Church, meets at
home of Mrs. Fred Olsen, New Brunswick Avenue.

7—Annual bazaar, PTA St. John's Episcopal Church School,
• Fords. , •

7—Meeting of Ladies' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran
*" Church, 1:30 P. M.

10—Cake sale, Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace
Church.

11—Meeting and social, Fords Democratic Women's Club, St.
Nicholas' Auditorium. ,

>. 11—Keasboy Outboard Boating. Club .Scandinavian Hall, Fords.
'12—"Fathers' Night," Keasbey Home and School Association.

"i". li—Meeting. Keasbey Women's Democratic Club, firehouse.
' 12—Better Schools Association meets at home of Mrs. Irving

i;. Kahree, 41 Liberty Street.
j 13—Meeting of Keasbey Home and School Association.
,..'16—Anniversary dinner, Ladies' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial
,: ; Post 1352, V.F.W.

19—Anual bazar, 11 A .M. to 7 P. M., auditorium, School 14
PTA.

Open house and Fathers' Night, School 14 PTA.
MeeUim. School 7 PTA.

f4W—JlgKa|eUes meet 8 -P. M. in Keasbey firehouse.
;. J51—Annual bazaar, Ladles' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran
•••., Church.
,, j W H o t dog sale, Hopelawn Home and School Association.

GRIFFITH
Fall Showing of Pianos

r

HEAR HOW
STIAN s e n
HEALS

JVOR-TV 12:45 P. M. Sunday
WOK 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sun.

.V- •

ELECT

"Ben" Kantor
1st Ward Conmltteemao

"The money you save
be yowr own."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Avr.. Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch of The Mother Church

The PlrM Ohureh of Christ
tjoleqiut in Boston. Mans.
Sunday aervfce 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 0:30 A. M.

Woda<*6ay Testimonial
Meeting a. P. M

Tburway Reading Room
M4I1 Loan library facilities available

1-4 P M In Church Edifice

WE HAVE TltfEM!

WINE
BARRELS

5 Gal. to SO Gal. (Wax)

5 Gul. to IS Gal. (Charred)

Phone HI2-13SO

Amboy Feed Co., k .
KsUbUshtd 1K1K

qjOKtig WALSJJ, muldisiit
27V N*w Brunswick Avenue

Oak 8lr«l)(MM* jf

mm

New Jersey's Largest Piano Store
Offers You A Choice Of World-Famous
Pianos To Fit Your Home And Purse

fHE STOINWAY GRAND
TV Steinmy hi I the honor of lieing ilir nver-
'^T^'f *j M a «( biding mnsiriana, otchf«lr«%
tiolte »cbool», radio and television Btalu>n>.
Slaiawiy Grand Piano*, both new anil used, iA
iht UtotOt elit* anii WIKMIH' irr aiiiilsblc at
Griffith*. nrlu»i»« Suitiwaj- rc|irc*eutati>t M
No i

Never before have we had so many
fine pianos in BO many famous makes
and in such attractive designs and fin-
ishes. The blond pianos are very popular.
The French Provincial design of both
Bpinets and grand pianos is a delight to
anyone wishing to add sparkle and charm
to a living or music room. Whether you
are a virtuoso, a beginner, or just love
music and fine design in a piano you will
Sorely find just what you want at the
price you can afford at Griffiths.

Yon can buy on easy terms. And you
get the assurance of Griffith service
throughout the years. Come in and look
around

THK <:]|I<:M;KIM; STYI.K G
OTM of the rlimnlml iumr pum* of Anî nra it the
(3iickerinx. (.liickrririK prixturri, Ix-atitiful grand ind
roomie (npiiKI) piimw in, In.Inn llu |,I»DI, atMV<> lk<
CotiUmporiry i\v\ r rcm-li fV'kviucidl, all obuio&bW at

th beilrl) tu UlAlrh.

THK STKINU'AY LOl.'IS X\
Thr (Jenaoct of 18lb Ontury Kranrr i> MCII(UI1T
recreated ia thia model. AotltrDlir iuai-e of Itnn
aad daakaK hand r<r<in« pniride <i,y|>nnnal
•tyU appeal. Made in Walnut io rrgulanr rrrtxb
Pnnincul oolor. U> inrhe* ln«li Our of IIK nuny
fna Suiimay vnuriU ia our alack. AU ba««
* hcjacfc to aulcb Lbe pitio.

IKKNCIt PROVINCIAL
Oiu- iff many fmeUurliuor pivnaa. Thi*<MW, in UM *crr
|K>i>nUr riilurint; ami ilr«j(iiing ibtt roflwl the ftmmat
influence of the furniture foood is lbe prvviocM laf aid
France, witb a buidi to match.

THR KIMItAIX
PROVINCIAL

inf all the (ra«(Hia charm <if tvcr-popuUr
h Prorincial, Uiia buutiful 41ioeb fcimWI

Maw awaiaaiatBly Wiiaaaei Uw focal poiat 'if
brillimi In ;our boan». OuUUndi[|( (hiiaflei-
iltiaa iotlodt the cbokc of uarmhued «cniua«
•nutvaad ifheir,) m mutilad b

THK ITEBERf FBENCH'
PROVINCUJfc GRAND
TV Tfob«c • kui <Ai Woorad U M in piuM. Tka
Ffmot PVwitdaal Unoi nqan* w> more ap*» Oum a
ayiwt BiMs. f haw m Mker Waktr Hanoi to f l n

th»t am in ownot fttbitm tnod*. IB •*»•
br

GRIFFITHS Represent in North Jirsey the foltowini Leading Musical Instruments:
STEIN WAY • CHICKERING • WURLITZER • KtMBAU • WEBW • HARDMAN

MUSETTl • WINTER and m«ny othtci
i i ' '

THE HAMMOND ORGAN

- a l l fiv« modeli at Griffith* .

-Sale i , Rentali and Service

Huiic Center of Nejc Jer$ey"t

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY

^w,, - ^s

PHONE; MArket

T REPRESENTATIVES

605 BROAD STREET, NEWAKK 2, NEW JERSEY

4 Open Wedaeidiy Evt3«iilg» t)o«U Kl«#

NUOVT

TODAYI

: 1 «pi itiCwoiled la:
P A N«» Spinet Piiii,, '
D A hew Ap*n»<at*ii«
Q A N»w B«by Crtnd HUn0

• Your Htnul-PutchiM PU
O A Hwoona


